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Lttgust 26, 1869• 
Pear Brother Jackscr: 

I ar?; sorrj I c.tn not answer you as definitely as to time 
I can leaye here, as I would wish. ~hrou£h my Seminary my 
affairs are somewhet unsettled. I have several hundred dol¬ 
lars ($500) to raise by October in order to leave the enter- 
prise, which is of vast importance to us, jr these regions, 
in such a shape as to be available to the church* I.am laboring 
for this and praying for it and when accomplished it leaves 
»#' free to go when and where I please. Should you find a 
suitable man, take him at once and do not relax effort to get 
one depending upon me, Would the ; climate be one suited to 
my wife » s health? 

I have since receipt of yours, or rather the same evening, 
made an earnest request for my services in California, One 
thing I am determined, i ,e,, t ' leav•* here a» &oon as above 
matter is accomplished and wil.< ^ earn, it (if not too cold), 
down through you.)’ town,or ar yov suggest to Sioux City, 

May the Lord bless you in your important work. Trusting 
to meet you soon, I remain 

PraterralXy y ours, 
Cs Harding, 

Greenleaf, 

Preraont, Nebraska, August 
Rev, Sheldon jackson, 

My dear Sir: 
X fake pleasure Ii v.rl'.rg to yov the 

24, 1869, 

fallowing re¬ 
port of my labors while engaged ac TMn*rant cr the Sioux City 
arid pacific Railroad and on th- ni ~ac If to railroad, 

Luring the quarter ending August 51st, I have ^eiu servi¬ 
ces once in four weeks at the following points or u.e Kail 
Road, viz: Blair, Prorient, Columbus and Grand island, Blair, 
the county seat of Washington county, is. located on the Sioux 
City and P, R.H,,near the point where this Railroad crosses 
the Missouri River and is. 28 miles north and west from Omaha, 
This place is remarkable for the rapidity of its growth,nearly 
all the buildings which there are row about one hundred having 
been erected within a I'.eriod of four months, Many of the peo¬ 
ple here from the first manifested an interest in the efforts 
of cur Church to supply them with the preaching of the Gospel, 
and the services have been well attended. An organization has 
been effected here, and I hope the time is net far distant 
when we shall have a church building, which is much needed 
here* I consider this an important point both as regards its 
present wants and future prospects, and also in view of the 
surrounding country which it being settled up very rapidly. 

Premont, the county seat of Lodge county, is located at 
the Junction of the Sioux City and P, R, Ho with the i, t;. 
K,K* , 46 miles west from Omaha, and has a population of about 
2000, This is considered the most import&tnt place cr the 



pe R.R* between Omaha and Cheyenne, a distance of 51b miles* 
The attendance upon public worship has been vety good, 

but I have felt that once a month is too infrequent for such 
a field. VJq nave organized here but have ro church building® 
There are points in the country near here which are greatly in 
want of preaching. Columbus, the county seat of Pla^t county, 
46 miles west from Fremont, has a population of about 450. 
This will probably be quite an important place in a few years, 
as it is expected that a Railroad from Sioux City will connect 
at this point with the . P. R. R* 

When I first visited this place I met with but little en« 
couragement but by visiting among the people 1 was able to 
get out a very good audience on the Sabbath, and I now consider 
the work there quite hopeful. A church has been organized and 
I trust with the blessing of Cod much will be done for the 
glory of his name. We have no church building at Columbus, 

Grand Island, the county seat of Hall county, is located 
on the TT.H.P.R. 61 miles west from CcluE.bus(i53 miles west, 
from Omaha) and has a. population of about 400. The .P.F.K. Co 
have a machine shop here, this being the end of 1/e Platt 
"Division. 

Many of the people gave m© a hearty welcome from the 
first and the work here has been quite encouraging, ami when 
I filled ny last appointment there we hoped that there was mere 
than usual interest. An organize!!or? has Veen effected the**©, 
and I hope ere long that a house of worship may be erected for 
the only available room at present is a small school roar. - < 
which will not accommodate all who desire to come*. 

Thus the standard of the Cross has been set up at four 
more points on this Highway of the Nations, and I trust that 
by the blessing of God upon the labors of his servants yet 
to occupy this field, influences will go forth from these cerr 
ters which will guide the feet of many vandering sinners.into 
the King*s Highway of Holiness. 

And now that God may bless you in all your efforts to send 
forth the light of Ms Gospel into these western wiles, is 
the prayer of your 

Brother in Christ, 
J, Ns Hutchison 

Sidney, Iowa, August 2S, 1869. 
Brother Jackson: 

As you are aware I have accepted of the invitation to 
supply the church here. I wish to know how I may secure seme 
of the publications of our Board for distribution in this 
field. I want a supply of tracts and other matter. Please 
inform me how I may procure these, 

I expect to have a Communion service here on the first 
Sabbat> of September, Brother Wescott will be with me on that 
occasion (D.V.). 
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As I spent considerable in traveling before, I settled 
here ^reaching at different points and for which 1 did 
c«ive a single cent, save the six dollars thaw .you f^rniBlned 
r>©; I feel the want of some funds. If you have any funds with 
which to pay "itinerant*" I would like to have part of the 
mon^y that I expended. If you could sera me #20 ; t i8 Rd t-at 
t woulu wish. This would not come near the amount actually 

expended, hut will suffice, 
T feel very much the need of church “buildings here, ?e 

really need two in this field —■ one in town and one in the 
country« We are really more in need of one in the country 
than in town, as we have the use of the Methodist church in 

town® 
to be 
it is 
could 

I 

—' - — —— - -* 

There is a point in the country where I preach that ought 
supplied with a church® I preach in a school house hut 
not large enough to accommodate the audience® Many mere 
attend if we could accommodate them® 
hope the way will be opened up by which, suitable build¬ 

ings may be erected at no distant day within town and country 

Please tell Brother Cleland to procure '"if in his power 
clerical ticket on the "O.B* & St. Joe K.R." forme® 

Please let me hear from you at your convenience® 
Your brother in Christ, 

M* C. Wilson® 

821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
August 23, 1869® 

Rev® Sheldon Jackson, 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, 

Bear Sir: 
your letter cf August 19th with $5.00 inclosed was 

received this morning, and I have sent 21 copies of the semi¬ 
monthly visitor to Rawlings as p^r receipt enclosed® This le 

# our first subscription to Wyoming srritory® 
I have sent the full number oi copies that I can send® 

If you find that more are needed I have no doubt then Dr® 
Schenck will supply what is wanted. 

yours truly, 
Peter walker. 

Office of the Presbyterian, Philadelphia, 
Pa. August 23, 1869® 

Rev® and Bear Sir: 
yours of the 17th instant is received with Thirteen 50/i00 

Dollars for subscription of nine new Sunscribere. 
Very respectfully, 

I® W* Me Flwee, 
for S® Martin & Co. 



Jalapa, Nebraska, August 23, 1869, 
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Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

I am very much Gratified to learn from your letter of 
the 18th instant, which came to hand last evening, that we are 
to have preaching RB eoon as a minister can he pemanently lo¬ 
cated at Fremont* The field here is wholly unoccupied and I 
believe we could furnish a very fair audience the greater part 
of the year* We have a new and quite commodious school house, 
an intelligent community and a flourishing Sabbath School, 
Feeling very grateful for the kindness which you and Brother 
Hutchinson have shown us, 

I remain yours &c., 
A, J* Leach. 

Granger,Wyoming Territory, August 21, 1869. 
Rev* Sheldon Jackson, 

Fear Sir: 
I sent to Hughes a pass good until December 31, 186$-•= 

between Rawlings and Promontory, 
I spoke to Mr* Mead the new assistant General Superintend¬ 

ent, about pass for yourself. I think he will give it to you 
and also think an application to him would be better than to 

Col, Hammond, altho* I hope he will give you one' also. 
Let rne know when Mr. Van Fyke intends coming west* I 

think I can have him come with my Father*e family and perhaps 
get the money for his fare for your use. 

I have arranged also for Mr. Hughes to have a east to 
Omaha when he goes for his "rib" and will send you blank for 
return trip so whether he or another returns it wii3 be of use. 

Very truly yours, 
Thos. Be Morris. 

Address Wahsateh, Utah. 

Nebraska City, Nebraska August 215,3869. 
The Rev. Pheldon Jackson, " ’ 

Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
My dear Sir: 

Your note of yesterday was received last evening. You 
may write to Mr. Smith to come over upon the terms proposed • 
I would quietly suggest that he come under the wing of Mr. Cle- 
land and stop with him at Mr. Ballontines or with some of their 
friends. Mr. Clel&nd can put him on the proper stand point* 
We have not been looking around for a pastor, but as Mr. Fllictt 
has to-day agreed to take charge of our Presbyterian School it 
will be necessary' to secure a successor as soon as practica¬ 
ble. Is Hr, Smith an extemporaneous preacher? If not he will 
not satisfy the want,6 of seme of our people. What salary is 
he now receiving' will not be able to raise over &1500 for 
him the first year. 



We had a pleasant visit from Mr, Forerose* I regret you 
failed to meet him, Mr, Flliott will he up on Tuesday next. 

Very truly yours, 
L# J„ Mclain, 

Corning, Iowa, August 21, 1869, 
We the undersigned desiring a Presbyterian Church at this 

place do hereby request Rev, Pheldon jackson, Superintendent 
of Missions for Iowa to organize tin into a Church at his- earliest 
convenience, 

G, W, Frank, 
. r» ~ jlrej/r. A. twain. 
T> r, ~ M r s • i , A• Rems on , M r s, Home r p enson 

Adel, Iowa, August 20, 1869, 
Bear Brother Jackson: 

Yours of 18th is here, I dont believe,from hie own descrip¬ 
tion, cf himself, that I have a place big enough for nD, C, White,” 
at present. Is there not a practical Joke somewhere about that 
letter? It is so curious, I don't believe I shali waste ink 
upon him. The pattern is too full for any cf our small churches. 
Have you not a place somewhere’ In the Mountains for him? He 
certainly ought not to stop short of the Snowy Range ----- I pre¬ 
sume he will use one of the "rails” whichHhe carries in hie 
"pocket," 

I should be very glad to go down to Knoxville and meet the 
Brethren in Presbytery and will if I can possibly get back from 
Manchester, Delaware County, where I go on Sabbath 29th to organ¬ 
ize a church, I will say (I),V.) I will go with you from Dess 
Moines on Thursday evening. At all events! will meet you in 
Dec Moines”!/?"’aVall"possible — on the arrival of the train 
from the west, about noon, I think on that day* 

Can you calT off at Atlantic and see just what the state cf 
things is there and Dexter, Bayliss of Desoto v/as cut out of 
Dexter by Brother Hughes, 

We have a good man in Yeston, Missouri, who would like a 
field and I think would do well at Atlantic; and if your people 
will unite oil him, we can withdraw Mr, Kellogg, if he is distaste¬ 
ful to them. We are losing at Atlantic for want of an understand¬ 
ing and cooperation of our force??. Drop eff there if you can 
and look into it as you come along. 

Did you have a pleasant and prosperous trip? 
If anything occurs to change your Purpose of coming to 

Knoxville please inform me by letter to Adel,. 
Truly your Brother, 

Wm, g ampbell0 
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Cheyenne, Wyoming Ter*y,Augubt SO, 1869« 

Brother Jackson: 
Bnclcsed find check $500* Mr, Thompson i& afraid that 

this church will be too expensive in all its art? 
will need to be made cheaper -- something left out. 

Will you be at the Bluffs to start for Minnesota? All well, 
Hope you will find the right man for Cheyenne and other points 
where we ought to have men settled* 

Regards to Paris* 
Yours 

John L* age* 
Brother McCandlish will find out about forth Plat . for you* 

Ront?ne 11 a, Hebraska, August 20, 1869* 
P.e v ♦ S* Jackson, 

hear Sir: 
I am requested to write you in regard to church matters 

here (Bell Creek)* V*re have coromeneed to move in the matter of 
building a churchand have succeeded so well we are satisfied 
that with the aid I am informed you promise the people here ($300) 
we can build it* 

Am requested to inquire whether the money can be had (if 
you can still procure it; would like to know as soon as possible 
in regard to this as weare all dependent on that to procure 
terial,in part at least* The people here are mostly of them 
poor and what oney do will be mostly in work, hauling material, 
&c.Still they are doing liberally and are anxious for it bjs 
built and for regular pleaching* Still it car not be Li<U with¬ 
out your aid* 

Will you please to inquire at Omahaof the agent of the *T-* 
R.K, Company if they will give two acres of ground for a site 
for the church somewhere on the west half of Section 2?, T. 20, 
R*G.C«, Washington county? 

W® hope to have you here in October to dedicate the church 
Providence permitting, and ir. the meantime that you will be able 
to send us a minister occasionally * Hoping to hear from you 
soon, X remain 

Yours truly, 
J. P* Adams* 

11?. Bast 31st Street, Few York, August £0, 
1869* 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
My Pear Sir: 

If in your travels you meet with a Presbyterian Clergyman's 
family to whom a box of clothing would be acceptable,and 

you would, be kind enough to send me the name and address of such 
Minister, I would take it very thankfully. The ladies of our 



Church would be glad to make up a box for such a family — the 
more children the better, &c. 

Very truly yours, 
N. w. Conkling. 

Vaverley, Iowa, August 19,1869, 
Key* Sheldon Jackson, 

Pear Brother: 
Before this reaches you you will have heard from other 

sources that I have been on a, tour through South Western Iowa, 
and that efforts are being made to secure my services at Red Oak 
Junction* 

1 believe our people there are expecting you to be with 
them soon and are relying I know very much upon assistance and 
advice from you* They are doing nobly in their subscriptions 
and I think we have every reason for encouragement. 

A difficulty in the way is want of a parsonage. I hope the 
time is not very distant when there will be a Parsonage fund aB 
well as a Church Extension fund. I need not tell you that a 
parsonage at Red Oak would be a clear gain cf.*150 or $200 in min¬ 
isters salary and would next to a church building give stability 
to a young church, M 

what can be done? The people can not build - I have no 
means tc invest. Is there any hope of borrowing? 

A thousand dollars prudently invested would grow in value 
rather than the rev-erne. 

1 have been trying in vain to think of any one of my friends 
who would be willing and would lend money In that way* I think 
it would be better cn all hands fo*% a building to be the property 
of the Church, but if that can not be and if f should go there 
I would be willing to take the risk of borrowing that sum and 
secure the lender by a mortgage on the property, and by insuring 
against fire, &c,, and securing the insurance to him in the case 
of loss. 

do not think any one would seek such an investment as a 
speculation simply, but if secured reasonably well in that or soma 
other way and running say 10 per cent interest yearly or semi- 

annually would not some me be willing to undertake it as a 
meana^ of doing goou? 1 make these suggestions as you will 
probably soon be on the ground and will have an opportunity to 
see how things are. For my part I left this place simply be'5 
cause I could not have accommodations for studying and I am an¬ 
xious before settling again to secure In some way a comfortable 
house -- at least a study to myself. 

If your multiplied engagements will permit I shall be glad 
to hear from you. 

Fraternally, 
V. D. Chuley. 



La Grange, Indiana, August 2, 1869. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Bear brother: 
By your letter in Presbyterian of last week I notice 

that a minister is needed at Fremont, Nebraska. You do not 
give name of anv one to address* I wish to find a field of 
labor in the west, either to organize a church or at least 
to preach to one only lately organised -- a new fiei-d, My 
health at present ir* tolerably good, and an ready to go wher¬ 
ever the Master uay call me. Cannot spend much money running 
about on uncertainties or trying experiments, for I am not bless 
ed with much of that article (money I mean). 
I have preached to this church for over four years as stated 
supply, and in May last was elected pastor; but have concluded 
not to accept the call. 

I refer to Bev. N. S. Smith, Stated Clerk of Presbytery 
of port Wayne, at Fort Wayne or to Rev. F. M. Price, the oldest 
mem.be>- of this church session. 

Will you send toy name to some .one at Fremont, or give me 
the name of some one to address. 

Truly your brother in Christ, 
A* F. Randolph. 

Oswego, New York, August 2, 1869. 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 

At the time of your letter arriving I was absent - on my 
return I found there were no funds on hand. It takes some little 
time to collect from little children the small sum of #15. 
I think we have that amount on hand now and if you still desire 
it for the papers at the Sabbath School At Des Moines I will 
send it immediately to you. If net for this, have you any 
other pressing want that would interest the children /please 
write and we will gladly give what we have on hand. 

Our ladies I hope will commence soon the work of preparing 
boxes, so when you find a minister to whom we can contribute 
to in this way, please inform us. 

The from Rev. Mr. Gage I will hand over to Colonel 
Smith as he has just ret imed home after a long absence. I 
wish we raight do more for him. 

I trust you are succeeding in your arduous work and find 
willing helpers. My brother is preaching for a few Sabbatns 
in New Jersey, but you my hear from him, as his heart is m 
the West, and loves the work there. I shall hope to hear soon 
from you, though I has so long delayed writing. 

Yours respectfully* 
C. H. Condit. 

Oswego, 
August 2, 1869. 
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Rochester, New York, August 2, 1669, 
Dear Brother Jackson: w 

Enclosed I send Mrs# Jackson’s Church letter, ve ar^ 
clad to hear of the good health of yourse-'- anc^ family# Our 
youngest child has been very sick, but is . now nearly well 
i?iy own health lias been poor for a few *eeka. me nealtn or 

...the people is generally good# At the annual meeting Mr^Evans 
was elected to take the place of Mr* Andrews as Ac ting Eider. 
Hr*Titus and Mr# aden were elected trustees# The iad.e’j have reen 
raising uoney to insure Church property and to pay taxes, the 
latter being more than a hundred dollars* Mr# Elder expects 
to leave for California about the first of October* Brother Graver sCn. 

ro• McNally preached - only Thomson and Patterson present# I was Jedi- 
v.as too unwell to go# I sow Thomson this morning on his way cated 
from Kasoon# »» The Books have been sent to Brother Savage, last wee* 
also the other things to prother Patterson. Last week I sent 
a hundred dollars to the Board to pay a note in Bank which 
became due. In a couple of weeks another note of; the same amount 
will he due at one of the Banks here, for money borrowed to pay moving 
tjo "hat I have no money to send you# "But have patience and 
1 wixl pay thee all". I am sorry that Mr# Andrews d„u not give 
it to you# By the end of this quart«r,at furthest, I will try 
and send It. Nothing of special interest in the church. We 

' have adopted a plan for visitatierswhich thus far is working 
. finely. Prayer meetings well attended. 

Give my love to Mrs# Jackson# I see from the papers that 
you are making progress in your work. May the Lord bless you 
abundantly is the prayer of 

Ycwtar friend and brother, 
J. F# Kiiiin. 

Bedford, Iowa .August 3, 1869. 
Rev# Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Brother: - ... 
I have another suggestion to offer with the view of get¬ 

ting to see you# I hope to have communion at Nodaway on the 
third Sabbath of this taonth (B#V,) according to appointment 
already made, services to commence at 3 ?* M. Saturday* Now 
can you be with us? I still desire to see you and confer with 
you about this section of our field and the more since I saw 
your communication in the Presbyterian of the 31st ultimo. 
My dear Brother, this region demands and deserves more atten¬ 
tion than Presbytery or the general Missionaries are giving it. 
I am myself weary of toiling here without aid or sympathy. Come 
if you can and spend a v/esk -- the week preceding the meeting 
of Presbytery in this region and we will go to Presbytery in 
company V7ith Brother Westcott. 

Hoping that this is the time I’ll "fetch you" I remain 
Yours Ac., S. A. McElhinnay# 

P.S. Perhaps Brother Clsland can come too. Please remember me 
kindly to him. 1 
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Philadelphia, Pa,, August 3, 1869, 

Rev, S. .Jackson, 
Dear Brother: _ ^ ,, _ 

I have lust read your communication to tne Presoyterian 
' dated July 12th in which you speak of the want of the field, 
vou name several places where ministers are needed, come of which 
I doubt not are very important and desirable points. I am 
v/ithout Charge, My tine is partially employed but not suffi¬ 
ciently so to afford anything like comfortable support to my 4 
family; and unless I meet here with something more encouraging 
I must look after some other place of labor. The west has been 
pointed to me by several of the Brethren here; but I have feared 
to venture west on account of the health of my family* We 
have been compiled to move two or three times, at great sacri¬ 
fice, on account of ague in the family, I could not live and 
be useful when we would be subject to that disease. We have 
five children, My own constitution, though not strong, will 
bear almost constant labor, if it is not too laborious. I 
would not hesitate to take charge of one, two or three churches, 
if not too far apart, I am just fifty years of age. I mention 
ail these facts so that you may be able to judge as to whether 
it would be right, for me to venture to that part of the west . 
to seek a field of labor. 

What would you thin* of Fremont in Nebraska? Or Red Oak 
Junction,Iowa, or Page County, Iowa? Will you be kind enough 
to'answer and name any point you may t)\inlc most suitable for me? 

Tours very truly, 
Wm. M, lor land. 

1031 South 17th Street. 

Bau Claims, Wisconsin, August 5, 1S69, 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 
Pear Brother: 

I notice a communication from you to the Presbyterian con¬ 
cerning the wants of several fields of labor in Iowa, I am 
getting ready to leave this part of the state and am desirous 
of a field of labor suited to the wants of my family, I can 
gardly think of going into an entirely new field as I must 
have my children in school, I Have" "five boys ranging fmm 2 
to 14 years oldfour of them needing schools, I am desirous of 
devoting myself to the ministry and also of going into a more 
southern climate. Knowing the wants of the churches and my 
wants and qualifications are there any openings to which you 
wish to introduce me? My old field at Chippewa Balls T resigned 
last fall and am sorry to say they are not prospering very well. 
This church is not doing much for"the cause of Presbyterianism, 
The truth is there is but precious little of that element in 

*thi.s lumbering region, I have spent 12 years moat of the time 
laboring diligently to build up the church I love and an very 
much dissatisfied with the result. 
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Put I took rny pen to make an inquiry* Hay I hope to hear 
from you at your earliest convenience* Where is Lyon? 
X presume vou heard of ray loss In the great lire in this 
place 22nd of pray, my store, goods and all went* My loss was 
severe as I v/aa lightly insured* 

Yours truly, 
B. Phillips. 

- > 

jm -m m m*+-~-**‘m'**t***a»*>'» 

August ?, 1869* 

Pear Brother Jackson: 
I writ© to correct a mistake in my last letter* I appoint¬ 

ed the third Sabbath Inst, to meet you at Nodaway (i.e. west’s}. 
T should have said, on the 4th Sabbath * I had f orgctten that 
this month came in on Sabbath and hence my error. 

All well. Kindest regards to you and Mrs. Jackson if 
there is such a woman, for I am ignorant of your circumstances. 

Yours truly, 
S, A. McKlhinney. 

Farmington, Minnesota, A.uguBt 7, 1669* 
Pear Brother Jackson: 

I think something of leaving here. God has blessed me 
in pioneer work, as He has heretofore in other fields* Am 
convinced that pioneer work is my sphere * 

My family is poor, just now, Heavy claims on me* My two 
eldest boys nearly 15 and 3.3 need a good school. Rav’d thought 
of removing to St.Anthony and giving my throe boys a chance to 
go through the course in the State University, It has a good 
preparatory department, is ready to organize a Freshman Class 
and is likely to have a corps of good teachers and professors 

' shortly. Tuition free. I could from there supply my present 
yi field as long as necessary and then find other missionary work 

nearer, Butny oluest boy is rather inclined to faming. Hence 
I have thought cf a field in latitude about 42 degrees (I was 
born and bred in that p^ara-liel) where I eouia find besides 100 
things essential to a good home — with a good scientific and 
classical school, academy or college. 2nd, A good farm, not 
large, but affording good land, water, fuel, fruit, health, &c6 
a home to satisfy one who has seen good ones; and 3d, A hopeful 
missionary field; it might be a short distance from the town 
and fan* -«• am not afraid of work -- I love pioneer missionary 
work, but I want to work where *lt is necessary and hopeful. 
Don’t like to compete with other evangelical”denominations, 
especially kindred ones. 

Am not particular about the exact latitude, only I am 
afraid to go very far south — afraid of a bilious or aguish 
country. 



Have just read your letter in the Presbyterian of 21 July* 
I an regarded as fixed here, hut do not so regard myself* 

Have said nothing about leaving except to Brother Lyon,who 
has this week just returned from the 3ast,to prosecute his 
general work,for the present —- uncertain where he will 3 ive 
or board* 

I have thought it barely possible that I might take a 
trip through northern and western Iowa just after Synod--1st 
cf October. Either go down the Mississippi and across Iowa by 
Railroad,&c*, or drive a horse and buggy* 

Any suggestions on any of the above matters will hz gladly 
received. ~ 

Have read with great interest of your work there* God 
bless you in it. May He ever guide me to work. 

All well and send kindest regards. 
Fraternally, 

C ha r1es Thayer• 
Will you be at our Synod? 

lawlings Springs, Wyoming Territory, 
August 8, 1869. 

w© the \mdersigned, being members of the Church of Christ 
in ether portions of the land and desirous of obtaining church" 
privileges in this place, do hereby request Rev. Sheldon 
Jackson to organise uo into a Presbyterian Church and send 
us at his earliest convenience a Minister - 

Win. C. Wilson, 
H. C. Hall, Bethel N. 5. 
L. R. Woods, 
S.F.W.Day, 
Mrs * £.Swain> 
Eliza anyon. 

Union Ridge, Iowa, August ■ , i:6P. •» 
A few lines to S. Jackson - 

Dear Brother ii Christ: 
After our best respects to you I will endeavor to inform 

you that we are still destitute of ministerial services. We 
wrote to Philadelphia to John Chambers hut we have not received 
an answer yet, so we thought that we would s$c if you could send 
ue a minister for this field of labor. 

Brother Merrill from the Center was with us the 11th of 
July and administered the Sacrament of the Lord*s Supper. 
Our prayer is that the time may speedily come when Gcd in his 
kind providence may an order that we may be supplied with, the 
living ministry thst our church may be brought up and that we 
may be enlightened and grow in grace and in the knowledge of 
his truth and be saved in his spiritual kingdom. 



May God prespar you in your labors of love towards sinful 
human 1 ty« 

Nothing more at present but remain 
Yours truly, - hoping to hear soon 

from you , 
Janes Harlan, and 
L. Armstrong, “Riders, 

pry an, Wyoming Territory, August 9,1869, 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

I held service here yesterday afternoon and evening. But 
few came out ir> the afternoon “but in the evening I had the 
largest congregation I have yet had the pleasure of meeting, 
since I came out to this country -- They listened very' atten¬ 
tively-- A few ladies were present and they seemed very anxious 
that the services should he continued regularly and I promised 
that they should, I think a r*ood congregation car he collected 
any Sunday at the ** Y °. A few from the town 
will also attend. They promise to assist ir, erecting a church 
and X believe we should put up a ’-eaponafcrle “building here as 
cheap a one as permissible, I had no expectation of meeting 
with so much encouragement here, X have found no Christians 
at all. But I think a good many would like to have a church, and 
would attend it. 

-Y valise did not come yesterday. It was checked 
at Corinne, and put on heard the cars all right, hut must have 

heen taken off somewhere. The baggage master who went up last 
night promised to have it sent down to-day. So I hope to ret 
away tomorrow, let me hear from you. 

Fraternally, 
M, Hughes, 

Marengo, Illinois, August 11, 1869. 
wDear Brother Jackson: 

7our letter from Helena was this day received. Your tel- 
egrasa was also duly received, I did not reply to the latter 
ror ^ was not sure of its reaching you. 

In reply to the letter X may say that I am disposed to 
accept tne invitation to Helena, as I have not heard from Lin¬ 
coln, except indirectly through Brother Cleland. I shall he 

UY1^H after the 24th August ancl should he very happy 
ndeed^ to meet you. Come and make U3 a visit -- get acquaint* 

ed with one better half and tell us all about that distant 
It is natural that while anxious to follow the call of 

in t'eBus’ name, we should also desire to know the surround* 
Co a., lawt • xs a personal friend, and his family belong 

t‘- ioh\m r .ease visit us,--as it will cost you no more 
.i. t/nnk to go or return to Chicago by trie way of Fulton and 
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(Freeport than by the old route# Mrs# Peck and myself unite 
in prayers for trie Divine blessing upon you in your multiplied 
labors• 

Yours in the faith, 
H. P# peck. 

P#S# - I think I could be ready by the 1st of October to be 
in Helena, but I would prefer to wait until I see or hear from 
you more fully before making a final decision# I should like 
information regarding the route; the expenses of travelling; 
expense of living, &c# 1 doubt not the Lora will take care 
of us, but He expects us also to be diligent in using means. 
If you do not come please write, b^t come if possible. I will 
only say that I k?n pleased with the prospect and quite dispos¬ 
ed to go to Helena; but will reserve a final decision until 
I hear more fully from you, or have a personal interview# 
You know I have not the means necessary to defray the expenses 
of removal, &c«, and if these are provided I know of»nothing 
to prevent my acceptance of the invitation. 

IT. P. Peck, 

33 Lombard 

He v. file Ido n Jae k 3 on, 
Dear Sir? 

Block, Chicago, Ill# 
August 12., 1869# 

Before contracting for the material for the Cheyenne 
Church which you propose obtaining here it is necessary that 
we should know if cash payment will be made upon receipt of 
materials which may bo forwarded# Please favor us with ir.- 
formation relative to this at your earliest convenience,as 't 
will necessarily have a bearing on the terns of the contract. 
After prolong labors we have got off the plans -- retaining 
such of the details as illustrate the work to be ions here# 
We have endeavored to make the plans and specificat*ons very 
explicit; mor so from the fact of the church being so distant 
as to render it impossible for us to give its erection our per¬ 
sonal superintendence. We remain 

Yours &c«, 
Cochrane & Fiquenard, 

Architects# 

rails Air, Johnson Co#,Iowa, August 37,*69, 
He v # S, J ackson: 

I have understood that you are general agent for the Pres¬ 
byterian Church in the State of rows, and being a member of the 
same branch of the church at Phil’a I address you this note 
of inquiry to know who is the Sunday School agent,also the 
name and address of the general Bible agent in Iowa? I am 
spending the summer in Washington county about midway between 
Iowa City and Washington and was much surprised on coming here 



to find such a very groat dearth in spiritual thine®• The 
country is fine and the fanners abundantly able to support a 
regular minister,hut they have no church within four miles ex- 
cspt a United brethren enurch about two miles from the 
Middl'burr ho.« vicinity to which I refer where there is 
only preaching once a montl. .We have at length organized a Sun¬ 
day' School at the school house after a very' great effort. The 
sub-director being an infidel would not allow us to have the schoo 
house until he found that we would meet in the grove or in 
neighboring houses,and being the physician hers it seemed to 
hurt his popularity so we got the school house after much of- 
fort,and if it is not too much may I ask that you will visit 
our Sunday School and if possible preach for us sometime dur- 
ing this summer? 

I have two cousins here, both of whom have families of 
interesting children and although neither of them are members 
of any church they are both baptized members of the Presbyte¬ 
rian church and were educated in our church, but to attend 
Presbyt%rian church they would have to go to Washington,which 
is about fourteen miles distant pnd T ‘.ope you will not forget 
tills neighborhood, and if you ctumot come,send ub a minister. 
I think that it would be well to‘make this a point of special 
interest; I mean a missionary point where the people could 
have an opportunity to attend upon a stated ministry and have 
no doubt but the people in a few years would support the gospel 
liberally. I shall only be here a few months longer, but in 
the mean time shall hope to hear from you. 

host respectfully 
S. Virginia Woods. 

Astoria, New York, August 17, 18f>9. 
B«,r. S. Jackson, 

Dear Brother: 
I inclose a Post Order for twenty-two dollars which 

you will please use according to ycur discretion for the cause 
of Home Missions. 

I have read with interest your letter® in the Presbyterian 
and rejoice that you are engaged in this good work. 

I have neglected to answer your letter because I was wait¬ 
ing for something favorable. 

As to the Pass on the Rail Road I hope you have in some 
way succeeded. I wrote to Mr, J>nks immediately,and soojn 
aftnr saw him} he said that the former Director had been so 
lavish in their distribution of passes that the present Direc¬ 
tors felt It necessary to curtail and had gone to the opposite 
extreme * Alfred spoke of writing to yr. Tees** 3 , iilisns 
of Fort Wayne, and I thought no one that I knew would be more 
likely to do something for you. 

We hear regularly from Alfred. He i3 well and hard at 
work -- last weak rode to Presbytery to Albert Lea, 
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Mr. Kiehie called on us last week; we were much pleased 
with him and enjoyed his call, 

■*rs are all rb well as usual* Mrs* Stead joins in kind 
remembrances* Please remember rae kindly to Mrs* Jackson* 

I shall he glad in any way I can to cooperate with you and 
aia always pleased to hear from you. 

Truly yours in Christian love, 
B* F. Stead. 

Grand Island Station, August 17, 1869* 
bear Brother Jackson: 

X have net commenced yet with a subscription as I thought 
best to hold on for a short time until the Railroad Co. makes 
another payment and the farmers get their crops into market* 
Mr. Beebe and others advise that course. I will start the 
subscript.I on in about three weeks. 

I am yours in Christ, 
Robert Mitchell. 

1T.B. - I will write you again but please keep me posted as to 
where you will be , &c, R. M. 

Cheyenne,Wyo•T.,A*gus t 18, 1869. 
Brother Jackson: 

I thinkall are willing for you to have all the work lone in 
Chicago that will be to your interest to have done.&^en if no savlrr of 

It is cool here evenings sometimes almost uncomfortable, money. 
It has been very hot. Mrs. Kook was very much disappointed in 
not seeing you. RTiat have CXeland and you determined in refer¬ 
ence to Plattsmouth? 

Something must be the matte** with ms --- The episcopal chap¬ 
lain at the Fort has invited me to preach for him. 

I have not bee-' well on account of the very sudden change 
from hot to cool. But am all >.K* this morning. Karl a good 
letter from Patterson — All is well. He as happj & a young 
"bant'am" in domestic life. 

cAreraont he says promise well, "'as on his way to Presby¬ 
tery to visit and dedicate Dr. Paxton’s "little adopted daughter » 
Cravens Church was dei icated—all completed and little debt 
which was assigned X suppose* 

Regards to Mrs. Jackson, Yours, 
John 1. Gage. 

I have forwarded two letters to you. I wish CIsland could 
send me the tracts, &c. 

$ 
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Muscatine, Iowa, Aueust 13» 3-869' 
Key# S. Jackson, 

Dear Brother* 
T am interested in your work, ®nd "by your letters in 

the "Preshyterian." Have been pained by the attacks of Brother 
,rt T). -’ason upon you. Tour reply was triumphant. 

I write you now to put tcu on your guard. Dr. Husgrave 
has given him some kind of a coramission extending ove*** Iowa, 
Minnesota and Nebraska, and perhaps some more territory. The 
nature of it T am not acquainted with. He wrote me a few days 
since that he had been written to by Dr. Musgrave to go up to 
Minnesota and spend a few weeks there, and he told Jr. Ander¬ 
son of Davenport that he was being sent up there to look after 
your work in that state* 

. From all that I can see I am disposed to think that Dr* 
Musgrave is desirous to crush you, because you are not acting 
under his commission, and that Mason is sent up into Minnesota 
as a ’’detective*’ to see if any defects can be found in your 
work there. As Mason is a very bitter man and has already 

prejudiced you, it is very plain what kind of a report he will 
make to the Board* 

Me is also very bitter against me, and is talking very 
hare against me, but for this I care nothing, so long as Cod’s 
work prospers and the church is extended* 

Be on your guard in all your public refutations of his 
attacks; keep cool, and let your replies be tempered with Chris¬ 
tian meekness.and gentleness. 

Hoping uiat the Master may greatly bless and prosper your 
efforts to build up his kingdom, I remain 

vours truly, 
John Armstrong. 

Missionary Motes. 
May 13 to June 4, 1869. 

Thursday, May 13, 1869 --- Hamburgh: 
My first day out as Presbyterian Missionary under Presby¬ 

tery Missouri River in care of the cession of the 1st Presby¬ 
terian Church,Nebraska City, Kebraska, 
Hamburgh - Left home at 10 A. M., stopx>ed a few minutes at 
the School House in Tastport in Fremont County, opposite ' ebras- 

ka City, The school is in charge of Mr, H. A. Oraham, a former 
pupil of Otoe Community, He has one arm only* He reports av¬ 
erage attendance at the Sunday School,which is under “ethodist 
control, as 28. They have lately obtained an addition to their 
library. They have looked for an increase in members. There 
have been from 50 to 70 scholars in attenance at the Day School 
They have preaching about three times a month, by Mr. Showis of 
the K. S• >..hurch, Nebraska City, by Mr. P.Fling, M. 'K. 
church, Hamburg, and by a Mr. Mooker of whom-1 know nothing. 
Dr. Mnowden of our church has addressed them* I made arrange¬ 
ments with’ Mr, tfraham by which I can addrees him and have ap- 



in 
pointments given out for my own service about five weeks from 
now. I shook hands and spoke to the children of the School 
during recess urging and getting promise of attendance on and 
work for the school. Met a Ur. Evans, Cumberland Presbyterian 
4 l/Z miles U.W. of Hamburg at Riverside, Ke has n't attended 
church for four months about, Gave him a tract on the Sabbath, 
Arrived at Hamburg at 1 Tl/Z P. Mr bund 7 0, G• Presbyterians. 
Hr. cc Mrs. Crouse, Mr. & Mrs, Raugheiser, Miss Lucy r. 
Austin, Mr. Ferguson, and Hr. Thacker of Nebraska City 
Addressed Mr, Ferguson’s school on the money making,literary 
and religious aspects of education. Had excellent attention. 
Mr. Ferguson gave notice of religious service on Sabbath by me 
at eleven AM. Jed the K. 15. Prayer meeting by invitation of 
Rev. Mr. 0 £ling. Spoke to them on "Ephesians 6, especially 
last clause of verse 13th. Mr. G1 Fling spoke. Gave notice of 
religious service in morning and evening of next Sabbath and an 
address to the children at 2 1/fe P.M. I find 3 Congregational- 
ists in communion now here. 

service of Rev, Mr. Rice of Council Bluffs. Ke does not 
seem to be acceptable. A chance of their fusion with ours* if 
church organized. There is also one other family of them. 
Prayed with Mrs* Craven and child. Kr. & Mrs, Daugheioer 
can speak but little English. Rode 12 miles. 

Friday, May 14, 1869. 
Visited about half of the town. Found most of the 

people to be of the i . E. Christian and baptist churches. he 
Baptists have 4 members besides others not in communing. I 
find a good number of each denomination out of communion with 
their respective churches. I find now about 6 families of Con- 
gregationalists, Mr, A Mrs. Holmes, Banforths, Dunn, Putney, 
Of Episcopalians there ar 11 members with no organization, 
alf of the Congregationalists are out of communion* and 

some not converted being such only by education, T find one 
family--Hedflaid of latter day Saints, 3 of Roman Catholics, 
About the same of .bunkers. Mr. Huffman a German,claims Pres¬ 
byterian membership in Germany*I guess he is a Lutheran, He has 
been 12 years in America without union with any church. 'Yhy ie 
it that German Lutherans choose our church above ethers?) Huff¬ 
man saya there is a carpenter who is a Presbyterian. Mr. Crouse 
(O.S.) keeps a lager beer saloon! 
Put notice 6f meetings in the paper. Prayed with and held conver¬ 
sation with a goodly number of families and persons to-day, 
Spoke a word wherever the way seemed open, urging the immediate 
acceptance of Chirist. They will ail acknowledge the need of re~ 
demptiGn and faith in Christ but not now -* sometime,. 0, God, 
turn them and bless every word said and action done for them, 
Distributed a few tracts in the afternoon. I regret not having 
one for every family in town. Found one family of MY :E. educa¬ 
tion without a Bible, and one whose father has determined his 
children shall be brought up without the fear of God^ One girl 
of about 18 thought she was too young to unite with the church. 
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addressud about 140 child ""'an and adults or. '- no is t:©*‘ - n 
schoolhouse• In evening 7. 3/4 a congregation ISO heard aic on r 
thew 11: 28-30# 

I found Mr# Jacobs 5s an 0. S» ^reebyte*!an* AIfo Mr# -rlf 
fithfinfirm in mind) and Mr# Ellidge* My Bern ices to-day laft 
me quite exhausted but happy# There are £40 children f *ora f. t< 
21 years of atre here, and 185 in Sunday School. Fam.hui 1 - 
miles from Missouri line and 3 miles from the x'lsnouri River, 
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church organizations, Baptist * M?F.«':crthf Christ H-n and. Cong re gat* 
tional# 3 Sunday Schools, Methodist "Episcopal Forth, Baptist, 
and Christian# M# R H# is the "best# 

Monday , May 1*?, 1569* Sidney# 
Left Hamburg after calling on Mrs<> Jacobs, south of town 

in two-story white house. T O vy* *■ re ally, indebted to her and 
Mils a Austin for hospitality to ne &3..1 the time wh3 
to Mr. Reuben Sirnond? for entertainment of'my pony- 
On way to Sidney, I called and had prayer at ElXedge * s at 

a* 
«* •. 

BaH urn; 

Backus * s 
"Singleton Farm, 

Had dinner and worship at H 
t» Mr. Ellidge is a young mar 

i owers o r. 
vhe underwent oi i*- 

new birth and church membership last December. Hi a folks are 
Baptists# Mr#, Mrs. & Miss Bain are members of our church, or 
rather Mrs. Bain is a Ik: tel Presbyter!m . 
Mrs# Wm. Bain, not well, is a lover of Jesus* 
I addressed Miss Belli© Scott's school of about 30* 2 miles north 
from Hamburg on the road - on the "travelling up science hill 
and that of Zion." Also Miss Matilda Bolin*» school of satr& 
number and on same subject. I tried to find Mrs* Martin aged and 
a widow-~a long neglected v/iaow , but failed; I will try again* 

Arrived at Rev, Messrs. Bishop and Weetcott* 
Stopped all night at Mr. geo# Chapman*sf 2 1/2 miles v.^bt 

of Sidney# sent word to Manti of services and presence by a 
former pupil of mine. I an to make my home at ?• 
3 miles this side of Hamburgh - at Klliuge*s, 2 1/2 miles of 
Hamburgh, at Bain*s 2 1/fe south of Sid ney, a t Mr * > o uug * s C, ?» 
Rider in Hamburgh, at geo, Cowles, "Rider Jr. Ff-^urrh* 
I gave some tracts away One on the "Refuge of } lefe*to a man 
who belonged to his own church - raiseu r Quaker# 
Met Judge Sears - Elder of Sidney Pres, Church* Old School* 
Rode 20 miles# 

Tuesday, May 18, 1H69# Manii• 
Found Mrs# Martin after a long and. round-about rice* She 

is ^6 years old and much bent with age. Is a widow; ful3 of 
Christian hope# She has been a member cf the church for 40 years* 
During- the last few years she has been a Prot. Methcdls* for want 
of a Presbyterian church in the neighborhood* I read John "-4 
and prayed with her. I arrived at Manti* I find there are 2 
Jbo*|0»3c.t*xiaK Old School Presbyterians hare so far# There H some 
doubt as tc whether the school house can be gotten, ns the con- 
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* r£§|, w? tpJmfstiB4 it. i fto fne t 
I came across no Pres, Old School in a rio.e Ox 

just this side of 
a woman who was educated as an 0, S, 

uetho&iat. X find a school house in the grove where Mrs, Mar 
*tin lives, where I night hold service and establish a Sunday 

20 miles, 
bridge lives 

Presbyterian but ir now a 

School, I find a schoolhouse where there are 40 scholars in 
attendance in "District 14” about one miles east of the norths S: 

on 
West Grove 
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the road to Manti. 
Mr. White of Sidney had preaching stations at 

and Hickory Gr07ef-- and north cf Sidney 
rhose who lived (Pres.) on the s ishkiny came to hiclcoj 
preaching and to Sidney to communion. I rode 25 miles to-day. 

Wednesday, May 19, 1869, 
Visited Mr. Blake, Superintendent cf Sunday School, and 

a Methodist Rpiscopalian. He seems somewhat unwilling to let 
me have the whole house for an address to the children, T 
hope he mav grant it* left at various places tracts 
love my Church." And * Missionary Colporte 
Met a Mr. & Mrs. Berryman, who were educated Congregatic aiists, 
Mr. F*~ank Redfield & wife expected this fall are Congregational* 
istfi. "h is the son of Mr- Mi ram Redfield who with his 2 daugh¬ 
ters here are members of our church. Mr. Galt, wife and her 
mother are members cf our church. They are all the Presbyte¬ 
rians (o. S.)9 I have found so far, I find Baptists, Chris¬ 
tians, M. K. and Pres, and Latter Day Saints and Catholics. 
Rode 12 miles. " 

Thursday, Kay 20, 1869. 
I think I have obtained the schoolhouse in which to meet 

next Sabbath. I find Mr. Long’s family are Lutherans# Prayed 
with them. Rode 6 miles* I heard of and formed the deter¬ 
mination to visit , God willing, Q.alnur and Mill Creek settle¬ 
ments, and Kenyon’s grove.-- 7, 8 and 12 miles from here. 

Friday, May 21, 1869. 
T find Mr, & lire. Corbett a’'e row M. >1. were formerly 

United Brethren, but originally Old School Presbyterians,ard 
would gladly re-unite. Mr. Platner Sc wife, and Mrs, Beerin^, 
are Lutherans, called on the first two families, and prayed 
with them. Mr. Resin was raised an 0, S. Pres. Visited o?i 
friends. 

-II f» o 

I have spread notice of services, so that all about 
know of it. Got permission from Mr* Be Forest to address the 
Sunday School the whole time. Rode-10 miles» 

Saturday, May 22, 1869, 
Kode out about 6 miles to ret the key to open the school 

house for service tomorrow. Coula not get. it. I found that 2 
our church 
or. the 

Divide between the Nishkiny* Rode 15 miles. 
Sabbath, May 25, 1869, 

Addressed the Sunday School and held service at 11 A.M, and 
4 1 fit b.M. Rad about 100 at the 11 o’clock service. Spoke 
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brothers, ore of whom, David. Criswell, is a member c 
lives a little southeast of Lovelylady 
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under difficulties as the people were in two rooms, on the 
porch, and outside at Da-Forest’s* People call it the largest 
at tendance at church they had yet seen there. Mr# John 0# 
McClelen* living at the head of Kill Creek, 6 miles from here, 
are C.S.Pree,, attended, taking dinner with ub at Gaits. He 1b 
willing to unite here if an organisation is formed. Cent two 
tracts to his wife who is not a believer. Ke has 5 chi 1 arena 
Next time I must c ome to Monti through the Mill Creek settle¬ 
ment; Corbett's are at Kill Creek; McClure lives at Locust Grove. 

- I cun then have an evening appointment at Monti, an afternoon at 
schoolhouBe district 14 between old Chirley's and a morning 
one at the schoolhouse near place# Return 
and fill them all in one dny4 

Monday, May 24 1869. 
Paining all day# I rested therefore, reading the papers,&c. 

1 studied a little# I omitted to note* that in the Walnut Creek 
settlement there are several Presbyterian families that have 
been absorbed by the Methodist Episcopalians. Also there are 
several families on the divide between East ;shi: i ~ and 
that Creek, who are from os ton. They may furnish some Cong re- 

nationalists. Kant5 gchoolhouse would hold 200 on a pinch# 
Tuesday, May 25, 1869, Page City# 

Left Brother Galt’ s ( Martin K.J.Took dinner with Brother 
Limirick of the U# P# Church on the hill above the McDonald Pehool 
House Millersettleraent, clarinda road# His wife and two of 
his grown children are U. Presbyterians. Met his son between 
his home and Page City, Adolphus, the school taught be Miss 
Alexanderaeducated as U. ?# I find Mrs, Street between Baker's 
and Limerick's is an 0* P. Pres® from Adrian,Mi chiran. I ad¬ 
dressed Paulsley’b school, taught by r Turk who 
with his sister Miss Turk are Q.S. -e. . . iive at Turner's 
2 1/2 south of Paul Bley’ s bchoolhouse# I arrived after 20 miles 
riding at Dr. James Wilson’s, 0# S. Pres, student of University, 
to be licensed next month# Stopped with him - 4 in family. 
Clarinda members. A13 0. S. Pres, here are Clarinda members. 
There about 100 in Clarinda church U. Presbyterians numerous 
here, There is a schoolhouse here at Page City, at McDonald's 
3 or 4 miles north; at Paulsley’s 2 1/12 west, and at Tarkio City 
on E, Tarkio River, 3 miles west, 

Wednesday, May 26, 1869. 
* tuclied, wrote part of reply tc Cessions of church. Attempted 

to reach Clarinda to hold prayer meeting there. Failed because 
of Ten eev*r* rainstorm. Gave notice of service tomorrow night 
at Page Schoolhouse, Addressed the school. Stopped at 0. S, 
Pres. Elder r-eatons. Rode 5 miles. 

Thursday, May 27, 1869# 
visited Clarinda. yi&ited K.E. and U. P. pree-chers. Made 

arrangements for next Sabbath* services putting notice in the 
paper. Visited public school; opened it with prayer,reading 
Scripture. Addressed 2 departments. Visited McNutt’s Schoolhouse 
2 miles east of Page City, <9n Brownville road and-Pauls 3 ey? s 
2 1/2 west of same p3ace and <9.n same road. Gave notice of the 
evening service at Page city schoolhouse. Visited Old Mr. 
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Woodworth - sick. Had worship and supper with him and hie. 
On the way there I got thrown from my pony into a :iiry "branch. 
Madly wet and muddied. Held service at Page City schoolhouse 
50 west. Rode 15 miles. 

Friday, May 28, 1869. 
Studied. Not very well from disordered liver and my wet¬ 

ting yesterday. Visited family of Elder James Pruyn at Page 
City; had tea with him. 

Saturday, May 29, 1869. 
Rode 6 miles to Clarinda. Stopped at A. ho 

Rested most of afternoon, "being weak from use of medicine.he. 
Presented the importance of looking "beyond erring h>*e thren* ? action 
to Christ a d faith in Kim above mere works to a fellow-travcller. 
Combatted the idea in an old man that conscience was all of 
of converting power and punishment. Said a word for Christ to 
some little girls. 

Sabbath, May 30, 1869. 
-eld sendee coming and evening at Old Presbyterian Church 

at Clarinda. Good audience. Addressed 400 children and adults 
at the M. K, Church at my "Childrens Meeting" with great freedom 
and I believe with good effect. God grant his blessing. Spoke 
a word for Jesus to some young people in private. Addressed 
the U, P. Sunday School -- sermon on a clip'1. Visited 4. schools 
in the morning and one this afternoon. 

Monday, May 31, 1869. 
Studied, read, rested, and took part ir. exercises of the 

ceremony of strewing flowers on the graves of dead.soldiers of 
the Union. Received $5.25 for services of yesterday - my first 
fee in the ministry. 

Clarinda has a fine public school with 6 departments. Infant 
to High School, prof. Tood of our church principal. It has 5 
church edifices 0, S, Pres, and U, P., M. E., Baptist, Univer¬ 
sal! st, and each has a fliurishing Sunday School. An inter¬ 
esting feature in ours and some of the others is the Bible classes 
of old men. It is a fine town. Educational and religious inter¬ 
ests are high. 

June 1, 1869. Amity'. 
Studied. Left Clarinda and the kind hospitality of Mr. A. 

Loramy . at noon. Rode 3 miles to Axtell - 1 mile west 
or pacldyvij e and 4 east of Amity. Am nere. His ^family 
has 5 old School Presbyterians in it. 

June 2, 1869. 
Rode 7 l/2 miles with Mr. Axtell who is eider of Pleasant 

:udge Church; called on Mrs. Ferguson and on her father and 
orother?8 family. Tent to Amity, made arrangements for 3 ser¬ 
vices on the Sabbaths 

, * June 3, 1869, Thursday. 
Rode 9 miles visiting Amity. Belchers, , Miss Pa rail Shepherd’s 
school, Mss Hall’s, Hr. yelson’s, where I stepped.Held service 
in Kali’s schoolhouse in the evening with about 25 in 'ttend nee. 
Kph. 6, Mrs. Belch was educated an 0. S# Pres, Mr. Nelson’s 
family includes 3 o. Pres. Mrs. Kail, a daughter of Kelsom 3 
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0. S. Presbyterians, and Mr Nelson's one son a U. Presbyterians. 
They live in Nodaway County 1 mile from Iowa line* 
Sabbath, and an address to the children at 2 l/Z r, M. 
I find 3 Congregational!sts in communion here, 

June 4, 18*69• Friday* 
Rode 9 miles from Kelson's to Armstrong’s. Addressed the 

School west of Amity taught by Mrs. Armstrong, They are both 
teachers and live at his parents who are Congregational!sts out 
of communion. 

Missionary Notes, 
Amity, June 5, 1669, Saturday, 

Left Armstrong (A.M.) Called at Turner's, His brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Kiss Turk, are members of our Olarirda Church. 
At Follets she is an 0. 8. Pres.; at Brownlee’s she is an O.C.Pres. 
two Yfeeks out from Church of Iberia, 0, At Podwell’s she is a 
member Q.S.Pree.; at Mr. Albert Pierce’s He is an adherent . These 
live north of Amity. Mrs. prownlee may move south of Amity, 
Mrs. Coe and Mr. Farhart in Amity, are O.C.Pres, In Jlarinda 
Miss Whlte, vusic teacher, is an adherent She is in Amity, 
Rode 15 miles. Had family prayei 3 times. 

. Sabbath, June 6, 1869, 
Held service in the morning in the Schoolhouse,Amity, 50 

present. In evening in Congregational Church because school 
house would hold all -- 150 , In the afternoon addressed the 
children and adults - 300 in U. P, Church, A very solemn service. 
Rode 5 miles out to Axtell - 1 mile in morning - 6, 

Monday, June 7, 1869, 
' Rested. Read - gathered strawberries - visited Mies Jennie 

Trimball’s school. Addressed it. Gave out an appointment for 
meeting tomorrow evening. 

As the result in Amity I find we have 23 members, and 14 
adherents who might yield several additional members - in all 37 
including 14 families and 4 single and separate persons in the 
following order: 
Fast Amity 

Hathan Axtell & family our Flder of Pleasant Fudge, 6 members > 
Mrs. Ferguson- Husband raised -.8,Pres. 
Mr. Robb, Jr. , & wife (M? F. ) and Mrs.Robb Sr., 3 n 

South Amity: - 
Mr, Kelson's family, 3 members and 1 T;.P son, 
Mrs. Kail (daughter ) 1 member - 

Husband raised H. R. 
Mrs • Felcn. and Husband, adherents. 

^est Amity:- 
Mrs. A. W. Armstrong & wife members, 

North of Amity: 
Mr. & Miss Turk at Turner's 2 membars, 
Mrs. Follet, member, husband raised O.B.Pres. 6 children. 
Ur. & Mrs, Bostwick, adherents. 



Hushand adherent* M re, P rown lee, Memo e r, 
X rs * B o dwe 11, '* 
Mr* A* Pearce, adherent. 
j;r3* Simpson, Member. Husband religiousnot member. H&ieed 

U. P 
In Amity: 

Mrs. Coe, Member - Husband not religious. 
Mr. Earhart, H >'ife U. .P 
Mis;? TThi te , adheren t. 

A large number of our members have been absorbed by the 
United Presbyterian and Congregational Churches, 

Many would be willing to return. Amity has a United Pres¬ 
byterian and Congregational Church, a Rchoolhouse, where Tasueyan 
and Methodist Episcopalians meet. 

An academy; no saloons - a beautiful but scattered village. 
Country around settling remarkably fast, and a very great and 
crying need of an Old School Presbyterian organization, 

Tuesday, June 3, 1859* 
Studied. Head. Much pleased with'’Nelson on Infidelity*" 

yeld a religious service at the schoolhouse in Axtell's neigh¬ 
borhood, About 50 present, Expounded a chapter, sung one hymn, 
prayed twice. Our service suffered from inconvenience of hav¬ 
ing but two candles, no hynn books, but two, and no one but 
my unmusical aelf to lead. Spoke plainly. This neighborhood 
has the character of Sabbath breaking, and general and marked 
inconsistency among professing'Christians. 

Wednesday, June 9, 1869. 
Studied. Read. After dinner left with Axtell for "Pleas¬ 

ant Ridge” Church. Rode 7 mileB. This Church is east of the 
Nodaway in Buchanan Township, Humbers now 11 members. Stopped 
with Mr. yelly for supper. Stayed all night at lavid Calhoun’s. 
Had family worship with his family twice, I have been omitting 
particular mention of families prayed with and those with whom 
I have had family worship. 

Thursday, June 10, 1869. 
Visited Mr. Rrastus Clark's - aged and infirm. 2 single 

sons and a widowed daughter and two children and his wife with 
him. Spoke specially of their soul’s salvation to two persons. 
Had family worship. Prayed with Mr. Snodgrass’s family on the 
way. After dinner Mr, Murphy and family • Stopped all night 
Had family worship twice. Bode 5 miles. n children in his 
family, 

Friday, June 11, 1869, 
Visited yr. Ebenezer McFarland, He adheres to our church 

and with his wife, an M, E., will unite on opportunity. 2 chil- 
'dren. Had prayer. Visited Mrs. Sarah Creps. She is the only 
member in her family, per children all married; most of them 
live near., one at hone* She has been much afflicted - 3ick in 
bed six months. How weakly convalescent. Read to her. Prayed 
with them. Returned to Kelly's where I had family worship, 
calling on the way at John Calhoun's, Vistited also Rixly school 
house on Clarinda and Buchanan Road. A.ddressed and gave notice 
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of appointment at Calhoun’s schoolhousein it* Stopped all 
night at David Calhoun’s - family worship twice. Rode 13 miles, 

So there are 11 members of this church, one of Clarinda church 
one visit here - and several families of adherents. This 
place like the rest of the country has been shamefully neglected 
by our church, and most .favorable opportunity of enlarging our 
bounds and saving souls have have been sinfully passed by, 
Why will our church preserve such a lame organization as the 
present force of its Home Board, so long, when the times and 
necessities of the church demand the same force for it that the 
Foreign Board has? * 

Saturday, June 12, 1869, 
Read, Studied, Stopping morning at D. Calhoun’s, noon at 

T,eaty Kelly's, and all night at John Calhoun's, pad family 
worship twice. Gave consolation to Mrs, Calhoun, aged ?2,in 
sudden illness. 

Sabbath, June 13, 1869. 
Held 3 sen/ices, 10 1/2, 3 and 4 o’clock, with ^5, 125, 

and 125 pereons present. The 3 Pe M. service was for the 
children. Spoke to the people afternoon service and raised 
§10 for the school. The church gave £3.50 for services. During 
morning there were services at neighboring schools. In after¬ 
noon the schoolroom was full. This is the first time regular 
service with a sermon was ever held there. Stopped all night 
at ^eaty Kelly’s with whom I can correspond. 

Monday, June 14, 1869, 
Left Kelly»s after family worship and rode 10 miles to 

Clarinda. Stopped at lovanz’ s* - "risited Rev. Mr, v/estcott, 
who^ has been called to six months service at Clarinda* Had tea 
with him. Met a pleasant company at Lovanz’s. —- T'ad family 
worship and at Westcott’s. 

Tuesday, iTune 15, 1869, 
Left Clarinda. Rode 8 miles to Kawleyville. Called on the 

Rumbaughs. Roth he and his wife out. Called on two Cumberland 
Presbyterians. r"hen visited Mr. Stephen McAlpine. Fad dinner 
and family worship. Brother John Me Lane, ‘ Ruling Klder, 
Clarinda, called on me there. **ade arrangements for 3 services 
on Sabbath - June 27th. Dr. wall is adherent. Rode 7 miles to 
"West Settlement”. Stopped at George West’s. Fie wife and her 
brother 0. S. Presbyterians, Find here a family of 6 adults- 
presbytery adherence and profession. VTad family worship. 

Wednesday, June 16, 1869/ 
In Ta2'lor County. 

Read; talked &c. at George West’s, After dinner I left. 
Called and had prayer with Burnsides and Arbuckles. The heads 
of these families belong to what they call the "Relief Pres. 
Church” of Scotland. They I suppose will unite with our 
church at Rodaway City-, a just beginning Railroad town on east 
side of vast Foda.way on Burlington and Missouri River R. R., 
Rev. \*r, McElhinnv is about to organize a church here. There 
are hopes of nearly 20 members. They have a Sunday School called 

- odawav" at Merrif’s Sc-hoolhouse. 
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In Adams* County* 
■Rode on 3 l/2 miles to John Brown’s. re and his wif e are 

0* S# Presbyterians• His family and their family are y « h. 
we hope to have John Frown as the elder for the new church* 
family worship twice. 

Thursday, June 17, 1869.( Adams County.; 
ieft Brown's. Rode to Allsten Funning’s- 

Had dinner and a pleasant visit with them. Rode with his 
daughter to Tomlinson’s •' Jce • Then back with 
Miss Minnie A. Mobley Sec. Visited Merrif’sGchoolhouse taught 
by Miss Shipley.- . Cave notice of meetings on the Pabbath. 
Rode to s. Ampoker’B . Mrs. A. Running and the two Arnspokar 
are members,Ocg.. Presby terians. Rode 10 1/2 miles. Family 
worship. 

Friday, June 18, 1869. 
Rod© 5 miles. Visited and took dinner with Mrs. Castle - 

O.S.Presbyterians. Stayed all night at hitchey»s« Prayer once. 
Family worship once; visited Methodist Grove Pchoolhouse; gave 
notice of my meeting. This makes 3 Old School Rresbyterians. 

Saturday, June 19, 1869. 
Rode 8 miles. Took dinner at Almont Funning*s,whose Post 

Office is Kast bo daw ay, Adams County. Called at Joe Tomlinson'' s»- 
who is an Vt. F. Stayed all night at John Frown’s who is likely 
to be our Rider when brother McFlhinney organizes the church 
here next Sabbath morning. Family worship twice. 

Gabbath, June 20, 1669. 
Merriff’s Pchooihouse - blackboard exercise on the Cross. 

Rode 3 l/<2 miles and addressed the Sunday School at R'est School 
House, "sermon on a Clip" - riding through the rain. Then held 
my 3 services there, at 11, 3 and 4 o’clock. Good audiences 
though a dark, damp day. House not able to hold all. In the 
afternoon 75 to 100. By private gift of different members of 
our church from Saturday to Monday I have received &8.50 for 
services, though none asked for. The givers being Mr. So Mrs. 
Ritchey, Hr. So Mrs. FevRer, % and family of Mrs. Anderson, 
with whom I spent the night riding since morning 1 1/fe miles -- 
in all 5 miles. Family worship twic8. 

Monday, June 21, 1869. 
•ode 6 miles - very tired and much prostrated. Left 

Anderson’s at 2 P. M« Visited old Mr. So Mrs, Beysen, John 
and wife, Mr. Woods Congregationalists. 
and reached Klder John McLana’s Had family worship twice--prayer 
once. This neighborhood contains the following members and 
adherents:- 

John Brown and wife 
J,Amspoker w * 
Hi tchey n 
Mrs,4.Funning 

Members• 

vt 

»* 

Mrs, Castle 
Mrs. Welsh 
Mrs. Geo. West, Beli 
Mrs.Anderson and daughter Kissie, 

« . 
n 

ever. 
believers present, preference 



Congregational* Mr* Anderson used to be O.s.pres, Mr* 
and Mrs* Woods are Congregationalists« Mrs. Fletcher Brown 
and Mrs* William west I believe have an interest. Other adhe¬ 

rents who are related to the above and some independent of them 
A membership of 15 or 20 might be.gathered, X forgot to mention 
Mrs* and Miss Burnside and Mr, and Mrs* Arbuckle, *.vc. 

Tuesday, June 22, 1869, 
Very tired yet. I have been more prostrated than ever 

before with my work. Am resting. Reading5 <Pcc hunted a little-- 
visited and addressed the School in this distract. Give notice 
of meetings at Hawleyville next Sabbath, Spoke to a rs. Miller 
pointedly of cod’s power and providence, and faith in the Lord 
Jesus Christ, Had family worship twicer. I often drop a word 
of exhortation as X pass or am stopping at a. place of which X take 
no written notice, 

Wednesday, June 23, 1869, 
Head, rested. Visited Mr, and Mrs* Robinson at Laport’s 

Mill. They are O.S.Presbyterians of Olarinda Church- cold, 
careless, They are 3 miles from Hawleyville, Family worship 
twice. Walked 3 miles. 

Thursday, June 24. 1869•-Hawleyville, 
Went with Elder Maclean to Hawleyville* called on Stephen 

McAlpine and homas IcAlpino where we dined and had family 
worship. At Mrs, McAlpine’s and stayed all night at Mr* Liggett’s 
whose wife is an 0 S# Pres. After calling on Mrs, Hash who is 
now a United Presbyterian, formerly 0, S, pres,; her daughter Eva, 
a former pupil of mine, a Baptist, but very worldly, and-on 
Mr. Sc Mrs. Kelly, O.S.Pres, Had prayer with him and family 
worship with Liggetts. 'Rode 7 miles, 

Friday, June 25, 1869. 
Rode 3 l/Z miles in afternoon as it rained in the morning, 

and it rained on me wetting me in the afternoon, called on 
Thomas McAlpine; Robert McAljina, and stayed all night with Russell 
McAlpine, Family worship twice, Thomas is a Cumberland Presby¬ 
terian; so is Robert; Russell and wife are Old School Presby¬ 
terians, 

Saturday, June 26, 1869, 
Rode from Russell to McAlpine*s. Beecher is an Old School 

Presbyterian; his wife i a Methodist Episcopalian, Rode to Haw¬ 
ley villa, Got web* Took tea at Nash’s after a talk to that 
gospel-hardened sinner Dr. Raunbaugh. Rode 5 miles* Visited Mrs, 
Sager, O.S.Pres. 80 years of age. Prayer twice. Met Rev. Mr, 
McElhenney--Family prayer twice. 

Sabbath, .Tune 27, 1869. 
Held 3 services. Addressed the M E. Sunday School. 

Audiences 50, 150, 100 They gave me .*6.45. 
Hawleyville has two Sunday Schools, M. E, and "Messiah*. 

, The latter the larger. Intemperance too prevalent. Quite a 
flourishing business place. Our members &c, in and near Hawleyville 
a^e as follows: 

John McLean & wife, Members Clarinda Church, 
Mr. Robinson " 
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Stephen ^ussell wife and 
Beecher McAlpine 
0Id Krs« MeAlpine 
Mrs* Liggett 
Mrs. Sager 
Mrs. Nash is a U. Pres, former Few School Presbyterian, goes 

to valesia in a week or so. 
Mr. Kelly & Wide, are N. S, Presbyterians. 
Mrs, ‘Smerieh is a believer and 0. S. Pres- education.Mrs• Raura- 

baugh is a Lutheran, 
Adherents -are members of these families 
r>r. walls, Rr, Rumbaugh, Mr. Hutchinson, Mr. Brandt, whose wife is 
an M. F. but would make an 0, S. P.-- In all IP of our own 
church. 5 of other Calvinistic Churches, and adherents, besides 
Cumberland Presbyterians who might be brought our way. There 
is a Campbell!te organization - a Methodistorganization, and house. 
Our church formerly had an organization. Rode 1 mile. Rev. 
Mr. Mlhenny assisted me in the evening. 

Monday, June 28, 1869, 
Rested, reading, visiting Mrs. Hmerich and Ooodneau. 

Wrote letters. Family worship twice, 
Tuesday, .Tune 29, 1869. 

Raining in the morning. Read Ac, Rode in the afternoon 
from Stephen McAlpinefs to James Black's in "Black's Settlement"- 
13 miles. Had to jump pony over washed bridge places four times. 
very heavy road. Mrs. Gordon (former Miss Ward of our church in 
Brownsville, Nebraska), an o, 0, pres, is living in "Black Set¬ 
tlement" as also young Mr. "English, a F, S. Presbyterian. Family 
worship twice, 

"Wednesday, June 30T 1869. 
Rode from Black's to Red Oak Junction - 12 miles or more. 

Mr. talker on the Bast Tarkao on the Road, is an 
0, S. Presbyterian - 9 miles about from Red oak • Met Rider 
Thomas Rodgers and wife, Mr. Harding, Mr. & Mrs. Montgomery of 
our church in Red Oak. Made arrangements for next Sabbath -- 
3 services. Dinner and cp.11 Rt Montgomery, s - Supper at Rodger's. 

Thursday, July l, 1869. 
’risited our people in town; called upon Mrs. Stratton with 

whom I had dinner and prayer. She is an Episcopalian, resigns 
uniting with us. Her husband not religious. Mrs. Johnson an 
O.S.Pres. Mrs, Haller an O, S. Pres., now in connection with 
H. F* Church. A Miss Harris, a Methodist Rpis. willing to unite 
with us. Mrs. Case, O.S.PreB. from church at Savannah, Missouri, 
her husband a saloon keeper, Mrs, Koppin, Bpis. might be O.S-.Pres. 
Mrs. Tracy the same, but I did not see her. Mrs. Elliott, O.S.P. 
out when I called. ?*r. Ft,Clair, 17. Pres, will unite, Mr, & 
Mrs, Harding ( ) will be I judge (are now 
~ • P, & R.B.)♦ .Heard of a Mr. Stoddard and family O.S.Pres. 
from Huscatine,Iowa, who will be here next week, a banker, an¬ 
ticipated is a Cong'-egationalist; Of a Mr. Evans o.S.P, 
from Rock Island - furniture dealer. Supper and all night at 
Hr. A, Harding's. Prayer &c. 5 times. 
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Friday, July 2, 1869. 
Rode 16 miles , visiting Mrs. Cook at Mrs. Acton*s,formerly 

H. S, Pres. now Congregational!st will he here about 3 months. 
Mrs. Alexander, U„ P, who will united. Hr. Sc 'rs. C. Cun¬ 
ningham and Miss Flheaw 0, S. Pres, Mrs. M.A.Clark,O.S.P. 
Heard of Mrs. Wayne Stennett , S miles out, who either is an 
Old School Presbyterian or prefers it. Miss Kffie -ril ins 
reports the need of a Sunday School and preaching on Walnut creek 
Taylor Schoolhouse five miles from here. There are 32 >abbath 
School scholars • SentNthem word of services here. 
Dinner at Cunningham's and all night at Montgomerys. rayer &c« 
four times. 

Saturday, July 3, 1869« 
Rode 3 miles, called and had dinner and prayer with rs. 

Wieland. She and he are Old School Presbyterians• galled again, 
but Mr, Elliott was out. called on a cisk lady, Mrs, ; iper, ha. 
prayer. Called on Messrs* St.Clair-and Richards, on Mrs. .. g. 
Harding and on Mrs. Rodgers, 

Sabbath, July 4, 1869. 
^eld 3 services as usual. Audiences 175. 100, 200. Hour a 

in evening filled to overflowing. Visited Baptist Sunday School 
and its afternoon concert, also the Methodist Episcopal Sunday 
School which I addressed. X occupied the M. E. Church by voluntary 
invitation. 

Rev. Alex. M. Darley. 
June 5th to July 4,1869« 

Rev, Alex. K. Darley, 
July 5th to August 8th,1869 , 

Mi s sionary Fo t e s. 

Monday. July 5, 1869, Red Oak. 
Called on Mrs. Goode, Baptist. She told me of theElwoods at 
1 l/Z miles distant. I found it about 2 l/2 to 3. ca-H®d 
on Hyram Elwood; not a member .nor his family;with him 1 called 
on Dr. Cyrus Elwood and family. The Dr* is dying of consumption. 
He and his wife were received by the session of the Church of 
Fillmore, Missouri* Hot fully through. He possesses a cheerful 
hope of eternal life. His son, Ashford Elwood, was an 0, R. 
Presbyterian; now with’ his wife is a ewiodist Episcopalian. Took 
dinner and had prayer with the Doctor af^er speaking of his 
spiritual condition. Had a discussion with Mr. Hoppin who is 

deluded with "Manisin", produced by » study of Phrenology; also 
with Mrs, Parker on "Godism", f India: her insane. Ard with 
Mrs. Rew?. tt on baptism. Prayer &e, 3 times. 

Called on others of our people. Gave a list of members 
to Elder Rodgers, The list is as follows; 

Rodgers and wife - Cedar Rapids Church. 
Montgomery and wife 
Willand and wife. He is only by recommend&tion,having 

been a Lutheran. 



Klwood and wife, Hot ful ' - »• j. i w . j. 1.1.1. v *, 

Cunningham and wife,,-Have'been ; . • , . , 
..} Harding and wif. ' C airland fr^4.rt^! 

Hr. St. Clair! Was ii!- Wr««?.v*.ftTS!3"*ih:Chureh* youne c - R1 « Clair, Was u, Pres!*- tarn an <• 
1. M, Wallace, whom I did not fird.° 
.'in, Hx.r'srt vino lives on v' «+ r*'_ ' ...... *-* *. .. •- t - u>y u r omerly 

Old lenool Preelw Leri, an' 
i*'rs 9 • * { • - 10 c h» h ue h ai i d noth! n g 0 

«£T* ,> i* W.ratt0a' v'Pise<>J'aXi&n. Kuahi ng. n»-s. M. A. Johnson w •? n 

«rB< £1?Jfan<,,r> hK8V-and raised /'resl^-tar' an 
. ra. dal 1 *>- n <3 •^.. _ ... * 

are C.r,* 

hrifi 

o 
Krs* Haller, 0. 3. Pres, now M, 
Mrs. case " w »• '-ushand 

-hos* who might become members ' * ; . 
?J-88 Harris, 14, >!,, tired of it£ 
Hrs. Tracy, Episcopalian. 
Krs. Hoppin, w 

Cook, formsrly Kew School Pres, orlv y**.** v , - ? 
Dr. Purcell and sister, » jt £-0* ,«° ■ * <>r 5 «on' 

, Cumberland P^swur^i. **r* r»iMC 
^rere are several valuable" Corteragat: onalie+s 

• ntoddard and family and zlr. Kvar:« a> d family are *- 
,p, . pec tea this weekor sh.or~.lv. ’>*vr ! 3?~ 
There U an o. r. Pres, f^liy - - "-P 1, • P 

J r'eHr **VM*k Hi.d family ere re shy eriwh- o^hich 
i- am not sure* ’ ~ lcn 

-r. , „„ Tuesday, July 6, 1665. 
-ode o2 miles from Rod Oak Junction tc fiUr^rH ... 

^dlxR county. Addressed "Mte Cloud > cvcrJ • h - -1 ’ 86 
%***: r.r, Samuel Brothers uid f*vily :?• iX^' 
Jxagh likely soon to rnj'/e to the Rail Road J owr *’•- C l» 

-*e RXid w^fe are Old School Presbyterians 
n'lr, Woods and familv a,nd l"be7 “ »v»> • 

on Silver Creek. 1 '6i*®<e c0 ^ra 0. \ 

^_ i^ioe Cloud, or the ns?/ town, and s*j_ver ' t 
; ef* preaching points if they were o-c - " " vr€'^ Hpod 
borhood is moet> Campbellitee r *«• v^! 
Hothers♦ e tay^d all night at dieter "rt 

^ ^ Rested, Xead, Called^n^our^^fc*’'1^5* 
^ntendents. *rade arrang^iaents for ura^ oi ;••• ;'up , 
Court House. Attended cCwa*?L3icr‘ ■c^-". 
spoiled tiiO good effect oPrayer Mee'tinr. ?-^v 
•wU .p^iag Bft^nmrl. r-e„H^t^y+e4 r?tir^ ^ ef . 
j'-r. Cleiand. ' v -*e •- to Juoga ear?* ar-d *.-av 

Visited the elder^Mrs^oio^13'' S’ ^69‘ 
The latter refuse! ^’atoiher W*" Dan59i 

ssclud* hi’^Iif 7rL°llV,cf^U c’^t^ ' 

i«v4. 

i. Or* k .• X - ^ >> >• 

r 

^ A 

n, 7T 

> ; • »•; 
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. b, TockBy, also on Soldiers^orphans Home, Had pleasant enter- 
.iranent in viewing the comfortable premises and good chilnhood. 

Their singing was delightful. Prated 4 times - attended ;K, 
prayer meeting* 

jCariday , July 9, 1S69« 
■^ode 14 miles* Visiting our country members «c. , called 

on Mrs.* Choate-Me?ride and on Mrs* Flood and congregational!sts• 
On Mrs. Lawson, now Congregationalism formerly Old School Pre?>. 

' 

&i Mrs* 
P re shy teri ans * 

On Mr. Slaughter who was absent. T learned that Mr, 
Coles near neighbors of Lawson, now K. K, were 0. S. 
Mr. Howell, Mr* Lawson’s cousin,adhere ,tror ly to our church* 
he and a family of parrot hers who are 0* pres* in preference, 

live in Ingham Township* Dr. McCiuskey, and ?« tarbuck, lawyer, 
aoiierents* called on Mrs* Haft1 s 'family, Andrews and Miss 
Prior* 

gaturd&y, July 10, 5-669* 
Revisited the citizens members* After supper rode 5 miles 

0, S. pres* Met Mr* ood c* „ 
1 '*►-*. X o -a who liven to find- Mrs. Tipton,, 

on Silver Creek. 
gabbath, July 11, 1669. 

Held my usual three services in the Court House with audi® v 
ences of 25, 300 and 7b* Met hr. Slaughter* 

Monday, July 12, 1869* 
Kode twelve miles tc Tabor-'— Speke to ore of the divisions 

the school. Rev iv %d oId memo ri e s * 
of 

Tuesday, July 13, 1869 
node 25 miles home * Made arrangements with Fleer Judge 

Rears for services at Sidney July 25* Am at ho me after t^o 
months work. ‘ 

The result cf the 4 counties in Presbyterians so far 
as I have determined is. premonf County 65; Page county 160;% 
Montgomery county 30; Mills county 16;in all 260 Old School 
Presbyterians in nuclei and churches in the following places: 
In Fremont county Sidney,with preaching stations at Fremor.t csty 
and Buncard Schoolhouse; Hamburg} ?..nd Marti* two members or 
families on Mill Creek* 

In Page County: Clarinda and page city, preaching station. 
Amity, Pleasant Ridge. Kawleyvilla, with 1 01o school free* 
at Millers. 

^Montgomery County? Fed Oak Junction, 1 family - hartin,at 
Ssiola; 1 on Fa,st Tarkis. 

Mills County; Glenwoca and on "liver Creek and at White Clcud, 
Milton, a new Railroad station will take plare of Trite Cloud 
Olenwood is in close spiritual condition from previous mi- 
ment and neglec Only two male membere and the rest women 
unequally yoked to ungodly husbands. They are the most unhos- 
pliable Presbyterians among whom I stayed. Besides Hakin, the 
only Invitations came from a Campbellite acquaintance and an un¬ 
converted man! > 

I went homw and stayed nine days to rest, cut preached 
twice for Brother Klliott in his absence in Ohio, which spoiled 
the rest. I officiated at the funeral of Henry Clay--youngest 
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* 
son of 

' # 

V'4. 
Hen * Tfow H > 

Thursday, July 22, 1869♦ 
Rode 15 miles to .Sidney* Got wet with water on the Bottom, 

stopping and having dinner at Copeland's and calling on Chapmans, 
Stopped at Sear’s, Had a chill and neuralgia. Wet Rev. Mr. Wil¬ 
son who is to supply Sidney for ore year at $800, He was there 
unexpectedly , Sent list of members to pev, Mr, Hughes at Ham¬ 
burgh. 
M.._ Friday, July 23, 1869. 

Riding all day. Read and lounged. -Attended Presbyterian 
Mite Society. Pleasant Saturday - July 24, 1869. 

letter -.Read, «c. < 
Sabbath, July<25, 1869. 

r-eld two services morning and night. Addressed the Sabbath 
School. We meet in the M. E& Church and the Sunday School is 
Methodist Episcopal, with Old, School Presbyterian mostly. 
Audiences of 10p or more. 

MondayJuly 26, 1869, 
Took dinner with Jud ' < Pay and supper with Miss 

/ Tuesday,. July 27, 1869. 
Rode 15 miles* to Raraburgb. Took dinner at Bain’s, Had 

family worship? ye gave tie -7*2,00. Sidney church gave me nothing 
Mr. Bain is not in condition because of expected removal to Miss 
'edav/ay County.., 

In Hamburgh I,, found that Mr. ’-ach and family dio not stay- 
that Mr. ^eryuson had left. He has returned. That Mibb Rider 
is an Old School Preshy terian. and Dr. J. A. Ray lor us a New 
School Presbyterian, would make e. pretty good Elder, I preached 
twice 5h Sabbath and held a service in the rhipire Billiard Hall, 
or. c aturday night. They are making efforts to raise enough to 
give each preacher visiting them and holding service tv'ic:© on 
Sabbath, §10. 

J went to Phelps on my way. to Brownsville• Noa 
tiiere. A P.ev, Mr, Sherwood, N. S'. P. preaches there 
Rocie 20 miles * 

I then on the following day went to salenu Pu4- 

e? Pre 0 

ceasierally 

V,. _ ... " -----u — "T, ■’ ■"* » a i v» \J Up 'H i th 
yRev* Sillie, formerly for 20 years missionary among the 

^emhnoi.es. He preaches occasionally at Salem and at Cornell's 
from 5 to 7 miles distant N. W, Rode 27 or 30 miles, 
Next day '"tailed Salem; 7 old School Presbyterians at most. 
M>vm much divided - 9 sects in 400 people. No church edifice; 
-iey made an attempt to get a foundation and quit. This was hv 
7**.i*# R, and 0. S. P. Now Freewill Baptists and M. E, talk * 
vl -hey have a Hall. Our church once had an Elder land an 
organization « death it aiid tooI{: 
the Elder - McCullough to Pittsburgh, Rode 3 ifa miles. 

ruins of « A Congregational organization"has arisen from the 
a rresbyterian membership North of the "Muddy", 

we have about nine of a membership and an At Ralls city we have about nine 
0^An*zation» Hopes of about 8 coming' in. J. C Coolie* i© 

A<idv-«,s& him or S. A. Fulton, an enterprising" 
ana .nnetaan lawyer. They expect a Colony or Scotch from Canada 
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in Cornell’s neighborhood this fall or next spring. Both of the 
Cornells are 0. S, Pres* These '"ootck are likely to yield it a::." . 
Kode 3 1/fe and 8 or lo miles. Preached once in af ternoon of Bab* 
hath, August 8, in Fall City in r'* F# church, which is only 
church edifice, Kpiscopali&ns have part of first story of church 
and school finished, palls City is county seat, 400 people, 
4 mites from Kansas line* 

*r• Fulton tells you of the members ir Richardson. They' 
number at present about IT, including elder anu I superannuated 
preacher. Rode home over 50 miles* Brother Pe -* had visited 
this f lid twice before I had and preached with acceptance* 
V'S need *• preached there very much, withh.eed4carters at County 
seat; would place him 7 miles from Salem, .12 or 14 from 
Cornell, from. Rulo, 3 from .Heme ha Falls* 

Rulo, V&go, St* Stephens, St* are largely 
whiskeyt l&8v beer Germans and Papists* 

After t-Hg I returned Lcmw tc restore my 
had suffered %lri neglect of bilous state c* body s 
my"outfit"of P^kr. saddle ,~&c* and thus .ize my salary* 
Tonight, August^fcji after more than two weeks you can address 
me 1060 Forth Ha^teaci street, Chicago, Illinois* 

. Alex. M* Parley. 
Kode 675 railed.. preached 38 times - addressing in all 

over 7000 people. 

~uled by 

health .which 
id to sell 

or. 

_ Montana Territory, August 1,1869 
re w undersigned hereby express our desire to be received as 
Memoers ot t-.a Presbyterian Church of Helena, Montana, and . 
promise to tne *>ame our hea*ty cooperation and support. 

.Names, 
J. F, Vi therspoo*. 
Mrs * J ame a 1,« Fish* 
Mrs. Woolf aik 
Mrs, Lucy Watson 
Mrs. Annie Cuthbert 

Mrs. 
Mrs« 
M rs. 
Mrs. 

Lames * 
Mary Av Williams 
T * K, hei sobmidt 

0* Howell* 

Blair, l%wa, September 3., 1869, 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Cedar Bluffs, Iowa, 
pear Sir & Brother. 

I should have written you sooner but that I was waiting 
to see those of our number who are out in the country, but ae 
yet they have not been in. I saw Mrs. perry and she told 

1 
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to think that they- will come with us. 
As soo?) a« I can nee those ir the country will sign the 

petition and forward to you. The Catholics have raised about 
§lbOO for a church. I hope to hear .from you soon. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
■ M. c. Huyett. 

Woodstown, Salem Ce, , Kew Jersey, 
September 1, 18c 9. 

Mr, Jackson: 
Bear Brother: 

Yours of the 18th is at hand. I desire to go west 
as I told you last winter.at Princeton. I have been talking 
with Brother Burtl about Decatur County, Iowa, a portion of hi3 
old field and I should like to visit it very much* I ho al¬ 
most made up my mind to go out for the Mew School Board* because 
they guarantee a support for their men and also bear their ex¬ 
penses to the field. I had rather go out for our branch cf 
the church but have not -the means to take me the re, and besides 

ere are a few things of which I stand in need before I leave 
hone. What I wish to ask you is, will our church or Board ren¬ 
der rae any assistance in this respect? If not I see no other 
alternative than to put myself under the other Board, I wish 
to go kO i n about a month fren now and hope arrangements can be 
maue soon* 

Vvirp in Christian love, 
S. Waller, 
Wo o ds town,Salem Co, 

s, 

Des Meines, Iowa, September 3, 1869. 
Kev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir: 
Enclosed please find a letter to the friends of the 

Oswego Church in which we accept your kind offer of assistance, 
"e are very grateful for the thoughful interest you have 

manifested in our family, and trust that your kindness will, 
be eventually rewarded. 

Please read the letter and make any additions or alter¬ 
ations as you may judge best. 

■ with kind regards to Mrs. Jackson, I am 
Yourn very respectfully, 

Erni ly W, Kdwa rd s • 
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.1008 Mi cigar, Avenue, Chicago, III., 
September 0, 1869, 

Re*". S, Jackson, 
Council Bluff8, Iowa* 

My dear Sir & Brother: 
I am now prepared to act, and, or. certain conditions ,to 

accept the invitation to Cheyenne. 
Supposing that these conditions are essentially fulfilled, 

or in equivalents, you may consider this as my acceptance, un¬ 
less a telegram to the contrary should reach you before you read 
these lines* The conditions are:* 

1. That at least $1000 be guaranteed me by the Board. 
2. That I be~ furnished $100 with which to pay my travel¬ 

ing expenses, and that of my family, and the expense of moving, 
to Cheyenne. 

3. That I beadvanced $1000 on my salary, or or before 
reaching Cheyenne. 

4. That I have leave (if I see fit to use it) to beg money 
to build a parsonage. 

If I am tolerably sure of a salary of $2000,or nearly tbr 
I should say nothing of a parsonage. 

If the $100 loaned to me or 100 umvs . it-, would 
answer instead of an advance on salary. 

If my board bills can remain unpaid for that length of 
time -« although I do not like that way of doing business, but 
prefer paying as I go, $30 will be a, sufficient cash advance. 

If I had been in the field, and knew just what my expenses 
would be; or if I were not unde?* obligation to be just to my 
creditor's, I should make no condition, or a less condition of tne 
guarantee by the Board, Ah it 
condition, and almost seems to 

is * dut: 

of $1500 only as a salary, and 
family for six months, or even 

y to others compels the 
compel more, I feel rather afraid 
it may compel separation from my 
longer. 

Finally, if the Board will not guarantee the $1000, and the 
deposit rihall be guaranteed, by responsible parties outside of 
Cheyenne and Laramie, to be paid promptly in not .fewer than 
quarterly instalments, it will answer. I regret the necessity 
of imposing even these conditions, but I believe they can be met, 
and I believe they are the'least that I ought to impose. 

If there is no other way,I will endeavor to raise the $100 for 
traveling expenses myself. But if you will write to Dr.Patterson, 
and Revs.Blackburn and Marquis (or others) you will get more than 
I,and it would be with a better grace. 

Rev.Dr.Patterson is at 71 N.Curtis St., 
Rev.W.K.Blackburn, 3.060 N. Halstead, 
Rev.D.C,Marquis, 234 Ontario, 

I have already written,declining the call to Wyoming,on 
the simple ground that Cheyenne is a broader and more needy 
fiela. I shall,probably,preach my last sermon here on the first 
Sabbath of October. The Sabbath following I expect to spend with 
my father cr in St.Louis. The third Sabbath,I can be in Cheyenne. 
Probably I shall leave my family at my father’s, till I go tc 
Cheyenne and make arrangements for them. Aa I said,poor salary 
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'Hi to the"- there all wj.ntai » hut ,.if posei'c ie, jr- 
> wee-'s, I 1 come Mrst after f !®,nt and to arrange 

1 •?* r• <'. p '■■ p t b< 8i 
! ic " • ■ v ♦ *-.> - to is• 1 h ne to a rrs&i 

• ^ ce oi t * * '"• a.i tr . • -ah -- 

•’■» yards:- 1 o - r>e 
..•. ; -j fc« ■* iota { to-' 1 • •■ } 

Hro'bp.MVi ty of my chanre to C 

oi •:* ^ t i v;a 
11 * a • r.-t.ve. anin ur.ci 

‘.•eye' ne* 
'-cur ' rother 3 n the Gospel, 

w. Paris* 

doming, £*pterdbs** 3, 1.869* Cheyenne 
'noyj'.er .7ackeon: 

.impatience and anxiet 
- ? u.j you-- -aent to oft re of* Tv~.- 
» i. f < . — i\r v"t0;,i^yi-t.^yyr 
V'Uilc.^ng raade? ' 1 i ":A' a' r«»e«wentF. for church 

„a<r J *?£* P,k? meetyresbyterj- next week but vo.ll re- 
na,nat;a I tnmJc perhaps I tin come tr, round1 'It; 

• ~ nevK after ita*. t -- that is after trie Pr-ri rnr> 
.«. '. '■ * , C’° 1 0 - ae • •) ixe return! re* ter*4 aftft1" S'ipci 

’ a, / ' ,>ut J. efiE • Haa a letter fro 7yon Pnd 7^1 gon 

■i own, -» on th «• * p-0 „ ,'. i H ; " ; . . ’ tf *? /0 1 Jinnee o ta and 
•eth.ren won resent the . , 

,rui - ' ■ *'v "-'‘t - • ' ’"* * will hav^ a gay 
»; v,,. -;0t..Hy - ‘ urnaosr of that Synod. 

3 wi i9 *^ednef*'Hrr t^f o r?» nod 3.e,ona 
% t H'>:. Intereatsd to know what y'*. frc,-„,. 

emoutnV t think Hit, • - ;,C' t i' t f!ona «r<t'5r!C ^OW 

+ -. • n ok 

’*. 7 * * p> 

T ' ■ . «e 1 * -ft '* S f'l,* a 
tern «rtn+ ... "v -J '• r®« - ■ ftve lifected ^ 
w 11 h out ^. v J *'' / : . •;B.-?ria s t e r n ot t o f o r ,va rd 

-rill li fer s?md. her« r ^onVt inow ^hat 

ne//e about*9 theSoarli^^1 jV<vf’* ^ ~ ^ave ^ «oae lntere»j|inr 
Pared for a lon^fi^H" tVat0'^ ' ^ Pre • j-v*'* o.rnalley is here* 

. or.r y Caye« 

r\ 

-rothsr JackBon:" ^ irer2ay» Iowa» Septemoer 4, 18*9, '\7 • v< 

e '? recelred. I ^ BOrry co 

sation has been made to^thehnnwa ne for '-'hat «J»Oun 
u • * -u- v° p® w.vof IX'pieatlc HitKjoH1, 

t 



I have received a letter front 
ultimo,stating that they think the^ 
that if T feel confident the board, 
s non a $ p; > ts Bible* 

I do not know what amount has 
have such confidence •x\ the Boards 
risk going on before I 

Ano t,}ie r one»tion* 

Bed 0a k j uno 11 o n da t e d ’ ■ '< tl 
r can raise £500 there and 
will give Moo to come as 

been applied for nor do I 
giving that amount as to 

..ear definitely* ' — 
To whom will the report of the 

Shu Is, , 

C* f- J.auJ -.i y-j >-acur J , Septer nA 
Hev« She Ido r. Jac kso ♦ ■, 

he a ■* ° ro t h e r: 
*% »* 

ours oi * 

o u r P r e b o y t e r.: 
on the pacific 

T 

just received, 
w 13 l p;?e fr *-■ t V:ash i r:tor , 48 
Ra.11 road, \?n Tuesday 

R A tv rs * *' 

'i Cu’.M 

I write to say 
*n i 1 e s v/e s t o f t h i ? 

pf.u day v on propose to oe 
he re • f 1 ^ ave home or; Saturn.?*/ tor u r -• c< *. an *1 expect t * be at 
Presbytery on Tuesday# I doubt via the*" 'it * 111 oe practicable 
to have a meeting of our Board next /reek* oppose y u meet 
our Presbytery on Tuesday at Va-shinrton; five or s ir. mer-^e re o.t 
the Board will be there* X expect to start for Iowa and ' febrau 
ka the last of this month and meet the Synod at ha ns ns or. my 
return* I have assigned to me the - ocls of Kansas- ’-Suna'c^ky, 
P111 sb u rg an d h 

October# If you 
arai. n, 

gw York, which will occupy mo * t of the month of 
do not come to Washington let me hear from y. n 

Yours fratar. <ai3.y T 
K. R. Wilson* 

treasure Jity, Nevada, September qt 1869, 
?.gv, and dea'-** Brother: 

voure with map came duly a Jr ♦ «~i * • v& fcr.ep# \ V *• : J ’ ‘,rs 
are ma **>»?} - the map where men are needed ,■ •?t at non*- of "..e-* 
pr.Vf Treasured ty is any ore laboring* I could mark rdx more 
places in Nevada wher* •'iaslonaries conic ko.pel .illy yo to .v rk« 
Thera 1° no ^reub'teri an. Kir inter to- any laboring in ;>”t ».a 

t my self. O u r ( ' nut myseir# our organization in Virginia City in vacant - • in , CO li^>« 

Mistir vacar'r. ;in Carson supplied v*- n 
**other -- but havg organi:*.ed a* Treasured ty since my •-•OKing- * 

kg members* T Leave for Cal ifornia *: e ‘■wo wepxs• hive ro one 
ft** this place yet hope one soon* This is the "Osh important 
point nov/ in Nevada. 

:« Coj 
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1 a membar of the present General .Assembly and nay he 
j? 11. t■•• ■ urgh ~ - - so will lively see you ard have the privelep© 
21* 11 '' Jace ta*k* My ad drees hereafter will be San 
.Franc;.ano, California* Fe glad to hear from you .'hen auy'ht of 
interest to the Plaster* s Kingdom he to wri te * 

In Jesus, 
/ . V g ♦ * v»+ • * * ) OOWCVI j * 

r» • 
oi ■, , T . 1 ’• Curtis Street, Chicago. Sept.9,1869 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, * 1 * 
Rev. & Pear Sir: 

Q .. "Je a; i ;;HJi0n har produced some affect. M. M. Steele, 
ln£- ield, Ohio, has been trying to send you. $100 ~ hut let- 

rtn-C oe turned from St. Louis, I sent him your address to¬ 
day, write him a good letter. 

Yours in Christ, 
„ Robert Patterson. 

-ayer Coons of calvary Church,San Francisco,was here two weeks 

near Brothsr Jackson; ^nV*r> Color«rio’ September 11, 1869. 

M*.. ^2” °L*|* 1P. f hnCt'- FearinS that if- ®ieht be some 
ria.. . .Lyf i '. ?*ld b9 umtftd action on the part of Preehvta- 
‘ r '-‘Cinitv towards forming a Presbyter" our church" 
on.‘«8^ia;caR°hand haB-"c'«en received within ^ 4 j ref,oyterv.* of Chicago ^ ■ 111 u- 

lians ' £ thil TsrritorvP"r9 far behind *»• Methodist and Episcopal 
V-... - . ... .' * " 

5 r; ' : ' ty * 

-rsrlR'R^L^Rjy. our church no re than anything »is. 
'' * n fj.es*5mg trorn heaven. 

Yours, 
R* P. Weils. 

R«t. Sheldon Jackson Philad9lPhla. Pa..September 11,1869. 
_ Counci1 Bluffs,?Iowa. 
-'ear Rather jackson: 

*ral v/eoks, and’findB cft%ra-fter an absence of h$v- 

80 rV it has remained* so' lonr unanswered'1 "FvJX l «* 
° - na?.’ to-day forwards 



to your address a pretty large package containing 80 or 90 copies 
of Psalms ind Hymns. They are cheaply bound, and ars of rr. old 
editionf slightly different from that in us*, but I think it 
will answer the purpose of your new churches very well. I aloe 
send 50 copies of cur Social Psalino&ist * containing a selection 

of the same hymns as the above. These two books can Vie used to¬ 
gether without difficulty. I also send 100 copies of Children’s 
Praise, a lot of Shorter catechisms, Child’s Catechisms, &e• 
In p. separate bundle, I send you 500 copies of our Sabbath School 
V 1 o 1 tor for distribution among the children in your travels* 
Will you not use your influence for us to introduce into your 
naw sabbath Schoo1b, whs re v er it i e practicabla, our Visitor, 
Children’s Praise, and Sabbath School Library books? 

Besides the books for Brother Hughes at Corinne, we have 
sent large Hckayae ,o several missionaries in the vast regions 
beyond us , and are willing to send many more whenever the spots 
v/hers uney are most needed are pointed out to ub ,. and whenever 
the r* are personsat those x-baces in whose good judgment and filel* 
ity .we can ccnfido to make a wise and economical distribution. 
Should an}' of the newly organized churches on the line of the 
Pacific Bond have young Sabbath Schools needing S. S* Library 
books. Cfi chisms, Ac*-, we will very gladly assist in furnishing 
them. Indeed, 1 desire you to feel, my dear brother, that 
we are earnestly desirous in every judicious way and according' 
to the limited amount placed at our command, for such uses, t< 
distr5'» \te printed religious truth over the vast region where 

I S' 

you at present range, May Cod abundantly bless all your en¬ 
deavours, the notices of which, in the Presbyterian and els© 
where, I read with lively interest. 

Mrs. Schenck is at present out of the city, were she here. 
I knc>7 that she would warmly join with me in sending affection- 
atesalutations• 

Fraternally yours, 
w, H. benener*. 

Central City, Colorado Territory*, 
Sep tembe r 13, 1869. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. 

Bear Brother: 
I received your note with the Overture to General Assembly, 

and having signed the Overture return it to you as you requested. 
There is a movement,however,for the organization of a Pres¬ 

bytery among the ministers here, with a view to having the or¬ 
ganization effected before the meeting of the Assembly at Pitts¬ 
burg, a previous Assembly having authorized such organization. 
I do not know however that tie shall be able to complete the or¬ 
ganization so soon* I have not my own letter, and do not know 
that I can get it in time, though I have written for it. 

Shall be glad to see you in Colorado when you come this way, 
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and enjoy a personal acquaintance* 
Yours f ra 19 r*nally, 

Lewis Hamilton* 

Mission House, 907 Arch Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. September 14, 1869. 

Her* Sheldon Jackson, 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. 

Bear Brother: 
Y<mr quarterly report is at hand ana as you desire it I 

have requested theTreasurer to remit you a quarterns salary 
which will he due on the first proximo. You will please find 
a check for the amount enclosed* 

We are obliged to you for the information furnished in 
your report. Of course we cannot act upon your suggestions un¬ 
til we receive the usual Prebyterial applications. If the mis¬ 
sionaries in the xjl&ce8 named by you require such large salaries 
from the Board, i.t will certainly not be practi cable,with our 
present limited means, to make many such appointments# You 
should therefore recommend the occupation only of a few of the 
most important points. 

I do not know what amount the Hew School Committee have in 
hand, but I doubt whether they would be able to appoint many ad¬ 
ditional missionaries at the rata cf (1000), one thousand dollar 
each. You may be assured that we will do the best we can, but 
neither of us can do what is impracticable-* 

If you can furnish Mr. George Nixon,whose letter you en¬ 
closed, with the name of some missionary yrtio would be willing tc 
write "a monthly letter” to the Sabbath School referred to,"we 
woukd 03 obliged to you. The school can then remit their col¬ 
lections to the Treasurer of the Board and have them acknowledge 
as usual. * 

I hope you are well and doing well# 
With kind regards, 

F te rnally y o ure, 
0. W * Musgrave. 

B 

Marengo, Illinois, September 14,1869. 
-'ear Brotner Jackson: 

vour letter is received. In reply I would say that I 
expect to leave here the 28th of the present month and shall 
prooaoly reach Council Bluffs Wednesday the 29th# 

As I am and have been very busy I should prefer to rest 
a.iOng my friends, the 1st Sabbath of October, and if you choose 
; < u^may appoint the ser'.ond Sabbath of next month for my visit 
at ojieyenne. A classmate of mine at Princeton College, who spent 
;,"u -ears Allegheny and graduated at Chicago , wishes me to 
recommend nin to you for Cheyenne. His name is Rev. John Giffen, 

x 
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supplying at present our church at Altoona, Knox County, Illinois* 
He is acquainted with your fatner and I think a very pious and 
faithful man. i** 34 years of age and inarrie- - no children. 
He preached for me Sabbath. His time expires at Altoona No meaner 

t 1st. I think if his travelling expenses were paid he would visit 
Cheyenne and very probably locate there. I "raissionated" with 
him. 

Yours m the work, 
N. P. Peck. 

Marengo, Illinois, 
Kev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Hear Brother: 
On my return from Nebraska I called on Brother Cleland, 

but did not find him at home. Not knowing where to find you 
and anxious to got home, as I had been quite ill for nearly a 
week, I take this opportunity to report by letter. I was well 
pleased with Lincoln , and I think Mr. Kennedy arm others 
were pleased with me. T preached in the H. H. Church once, and 

4 by the advice of those on the ground did not remain until trie 
■ ' Wednesday following. I then went to Nebraska City, preached for 
3 Brother Elliott the next Sabbath, met many persons interested 

in Lincoln and some who were about to remove there. My 
last Sabbath I preached at Florence. My wife expressed herself 
willing to make the removal. Should the church at Liroolr. 
see fit to make me a formal call, stating the amount of salary, 
&c., not less than $1200 per annum, I would accept, and should 
it be their wish, I would consent to be installed. The scorer 
I hear from them the sooner I can be on the ground - perhaps as 
early as September 1st. 

IL voare truly in Christ, 
H. P* Feck. 

Lover, September 15, 
1869. 

Lev, and Lear yrother: 
I have written to you for the purpose of obtaining inf or 

nation. 
A number of families from six to twelve mainly Presbyterians 

wish to form a colony in a new country. Individually the mem¬ 
bers are worth from twenty-five imndred to six thousand dollars. 
7re til ink with our number and means we can build a church, com¬ 
mand a missionary and a school,all under Presbyterian control. 

wish to settle in a wanner country than this. 7<e wish to 
settle in a healthy, fertile country with timber, coal, with 
market variety. With these advantages on or most of them I can 
with some effort I think bring perhaps twenty families together' 
I propose to lay out a village as a centre to the settlement. 
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You may know of a locality in Southern Febraska where all 
of these advantages may he had, or if the means of information 
is wanting %o you, or the time to answer this is wanting some 
brother missionary may be able to do so* 

We have read with much interest your letters,from the 

Pacific Hail Hoad* 
Yours &c., 

John Fraser. 

St. Charles P* 0. 

Adel, Iowa, September 16, 1£69* 
Pear Brother Jackson: 

Yours of 6th I found here on my return from Synod. Also 
the Map which I will mark and return in a day or two -- soon as 
J get out of the pressure of correspondence a little* 

Tn regard to Brother little I do most sincerely.wish he 
would go to Atlantic* 

Hast Pes Moines is. in statu quo. Brother f'ellogg has the 
matter still in hand and this week will gather up the names for 
organization. He expects to keep the thing along for the pres¬ 
ent and I believe it would be best for him to do so, and in 
spring get a ITo. 1 young©rly man there and it would go along 
continuously. 

A.s Brother Kellogg has given up Atlantic and turned it over - 
to Brother Cleland, you can't do better than urge Brother Little to 
go there* And if you think best that it be renewed on the part 
of ou»~ Committee I can pledge Brother Little §1000 salary. - If 
you can do as much for him perhaps he would just as soon go in 
under the Old School Boa**d. Still whoever goes to Atlantic 
should have §1000 salary to begin on. Please see Little and 
urge him to take hold of the work at Atlantic provided he will 
move there to live. 

I will write him to the sane effect* 
had a good meeting of Synod in spite of the Konell case 

which kept us a long time* 
Very truly yours in Christy 

Wm* Campbell. 

130o Arch Street, Philadelphia, pa* 
September 15, 1869. 

Hev. S. Jaekson, 
My dear Christian Friend* 

I have for a long time desired to write to you to ex¬ 
press the pleasure T feel at the- progress you are making in the 
work of evangelizing the west -- as your communication in the 
Presbyterian make known to us. 

I want to aid you if I can by supplies of clothing to those 
missionaries who need them, as well as sending out libraries to 
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you.Our friend Dr. Mus grave has a Caution in Ms annual report 
informing the churches that * they should not al?ow themselves to 
he unduly influenced in the selection and supply of their Bene¬ 
ficiaries hy any self appointed corresponding soI^Mtcr, "Many 
ho says have received'two boxesiai "far as ’ cun coi wr.’td, T have 
arranged with weak . .urches to tfuce the misslor.r ry , ;e -would 
take the family; or select two members of the family — girls or 
hoys and we would supplement thcr by supplying^ the rest5 in this 
way work has been done which' would in all probability remain 
undone had no such arrangement ever been made« lbs clothing was 
sent by each church in separate boxes* I was informed by rs. 
lyon a few days ago in a letter T received from Lor, that the 
R©y# Mr. Mason was there to take her hunband‘3 place having 
made himself so objectionable to many by V-. i i T- o 111 i c ~ rt i c 1 e 
against your report of the destitution of religious provilegee ii 
Iowa and followed as it was by an approval of the Synod 

_ ^ _ -r 6 . _ . . *■* 

I am 

a little surprised hr, Musgrave would venture his popularity at 
this time on such an appointment* 

He gives as a reason for not continuing hr0 Lyon in office 
is, that he selects places and sends missionaries vh * re there 
are no people to preach to. On hearing it. my* sen a 1 I each^sei 
him 50 dollars for fear it would cut off his salary* 

In October I can send you a check for tbs --.tame amount fo 
use as you think best for yourself or otherwise. 

Please give much love to Mrs. Jackson and .>-3 dear little 
Daisy and Bessie for their Iran diva Tewkirk, 

ni.lv y o u r f r i e na, 
ewkirk, 

*n 

> f! 
in f» 

1300 Arch 
•*' x 

9 

I# 

100 8 Tie h i g &r. 1 v e n. u e Chicago, Ill. 
eptember If, 18CC-. 

n tK-3 f-1 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
I now accept Cheyenne definitely and f•nally„ 

you can for me in the matter I have presented, and T have no 
further requests to make. 

?he 28th Street and South churches are consolidated, 
feared the effort would fail, and then would have come ^ v .in¬ 
flict betv/een (seeming- rival duties. Pul now my v/crl: here is 
done. 

We leave for Anna, Illinois, September 3'b, I shall reach 
Cheyenne October 16, or sooner. Shall write herafter what day 
I pass through Omaha. Want to step there 24 hours. 

All well. 
Tours trvh , 

Tt Baris« 

<* 



Ps V, 

Montana Terri tor:', Helena 
Sheldon Jackson 
My Hear Sir: 

v0Urs of the 3d instant is at hand» and I hasten to 

el 
infom you of the unprcpiticus ci rc unis three s attending the 
Church matter. By reason of accepting the Office of Ter'itor 
Auditor under appo fitment of Governor Ashley, and the Capit •! 
still remaining at Virginia City, I shall ce obliged to come 
there with my family to remain, while Mr. Clarke, in consulta¬ 
tion with him to-day, joined me in the opinion that, in *riaw 
of our QOinr away, and the fact that times with ns her are 
getting"so dull--and likely to he almost opprecsi^e during the 
whole fall and winter, it would be more advisable to wait until 
next spring before sending us out a Minister to build up the 
new church organization. I deem it ray duty to make this sug¬ 
gestion, feeling that there are so few men folks he***? , at least 
in these dull and pinching times that would or could do anything 
for the cause pecuniarily, the burden would fall more havlly up¬ 
on those few than they could bear, iry ail probability .At. any 
rate, should you still diem it best to send the Minister, the 
home church should, to x>rotect him against embarrassments xv 
the beginning here provide the means necessary to maintain him*- 
say for the first six months. 

In these views and cone 1\;eions, brother Clarke agrees with 
me fully, and yet there are probably no two persons here who 

than we do take or who feel, at present, any deeper interest 
the early establishment of the church in our midst* 

In haste, with the regards of Mrs, Jisk and other friends, 
I am Yours very Respectfully, 

• Jas, L. Risk, 

w 

v/otrid 
in 

St. Louis, Missouri, September lb, 1869. 
My dear brother Jackson: 

Yours of the 15th has been received. Sorry you were not 
§b!e to meet with our Tresbytery. Had a meeting of the Board 
W Churcl melon orb' eday. Had your letter beer, in time, 
I would have laid your application© before the Board. "TDoubtful 
whether we can have another meeting before I leave. I can riot 
yet say at what time I may be at Council Blue's, I fear the 
state of our Treasury will not admit of th« i’.-savy drafts your 
-Kresbytery has made, vre can only gi^e out. what we receive and 
we have a very wide field before us. The applications now or. 

j.e call for $60,000 more than we have in our Treasury* " I will 
however send the usual papers to the church named jand when the;/ © 
a?'® returned, the Board will act, according to their judgment 
and means. You do not seen to think we are limited as to the 
latter — perhaps both. 

I am just starting to the country to conduct a Communion 
Service of two days and can only write this hasty note. 

'"rith fraternal regards, Your Brother, K .If, Wilson. 



inr-er,, Ohic. September if, H6P. 
7, ro ther Jackson. 

»•«? you a Utter rather 

enbrace it and say someth^ b"»tL? I f8lno# % •" 
in Seward Church and countyma*-HXi A’riZ JL TZ l? aaj'tair‘S 
I. find the people aia «d n v!r from what X wrote. 

rssfH TysF&T? 
and r**sr)ftcfrii l *$<w « " ' . v'*' ~c'’- the nun 3 a ujr courrepr <^lv 

‘*BP«caulJ.y. A great barrier to good a 
tributed to small and unfut houses hM* 

tendanc@ was 
h. - “*** >» J itvuorc ' ) II 7: ■•>• Pi r> ;••> h-. C -.a ' . 4 - , 

ft improvement in t-iv* c . . iC • -1 ■ £«■»- uhe-re will 

hoW bum in Sewa^TUptU? ShS^houtlrhe0^!-'8! 
Additions tc tna churches of all denominations her- not v™ "1 
eouraging curing the summer — some of our brethren velc 
, r~? „• ra“>ne: e^c^ting meetings- Pev. tr 
/.Bid Communion at Seward in August 

Tl 
± a Peck of Lincoln, 

"■ * ,, , ; —** due .Ui3 my 

X T3A 3at91-' co«® into Camden. . - -»> » — v V. UdiC i 

^are Presbyterians, and are people of 
'nTa, 

influence 
ana 

inane A a! 
his 
\v 

wife 

Another family from near iheolm are ’ 
Milford; the husband prior to Hiring in"webif-lcLv™ A y?** 
m the church, 1 had many warm friends outside" oV o i church 

,7*Or »uoh to some. The peopl- W our church 
)!P,ve vitality, yet they do not have much of that rer.-^sr- i, 

% * - * w *• A yjRX v L-J. a* ^      ^ uiUUil A vi Urt 15* v* -' 

we call "get up"; they will follow but cannot »er, 
T fortlliNb fn Vico v* <*'***•. ^ ± r- ... - __ a' -» - * ~ - - ~ ~ ~ « Vi VR.iiUV b V? ff r / V-'jfcj ,, >**rt httfi 

I nope to hear from them very soon and receive infonn&tion 
01 a Bt« »®i«6 taken towards building next as 
soon as trey uo what they car wi 11 work for them in the"Kaa? 

xJie£ are anxious to build and are 

o 
ye 

have not much to give, The people are -arctic r> 
in the spring, :nt. T undec 

o nave -me return 
oad :v*t T r.n deeply interacted in 

■**»• rn re.. to V'ta„ not suS ^’S^TlSK t*. 
piaee and the people in general but do not think* tna*" boms of 

T!,°rle ar# and thi^fing for the •f tvi fT !9Y5f CQme ®«t while r was there, r.iere are many 
> j t.uJ people anxious that we should build but the rid-r and " 

hi^ not been ee.^etally moved in thit di¬ 
rection, There is need of a house there mo of a permanent 

hoisf' ??°: ?he ^thodAets are embarrassed on aLo^t of their 
obcuviUt • ?CW i: court Rnd their forcible msncursB for it? 
wcu^aaon w,Ai prove very unfavorable to ib.em, 

+h*v*.1 K’:-^!.*’■an i£> •*>*** t/ie same as when you 
+ v#t>w '’*}’'I: ®xception.t--"-!rSe Hi^nn vas received on ex an in; 

Prcsoytepr nave an eye on the fjeld md regard 

roP*fi«fvly pnd hare appointed Brothers Careron and 
fo-^ +h« ^^I aai writing a letter 
n'T'wVn' ,r' concerning ray work —- if you are not receiving 
p,i‘ 111 ®er?u It, I expect to visit Pitts>»ur^ on 7jrurstt«,v the 

' • Ycur brother, ~ T : ^ "•• a S? * Stoith* 
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Few York, N. Y. September P.l, 3 869, 

Rear* brother: 
I wan", to call your attention to Truckee on the Central 

Pacific Railroad* 
It its at the foot of the Sierra* and must furnish lumber 

for the whole country for 1000 miles eastward. Tt is finely 
situated on the Truckee River which drain* Lake Tahoe and Romer, 
and its supplies of lumber seem inexhaustible* 

The lumber business has been overdone, there being 40 saw¬ 
mills there and a little below No young place could sustain 
so many - -- But when the temporary reaction is over there will 
be a, vigorous permanent business there and the place must be of 
con side ranle impo rtanc e. 

It is better built than either Laramie or Cheyenne and T 
regard it as the best place on the \gh©le lire, To church yet 
but i'ethodist and Catholic. Our [District Secre’y at White Pine 
is so influenced by the jealousy of White Pine (opposite Klko) 
that he sees no importance in Trochee which by a Railroad soon 
to be built will be the stopping place for the rival mines of 
Virginia City* 

I write to express the hope that you will send a plucky man 
there to occupy Truckee at once* We sent a man there but he . 
staid a day and a half and then acted on District secretary’s 
fand left* 

'f neither Branch of the Presbyterian Church takes hold 
it the Ccngregrftionalists will within a very few months, 

can’t you send a man or have Fraser do it? 
your friend and brother, 

F. F. Fllirwood, 

Rochester, F, Y;, September 21, 1869. 
Rev, D* 1. Hughes, 

Dear Sir: - 
Your favor of 15th instant is received* In regard 

to the erection* of a Presbyterian church at Atlantic, just at 
present I must confess that i have not been quite ffivorable to it. 
-Having been brought up to regard Congregational and Presbyterian 

N churches as almost identical, and having always attended either 
one or the other, which ever was the most convenient, and without 
regard to sectarian differences I have come to think that a church 
of either one of those denominations will accommodate the wants 
and needs of Atlantic for the present at l9ost, and as there is 
already a Congregational Church there, I seem to think that it 
is not hardly worth while to press the matter of the erection 
of h building for h Presbyterian*Society until ; h•» town has at¬ 
tained a 1 i t tie la rge r g row th, 

It is only since this matter of the two denominations at 
Atlantic has arisen that I commenced to think which I was attend¬ 

ing here, and on inquiry I find that it Is Presbyterian; while 
I know that ioy wife's last letters came from a Congregational 



Church. If I juage right that is the general state of feeling 
east and west; and if so, certainly the few Presbyterian* now 
at. Atlantic can for a time at least affiliate with 'the C r.gre- 
tiorfalist society already organised there* These being ry views, 

•With all due deference to yours, you will excuse me from the pro¬ 
posed subscription and belie ve me > 

Very truly yours, 
0. C♦ Kerri.man. 

Marengo, Illinpis, September 21, 1869. 

Bear brother Jackson: 
Tour very rich and agreeable better was received this A«M. 

“Bncloaed find Peceipt fo** £4° 1« y am sorry to inform you that 
p'.my wife will not be able to u&ice the trip this fall, —herhea 1th 

is quite poor. She will remain at home until spring, and go 
to Helena with Hr. & Mrs• Vawter and several others -- quite 
a la**g* company. Under these circumstances if you wish, I will 
refund a portion ~cf the funds you have so generously and I fear 
with much labor, provided for my transit,—-when I meet you. 
I think now that I shall start the 26th as already intimated, 
and rest a week or so at my uncle’s and among friends, at Florence. 
I am indeed sorry to be separated, from ray wife, but since you 
were here a profuse "flowing" and great general debility, seem to 
make our separation for the present imperative. 1 will counsel 
further with you when we meet. I will go directly through to 
Florence and remain over Sabbath, the 3d of Oet. .uid visit you 
Kt the Bluff8 the 6th or ?th. perhaps you better drop me a 
line at Florence on your arrival, from Minnesota. I shall probably 
reach Florence the 29 th or 30th instant. 

Tours in Gospel Labor, 
w P* peck. 

Chicago, Ill., September 23, 1669. 
;. Hev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Supt. P re sbyt e rian Mi s s1o n s, 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. 

Bear Si~: 
I can furnish you the church for Cheyenne according to the 

plans you furnished me 32 x 50 including Paints mixed and cavr” 
pen ter Work at Cheyenne, you paying for Chimneys and for Trans** 
portafcion for Men and Material for your Thousand Three Hundred 

.and Thirty Six (.‘1336). or will furnish Materials for-Carpen¬ 
ter Work including paints mixed on board Cars at Chicago for 
Three Thousand Two Hundred and Sixty One ($3261). 

Should be pleased to hear from you with order as soon as 
possible. Sash is glased. 

^Kk Very respectfully,Tour obt„ 
Lyman Bridges . 

3V 

i 
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■ re J i 2. 

Valmont, Colorado Terrikoryt 
September 2o, 1869, 

Ke v,. She Irion Jacks on, 
Council Bluffs, Iowa* 

Hy ])» h r B r o t h e r: 
of the 6th instant ia received. Thanks? 

i- Believing that a *Predbyter* would he useful 
yoxx the foverture’. 

"The religious wants of the Territory” are1 
Bibles - Preachers like Paul and Apollos 

fooxB - Church buildings, and 1000 Uncle John ___ 
mere is a certain whole-30uledness in this country that 

■*fc Pheasant to behold at times; but mamr a**e whole^aoui ed* ^or 
9™ want» the supplying' of which*'will make known % he* 

pothers, is '^ur^res one ethers. . 
Please cone as soon as you can and thus you vdl‘ team more 

-B, t 
'•hr r % rr . 

‘1 f* „ 
A > © you in a long 

-r>*iy6» y°ur traveling expenses in ou: 
In ter. 
Terri tor*-' C« »**k *y 

P / A4TV 

in a short time than I coaid 
Afte'** you arrive, vonr t.r 
be ,... 

. ' r s:*/3a^i one of the best ministers in this Terri- 
k y% ”r‘,a3h'i8 *««» ard at Boulder City and is to dwIjm 
church next Sabbath at St. Wain. "anl^ n 

CU-rVS111 'i2J8KV?r’ L0 vsr* congregation?, anti at L~aa __.<ree:-: - .cur milas north of Denver. 

XU ) v-t * sPinn n3 of Hebron, Illinois (or Harvard, 

for « -VwiHw tV? hh:‘S 1UMtion» **>«* the prospect * -re 
t1iS1 believe he would cone if a support were 

?;epo*a w:‘th vo.1 NP S,n- M? •,ou’" career and ash him to co- 
member « Id .-/> ° 8pok9 3f <~3inS to the Asnonbly "as a .lobbv. 

3atM™ •h9ra' W* "•** good min-' 
Gospel and'tv.o„LL„tni* county, who lore the 
seflto thousands of sinners who need it 
« v* 5# Ur3 

for 
UM ^ ,-,v - T ”**v ***5'*'* Please come and 

ithL “urc'‘ n99da » *»*•- read John's Spisties 
'=!d «1+ 2!Tv le- Clt-V «*«“« a stirring up. 
,:-9ct 9:it- sc rib. Come ar.d see. . 

-hr.I, U for your kind letters and twinr Jvl t- von 
tae success of the Work j remain a“° pr&- ln& Wlt-n -v°u 

' " tr.. * 

fo 

Chas. v. Campbell. 

85,7 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Key. S. Jackson. September 23, 1669. 

' Coubil Bluffs, Iowa, 
??y Dear Sir: 

mainTsele1rr^d’Vv .6,00,16 FarC9i ot hooka and tracts in the. 
I also enclose"vc^Tfuwhef‘IT r,c“iv*d throi^h Doctor Waters. 
P-eels £££tr £ 2* ~ 

3 0U WlU strained a point to , 



and shall, be glad if you are able to sell any portion- - to ho 
returned* Doctor Waters suggests that you have a Colporteur 
commissioned, but I do r.ot see that this can be of much us* to 

you; you will oblige us by giving us at convenient times., before 
yarch* next, any statistics that nay help our annual report. 

You had better communicate directly here rather than through 
Sector Waters. 

Very truly yours, 
w. Sargent., 

Sunt. Colp. 

Chicago, Illinois, September 24, 1869* 
ar Bother Jackson: 

1 war orry that I could not sec you when at Council Bluffs* 
would have waited but had already lost so much time that I wat 

unwilling to lose any more* 
My trip to Lincoln was a failure. The brethren there d* 

not want a minister till they have a church. I was sorry to 
have to give it up but had to do so. 

I have no place in view now whatever. I an waiting to go 
wherever Providence may send Me. Any assistance you may be 
able to give ;ae will me most thankfully received. 

Very thankful for past, favors I car.. 
Yours fraternally^ 

K. Hughes. 

To the Rev. Sheldon J 
Council Blufts, 

Dear Brother: 
Your letter of A 
I have revisiteo. 

delay; one for Port T 

Portland, Oregon .-er 2f», 
ackson, 
Iowa. 

uguet 31st reached me while I was 
Pugat Sound. We want two man wi 

cv?ns end, and adjacent posts; tie 
for Olympia. 

.869 

ah sent* 
thout 
o the r 

The former Is purely missionary, but very promising-to a 
man of ability and piety. 

Our Olympia Church presents an attractive field. If I 
were setting out as a beginner, I should like nothing better. 

At Port Townsend. Bert Discovery, Port Ludlow, and Tokalet 
(formerly Port Gamble5 there is no regular preaching. Yet from 
1000 to 2000 men are employed in these places. 

I must add, that a man of ability will prosper,with patient 
faith and pr ayer,and no c ther will he to1erated• 

Do you know Rev. -J. C. Klliott, Nebraska City? He has 
written to me expressing a desire to come to this coast- Being 
a perfect stranger, I could net advise him. 

A few able earnest workers will give a vast energy to t,b> 
work of Christ on this coast. 



w© need most of all an out-pouring of God’s Spirit.There 
are 11 churches in Oregon and Washington, seven have houses of 
worship. 

I an going next week to the Synod at San Francisco. 
With many prayers for your success, 

Tour fallow-laborer, 
A, L. lindsley. 

Brooklyn, New York, September 27f 1869. 
Rev* Sheldon Jackson,' 

Dear Sir: 
nwq read a day cr two since in the New York Observer, some 

notices of the work in which you are at present engaged, of 
planting churches in the places that have sprung up along the 
line of the ~ acific Railroad, and also that funds were much need¬ 
ed for the prosecution of this work. My sister and I would 
like tc contribute something to this cause in which we feel 
much interest, and I write now to ask you in what fora ws shall 
send our donation, have usually found a certified check to 
be the safest and most convenient mode, in such cases, but if 
.that is not convenient one for you, v/ill you suggest how it shall 
be done, as vre do not like to trust money to our mails. The amount 
we would like to contribute is one hundred dollars. I do not 
know whether you will remember us, but we had the pleasure of 
sending you the Independent for a year or two, while you were 
living in Rochester, Minnesota, 

Please direct to 
Hi 8f> K. Thu rs to n, 

No. 54 Pierpont Street, 
B rooklyn, New yo rk. 

And hoping soon to hear from you I am., 
Yours respectfully, 

Ellen Thurston. _ 
To Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Council Bluffs, Iowa. 

- Altona, Knox County, Illinois, 
September 27, 1869. * 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Brother: 

Yours of the 18th instant was duly received. I was sorry 
0 ‘"2ar that Cheyenne was supplied as I did wish to go there. 

I true ‘^Brother Paris is the right man for the place and will 
^•*-'■ • I still desire to go west into some good promising 

f~eld. I prefer to be on the- rail road for many reasons, and 
in a place that is likely to be of importance, and a center of 
miiusnce, where a nan's labors,with the blessing of God,would 
nave a good prospect, of a rich harvest of souls. 



No matter if the beginning i£ small if the prospects are 
favorable and I can receive a support from some source until 

•the church becomes self-suetalning, 
I am not sufficiently acquainted wit! the different fields 

to specify any particular one. Put if you will give me a des¬ 
cription of some of the most promising vacancies in your field, 
I will consider the matter carefully and prayerfully. 

Mention what support I could expect and what assistance you 
could give me in going „o see the place. I have no means to 
travel on and could only go where sent. ' would like to hear 
from you as soon as possible, as I am anxious to get settled be¬ 
fore winter. My time here is out November 1st. 

Mrs. Giffen sends her compliments to yourself and wife. 
Yours in the bonds, 

J. Gif fen. 
Altona, Knox Co*, Illinois. 

Santa Rosa, Sonora County, California, 
September 27, 1869 e 

hear Brother Jackson: 
Yours of 31st August came in my absence and is answered 

as fully as possible. 
For our churches on San Francisco bay I refer you to the 

minuter. have six churches in this same country all within 
40 miles of each other, or 20 from this place ,and one in Napa 
county, one at Navejo,one at Benicia and one near Sacramento. 

generally need ministers but the support in most of our 
small fields is inadequate for men with families. 

Hence I hesitate to advise Brethren like h« C. Lyon to 
come to this coast. I would rejoice to see him here and have 
several tines written to him on the subject. How is he situated 
and where is he now laboring? We have vacant churches and places 
where churches can be formed but no one where he could obtain a 
full support by preaching. 

I rejoice to hear from you and that you are pushing the 
work in that vast region. May God be with you. 

Yours truly,- 
Thomas Fraser. 

it- ‘ ■ -.' 
Mission House, 907 Arch Street, 

Philadelphia, Pa.,September 29,1869, 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Council Bluffs, Iowa,* 
Dear Brother: 

four favor of the 15th inBtant came duly to hand but I de¬ 
layed answering it in the expectation of hearing officially from 
the Presbytery of Missouri River. Up to this date no application 
either from the Stated Clerk or the Chairman of the Committee on 
Missions for the appointment of the brethren named by you has 
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reached the Office and of course the Executive Committee have 
had no authority to act. Will you see that the application 1b 
forwarded? 

I will recommend the appointments named by you but cannot 
certainly tell what the Committee will do. I desire to do as 
much as I can in the far West, but your own judgment must convince 
you tliat it would be impracticable, with the limited resources 
of the Board, to appoint many missionaries at an average of $1000. 

I thank you for the article you sent for publication in the 
Record. It came too late to be published in the October number, 
but I will try to make room for it in the number following. As 
we have so little space in the Record, all articles intended 
for publication should be short. 

I am glad that a kind Providence protected you during your 
extensive tour of exploration and hope that you are well and 
happy in your work. With kind regards, I reinain 

fraternally yours, 
G. W. Musgrave. per F. 

Many thanks for your kind remembrances of Mr. Powei and 
myself. -v 

Frank. 

Elizabeth, New Jersey, September 29,1369. 
To the Rev.Sheldon Jackson, 

Rear Brother: 
In eonversatj.on, not long ago, with Mrs.'Judge Jones cf': 

Philadelphia,! becamse considerably interested in the field cf 
labor in regard to which you have been interesting the reaaers 
of the Presbyterian. In conversation also with our mutual 
friend, the Rev. Mr. Roberts of this place, he spoke of you and 

told me that there is an open door for labour in your vicinity 
and stated that there is already a vacant church awaiting a 
Pastor or supply. I therefore thought there would be no ham 
writing you, for it might be that the Lord would have something 
for me to do in that field of labour. I have been fifteen years 
in the south as a minister and longer than that as a resident, 
but am anxious, if it be the will of our common Master, to labour 
in the church of my fathers. I have a family, and should it 
appear that I am called to the western field I would enter upon 
ray labours -immediately not expecting, to bring them till spring. 

Should you desire to know any thing of me I would refer 
you to Mrs. Jones of Philadelphia and to Brother Roberts of 
this place. 

.loping that the Lord will take charge of this correspondence 
and that you as well as myself may be under his guiding hand, I 
Bign myself 

Yours in the Gospel, 
Pin. E. Hamilton. 
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Cheyenne, Wyoming, September 30, 1869. 
Sheldon Jackson, 

Pear Sir: 
Yours of the 18th is received. I an glad to learn that 

we shall have a supply soon. I think it is very necessary to 
keep the field continually occupied, for some time v/e have been 
occupying the Episcopal church and was gradually building up 
a good attendance at our services, the break in our meeting by 
Mr. Gagers absence has compelled r« Cook to make other arrange¬ 
ments with his meetings. Fully realizing the triteness of the 
old adage "Beggars should not be choosers"t vet I feel much 
solicitude in regard to yr. Faris'e success xn this community. 
Our principle men in the country are strong active uncompromising 
republicans; as you know we have in sympathy with our enterprise 
all of our Territorial and judicial officers, all of whom are 
plain out and out republicans. Mr. 'Paris says he is a conser¬ 
vative, is coming out here to harmony ,/>at element. A Minister 
who would express sympathy with a leaning towards copperhead!sin 
in this community would be a dead letter- More injury to the 
cause of religion than benefit. 

We shall be pleased to see you when you can visit us; we 
need very? much a good active working man among us. 

I arc most respectfully, 
V, F. Thompson. 

Chicago, September 30, 1869. 
156 Washington Street, 

Pear Brother Jackson: 
The only proper way to get the change you propose, is for 

some one to resign his appointment, and so leave an opening. 
I will consent to no arrangement that has not this foundation 
stone a vacancy, before a consideration of the field. 

Accordingly, since you have twice expressed a desire for 
a change, I hereby resign the appointment to Cheyenne, absolutely. 

This leaves Cheyenne vacant; you can now appoint Brother 
Peck to it, or reappoint myself, or appoint some one else. 

Should this resignation of mine lead to other changes in 
your field, e. g., should Brother peck resign Helena for Cheyenne, 
and should you then wish to consider me with reference to that 
or any other such vacancy, you can then make me a new appointment 
and I will consider it on its merits, just as I would any other 
call. But I will not consider anything while It is not vacant. 
Brethren in the ministry are entitled to this from me, and whatever 
I may say as to their fitness for certain fields is meant as 
brotherly counsel to persons interested and not as a wedge to 
drive them and their people apart. 

I am now free and disengaged from all fields. While in this 
state, I shall probably' be at my father’s, off and on. Address 
me at Anna, Union County, Illinois. A telegram to me at St.Louis, 
212 Forth 5th Street, would reach me about October 12, perhaps 
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Bedford, Iowa, October 1, 1869* 
He v . S. Jac ke on, 

Dear Brother! 
T have despaired of effecting: a meeting with you, es- 

pec tally since you were within 14 miles of me on the very day 
you said it would be impossible to meet me, Hoping to see you 
yet somewhere I have no farther propositions to make. 

1 enclose herewith the minute of my efforts to complete 
an organization at Westville. I leave you to fiU a few blanks, 
and complete the work* 

Besides the names already enrolled it was expected that 
the following parsons would have joined in with the organiza¬ 
tion, viz! Mr- Wm. Bryson and Mrs. J. Bryson, Mr. John Bry- 
ton and Mrs, Elizabeth Bryson# For soma reason unknown to ms 
they failed to be at the last meeting. I enclose the letter 
of Mrs, Welch, the only on* r retained. 

Praying for your welfare and success, I remain 
V» truly, 

vi, a. McElhinney. 

Fremont, Iowa, October h, 1869. 
Brother Jackson: 

Dr, Chase and Co. now make another offer ---- Hour letter- 
received, viz: to give it lot one block south of the one for¬ 
merly bought, and donated by Dr. Chase etc. 

Give let for parsonage or Chase's addition. 
On the. other side you will see a rough plot# Pan 

lines indicate the streets - A chapel no .-ill create oiscor a 
generally. The new Railroad will help E, street. 

Probably a lot could be bought near Episcopal C_ nreh - 
But these parties perhaps have some claim. Nothing 
Icat by letting matters rest till spring, except t 
immediate character to our church. Do you accept thi/ pro* ©* 
sitlcn of Dr, Chase’s? Wilson > gone to Columbus, be, 

■j 

v; u a 
v*... i b e- **■ 

o 
»h5 « 

( Roug/t drawing ) 
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Beatrice, Gage County, Nebraska, 
October 2, 1669, 

T^ear Brother Sheldon Jackson: 
The very cordial interest you have shown in me and my labors 

is the inducement to say a few words in regard to the latter. 
I am obliged to give most cf my time to building church 

and parsonage. The fire weather following the dripping days 
in Nebraska City have enabled us to make good progress in our 
work, and I am now very hopeful that we may occupy bur church 
as soon as January next^ at least that we shall get the walls 
up and roof on. The schoolhouse has been under repairs for the 
pa>st few weeks and we have place for meetings' now. The school 
house will be ready in a few days. But I long and pray that 
the day may soon come when we can worship and praise the l.ord 
in a home dedicated to His service. Our place continues to im¬ 
prove and if v/e have H&ilraid as we expect Beatrice must soon 
become a large village or city. There are now six stores and 
will be two more within a month. The Episcopalians have just 
completed arrangements by which they take an unfinished church 
edifice and complete it at a cost of not less than $3000 — 
$1400 having been previously expended on it. They now bring 
their $3000 from sources outside of our place. It is an indica¬ 
tion of the importance of the of this point. The."e is not & 
member of their sect in tills place , we now have nine. 

When you go east you must try and state our situation to Dr. 
£11 inwood as fully and strongly as the facts .7ill warrant, which 
I trust will cause the strings of our church erection purse to 
relax to the extent of at least $1500. I should be very glad 
if your could pay me a visit. 

How can I procure say 3 dozen copies of the Hymnal -- also 
a small Sunday School Library, I do not know just how to take 
up a collection now fcr these purposes. We are now coming 
to a bell; also my support is now under consideration. If I had 
the Kumnals here I could probably sell most of them and return 
the proceeds to the Board. I should be very glad also to circu¬ 
late other publications of the Board, 

Perhaps I can be furnished with a supply for circulation 
to be used on such conditions as may be practicable. I need 
not enlarge t.o you on the great need of good religious books. 

On thw whole, my work has under the blessing of God, a 
promising aspect, I am looking forward with hope to the time 
when building over I can give myself up wholly to the work of a 
minister of Christ. 

Yours fraternally, 
B. F. McNeil. 



Areola, Illinois, October 4, 1669, 
Rev. Mr. Jackson, 

Gluncil Bluffs, Iowa. __ 
Kind Sir: 

I addressed you a note some time since to Omaha which you 
may never have received or which being onlyon personal business 
you may never yet have found time to answer---but as I would 
much like a word of advice and direction from you I will try again. 
My husband is occupied so I do the writing. We desire to arrange 
our home but have not. means at command to travel sufficiently to 
select a home -« but knowing how well acquainted with the whole 
Stateyou are) have thought you could direct us to some promising 
point—some new town with good prospects.a County seat preferred 

as Mr. Monroe expects to practice law but would teach for trie 
present, or I would like art,opening to teach music as that is 
my business usually. A place where building material and fuel 
are cheap and desirable as well as healthy location —• good water, 
&c. &c. You v/ill remember my beloved Father Alfred Hamilton,D.D., 
of the K. W. Presbyterian, If you can without too much trouble 
write me soon you v*iil be conferring a great favor. 

Respectfully 
Henrietta H, Monroe, 

Address W. W. M.onroe, County Superintendent 
of public Schools, 

Dougias County, 111inois, 
In mentioning any place if you can give the distance and. 

fare from Chicago, or some point on the Missouri River you will 
oblige Mrs, Monroe, 

Johnstown, Pennsylvania, October 4, 1869, 
Rev. Sheloon Jackson, 

hear Sir: 
Enclosed you will find five (5) follars, please use it 

to forward the cause you are engaged in. 
Respectfully , 

Geo, W. Gageby 

Greenleaf, Minnesota, October 6,1869. 
hear Brother Jackson: 

Since coming home I have about made up riy mind to go into 
that work in Hevada, provided 1 can get my money matters into 
good shape. Should I come I should like to locate at the point 
we mentioned - perhaps and then' ao a work of exploration 
through the whole State.My teacher from Iowa has Joined me end 

should I be able to go I would went to take her# with me and 
tablish school at some suitable point— c when you. send a pass 
to Sioux CJty let it be for me and family, ho yev hin-c a 
pass could be obtsined over the PacTFicT road durii g *>t f 
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we^ke or so? I may be entirely exhausted of means "by the time 
I reach Sioux City", as I shall he obliged to sacrifice most or 
all mv property by leaving this fall* I am willing to do this 
for the greater*good I believe would be accomplished in the 
transfer# If you would apply to McCormick or any of those par¬ 
ties you mentioned - or should the N. S. Board do so, do you not 
think it would accomplish the end? 

Where will, you in 3 or 4 weeks from this date? 
onowln I not be able to move at once, I think I can 

come myself, <and explore the country , make a cl?im of it, and 
then send or c ome for my fanily Xx»» Mix*,who has joined us is 
I am sure a cajpable teacher, and is a thorough Preebyterian. 
She would do good work for us out there. 

Let me hear immediately as no time can be lost with my ar¬ 

rangements# 
Fraternally yours, 

W. c, Harding# 

Kose, Butler County, Ohio, 
October 7, 1869. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
vour note did not reach me till last evening# I was very 

glad to hear from you. To-day I start to Lincoln, Illinois, to 
visit a sister, and perhaps, to supply a vacant church in that 
region next Sunday. I think I would be quite willing to take 
either Blair, or Atlantic on the terns you mention# I would 
be very glad to get back to my old Presby t9r-'. I do not want 
to to leave it or the west; I would prefer Atlantic to Blair, 
if every thing is smooth and ouiet there# Could the matter be— 
definitely settled without, my going out? I can not easily bear 
the expense of a trip there, but if it is necessary I can go. 
If the thing could be arranged without my going I would have my 
wedding to take place in the latter part of this month perhaps, 
and go out to remain about the first of November• But I do not 
want to go on any uncertainty. 

Write to me at Lincoln, Illinois, care of r»ev* A. I, ayen- 
berger. I think I can give you a definite answer n«- i weak. 
There is a very desirable church in Illir.oj.6 which I was told 
I could perhaps get, but I am reluctant to leave Missouri River. 
I wiX.1 know in a few days about that# 

I have had a very pleasant tine here among my friends but 
I am out of money and want to get to work again just as soon as 
possible. I am now at my brother’s. I am exceedingly obliged 
to you for the kindness you have shown me. Write to me at once 
and as fully as you can and you will hear fror me. 

Your brother, 
M. Hughes. 
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Mt. Aj ry, Few Jersey, Thursday ,Oct•7/69a 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

My Dear Brother: 
My object in writing you at this time is simply this. 

On the last Sabbath of this month we take up a collection in 
our Sabbath School for the xmrpose of furnishing Sabbath Schools 
with Libraries in the more destitute portions of cur country# 

I have thought that perhaps some of those churches you 
have recently organised along the Pacific Hail Hoad stare m 
need of such benefactions. 

Fow if you will furnish me the name of some church (I would 
prefer that it should bo on the Pacific R.R9)with some state* 
merits as to its situation and condition I think I can stimulate 
ray Sabbath School to contribute more liberally than it other¬ 
wise would. I propose that our contribution be forwarded at 
once to the Board of publication and that the amount in Books 
be shipped to the address of the Superin lent of said ysehool— 
or some friend in the place or to yourself for the School. 

I do not suppose that the collection v• ili. amount to a great 
deal as it is a first effort but it may cs.iist in purchasing 
a library for some destitute School in the west. 

Address me at Lambertville, Few Jersey, ^i11 /ou write 
your letter so that I can read it before the Sabbath School. 

If you feel inclined to furnish any items in reference to 
the Missionary work of the West which will serve to stimulate 

my people do it as I expect to present that cause in a short 
t ime. 

. Very truly yours, 
J Ball© Adams, 

.£69, 

<n 

ill 

‘6- 

Crrinre, Utah, October 8, 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir: 
The blank from board of Church extension has been 

ceived, think it better for us to wri yon + facts 
they now are and our views as to building and allow you to 
the blank. 

Corirme has been gradually improving since you were he 
Several large and substantial business buildings have been erec¬ 
ted, One two-a to ry adobe Hotel, also one frame Hotel, ana. about 
10 pood private residences. 

The building now claimed by Episcopal Church is ly 
completed. The attendance cn service is some better. we have 
not located the lot promised by the Railroad Company and thought 
we would wait until you or Representative would be here to assist 
in said choice. We all know and feel tbs necessity of having a 
Presbyterian Church and organization here, vit on account of 
the money raised by subscription for other building* and the 
stringency of the money market, we have concluded that with oore¬ 
currence of yourself and Minister to be sent to Corinne that 
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it would be better to uee th« other Chapel as often as we de¬ 
sire it until spring -- about. 1st cf April. We think we would 
be able to raise a large subscription in cash, v, ich added to 
the Extension fund would enable us to erect a fit e building 
either of adobe or lumber as may be decided on. We think that 
?t would bo well for you to have the amount donated by the church 
ready for use ^earljf in the spring. 

Tours fcrulv. 
• } 

J. A. Gaston, 
E. P. Johnson, 
J. W. Graham, M T>« 

^ Winona, Minnesota, October 8, 1869. 
Dear brother Jackson: 

Agreeably to your request I write you at Schenectady send- 
lng 1- st or articles for the proposed Missionary box. almost 
feel reproached in doing so too, for wMlewe need the articles, 
and in^ circumstances i feel, greatly circumscribed, still I 

cot?12& in the way of others more justly deserv- 

euSifou +d2d::'* an? 1 also timid about being known as an 
v.i.-ant. -or such a box. I leave the matter with your good 

judgment and kind heart. * 

8tr'i^vL:r^+n0tiC? anythine ahout the list that had better be 
should r-M >8 r'-fl>r'alt9r^d ?° 80 fre,ely* These are articles we 
hj need to nuy and their bestowment bv so^e of the churches 

thWs EZ*tS?r0rl /?““*** that it iB ^ir^bU 
have'to Iov“h ?ld °* °f fyr (lURll ty for the circle i vhich we 
milht^he?!™ ^ material of that kind to make over 

Adah n i 1 ;rbBSrbC2a le.w* wi8h aB 1 SBid to you to sire Hr. 
ne^p from it too. Please let ns know when we m»v 

save our SEJ?1"* t0 th# “^plication, and into whose hands you* 

occurhof^entioRindVa’vc^rbblTiL0^^’ |ax'ton **V opportunity -- il.l. avorably taa need ot our church here of a 

you would do so*"" ; I would be greatly obliged it 

grogations who might fcf*ahle and wiIli?oh‘°'V ?* any 4\ ' " cu: 
hand in any of tho’se narticulare T t , ' /5? a helping 
thing for >m ,,,«+ „ * „ , rs* t feel it would be a great 

of our getting these things fJrVlonS whi'*°»* 8UCh h0lp 1 doubt 
ditional help would be of’great ee>'yiceT * t0 Cum " 803!* con~ 

byt«~”ft,J.°aowin*«»ntJ'+o,'v# t* any of the Brethren of our Pren- 

li/t?* could vou drouearvSof^ aMct .before you* 
ing of our Pro»W..« L ?n?.°£ thera a not. before the mset ing of our Preabvt*™ on .°z, ^nem a nc>t® before the ar«*t~ 

Hirer Pallsf WcVul?v inh?9Sd?y ?f this ®onth a, Black 

poor. May the gool Mae?^ .vTl t0 y“u; Health 
m your noble work for him and his churnhj Rnd Peeper you 

Tours affectionatalv 
Joseph M. McNultv. V 



Council Bluffs, Io¥/a, October 8, 1369. 

Mr. S. D. Powal, 
pear Sir: 

Please pa^ to the order of per* SheId oh Jackson 
Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00) and charge the sane to my Salary 
Account. 

Yours truly, 
• H. P* peck. 

Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
Oct. 8, 1869. 

Grand island Station, October 9, 1869. 
Dear pro the r Jackson, 

After waiting so long I am able to state to you that I 
started out this morning to raise means to build the'church at 
this place. I succeeded in getting ?-61 dollars subscribed to¬ 
wards building the church and I will be able no doubt ho raise 
as much no re as that, as I have not been over* more than one 
half of the ground; and although the Hail Hoad Company did not 
subscribe as much as I expected they would,yet one of the firm 
told me that the church should be built. I will send you a 
bill of lumber for said church when wanted we must push it on now 
if we build this fall, which is most desirable there as several 
persons here who will connect with the first chance as 
two ladies told rue that they wished to do so. f* want to have 
trustees appointed. Please write soon and let is know what are 
the prospects of preaching here,as I an asked jy many when we 
will have a preacher; as Mr. Marque11 does not fill the bill 
in that respect: he is not helping us to build but is instead 
trying to raise money to build a parsonage although he expects 
to use ours if we should suiceeed in getting one * Hoy/ then we 
will but we can build without his help, his influence is not 
felt either way. I think and verily believe that we can raise 
seven or eight hundred dollars -- the country abounds with plenty- 
the Hailroad Company are not paying as fast as we could wish and 
money not so plenty as we could wish; on that account,still all 
that will not prevent the church being built. 

I add no more but remain 
Your Brother in Christ, 

Robert Mitche11. 

My dear Mr. Jackson: 
Thank you for your note received last week. I was begin¬ 

ning to think you had forgotten me. 
Fe have called a meeting and will gladly send a box to Mr. 

Graham." 
With lo\re to your wife and kind remembrances from Mr. 

Holliday and myself to you, I remain your friend, 
Marie A. Holliday. 

(over) 



v.’ ul'i vou l’ke to have *h*"Ruflday School Times "renewed 
.for Upcoming yiar? and will the 40 copies ouid-e Paper ho 

sent to yon? 

Atlantic, Iov/a, October 10, 186v* 

J 

we the undersigned desiring the privileges of a P-escy- 
terian Church at Atlantic, Iowa, would earnest!, -a ;■ 
Sheldon Jackson and Rev. B. Phillips tc organize - - .. * 
at this point, if the way he clear, on Sabratn,0c -ober xOu..t 

1869. ' _ 
feigned) Theoaor© Cusning 

L. K. Smith, 
K. Smith 
Josephine Stone, 

7, stone. 

Brooklyn, N* Y., October 15, itbv. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Bear Sir: _ ^ 
I enclose my sister's check for $100, to^cne care ox ^ 

Messrs* Sheldons & Co* agrees iy t< y uv.r direc Vi or.* _ 'M fc no ax'd 
be very happy to see you. while you arc ii New york, if your 
engagements permit you to call, and with best wis.'.ec i- r yv* * 
successin your Mission to the "feast, I am 

You r;> respe c t f u 1 ly, 
Ellen Thurston. 

ew Y o r *r, 0 c to be r 

x5 , 

lo« 4/ ij OswegO , - *sw j wrs , v/w .*.■*> , 

Rav* Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

T am very glad that you are to make nsarcii for tne 
lost box* It was sent to Rev* S. M* Irwin, Geneva, Kansas, in 
June by ;?)ropelier as far .as Chicago; th 1 • tance withotit, char 
We have made frequent inquiries at our off Ice hern ut re ■ m; .; 

in be had* As the* barrel //as marked clothing, I fear it has 
been appropriated before this rend Mr- Irwin Mi never see it© 
It was valued by our ladies$116.00 — a • , 2 high valuation* 
This last summer :* s the first time our be *?* have not been re ¬ 
ceived, one other sent by our church this season has not ha^r 
heard front 

w » * 

duties you search for lost boxen, but 
cu e finds it you wi- . 

usy If wit) a 
t I fl-uh u: it- 

ana v. a shi 
•'ll H • ;pply us 

sure .1 

a 
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objects, A few individuals I hops next 
for the family you last mentioned. 

We leave home tomorrow to be absent 
Father may attend the meetings at' Pitts 
be closed until the Ibth, after that v/e 
here. And you intimated you might find 
sincerely hope you may be successful in 

Yours respectfully 

month may do something 

two or three we sics, 
urgh. Our house will 
most gladly welcome you 
time to visit us, w* 
finding the box. 

C. H. Condit. 

C ounci1 Bluffs, Iawa, Goto bar IS, IS 6 9. 
pear Brother jackson: 

I have been sc engaged during the past week that I could 
net write and take this first opportunityMonday morning * I 
regret that I could not meet you before you left for I had im¬ 
portant communications relating to LINCOLN. I met McCann after 
long conference communicate the following. If you think Condit 
wixl suit Lincoln send him immediately here or to Nebraska City. 
MdCann will go to Lincoln with him and settle him there, pro¬ 
vided he react »s Nebraska City long enough before McCannleaves» 
for the Assembly, November I think you had better telegraph 
Condit at once lest it may be too late for McCann to go out 

with him. McCann thinks if we uc not have a man at Lincoln this 
winter "we had better throw up the sponge". Have him come at 
cnee. If I had known his address I would have written him. 

I enclose two letters from McCann. The one a letter of 
introduction to Mr. Harvey of Baltimore. 

McCann has learned that besides what hr. Backus would do 
for Lincoln through Mrs, Brown that hr. Dickson’s church would 
also like to take up Lincoln, for the reason that Mr » Smith-', 
Dickson*s son-in-law will remove to Lincoln. Nov/ we must use 
care lest these two liberalities conflict. To avoid this, first 
ascertain! if hr. hicks or and church guaranty to take up Lincoln 
and do all that is necessary there towards the church building 
and support of Paster. If they will, then had you not better 
secure Mrs. Brown’s liberality and that of hr. Backus’ Church 
for Omaha? But first secure Lincoln safely, as the point of 
first importance. Tc avoid any conflict here McCann suggests 
that you consult and act with Mr. Harvey, a judicious, fine 
business man. This is the substance of McCann*s opinion. The 

c; 

Omaha matter I do not know he had thought r f* S, X e I enclose the 4- *a r 

letters from McCann. 
hr. Sneer has just spent three or four days with us and 

delivered his lecture on China and the Chinese in our Country. 
He regretted that he could not see you, left his regards; will 
be in Philadelphia on Thursday week. 

Mrs. Vm. H. Morris the mother of Mr. Morris of Wasatch®, has 
been with us for the same length of time. She desires you to 
make your home with her when you are in Philadelphia. Her res¬ 
idence is 1225 Spruce StreetPhiladelphia. She is deeply in¬ 
terested in our Missions and will exert her influence and use 

.nd 
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her weans for us. Be certain to call on her. Gage remaired 
with us until Saturday and left Tor Fremont. I do not know 
certainly respecting Smith of Sioux City, but think he will 
leave for trie East. He says the people universally were pleased 
with M. Hughes. If he leaves he will secure Hughes a call as 
supply. If he does not leave we must interest Hughes in At¬ 
lantic. If Smith leaves Sioux City and Hughes goes to that 
point you had better look out for a man for Atlantic. 

Mrs. Morris insists that you find two or three men for west 
end of !J. P. R. R. Get her to support them -- I hope we can 
put in Wilson of Winnebago Mission at Falls City and Salem. 

You did not leave me the address nor the rates of the Chicago 
lumber man. We may need theoi for a Mission Chapel here at once. 

Please send me his address, if you can, by return mail. 
Elliott’s pastoral relationship was dissolved by Presbytery. 

Let me hear frequently from you if you iiave the time to write, 
and may God give you favor with the people of the East, and 
may your life and health be precious in his sight. 

With kind regards, , 
Fraternally yrours, 

T. K. Cleland, Jr. 

Lea: 
Fremont, Nebraska, October 19, 1869. 

Brother Jackson: 
You will want to hear from Fremont. I am better pleased 

than I anticipated even. Our f members are all pleased 
the idea of progress and a pastor - will help I think- 
Members of the other churches have spoken friendly words. 

e town has improved considerably, I have been wen 
I sent you • "list" of articles nee&ed--please add one hat 

soft felt hiit. I find it will cost me as much to a 
7 1/8 

ve here 
as it did at Cheyenne• Changes have taken place at the hotels. 

+ I have rented a room,-*- The church building ought to be made 
with a room In the rear. I have to pay $6 per month for room 
rent. Can you not communicate instructions with Chicago? We 
want foundation plan - I do not know the address of builders. 
If you go to Princeton, call for my Brother at the Seminary- 
K. B. Gage. You ought to give them an addrets at the seminary. 
I sav/ the young man whom, you'met at Corrirne. Ke wants you to 
visit his folks in Philadelphia. Morris is his name -- It 
will pay to do so. 

(insert) + and will board at the hotel- furnish my' own /'oom. 
Saw Mr. Carrol to-day. tre came from Blair - wants to unite 
Blair, and "Fremont. Saw him but a moment. seemed to think 
they needed preaching there.I go to Columbus next Sabbath. Had 
a full house Sabbath evening here. Have you attended to having 
plan of foundation sent us? 

Brother garrolhad written Mr. Campbell — said there 
be no difficulty-anxious to have me hold. I am not at 
particular how the matter stands, N# S. 

would 
all 
I or 0. S„ cr none, 

know you well enough to rest easy after what you have assured me. 
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know 
ca.ll 

10 

The general pervading tone of society Presbyterian not Congrya 
tional - i, e. should be* Brother Cleland doss not seem 
to fancy the idea of this point becoming New School, Let irJ 
at cnee what I am to expect. I can perhaps use the N* S. as 
argument with some, 

I aupi>osa I am without commission at present from our Board. 
I told Brother Cleland you would attend to that* I think it 
best he should not ask till we knew in which Presbytery we 
were to be, 

I will remember you daily in prayer. 
Your Brother John i , Gage, 

If churches would ae lief, let .them send material with money 
for tailor, for dress suit (pe turn tr s tar p • 13?.) 

Yd i tor, 

Greenleaf, Minnesota, October 20, 1869, 
Bear Brother Jackson: 

Yours received. The Lord, I hope, lias very remarkably dears'5 
up my path to leave here, and if all goes well will at* -t a*> 
soon as necessary' arrangements 'ir. be made, I shall have 
to depend upon your kind promise in reference to sending a 
check to me at Council Bluffs, ’heat in this State has dropped 
down to an almost fabulously lev/ price and in consequence there 
is no money to be had except at 2 f> and mere per month, and 
nothing can be sold for cash; so my horses &c. I will leave to 
be sold next spring, I feel the heavy expenses ip entails 
upon you hu trust it may prove as it has with me here, that 
the expense to the church at large ie all at the outset. 

Will try and make a start in about 2 weeks from this, tho* 
as you can readily conceive this will give us a great deal to do. 
Can not go by teem at all; if the weather continues so cold as 
now, but will try and arrange for ©xx^ersee as far as Sioux City, 
will probably leave my teacher, who by the way develops wonder¬ 
fully upon us, to finish this term of school and follow on then, 
by which time I can make suitable selection of location for a 
seminary. This project is a favorite one with me, and I believe 
I have some aptitude in that line, 

I may not see you again for a long time, but will write 
you often. 

Yours in Christ, 
W* C, Harding, 

I suppose you will send 'check to care Brother Cleland, I 
want to be out in time to improve the Ball ir exploration. 

Oxford, Ohio, Oc tober 21, 1869» 
Bear Brother Jackson: 

Your letters were duly received and I have written to brother 
Cleland that I will take Atlantic. I will go there just as 
soon as I can*--about the middle of November -perhaps* I would 
like to know something more about the place,but suppose all 
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will be right. If you can fire* Lhe i e you 
..greatly by writing to me and giving me any i 
‘you car*. Address me at Loudom'il ; Ohio I 
to get out to iny f ielcr-and at woo); :-;gaiv« 1 
but ladies cannot be hurried vary cuol^ 

^itil very kind regards 
Youre Fra te rn r 11 v 

14, Hugh****. 

*•.111 oblige me 
• ' on " .“at 

C. ;» 1 -.b (ViXiOUZJ 

bear Brother Jackson: 
Fremont. Nebraska Oc tc*b$?r . : i^.,'9 * i t- 

-2- V 
HM 

- otlier lets, but thinks perhay 
are too far out. But I think very 
better than those first offered 
think,and perhaps Galpin. The ' 
we cannot raise money to pay fo 
^hat shall I do? At present 

Galpin says you gav* him individually full po-*- • <*c lo<u- ao 
It is his work altogether as it now stands* H •« c>au*T 
do any better. I an afraid I have done too much 
I rather sympathize with you and tl e &2000. 

Your Bro ther. 

r -•* 1 ^ n „ V • J A V v* V* O Graf pin leas p 
* • - 'j 11 „ • <'?: V ' i j _ . * .A. . Jl is nr * ✓ A. ta ’a ,> 
1 V W ' ** 1 rCt? y 

•* r- A*- J1**. 
. cars ■ 

To move .V 1 * A alienate 
tor .1 is a vav ^ ScIpi" 
.at ion a f car: X thi 
site 1c Ol3 rur^*l r 

.T -. vp:-n kno > 

Hard times The peopl* 
anything except lots. I wis 
Galpin says so tco --All would zir e vi 
soon be ready he thinks - will ser.r feu uA , 

■ ' - » * •• w J>v •»- V A *P-- V v 

is it might be of service to you. 
Hare you secured free freigl 

Road? 

John h. Ga 
.ing theirs 7, J th >* ■s &v» * 

- .7 J. . 

here rave not expw C'j y.a 

you were h -re to b ■ »*• . • 
J . ‘| a i v lame 

e w rith you o hr j d-;<? s ill 
d • f c Ui ii a (- .t Ti' R; 1 0 
1 C> ? j . Y, ^ r. j. .*,0, 2 ?..] - t V® t w ^ 0 If yc 

Clinton ft * * - i P‘: »*:lpb •; t 

on Sioux C ity ft pan if ir> t» a -i t «< J* ^ i. 

Wile 
::p- he Vv 

TJ. P. P« R., October 25, » 
Brother Jackson: 

left Columbus this Monday morning;• I fc ;• v- 
t}:e Indian Missionary* there at your reque* . He - ‘ 
go at once to Columbus and Grand ystand .f « c^riai-ea* 
fer^d him. I have written to Brother tp* 1h not oet 

very much of a preacher but a devout mar- and s V? , *- >: 
self liked in families, 

r«. . _ • „ 

■ 1 k * f. c ha v $ i. in 

t « 
11 

iifc- 

1 think would 
gi -‘■'•j up. ^ c j V ^ 
to T M o c Li © h l ...*• r 
do i o r t r 1 

i.i - 
r* r* 

•■ppor- 
■2 «*• ■ .!«• 

Your Brother, John L. G,-.yc,' 
Fremont, No ■■.a 
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Fremont, 17eb r&ska , Oc tob a r ‘S*r, 1 h 69» 
Mr* Jackson, 

Bear Brother in Christ: 
I am very happy to inform yo - t,V.al I ha- become H«*oua;int« 

ed with the Rev. Mr. Gage And very aorrv to fir,d that ou think 
of hui ■ dtng a church on the lets a ore 0 electee o in trie 
Country. As I have heard Mr. Gage preach once a-ul ' ton ny ’■••urihlt; 
judgment I think he is capable o; preaching In a y palpit ir 
the city of Fremont and I think it would be using him unjustly 
to ask him to go out in the countryas long as he is capable of 
preaching in the city. 

I have been talking with the greater portion of the 
people of Fremont, and they ^11 seem to think that it would he 
foolishness to build a church out on the lets that were select® 
ed. I have been canvassing arround i um for the past two days 
and I have had the offer of one lot north of the Congregational 
Church facing on Broad.with a west front; it I * situated right 
between the Congregational and the Methodist Churches* I think 
it is one of the best lots in town (also Mr. cage is perfectly 
satisfied with its location,) but as individuals }.. . 
myself have committed ourselves on behalf of t a P 
Church to the lots selected, out in the country .t r.s 
lots can be obtained I wish you could cont. i /e seme 
we could be relieved from the lots selected. 

T wish you would write to Dr. Chase in a mild manner and 
explain to Mm that you dor11 wish to put up a church on the lot. 
selected as you believe they are too far from town and that 
you don*t feel inclined to put a church on them. 

As Brother Galpin has received the plan of the foundation 
had you not better stop the shipping of church until more suit? 
lots are obtainod• 

Your f\ ince re f riend, 
John Alcorn* 

Gainiii and *» 
V + h ?ri V. 
v V i * ► ji. Kf 9 • Hr 

ore suiteJ 
y whereby 

a- >9 

Please write sc.oi Frenenh Nebra«k&« 

Rev* Sheldon J&ekson, 
Bear Sir: 

Corrinne, Utah Terri tory, October 27,*69* 

Your favor came to hand in due time — was glad to 
the 
’hie 
will 

learn that you had the money in bank to assist in building 
church. We can raise perhaps $500 or $800 by that time, 
with the reduced price c? material and labor in the spring 
enable u* to build a good house. 

We were disappointed in not seeing llh . 1 *ck or, the 17th, 
or at any' time since -- hope you will be able to supply us oc¬ 
casionally during the winter. Should you come out to this place 
we will give you a House instead of a Tent. I have a comfortable 
house nearly completed - hope to see you soon. Our kindest re¬ 
gards to Mrs. .Jackson. 7ruly yours, 

Y, ?. Johnson* 



Fremont, rebraska, Oc tober 27,1869. 
Brother Jackson: 

You will understand the condition of affairs. As a matter 
of business our men committed themselves in writing to the lots 
on "K" street in the "rural" district. 

I do not like them and yr. Alcorn never did but supposed not 
inr letter could be obtained, A good lot can be had this week. 
But our friends interested especially fh'tbe country on "H" St. 
seem inclined to push their advantage as mere business «-> say 
hou relegated Galpin to act for you, and that vou will give 
$4000 whe the r # ' 

6CC 
e enange "lots" or not, the ckurc 

tracted for, 

® ha'ro foundation plan -- Builders v/r.i is they will 

l. con- 

ship 
were 

than 

as soon as we are ready. If the other contract for lots 
abrogated I could soon have the matter reduced to order. 
, r>r you prepared to say you will not give more 
r^.000 for h country* chapel. It may re that in a few eeks these 

rcts now offered us by other parties could not be had aa a fra 
giit. in that case are we you prepared to help purchase such 
grounds as w*? desire? 

I tied lust now so far a getting another lot is con' \jr 

of ^ (- c eci.ied arv;. yet th® golden opportunity mav pass from 
mg what I want. 

Yr ur Brother, 
nv . „ John L. Gage.^ 

|,>j->pj.e generally so far as I can learn are dissatisfied 
t* h A V*. -^4 • if » vv i. l __i # _ 

vvim the present location - - But to to move 
Chase. One nan offsre 25, acres if we will builii 
a lew nij.es outJ 

may alienate Dr. 
f> »* 

- na 

— , A nna, 111inois, Oc tobe r 28, 1869, 
Dear Brother Jackse;n: 1 * 

lour letters all reached me while I 7.ro* on a trip in Mis sou 
Hna 1 waited to get my wife and mother to advise about that 

age ^ trip, oei bre deciding. I reached heme this A.M, I dare 
?&t rirtJ£ u*Voy that long trip and that settles t a question. 
I can not gos ’ 

I enough add more if I were not writing hastily in a town 
drug stor^# J 

“ ^hal.1 send the Helena letter to you in a day or sc. left 
it at 
n ■ ; \ ‘where I have decided to go for a short time. I did not 

place, but it sought me, and the need is very preraing. 
v ^ _ T,rery many thanks for your cordiality and kindness in this 
‘whole negotiation. And i- <*v the Spiri t of Wisdom and Grace abid? 
with you and the Lora own your work. 

That Helena letter seems to raa providential, in the present 
concurrence of circumstances. You can get a roan to go in s mf 
more easily than now. Attended delightful meeting of the old Sy 
of Missouri, 86 present, all workers and harmonious* 

Wife»s regards. Yours in the gospel, 
v. v. Far i el 

none this P. M. ' liy address will be Cape G t\ieau, Mis sou 
t seek 



C o unc 11 B .1 uf f 3, Iowa, November 2, 1869. 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 

Rear Brother: 
Your letters from New York awaited .<y return from Synod* 

Regret to learn of your physical indisposition. I find our 
postraaster has only forwarded your letters to Nev/ York without 
the "care Sheldon & Co.” Enquire at General Delivery ;i- Ne?/ 
York. I have corrected the error. 

Campbell refuses now to give Hughes $1000 for Atlantic 
but prefers our Board should take him up* I fear this will leav 
Atlantic vacant again*Pro.Peck writes discouraglngly from Chey¬ 
enne; says the Presbyterians have gone over tc the Co-ngrega- 
tionalists and dont want a Presbyterian minister* Have given 
him no encouragement-says that a general lack of confidence pr 
in the town itself. I hardly think he will remain longer than 
to hear from you* I learn from two or three sources that 
Condit will by .o means suit Lincoln* It is said of him that 
he is a dry preacher -** no energy — and no heart in the work* 
Ro you know of him personally? Barclay is now or, the ground 
looking for a field, I want hin to visit Hamburg &c« Swann 
will be out in a week or two to visit Falls City &c. 

The meeting of Synod pleasant, a number inquired for you* 
A 'resolution was offered expressing a wish that rc Missionary he 
appointed for Iowa* This was aimed at Mason. I offered a 
substitute, that no Missionary be appointed without consulting 
Synod or Presbytery. This latter would have carried if Mason 
had not stated that after the Union trie Missionaries would be 
withdrawn and he would then be cut of the way. 
May the Lord bless your labors to th“ good of 

Frate rrially ycurs f 
Tm H * C1 e land, or. 

We al 7?0 Li 

r\iB crairc/i, 

Blairtown, Icwa November 2 16 ( :: s <*> 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Rea r B ro ther: ^ 

After keeping you waiting for a long time I »and you 
one hundred dollars ($100.00) that ought to have been tent long 
age. Farmers here have very little money* T'mv never uaw sc 
hard times. I will send you the other fifty as soon aa I pos¬ 
sibly can, . Will you be going through* Blairtowr Me last : f 
November? If you are cannot you Ve here on the evening cf the 
22d of November (Monday evening)? I wish to be n:.r.-vied the 
and would like to have you marry us. Plea* e answer Mis imme~ 
dlately for it is not long until the time and. if you cannot coci 
give me time to look for some one else. I will put Mrs.Jackson, 
name on this letter so that^he may open it if you are not there 
bo that I can hear whether to expect you or net immediately. 
I cond you two checkE one for $42.50 and one for 

Come if you can. Yours in Christ,, 
J. Nesoit Wilson. 



Fremont, Nebraska, November 4, XW. 

Bqv• Sheldon Jackson, 
Sir! f*-/ davs ago I waft ? i'r'' 

Returning from my eastern tr,^ he/e> towards erecting 
priced to find that nooning ^ which I purchased for them 
the Presbyterian Churcn on ^ * "hh , er- arid was still more as ton- 
hrevicue to leaving here m n 4 L e (araon*r them I think 
ishe<l to find at this late ^y, that h ^ ueT, are dissatir- 
the minister you have seise 

,tfd’t5 preach f^rleT, are dissatia- 

fiedTilhlhe” legation. I suited tnat matters !.*• and 

settled, when the °°™.i*£a » * leBa tha:, three thousand 
agreeing to ouild a anarch c.et..- t October, and to be 

enclosed 1°think by the r:irst ^ d her‘Py0'u left the matter 

Mr. Oalpin rfitn vu.om * . . previously assured me that if I 
of fixing on a location haapre/iouex. and huild 

would purchase those lots, th 7 f ,,• L* the promise of your 
their church on them, ^vine full . aalpln power 

committee an<* lnaem^.n ratifv whatever he did, I put 
to fi* on a location, you would ^ 14,,lt subscript ions and 
myself to considerable trouble to solicit •“£ , t0 those 
purchased thelots nixing myself personally ; 0f year 
who contributed, for tne fuL, txxme.it o. 44^ ^ arid t cannot 

committee, phis terian Church will fail to keep its prow 

ise with me; mad* ft he old settlers 

UnAISpe^a to) ar, ^^^Vt^ois* 
Church we look or a «iywi t obliged to return the money 
are thrown upon ay hands, and I am ODiigea c ,, wm be a 
to those who contributed towa. ds i-ui o. a -E - ^ that it 

damage to me as I ter* no *» ^‘ohuroh Sreafter to go 

will be greatxy ty ' -j 'J vmtidiri/'X am told you nave J-ad 
on and erect on these lots <•“* Seel %«5h more like ren- 
prepared for Fremont, as we maU *1- *! future if vou do so. 
dering you substantial ^ststanoe in^.he future i - 
I suppose you are aware another RaiIroad -as taken 
here to run up the F.lxhorn Valley, . 
it in hand, „ 

YourB vary truly, 
Daniel S. C.. 

■build, a c.n.u.1 ivit October, and to >• 
be commenced by .he 1 -> - noxt> ' B,p#eialli 
.riinK oy tAO j _ +Vo ma 

5 . 1869. Chicago, Illinois, Novamber 

Rev * Sheldon Jackson, 
Care of Sheldon & Co., 

500 3 ro adw ay, Na v# Y o rk * 

Re^’Your*?avojbaf the 2nd instant is this day received. 
Have letter to-day from Rev. Mr. Gage Frem; at^say ing^ 

that they want, and will try tv> get large 
to 



you* this fall will hold on unt.il you decide. The Rav-Iingr 
Churo) hipped* The Cheyenne Church will follow soon. 

Will «end you copy of Standard with notice of «. 
Church»p , I act, 

Very Respectfully 
Your obedient senvant, 

Ly man B r i dues. 

.w 

• •, 1369. 

as ten to repx; 

Cheyenne, Wyoming, Koveoiber 
Dm ar B r o the r J ac k a o n : 

Your letter of October 50th i* ..e/'orc ■ 
I am well, arid better suited than «»Leu 3 fir;, arrived. 
Thompson received me cordially, hut :• .as n t a ft y-rt introduced 

me to his wife or taken me to his house. Received Yr. Davis, Con¬ 
gregational Minister on one occasion,, introduced ne to hi» wife 
and Mrs. Thompson standing by, was ar.ked ”1 suppo you have met 
Mr. Reck”? (I hau then 1 ecu 3ier; hi 

/ I have met Mr.^Peck!” 
I mention this as a/ 

* 1 Sr.e re pi lad MYes, 
a fi:.*i 1 nr: an introd:;c t ion: Thus peeiti/emy * _^ 

evidence of the rianhe/ in ; rich I have 

I would Look of all other a for a eordial we1cowe. 
much, ana "knocked about” on my own hook -U 

been received by those to whom you gave me ana to whoi*. 
1 have p raytd 

ec ome aequa1nted 
no one seeming to take any special interest • r or my work. 
I have made some pleasant acquaintances, tr^ong whom I rant*.or 
Gov. Campbell and his brother the in, Mr. Baird, Mr. Thomp¬ 
son was not suited with the church lots ori£J./ui.7Xy detected id ’"if 
which we own at present, so after 10 a ays delay ir. seeking the 
owner for the lot directly east of the Episcopal Church, ai d aorcsB 
the street we finally thought that we had bong] t the said lot of 
Major Evans of Omaha, for *200, the igajor hrft hg t at he would 
dispose of it for that price ana give «, deed. Thoi.pson Buell and 
Curtis, building Coiomittee, commenced laying the foundation .ac¬ 
cording to plan, and telegraphed to ?*r. Bridges of Chicago to c; me 
on with the building at once. In a day or two Major Evans in¬ 
formed us by letter that he did not own t it Lot, :ut others :• 
the same block, and ieai^ing an exchange• I put. * - 1*t ters ;<r 

in the hands cl Governor Campbell who says that since Major Evans 
we commenced work upon ve lo¬ 

ne sane we can oblige 
upon 

3 T'-t 

o r K v a af p r oiu iso t c y i r* 5 
proc • re the lot or pay 

*• he f 0 unda t i on i1 
a deed for 
damages Sec, The lot is the beat in the ci a 
completed and finished in good style. Vre a-e waiting for the 
building. It is 10 days since we ordered it by teingratn and ie • ter 

I preached at Laramie last Sabbath, ] rear h rent Sa ath /.v’« 
here. Shall I preach at Laramie once or twit . 'i v ;th? I ha-* 
written to General Dodge to secure 4 fi. e lot? *t Laramie for 
church building. I cannot tell you a:.ything bout Ka-argo. 
I am being urged to take hold ofLi >0 •,r 'will. **. 1 •• 
your permission. I have done all I passi• «Ly .u to rvve my- 
se3f known and to ’’talk church” to the people. A hi plesseci 
with the enterj>ri»e, spad I a/.--, looking Dor i.v ; egatic 
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,<4. fitmrtitv. Many of our Presbyterian# are 
both as to thVcon-r^ational Church and in fact 
at present interested in. V? J- n- *•>t tJde -jr,e Presbyterian, 
about half of that organizationi i* at tmB 
nv. 

. t™ c*" f-'ture1 declare in Cheyennet 
i--» are many rumo*a c* f ‘ r erce of the place* I give 

to have any c°nad«nce ia ^ It in. neceBfcary for me 

the reports * 0r, " ‘ 'houne - The Karn*» Houae — at 
to board at a private - oai 

an expense of . In Per v/e0K? HUnmrecUG way a brief outline 
X have no* olven you fh0^af ff» "r to hear free you a* 

of my work and trial*. I *houl » pi.asant to no to • 
often ae convenient. m * be don* durine the 
the oowpaniCnslap 0i !ifa> ‘ 'f'iuVte will of the Master, 
winter at. Omaha or ^inecun, y_ •* , with the ability Ho 
t shall joyfully boar this Cross a * unfriended, 
•iveth in this barren aim distant , “T®„ * 

and surrounded by moral and Basical desolation. 
1 Ci \X ?** Sf* If «1 i*y »/ v1 * i* V " 

F. P, Peck* . ,t. 

Mr. Poland writes that the field ^Uia month 

he mSsf self «.riot 'to the United Presbyterians. 
He is going away and needs iis money. 

F.a * » 

Council Bluffs, Iowa, November B, lh"v* 

Sheldcn Jackson, 

®**J ?svf*uat returned froi- Omaha where ,e seouredya^f 

passes for Brother Hart * Ran^ranc^co; leases Ms 

teach. wf*.W^rti^caSifSSfa andhe e.ee ts Truote... I 
family with iri®w» , . ... tt- wf learXs 
advanced him #200 wnie.i e. • 

He ha# writ.t Dr. ]>' ball an 
best that he should go at ©nee. 
explanatory letter. ^ ,n ^ and got an extersi^nM time 

W^di^sition oW&lot. ** -£ v &££ 

jf&g4 S!l l^or«hd*the?nS is^riisine, ^e New 8 

bfroftherr.:. ,01 *e than no church . goo? «f 

CHris-t.s cause is concerned. I ' -'* ■ * |,;keci, ,c wke 
*ou would succeed at Baltimore in " '7. „ T. vr.. e.'td 
hr J t„c«jn and interest Br. Backus in Omaha, I. ■»' b, 
with Br. Backus,' secure the funds for lmmad at. us... Aa$on. 

mason residing near the tot says s e ’ * “x‘ liti of Mrs. 
eaper in winter than next spring, and on ^%r, doni .. 

Brown, if we build of brick we can e«t the Omana people „o n -* 

the amount. ^ ^ r#tum to council Bluffs direcvly . r-.m PM t ;-- 

re, then write me on Monday of your success that I -w .«*> 

nIcate with Poland, . . . ,.,rt raMirns ir- 
Mr. Kennedy of Omaha^ the Lincoln mder, " *© irnB 
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tne sprang to Lincoln, still pref e r* Peck and says the oeopX- 
do. But t>«cx would prefer Omaha, ai if you euec i Balti- 
more peck can go to work at cnce in Omaha. He «ay» h* •;'U not 
remain at Cheyenne, f inds no encouragement f t> e Pr- h ^ ■-•r 
w.no seem to have gone over to the Congregationali* a. As'he ’ 
does not remain the Committee of Mseiors v i:; i ot ^:n 
him to tne Boa.ro. 

I have heard nothing of Condit. I met <:wanr> 

tr V^-'^Vv 0J1 hlB VVGh tC 1 - 
loo King at Hamburg and Glenwocd. Smith leave* Sl<.* CiU about 
.ne miuuxe of December. A Brother recently preached there from 
i Aim Mia, i<»iw wnoj-i the people were pleased. 

Campbell refuses to commission Hughe & .u- •• .en : ^ 5r 
prey her are under Hew School Preeoy te^ians control. l' *‘7t.e 
to Hughes tonight to unite v»i th the Brooby terv. I dont w. 
wnetn-sr 1 ;.e wi 11 or not. 

n®.ed You very much here cr th- ground. I hope you * i 5 ? 
soon le. 

srnfertng /or want of my mdivic.ed attention, 
complaints are numerous and my • hands' are too fi ~ * * j *... -?i,, 
mission work hut Providence urgently calls me to mv pecu.- :»r-" 
field. v * 

Mrs. Cl eland sends kind remembrances. With puver j\,r God* > 
o less mg on-you and the cause of missions I an 

Yours in the gospel, 
T, K. Clela d, J 1 

n»T ** -t"1 o re Pit. • * V c * s IS 6 9 e 

»t * J »; I ’ ^ litis £1 ». r X, .n? t kjiv^ 
3tfvV here any hew. 

firxn ’ 

_ • X! C ; I l feX.Cii.tt 

Dear B rother Jackson: 
Your notes received. w& are in a r.* 

wnat G alp in will do. X h-? tf lc. r '• < 

l hsls goljie to hane _on Alcorn st. fir.-, 
;ia'r,J ?*««•-?tad with Omaha *».• y v.rj . X t> v.k Brother 

£Z r£t"t£ V u‘; "” > ■' .-than #800 could be 18! 
n«. T .!. (D- . Kendall) promised Smith #500 and #800 and yu 

'1 ie - --ex ci r« o o ul cl o.o in a cl d i t. i < n, 
<. v;ith preaerit price;, ci rente aid living it is ImpofsihJe 

B‘“ to J-iTe on ■ 80°- Brother chase E-ay,; living 3,- almost 
the same as Council Bluff*. tf you can, see Dr. Kendall and 
snow mm the necessity of more here than, oh some the countr» 
i ic Ida wrick ns has lately contti-i&r>.«..cn eu • 

X thank ycy for ; r ?'rs- w* w; f, j t, , 
you v/culd obtain fur- me bedding -r n\v led. If a.r.v ni;jv r ?- 
tu fumiah &ome cami ,i> s*> ;u . f ^‘7. 

^ he done about Wil»c-n rho is new at C;wnf.u nnd n j 
urana Island. Is he to connect with Omaha b\ the Old Kc. < 1 
Boaru youx’ Board rot curi>* I T avn He\# Sclio<.» 

Brother wu&£>n also wishes clcTtniTTgT c?n you woyply him 
J ohn 

Your Brother, 
Dc/n L. Gage. 

’ V Bo 

f.V’ 
*> 
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New rs0y . Novemher 9, 1B6 3 • 
’o 

Elizabeth, 
the Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Bear Brother: 

I thought it would he "better for me to write 
Brother Robert** than to come Rt, once to the meeting 
bly, art it becomes me to feel very cautiously after 
of Divine Providence. Should you deei?i it advisable 
on immediately, and if 5t is the v/ill of Him who 
points hie servants to their places of labour, I 

oy yon 
of the As ft am-’ 
the leadings 
for me to come 

cho osep and ap- 
can do ho* 

If however, you have been lead to think otherwise, from 
any new view of the Flatter since we met, be candid with me, my 
dear Brother, as I would not for the world enter a field where 
the Lord of the Vineyard has no use for me. 

I still fee3 my mind going out after your field in that 
great west. Is may,however,seem best,as the season is prettyweli 
advanced, and as I have been so long from my family to await 
trie early sprang. ay the Lord in his mercy and gcodness direct? 

I stand the climatethus far pretty well, indeed with in¬ 
creasing vigor, though somewhat depressed from the labours of 
last Lord’s Bay, I then preached three times, attended the 
Sunday School, administered the communion and spent an hour with 
a sick and dying lady, after preaching on Saturday. The climate 
seems to stimulate my feelings and lead me sometimes to go too 
far - a little. 

Hoping and praying that the Lord may bless and direct your 
labours, I would remain, most affectionately, 

Your Brother in Christ, 
Wm* E, Hamilton. 

Brooklyn, Hew York, November 10, 1669. 
Bear Brother: * 

Some unknown person has sent me &20 for you. Thinking it 
will be safe,.I send you my check for that amount. Please let 
me know if you receive it. I an sorry that have not received 
more from our folks, but glad that you have not asked entirely 
in vain. God bless and prosper you. 

Yours truly In Christ, 
Henry J. Van Dyke. 

Brooklyn, Nov. 10, 1869, 

Fremont, Nebraska, November 11, 1369* 
pro the r Jackson: 

I wrote you this week, ana sent to Pittsburg. I fear it 
may rot reach you. If Dr, Chase writes you (he has I understand) 
he careful how you answer. Ke has said he was going to publish 
your correspondence?! Broken contract! -- clo not feel discouraged 
though of course annoys somewhat. 

I asked you to see Br, Kendall and explain to him the nature 
of this field as expensive. Mr. Carroll did not seem to know 

J -'m wmtim 
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Interest waning -—A corner lot could 
Chur cK* KTwr the Railroad +v~ 

whether the same could he clone for ice which, was promised Smith. 
The lots were were corner which were promised near Congre¬ 

gational Church. But I think just now they could not he ohtai ed« 
ave "been bought by Kpis« 

i&d f:ll3s the mind of alj. But inspires 
the townsmen with hope and all will want the church the mo *a 
But I am not sure that other lots will he donated next sprirg. 
The season it bo far advanced that I would not like to have 
painting done this winter any how, 
matter rest arid tell them sc. 

What shall Wilson do? Connect 
ColuL'ibus• Winter is on us -- Peck 
I learn. 

B ro ther 
John L. Gage. 

I would not iik 
and r would let he whole 

with Presry'ery? 
discouraged a is 

He 
r«:_ 
’vii 

is at 
ayenne, 

Chicago, Ill. Movem.be r 16, 1569® 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Agent Presbyterian Board Church “Extension, 
500 B roadw ay , ITe\v york. 

Rev. ^ Bear Sir: 
Mr. Wilson of Rawlings writes us that the.; a--e ready for 

us now. We will push matters that way, and .see Mr. Thompson- 
on our way out by Cheyenne• Hope to see you here this month* 

I hare just returned from Kansas pacific® That Company 
will give you lots in any town you desire^ The Treasurer, Mr® 
Greeley,so informed me* They think your enterprise ,/ust Ti¬ 
thing for Kansas. 

I have read with much interest your happy Presbyterian Union 
Glad the cause is now removed from any future separation. 

Please keep me posted abottt. Premcnt* Hot; about C.lui busf 
La rami e, Bryan, War> ate) and Ogden, Chapel s ? 

I ain Very respectfully 
Your cbedient serrant, 

Lviaan Bridges. 

Cornlug, Iowa, Fovem.Ter * N 

; 7 ISCy 
Rev, B 

Hew York. 
Bear Bi^: 

Yours of October 12 th was received. Mr. Shtelei 
at Corning1 aid. preached on two Sabbaths, and w-s 
gatiens both days® He wili come again and then 

h:v 
v;e • jl 

has T een 
full congre- 
ill try tv 

decide what to dc. I hare no one that feels a: ven 
tv i Oij. Presby terian matters to consult with, and a* Rider Pate *on haa 

not yet been out of the house on the Sabbath tf, , v u B- 
‘preached I judge he is not the kind of timSbe, wo need f an 
elder# I an absent much of the time, urd regr? t'u; I -^o.. 
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.vie to do nore, and will not content to give up. 
What had I better do? I shall he i-lentea to > hear from you. 

Truly yours, 
0. W. Frank. 

To Rev. S. Jackson, 
Hew York. 

S 4 I ara 'rery miic}i pleased with Mr. Shealey * 

Bedford, Iowa, November 18, 1869. 

Key. Sheldon Jackson, 

when can you"be at Amity to organize the churoh there? 
Deo Volente, I shall preach there three weeks fiom next Sao^oh 
(?d Sabbath of December). My appoju .men- “ i- ' i>h 
••* everv four weeks through the winter. The oretnren tyere wisn 
vou to come and organize--also if practical, hoiu « serxe.. >. 

reetings. Please let me know whan you can oe theie. 
Arrived here with my family two weeas ago. have no- 

rot fuirlv to housekeeping yet. ~ ~a<*~ 
“ ' T-r,e "Board of Domestic Missions maae something of a 
in mv commission. They name Bedford, Pleasant Ridge . and Wet. - > 
c„,h.w ,o 4.>,« cointfc. Wests station is some 25 oi 28 m-xes 
VVV^hers* on the t>ail Road and could bo better supplied by tne 
minister at Red Oak than any other one. Their commission comes 
-Iso frr two'hundred dollars instead of four hundred as agreed 
upon. X hope the mistake will be rectified, as I cannot subsist 

upon the salary. 
Truly yours, 

-•> _- _ 

T> a « fl 1 T.h. 

Chicago, Ill. October 19, 1869. 

H»3 v • Si -.81 don Jac kb on, 
500 Broadway, N* Y, 

V have written the gentlemen at Rawlings5, Cheyenne, ana 
Fremont as directed by you. , 

r?-pa. sittings with revolving >^ac cs, as per 
sample, Vent enclosed, will costftO.OO each -that is every 
other cne with revolving backs, eight feet long sea.^n. ■ 
grown persons, just exactly the thing for Sabbatr .cnoc^s, Cn.rcn 

or lecture purposes. . , .. 
Please let me hear from your other five enurenes, ^ryar,, 

c iiuhiim v^pfitch, etc*, you mentioned. 
I am dear Sir, very respectfully 

Tour obedient servant, ^ 
T.irmpm 
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V-* »■*•« t- |S> 

Cheyenne, Wyoming, November SO, IPr9. 
Dear Brother Cleland: 

par don my second le+ter h1*. t the case i a ur;•-o r*t 

to you in case Brother Jackson .cay not ha,re rett-rnei, t; 
soon as pcsb ihlft he may know how ms tiers 
you may he able to bee him please ir.for 

of this ndte. 
have secured the nokt eligible lot in the 

i: 
aria here. As soon a* 
im of t cont *r ta 

in the p lac e for , - 
*■ 

f>}i; rc }■*« I t »v ap 
& r* granted as a donation. A hoa^d of 

meeting some two weeks sir ce, consisting 
as President, Mr* Thompson, Mr. Buell and Ik' 
the "Leader” • A nice foundation built of s * •*. e 
ing to the plan I brought with me and at e 
been in readiness more than three we-ks. 
telegrcu* ancl letter, both to Lyman Br. dgea of ex¬ 
tractor, to ship the building immediately. bef« ~a work •* 
upon the foundation. About two , sir v* r latter 
from Mr. pridge? acJa^owledir c the receipt ♦:•£* th* ... • 
building, and promising to attend to it at once, hot 

*• 

•ri 
rf C"i » ’VI f J r* r p'fT'uhe ' ■ 

Mr r ’ P; V* f M : * .* t Ol 
• > % £ tO > . ‘h V * *. CiC ?.CCr* 

■ C (r> v* \ 1s* rp p oi $ - * 01 ts - ~ 

Mr. T f C*TT. 7: *• on sent a. 

01 Chi -.j; i, > f * - 

f* 
f ff' 

'O* 

beer* heard since -• no notice of shipment or wo be fr ■. i 
son. X have worked hard, i r- 
for the new church and the r 

.Vie way of visi v?.,* ■ and c - 
r* *- .1 <— Ci -r y* r ^ 

If. 8 

Jaoh ■ 
• u *v T* “•,l 

to retain a man here at $16 per neeh wiv. 
I have been here 5 .vseke and only preached 
though I preach regularly every other Sabot 
Mr. Sage occupied the Episcopal church ev?n 
hr. Cook declines to grant me the sar-.e fav\; 
can he secured. Pastoral work without pres, 
to all other denominations •at our own. 
church that I assist Brother Davie pas 

beyond recovery. I was lad to think -.hat 
come right a]eng, and so I have represented 
shall succeed «* if tot, I must leave at once 

Yours as ever, 
H. P. Peck. 

• ts ar mi 2 ^ i.UUv .>1 disco u ragft 
■ i> J Tig a Now, if V ti he 
lp. te t his seal A If 
.r» 

. • se th .an u« * } Vi £i «* fe H 
rt J plr O <•. /a C* 1 U r pra ac T :U- ? * * « 
OT* r* -i +• t- i,' n 

- f 
► u ^ ? at La ra til :» ! - ^ i cw 0 0 0 
ly s,. •. ' «* 

- i u ft*.! o *• e r i if 
r, a>i i 'no oth&v v\ s rtC f* 
tch is 3 ■.r. a- cv ’ Vi V’ 

J 4 ' :i 
1 tv i 1/ •X IJ' an tag e • 4 \t 4 t 

rai If ntd and i i »;/'>> 
X , it p it i d am a g # t; *3 
the b u ildi nr '.v<: / V1 

o If «V cj i> nild nc yy r«t ^ 

New York, 51 Day St«8 
Nov. if, 1.869. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Council Bluffs, Iov/a. _ 

Dear Brother: 
I regret not seeing you when you called last • Enclosed 

please find fifty-five dollars per check; the joint, cc.ntrio-.* tf on 
of Frajffik and Will irt aid of your Missionary* Bund. 

Prank* s engagement of marriage has just been announced. It, 
.is one in every way gratifying to us. The young lady i* wo „. • 



r -a/t jt 

Of cuiivi-s j ted In the line of the cot-mar 
Terv Pfetty, intelligent, pious, art 
Tnu*:; Providence crowns ou- da-« wit/, lorir 

/iga.fcj i ng ri; nae r.. . 
. .(jr 

—«■’ A • ■ ■ ■ *; , r 'xi tS'• *- 

er ?_er<\ie^* k~-> as r,xVd us P^ac^ to rocea ? t: e-n ariyVit* 
. ,r prospe tn »v«ro never mure favorable ,r T v r- 

cna , t.-' . may become wore and wore so add that- the r * • ,.- 
• ^eei *7» grace to act ae a fai thful steward of h * r r*; »*•* • 

'1' v C A.O*5e ov Hfc>toui 4.;.<r x* OU O f rv dp* }•*- • * • 
behalf. • ” * 

' Yours truly, 

wfcu R 

\ +3 V* 

T. 
• 0 V 4 * awn /„ 

-n, , Kansas «Yi t» . Mieauutr- , ‘ r •" ; a . ■> 
Bear »rothe- Jackson: ? r '*'* xci’- • 

1 n«v8| yours in connaetion with that of r>r. Pattarsttn 
- , .!« son. That is tha true to c r :it, "® 

°;K^l »* ^aa is now d*»..r; 1W ,r a I--- ' • 
. * ~n a, 

♦ 
%ropovoa ,o locate tljere. I c 
n. Vroow or h Cv^t who Is in freonent • • : ' -« r :lr : 
Beckman ana he will see that hie alter.*; : * 
young war.. 

I raoaiveJi a letter rrcm * ww rK 

. n_ ^ ■* *'* s • - ' X. v.» . o o 1 if* 
** '* r ,*\ * . “4* j*. ^ a l T » 

° ^v-‘-k ~ *-»i At* I cart give that:} onii p;e< 4. ^ w» 

''’* JL tn t. (jy : /s’ < j£ i * *.-> . T • • 
« * *v. x i ■•■* • < 

>rou.<’ 'brother in Cl - 
'• • K5 . 

*•" ■- '• • ' A - .. \ [* 

email in AHe^hen 

di re v l *"... f‘i ^0 V. £• 

i*l Kn':_n:nc J 
ZA 1 t 

\vV **i;‘ .'. • f r 1$ fu 

Bear Brythfe • Jac 
V ^ U ? .4 ft t tf Cj ;* r.f 

propriety of i l il&d i 
Hfid as I ara - 3t Of 

: " • n> 5 r *:- .t, , r’ .r 
J»3 t *Jrii 

* •■ O 

i. 1- , <*ii8 n rai: O1 (3 'X a J»v 
■ l <i A •ifJv li C 

V/ C “ «■•: , r. 
' A .; C ,• «Ji £’*?" 

-^•50 infer yoa are a ate a* &r 
px .option to yourself) I the refore * . 
comi«8io*i fro* tha RfS,*x V, • ir-f 1 - 
f v* ' KX’1 - - 9 > 0. Bowes tic Min.;-;- 
1 shr-ld1’ 1^'iy* an,i ror wantht 
I snouxd nmch pro^ar *o ha-.'w jy.- ... > ' 

■^ri-y at non«5f and mourns kv- -.*•■ >-,rv * 
pleased with >->« ^ 1 1 iCien vri f[<5) r^l-lCTfil -v^P t 

PC 
* 

' 2 A 
>y - vV4- 

. j 

C /'.tt 
. 4 o. 

0 

' 
A 

. ■’ V' 

ei \e 'tr 
K 

o 

iO 

to -leet me* I have abu.-*z 1.00 in ft ,.. &?.. ^ 
Reuses here, and §02 per ou/vca^^ 

You remember ^200 of 

• r. rn 
n 1 d 

* i V e J i. o 
' r. i’L v 

f* te r * a £ a: “ ^ • it/iiC/; j 
■- '* ^«» > ■'•‘.i t.3 puard is alre-'ih ■ 

no other way for fchi' orient • rna i to v*>. > 
tiKict? to let patience work t.* , ,h ‘1 

mucn mo^ c«isntsd -re;c.y w'llh ; vl 

y.« f'a. 
, i-a . V .w vf; 

t ;. '- <, 
,T* . ••. 

... >-• ,»a 
•. . ? -1 •. 

•>.:V 

...V: 
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at this hotel would ha $3.00 p*r month, which cannot he thought 
of for a moment* I think than that, if Lincoln can ha secured 
by the 15th of January and sufficient salary promised to defray 
the expanset that I had better defer sending for Mrs* Peck until 
that time* By this plan we can save the rjailroad fare from 
Omaha and return for my wife) and also the additional ex¬ 
pense of living, for I think that board for myself and wife 
with furnished room can he secured for from $15 to $13 per week, 
at Lincoln* Pardon me this lengthy letter* I wish to present 
the whole case and the severe trial placed upon my wife in.this 
separation# I am willing to do ray duty, and wish your advice* 
T trust that I am willing to follow the leadings of Providence, 
and so is my wife—-hut if consistent, with high and holy respon¬ 
sibility we desire to he together in the work. Should any plan 
present itself to your judgment combining both cur union and 
the work of the church, please let me know at once. If not, 
then I shall labor in whatsoever state I am therewith to be 
content• 

The Church building is not here as yet* The foundation has 
been ready for three weeks. It cost $361, w* sent a telegram 
o^aer and a written onier to Mr. ^ridges nearly a month ago. 
He replied over two weeks since that it would be attended to at 
once* Since then we have heard nothing. We have no snow-weath¬ 
er- -warm and beautiful. A month to come and it will be too late. 
Hurry up the building or it is useless for me to remain here. 

Yours in Christ, 
H. P. peck. 

Los Angeles, California, November 24,*69. 
Lear Brother Jackson:' 

Brother Cleland has no doubt, told you the reasons that in¬ 
duced me to start immediately West instead of remaining in 

Council Bluffs aa suggested. So I will say nothing more of that 
and pass to a more important subject. 

On my way over and-after iny arrival in California I collated 
all information possible in reference to ^ruckee (which is not 
in Nevada but in California), and all the ether mining towns in 
/Nevada and California, and arrived at the following conclusions. 

1. For me to, labor in that work with my family in their 
health aho circumstances would imperatively demand that x locate 
them down in some of the California valleys, and go alone into 
my work, only occasionally visiting them as circumstances would 
permit.* 

2. That all such places and particularly Truckee, were very 
unstable and unreliable in population, importance, &c. Truckee 
is a busy place hgw, but there is no confidence felt in its per¬ 
manence. On the contrary even its citizenp believe it will .fade 
away with its disappearing forests. 

3*. That the only way to accomplish anything in that wo**k,-- 
ana they of course must have the Gospel — is by a system of 
itineracy by young men,or those so circumstanced as to go comfcr- 

% 



tably into it. 
These view's v/^re 

District M1 ^ ;•' i o na ry , 

cording!’*' what I now writo, very hastily, is from the very ground 
itself. 

Los Angeles is a city of about 15j000 souls, perhaps hall 
Catholic, is an old Spanish * town, but in the past two years be* 
cotnJ ng~ rapidly Americanized. It is in one of the richest por- 

this whole southern of California, in which we have not. a 
single Presbyterian Minister, We ha^e about SO or ?>0 (perhaps 
more) sound Presbyterians here, some of whom are among the best 

-families of the place. We have already lost some Of oi * materia? 
who have gone into an Episcopal or congregational church here, 
and the neglect of the field any longer would jeopardise the 
whole thing. It requires peculiar management as a large portion 
of our people here are from the South. I found in Wilmington 
(the seaport of this placeWhere t preached and visited an pass¬ 
ant, a number of strong and influential Presbyterians ready for 
organization--and this eoqld he commanded from this place where 
I now write. Indeed somebody must go on with this? thing now cr 
we will lose control of one of the richest and most- delightful 
portions of all our fair land. The brethren on this coast we-e 
impressed with a sense -of ray adaptation, for the work fr ,n tnf 
souther^ birth and familiar acquaintance with southern chara-jn- 
ter, &c. , &c. My own Judgment and taste are ir. the same ii * 
rection and I have written by this same mail to Dr, Kendal re**, 
questing a transfer of ray commission to this field. - If you 
concur in these facts, please aid me In the matter and in all 
ways you can --- and I will communicate with you regularly from 
this interesting fie7^. ich will really be the Southern b If 
of this state. It w* ■ - *? an expensive work the first year,but 

i those interested here j . • *e me that with a congregation built 
up and idea of the p*?of the work instilled, it v/i ’l bs 
sel.f-sustaining in on* - r, I have come down Ir faith trat 
ycur judgment will approve the measure, ana that the *UI 
sustain the work, I need immediately about §400 or §500 t 
start housekeeping (as'a meastire of eventual econoray to th 
ctureh) mi I have to buy a hourio anr^ ground, or board at a k .el, 
T)o you think the Board would advance it? 

/ ' 

/ 
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Brooklyn, New York, November 29,1669. 
Dear -another Jackson: _ 

Now 13d December and could get no further, cant write when 
weary; r*ikBt not and much time is taken In trying to improve my 
health. Within a few days my cough is leaving me s but without 

- care would soon return. I was too stupid when you were here to 
ask questions* Does the Board prevent, as it attempted to do 
before, your aiding needy ministers? What v<«re rou trying to 
raise money for, is it to build Parsonages With the/Churches.? 
Does your wife like Council Bluffs as a residence? How can X 
give iay mite to the best advantage in your Kiss:On? I can send 
it soon as you let me know how it will be appropriated# T an, 
and have been deeply interested for ^ur coloured people - war.4- 

to give them all I ought; there i's a great work + :> nn for them. 
Do you get the American Missionary? i could end i■ . o-u 

Please write me what you do,when you c* r ** ! 0 sl ow it 

Mrs. Trask. Did I tell you her Marquand g Mr. Martin $1000 
fter hearing him in our *church lecture upon ur co 

his large map* /Mr. Martin’s statements made is open • 
• to say the least. We have very little conception of our oonr.- 
try’s magnitude end latent? power. We live in a day of v*ond: r. 
too, . 

I feel that the Mournerical Council (so-called) w111 ue^e! 
ope more light and good for Christ’s cause than exi1 * I am 
v eary and must stop. 

Kindest love to Mrs. Jackson from vis apeak of children 
if you write# ' 

Truly * * 

m; 

« 
S, h®J : J A be 

4 4 
■ V. 

, Rochester, Minnesota, November 29 1369. 
Re4’. Sheldon Jackson, 

■^ear Brother: 
We have been vaj endeavorir*g for some'time to sol 

the problem of paying ■taking ea’-** of Chur*'-’ ’-eM,, Ii 
wou.1 d seem desirable to fund it in some form a t as low r* t*•• 
interest as possible. ■ As a church we are now ;w- >r * ■ nany • f 
our members who now find it difficult to raise 320 per aun’-n 
will ? years from now as aas jy raise $100 
sary to inform, you as to our <oa.31 ■ o to or 
Can veu not find some benevolent ell / ei tie 
would loan us’ the necessary f‘irde to pm cel o 
edness", he taking a mortgage’ on the th-urch 
I see you aha3:ing your head r.t the propositi© 
other way out. W$ are owing your si etc"’* eons 
you on the parsonage and on unpaid salary ar.d l 
are to pay cither at present as it is s’ :ut f- :1 
our pastor and as he has quite a faxni ly and r o n 
promptly. 

Mr. Cook is now at home. I have laid f e • l nr 

~r 

a. 'i; 

• V-l - M H > 

ws 

p r.<-1 
^ a - 

x «c* > «p, 

* - * 

}■; if 

. do 1c 
■***> j. 

T- f* f .* 

rf '■ ?<• ■ 
* 

J* 
<b* 



and it meets his approbation. 
Pleas® give this natter a*‘.endtion and reply at. your earliest 

convenience. 
Yours very truly, 

T. H. Titus• 
Cashier First Rational Bank, 

0 o rn ing , I c a, . o v*> rifc e r 29 , 1669, 
R a'v • 5 • J ae ks o n, 

Dear Sir: 
I received your bird. note this day and have met Rev, 

V* G, S* »eley of Red Oak.Junction (the only Presbyterian Miniate: 
■ho has visited us. Tre preached for ns three S •. 

Is not permanently located here, but I believe is well liked by 
the people* 

We ought to b® do.in something mo**® than we a**e, The town 
is growing ahead of the church* 

We ought to have a Jackson hers for a while* • 
Truly your servant, 

K/P. Pc-twin, 
Coming, Iowa* 

Ch .1 cag c., Illinois Ft- u hr o r ° r , I 69 * 
Rev• Sheldon jackson, 

0ounci1 Bluffs, Iowa, 
Bsa~ Sir: 

Four esteemed favor of the 2?th instant if this day r«- 
. • •. Went to c. B, 0, f Depot as per your letter 

from Mew York, did not see you, 
We have received no information of the r.rri *3U of the Raw- 

lings Church -- as soon as we do will send men to put up » - - 
everything has gone , sents,etc* 

Please send passes for four or six non from Chicago to Kar- 
lingo. The Cheyenne Church is so that it car. be a> ippe 

imo, but you stated that you -vanted tie same- men to come back 
from Rawlings to put it up, 

Row about drafts, for Cheyenne Churc . : u you send iny. 
monsy is clos* here, 

R e spec t f u 1 ly y o ur » 
Lynai Bridges, 

Cclu bus, Mebn-tska, Fovember "0 1S 
Rv: . She 1 don J ac k son, 

Dear Brother: I cannot hppe you will cora immediate ? * > 
i/. •; 
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\o Grand Island but we 
God*s Spir >t is 
I would 7 Vo A 

esd you there very much.! ar». sure that 
moving upon the hearts of the people the. re * 
continue*preaching after next Sabbath e^ery right 

thin or next week.Could you not cone sometime and spend a Ssh- 
hath with us there? The quarterly meeting of the M. R, Church 
will >? r?id here next Sabbath week, December 12 th. I will at ay 
two or-three weeks at Grand island. Our prospect at Columbus 
ir encouraging, hut Satan has his seat hero and all nee? fnr 
from God and duty. 

I will go tc Grand island next Thursday. Kay I hope to 
hear from you there? 

Your brother in our bweet Lord jesus, 
Joseph M. Wilson, 

Grand island. 

Red Oak Junction, Ion -TO 

V^l N< 7 « 0,1G69. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Lear Brother: 
I "have just ref mod ? rom Coming. Mr. Prank >:!. m© 

he han written you. So I need not tall the mm. Hr. Pc twin 
was out at Church for the first time last Sabbath evening 

secured a letter from you which he propose - to answer. T h A t< a iC. £.* 
v;as at C- 1 v '• 

V 
Satur ifr''; c?J ad at Mr. Marcof ?•, t ■ t€ on 

ladle Raws on, and on Mr. ‘Birr ear*, the Corny”*gaticnal Minister. 
Tli^y are trying hard ;o get a foothol&at Con h g; are try in 

to make it appear that we are no t organise a - cay that the elder 
v?e elected is yet a member of a congregational Church ir Haw 
York, &c., &c. It is important that we complete the ohganizi - 
iion by ordaining and installing elder and stxnd in re vi ’. s 
to receive others. Onlv one of our elders is installed ir Red 
Oak. I am not yet a member of Presbytery and air not authorise 1 
to act. I am very anxious to have these things attended to at 
once, and write to ask if it'would not be practicable to call 
a meeting of Presbytery and receive me that I may have full pow¬ 
ers and rur vt by authority. All our interests demand it here. 
Can not the tirutes be brought together in Council Bluffs or 
elsewhere without a great deal of inconvenience or expense? 

Almost any time wili please me which v'~': g’ve %-»r f tv* 

return to my appointments. I do noi know who is ih* 
or Stated Clerk and zo -write to you. 

Mrs. Sheelf Ltea iri sending kind regards. 
v. G. Shecloy. 

i© tc* 

Moderator 

dur 
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Kansas City, Miour5 , t**-*®*** *;*f:"* 
rear Brother Jackson, „ . >.,.. /a^„ . 

Yo ^}t of November £6th is at hand, a« a• •* 
wince witv, the note from hr. I^tterecn of hi- * »> i ’ • 
calved one recently from Mr. ?Rtlnanoi Alls 

+ by vou. Bor all these X tnaiu- you. n. ^ . , •,< • ; 
last I can a ay just now I have no point pmrov > ^ 
I shall, in a few days know much mo~a ,* 
Kansas and I think shall reed sacral v-e* 

ut re rt-i 
• V-, ♦* 3 • 

the y ^ 
4 e Id ? j. T ' 1 * 

tOY. :0~ 
-i U v1;r?. 

p 
.iV w 
V' d 

5 rr it. V 
T)f"yvf ^ 0 C 

m •: 0 ^ 4-; ^. * r o *r. 

^viv ahl“! In a short time =:o i!.-are ••"• < 
rate I shall Ve glad to know c»i them. 

I have assumed a certain care or vai-oh r/*jr •■;'* '-*Ah u 
Churches in Kansas by correspondence 'L i.th t/r hrere ■ c 
wavs and shall continue to do so some o 
made for their supply. 

I shall he glad tc hec.r' from yen alvay f. ar •'■cw cu v- 

success• 
Y o urs • f rate rn ?.; 1 y, 

■v «r> /- J ‘ 

•• ) 1 

T» Hill 

Brooklyn, few York, December b, lh6r*, 
Be v. SheId on Jnekson, 

Bear Si rj . t 
Received your Iw.-.ar r * i? « JO1-’- ' ~ ‘ 

r.e<itedly u re ver-ted from gating the eke.. > n '• '; • ’’ -•« 
We feel” very sorry to hear of yov 
Please find" enclosed a certified cheek hr £200 pay a 
.-'rder.' Wi th bas t w ishes f< v 
you represent, 

I am yours truly, 
John Hillard- 

Bear B r o the r J a c k? c < t * 
AlgOUel, 

I received moor vgry "■ » v•■ r 

Illinois, 

v.!- e-renlor 

ov. 

T ) C* fj fe P \ C t 

* r- 

arioter t to hear from you indeed,and shouio. nave 
this • But hardly knew where to find y-m 

on you before leaving Nebraska hut oil 
tine. Accord!ng to your request 1 v i.i.-t t.e th:i>.-• * 
people very much discouraged; and * f ■■'ey ■ -••■■■ 
would have idaorgan.l>.ed* The Corgr.? -•n.niorn a. *y ■v - ■ 

arrangemerfa -for-faring for them« k •"' n’~0' 

very : 

a f - n 

*• < . v 
t« v.-- t > - 

- - •■, a. * 

4 y* . h : 
i :t. 

> 
•» 

*6 u + 
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that v/e moved when we did or to a!3 human appearances 
would have been lost in all this region—■ o; t 
important families at it is. But still we have x'ew f 
3eft# And if a faithful and devoted nic-s. ;.;narv car. 1 
the g» y the lieu 

•* •• * T • 

* « 
> hart p;.i 

h place 
; toward 

rg 
* 0 - # 

8 may 
■ ^ a .h ;• t 
r.o di 

r* 

. t ; 

k o 
appear 
to 

O M ** il b 
^ \ • r> «r. J*fc ^ *» 
5 T i CV .1 CT* 't 

Con- 

•r , .. > a 
J. <4 w i'- ** 1 

round we have reason to believe that 
attending his labors there may be at •>'' til 
churches in this-town and the adjacent 
to some absurd but it is an object that .v* 
hope for. Algona is dastined to be quit*5 
day; and there is quite a friendly feelin. 
the other denominations. With the exception o" •• 
gregational brother treats us rather cool at ti ies. 

)Jow dear Brother, I almost wish you for a p-oraer.* 
that I am holding my?- *»if up as the proper one fc th 
It was no field of my own seeking, as you well tnc-,. ut thi 
people and the Presbytery seemed determined thu I ■. hoi id rei :•*. 
The people are doing their utmost apparei tly ».or - - . -ey 
are able to'do to support me. Brother Mason felt • •--’••.at t. a 
Board would grant $400, but they cut it down $50. i’hif is very 
discouraging -- if I could live without aid I would > e -.he 
one to ask for it; but it is very expensive ari it. v’ 
irapebsible for me to live af ter prac11s ing t.he s tr}. c" a«* ■ 
omy. On less than $800. All the Laces I can ;•** 
at a hotel and do my etudyingover >hs roc«?v 
in the place is filled with people, but I have vjo ;; 
more at present. It is hard to write in a crowded 
afterwards tell what yoi\ are writing. 

It rejoices my heart to be assured that you ar 
for me with the many others that you have sent out 
Master!b richest blessings res on youj self-denying 
in behalf of the many that are perishing for the preae 

Articles of clothing would be very accepts *1# of • 
description that would be convenient for any one se 

have work the clothing that I had pretty bars ~ the ' 
run rather short of means ana ± am 

V 

1 ft S 1 

-U 

■y T\ 
: vme r.o ;r 
■ a. r« rc. or*, &.»• 

L i 11 caring 
Vi i /_ «■? 

opposed 

r-ay 
”, Abo :• 's 

Acned. won 
• '? •?*«.:rt 
-iN r ■ '■ A «., v O * «lA ^ J - • 

act fch 
t<« goir-p* i:i 

u - -ft t 
c. e o t i 

a new place he long as I can help it. And o . 
are entirely destitute of money, and perhaps 

winter. 
You wish me to give some description of myaelb 

g o c* a p e o p 
wi i i ne 1 he 

•u 

the shoulders 21 inches, ler.g- arms 

*L 

tion but will always be thankful for 
leave the matter of clothing to.your 
hand to beg for favors---would suffer 
blessing of God I v/j 11 remain on the fi 
I hope I shall ever have an interest in your prayers, 
be glad to hear from, you at any time. 

ITroii your Brother in Chri»t, 

L75 to 180, width acres 
25 ire •. • «i. *, 

i riches. i i aa-Kfr no ae3e 
/era of any kind. I 
tscreti Olio i am h poor 
ifo>-a r •> «. • v« ^ wcu lot By tbs 
»Id as 1 h *'* fw . i t / ** as I can • 

;Dcnal 
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New York, 30 Vesey Str.,Decewber 2, *69. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

i have yours inclosing the Algona,McDonald paper. 
I had been working at Algona on uhe Kap not an hour be¬ 

fore your letter came in. It is unquestionably an important 
point. It ought not to be- lest. We have a man at Plymouth, 
Cherokee and Storm Lake. We ought to hold Algona. But what 
can we doi I car .>t interfere with Dr. Musgrave — I cannot 
supplement his work. It will hardly do for us to • * -me in 
after him and take up the man he has offered,but £380 and offer 
him $600. If we would do that we might have all his men on 
our hands. I do not know what to do. You had better confer 
with Carroll and Campbell. Perhaps you can devise some method 
of saving it. If the Railroad from Des Moines is done to 
Port Dodge, Brother Campbell coiild work it most easily. But, 
still it is Ola. School in an 0, S. Presbytery and we ought to 
keep hands off. But you may see what you can do. Perhaps you 
will need the letter to use, so I enclose it. 

Yours truly, 
K. Kendall. 

£40 Kadi soi Avenue,, Hew york,Dec• 4,1869 • 
Rev. SheIcon Jackson, 

My dear Sir: 
I was sorry not to sec you again before you left the 

city. I delivered the manuscript to Messrs. Sheldon. I re¬ 
ceived your note dated on Thanksgiving day at Brooklyn, and 
regret sincerely to learn of your embarrassment. At- present 
I cannot conveniently contribute to your relief, my benevolent 
fund being mostly appropriated for some weeks tc come. I will 
keep the case in mind ana hope that your faith may be encouraged 
and strengthened, I consulted with Dr. Murray,and he in turn 
spoke to Dr.Hall,in reference to your cane, Neither of them, 
however,felt at liberty to attempt anything in your behalf. 
If you have not written to other friends he1"*,I would suggest 
your doing so,or I will speak to some of the brethren myself 
by and by• 

Wishing you much successor your self-denying 
labors, I remain, 

You re «I nn a re 1y, 
H. K. Coming. 

Chicago, Ill., December 4, 1869. 
P. e v. She Id on Jacks o n , 

Council Bluf f s, Iowa• 
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Rev, & Dear Sir: 
Your favor of the 2d instant is this day received. 

This is the first day that any intimation has been received 
from. Mr* Wilson at Rawlings that the church had arrived, 
I have written him that the men would start without delay for 
Rawlings to put up church hope that some other help th#r? cars 
he obtained,and that quick work will be made. 

The Cheyenne Church can be in Cheyenne by the time the 
Rawlings Church is done. 

You will recollect that you were to give me some Chicago 
Presbyterian Brother's paper if any time was asked and when I 
last saw you you told me that you should have all the money for 
first cost of churches ordered by December 1, 1869,ahd probably 
by November 15, 1869. 

I have invested over §5000 in this enterprise and am co¬ 
operating with you heartily with a view of putting up two or 
more times the seven already mentioned. It is better both for 
you and me that these matters be arranged with a perfect and 
thorough business arrangement. 

The very contingency mentioned by you about the Cheyenne 
people all moving away before the church reaches you is probably 
overdrawn,but you can easily obtain a hundred solid men here 
to guarantee me paid on each of these seven churches,or the 
Cheyenne church alone. 

I will purchase tickets for two men cn Monday and send them 
on Tuesday to Rawlings, charging amount to you. After the Chey¬ 
enne Church goes will send two men more. 

Do I understand that when the Rawlings church is up you 
will get §1400, and when the Cheyenne Church is up you will get 
$1600 to §1600 more? Please write me fully and anything I can 
do to make your Mission a success I assure you that it will be 
done. I am kept out of §2500 now by an Iowa Building for pub¬ 
lic purposes, due me mere than one year now, and unless I can 
obtain some notes that are bankable and will be paid when due, 
(I do not doubt yours) I cannot sec your part complied with. 
You mentioned January 1870 as the limit you wanted time now 60 1st 
days is. all our banks will allow us--cannot you obtain 60 Day 
notes from some subscribers of Cheyenne? 

I am very respectfully 
Your obedient servant, 

Lyman Bridges. 

\ 
---- - --- i 

Fontenelle, yebraska, December 5, 1869. 
Rev. S. Jackson, 

Dear brother: 
I thought I would write you a few lines to let you 

know how church, matters stand in Bell Creek church and region 
adjoining. We had expected to have had our church building com¬ 
pleted ere this,but not a stroke has yet been done,and for tnis 



< 

w* .•» ♦.** * A. rsuso"- w« -«»serJ.*ed (or very nearly) to Tiuild it 
including the $500 from the Bcn-rd# But -u *ce1 vine the cert if’ 
Xcate granting the money, Arid reading t’-.e conditions on which 
it could b« had, vre found we could not comply with that -pari 
which r«>u*re« warrantee dead for the ground. The land here 

w 1 i c;; {t t it ie <5 c a id r«e 
or homestead. There la some laud for 

viveu but. it ‘e not at al. * e - • t ral • I ■•or. 
d xjv-i 'was golrg to ** J. * 1 * the lot for that 
ro riak to run in nut ting it cn it, ar churc.n, There would 

I have $500 or 60 /nprov aments on it and of course fev * soris . 

getting it built this fax5- May lose some aubseri ptiom* > and 
trie Methodists will likely hr ahead of us in building, whirr, 
will be a drawback to us. The land will likely soon a if : .a t:- 
but if ve ao not get it trail t before spring work beg-.ns .we went 
get it lone till fa.il. T/ish uouie arrangements could be wad* 
bo we could *et the money jvo-n V-~« B fari-- > ui suppose they have 
their rules that tk y must go by. 

Bear /brother, -onld. you not arrange it ?o .ve could h~v-«* 
preaching ocean-5 or?lly? Our silent Sabbaths are far too numerous 
for our eplritual pood. The people are getting careless and 
will soon be indifferent, and the love of God* s? people .vaxe* col 
souls are perishing for-lack of knowledge, or the wa: life 
beingpointed put v then. It seems too • ad to organize churches 
and let them go bo«r f o«- war ad ministers. XT this fie*d is 
not occupied by our church, the Metbocti.--its will* The country 
is improving; a Railroad is likely to be built soon through 
here . . en the Railro* 
comes 1-: market, A minis ter \r much needed, Please lv. „ r • he a r 
from you soon. 

Yours in Christian love, 
J. K, 

the propriety of paying -Mr 

Elizabeth, Mew Jersey, Becamber 6,1869* 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 

My"dear Brother. 
I spoke to our ladies cf 

Hamilton*e expenses to the field cf his labor, b"t •■ ey did 
not feel inclined to attempt it* They are now waiting for \ 
persons to raise them something worth having* 
ton has a brother-in-law and relatives who are 
pay his expenses to the feet without feeling It, 

church ..n this? town should take up Brother Hamilton 

j. hsn i-1) » 

amply tf a%‘? a 

If any 
it should.be the hirst, “■here he was brought up nun where 
friend» a11end• 

The money came after you left. Sene m?»uve riven 
Brother Hamilton aonething direct or without my knowledge, 
was sorry not to see you the last time you war? at o-j ho. .10 
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Our ladies have taken great farcy to our good Brothv 
othingham* They are preparing some little things for hi-: Pro 

and his w~fe that are not usually giyen our missicr.ari-e 
encourage them with all my heart in all they do* 

My wife Jains me in sending kind regards* 
Fraternally yours* 

« Co Roberts* 

Palmyrn, Iovm, eccnbe r 7,1669. 
Rev# Sheldon Jackson, 

Council Bluffs, Iowa* 
Dear Brother: 

You were kind enough when at the Dee- Moines Presbytery to 
request the Missionaries belonging to Presbytery to send you a 
description of their families and you would send a box cf cloth¬ 
ing to their address* We hare a large family and a small salary, 
and we need all the aid we can get* We arid not receive as nuch 
aid from the Board as the Presbytery asked, for and as we expect¬ 
ed ,which makes warts so much the greater* /•©u can. aid uc 
in this way we will ever’remember your kindness and the kindness 
of those friende who may furnish the box* Anything wMc; .-nay he 
useful in a family such as you see ours to be from the descrip¬ 
tion given below v/ill be thankfully received* 

Ky address is Palmyra, v'arren County, Iowa, and the box can 
be sent to Des Moines, which Is 16 miles from here* 

Please write as soon as convenient and let rue know if you 
can aid us in this way* 

Your B ro the r in Christ* 
David Craig, 

P.-S. If you can send me the Dev/ York Observer or any other 
Church paper except the Presbyterian and the Banner,(i mean 
a secondShanded paper) you will do me a great kindness* 

Allegheny City, Penna*, December 8,x86S. 
Mr* She©lay: 

Dear Sir: 
I see in to-day*s Banner your name and address and 1 

thought I would write to you concerning the western field* 
How do you like it*? V^hat are the prospects in IowaV Do you 
know anything of the field farther west? Do you know of a sit 
nation any where in the V est where I could labor this sv-mv^rV; 
I will be 1.1 sensed about the middle of April* 1 would like to 
get to supply a church or several of them during the summer* 
Or If I could get a place to preach ar.d teach both it ,/outd si 
me. I have always had a notion of the est and would tike to ic^jrv 



j*ial of it this summer* '• •: 11 
me and g? re a you* experience cu 
you have concerning the wo;is:, 

I am enjoying good heal*. ar - 
nary* It taught in Deecliburg I ant 

Yolks are generally v.-eli - 
-has transpired. Ginr© my re. -a. 

’'ourf r 
h 

c»<3 re 

r c t • ■. 
VU TiTlc r 

»T 1 - • I * • e 
>*» : . ’ . v . 

. . Cl 

i.vvi .Vi 

/ r 

B# “ Most 02" the i] i © r a 
to Tarious parts of the w-.u t-- * 0;’ j i i ; y. 

Cr ran d I a lar d, ... * a , : »■ 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

I forgot to tell you ./hen 1 ear 'pu > 
written tie for a location. he hay ie ■ sr .1 n 
spring—night sooner--soid e v/ouid author-*,, 
him to some field> which would compel h:*.s •** 
they would do for his^support or not3 
now. He was expecting a coy"tu 1 'n free* 1 h,?* k -v y. 

# If you have the ‘’Atlantic" ?avr- yon j;ie 
I forgot this morning ----- WiUon 3133 hi want** 
him to organise a chu *ch m Y..e K.Ac- .i, 4 

I hops you will not feel discoi’rugt i 

mission to hew York. Reminder,: rother,re I - 
I know you are disappoirted. th*r feel tnlV 
probably. But if we need a church v;hic). - • ?• u- 
we will have it as soon as t! e money -marY.~ i, 
something will develop itself « v,- ; avft v,ut 
present. 

Brother Wilson requests yon 
mail a package of ^tracts—mail* not ©>pre 
of not over 4 pounds. 

S - . 

t- . 

voi< ' *;• 
*0 

$> j» •/) (} 

'xVl.lj. Ot ex r 

‘your ’ r 1 Yjr 
e a 

'?ic tor h Z:ew y ork. . ••c.g.- d 
Kev. Sheldon .Jackson. 

Dear Sirs 
O' e© rv 1 ng no t : o • f- *■ 1 -r i n 

you was in l~©v» York p -??•© ••tin*? th* 
ary Society and isv-v.ir;:' ’ la ■ ■ -r. t,,*• y ■- ,.•> 
felt a desire to d rr ;?v m; ■.f. he. for ;,ljt <■; 
for a special call tr our ‘MUrch, <—;p Yhere ■ 
Jars ($iO), to os- applied tor **uc-h p:., 1 -pp v , [ (• 

’ ! 6 .. i & t> 
t\- i. 

-fa 
i- 4.' 

V C 
£' 

O
 f

t 
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safe carriage and that you nay be greatly blessed and prospered 
in your labor of love for the .iaster* "Expecting shortly to be 
in Rochester you will oblige me, when acknowledging the receipt 
of this by addressing me there, 

vours very truly, 
/ ' Mrs, S. Lev/is. 

Chicago, III,, December 11, 1869, 
Rev. Sheldcn Jackson, 

Council Bluffs, lovm. 
Dear Sir: 

vour Church for Cheyenne is nov/ ready for shipment as per 
your original agreement ar.d I am waiting for you to cone to 
Chicago to see about it, Please come by next train as j bin 
anxious to get the church off. I am, 

Very' respectfully, 
Lyman Bridges. 

Stevens, 

Chicago, Ill, , December If., 1869, 
Rev. Sheldcn Jackson, 

Care of W, y, Thompson, 
Cheyenne, 'Wyoming Territory. 

Rev, & Dear^Sir: 
The balance of the Rawlings account will be very acceptable. 
The Cheyenne Church is nov; being marked for shipment 
If vou have that first x^-y^ent for Cheyenne Church and the bal« 

~ .* - - J- - anos fc 
Rawlings 

Lyman Bridges. Church, 
please 

have it undo*. V/Ry fcr Uf5 aH it. will be very acceptable. 
Respectfully yours. 

' 

Fremont, Icwa, pecember 13, 1869. 
Dear Brother: 

I learn that a Congregational Church wap organized at 
Schuyler Sabbath, The Presbyterian Hova Scotlo Settlement have 
their preacher and preaching at the Railroad Station, Schuyler, 
Have rented a hall Have but few families now; expect a large 
addition in the spring, from Hova Scotio and intend to connect 
with our Presbytery, A good preacher, no foreign accent 

’ Perhaps you might obtain his services for Columbus, 
Brother Ray lor is trying to secure a man for Columbus "Con¬ 

gregational. These are the facts as I gather them on the cars. 



t 

4 U 4 

Could not CIsland visit CoIambus if jjrot bar c-h.d-o.1J gr you can 
not, He *.ouId*have more influence than . can vi t.h outside -b 
inducing the Congreg^ticralists and Fres' - ten ■ r:.» t. connect as 
they talk of doing* 

Your Brother, 
< ’ Oil/' i- « *v" j-i ^ 

10 members at Grand xsland— Ins tnlJ *•; llr;.*r for 5. \ aat’s. 
.. may tie eu 
this week. 

week au Blair xe a Brand . 4.* 

xh^hraska c. 
lo Hev. gheldon Jackson, 

Bear Brother: 
J have now Been h.- re since 

* w , i.-ece’nlva r if , i 8< 

f i r.*t left y.ov 'r.: ■ -4- 'iday 
tched to this peo; "le, as ^ ^ '\/rv *i * v •* v-v*-♦ 

and we had good c on if r. ''t : a t i o >. *t 
»r© ached non-A n ana 

supposed I would when we parte 
morning and evening. Yesterday also 
evening and the ••© is an appointment out for nrrt ,kv. av.»; t_ 
is proposed to ce'eh rate the communi or r which implies a couple 
w fr'srviees previously to Sabbath* 1 as induced to stop here 
for two reasons' - one was the v’srv kind offer Brother he; anr mad© 
Eie, of having a home in Mr family during the winter, and the 
other was that 1 thought I saw an op*: 5 - for -orv . ^ rnui-t 
of rr.esoyterianiem which t supposed "reed.©a immed.-. a • e ly.rovv.ux.t,, 
1 may have been mistaken, but perhaps the sequel rill 
would suit my c i rc urns t* "<?*.' arid : y "c h v > ».• ■*. 
this peOjjja.,, and X believe that v ■* r;: r ».- r g 
the cooperation of the people ny irh-ou- ; >uia he fo 
good of the cause of Christ* hut - i ax 
go before them as a candidate for the pi 

** 4- J. lj 
: r\ fi y* 

ar, i ■ 
r,h #, 

‘ ^ '*• -V -»• 4-J. 

nect myh'-juj v/ith Presbytery as soon, as 
labors It., seme of the dasti ur * a-laoss 

see my tv ay clear o 
. r, w 11 ’the ideas 
And a B r, c ire urns tan 

nay h a at .-be to car*--** *» i i . 4L Ci an d begin i!y 

Lina r. . ;’.d . 
«nerd t 

urc 
is O v X 

:U». 

r? ; 

Board* re re Is an open field and a: 
better would/ it be tosntsr such a field, „VI„ 
father, rich in mercy and with unbeunding recou ces for r- 
rather than to enter a union where there Vs sc often a cant 
on tne part c.f tha people on the:*one hand. to obtain the 
as cheaply as possible and on that of t> t 3 J m nter i the ■ ..Per 
to worry out as large a reluctant soppe ri &xv the clrcuastKnoetl 
v til admit. i have no idea that a union with this peer--•* „-ouln 

upoert 
-? *. * 

* # 

But 
If there lias been a meeting o: 

- -•-•.w* v- », > W' X 5* • WC-AV: 

prayers ,my dear Brother,that wherever 
nt God may attend labor**. 

t c b e a n Ol - r • 
V ■ v i i vt •*<. ‘T. X" v,: r 

as ixu ~ f •-.vg ever iv. 
himt-ir C 1 --.V ->t .. a, t ■* VT ‘ ^ t- ' * A J V- a « * > >< 

■rftsb.v :. 8 ? r» <y t ."J- 
4 , A. „v ?■ r p i -:? as *» «,t 

IciC^ y\T. O > Cl Sr if „ # 
r,4 ^ * 

I nr •. V "a p, ) r fh?- nss.ir- 
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Remember me very kindly to your dear family and alec to 
Brother Cleland and family. 

Tour Brother in Christ, 
' V. K, K am i 11 o n *. 

Adel, Iowa, December 14, 1869 e 
Bear Brother Jackson: 

The enclosed papers cane while I was away from home,conse¬ 
quently hav» had to wait* 

Can not Brother McDonald go to ^.lr-ona and hold on ur til Bay 
on the Amount of salary and commission— it only Jacks &50 of 
the amount applied for. Perhaps the churches of port. Bodge Pres- 
bytery can taka up the thing and give collections to lake up 
that .*50, Boon as the hoards consolidate I have no doubt a salary 
of $800 will he given to the men at that point* 

Perhaps you can put. your hand into some rich man’s pocket 
whose acquaintance you hare made and draw out the needed amount. 
The woretwish I have for Dr. Musgrave is that he may never have 
to preach the gospel and keep a wife and family in Iowa on -55£"D 

Kendall 1 knows it cant oe^ done, hut his position is a very - 
delicate-one just now. 

I wish Brother McDonald could live 6 months without eating 
just to bridge over the interregnum. 

^hat can we do for him*? [s there no other place within 
.50 miles to connect with Algona and raise a few dollars'? 

Are you acquainted in that region? 
If it is necessary, I will try and go up there, but as 

Kendall says, we must keep hands off a little longer unless men 
are going to starve to death or worse 

Brother parr oil writes me in regard to Afton. I cent think 
that church ought to come to our house for a salary st this late 
day. It ought to be a strong church and able to iiv£ six month® 
on half a loaf*, if that is all Dr* Bus grave can give it* 

Let us not run the churches or the men across the line so 
long as there are any lines remaining where^it is not necessary 
Tt looks like making the dollars and cents too prominent; but 
let us all hereafter insist that every* man have a living support 
honestly judged by our committees of Presbytery* No mere cutting 
down applications. It is horrible. 

Tours &c* 
Wm. Campbell. 

Chicago, Ill., December 15, 1869. 
Rev, S. Jackson, 

~ Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
Dear Sir: 

I shall be at home on the P.4th instant and should a 
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pleased to see you in Chicago> and trust you can arrange ©vein' 
thing,to the natisfactioR of hoth parties* 

v e ry i • e e pe c t fu 3.1y 9 
Lyman Bridges# 

Stevens* 

Chicago j Ill., 7>e cumber 16 , 1*69, 
Hey# Shelaon feckson, 

Cg unc i 1 B 3 uf f ft’ , T own, 
Bear Sir? 

r have 'r- Bridges' • aert. cut' v o •. ..a ;>-n 
+:° Lawxipge to put up the Church there# * ^ -*ind enou/h to in¬ 
form me how they are to he paid and what arrangements have been 
mane 1 or tnat purpose. hr *-y id^et' in not *. ?. ho rue thin v-'sek. 
A reply »turn mail wil't oblige, 

* Yours respectfullv, 
. «* ohn Kc" iven? 

"•3 frortr Yells :~treet 

"idney, Yremont. County , Iowa, 
t i December 17, 1869. 

•Bro tner J ackson; 

sist»*ifv!r^!/tf0 t0 'fXi0v; ^the’r coulo gire me souie a»- 
SahbStb 4' iV-e w#elc ofJ;nh^L l with me over the a 
7. 7‘ 3.^n» c. lanuarv« a presume the services y/ill be union 
in part at leant, A 
Bible for you t. c*,ne 

would like to have yvu heie. 
to to h^re 

and cntit.ta# or remain till tha next i'onday, or longer, il' it 

1 f * t 4 Jl CM V 

^ early as Thursday th 
v ^ ^ *W i# “ 

id pci ■= 
v,,- »r ^ ^ 

t 

. 

■ 

, , u^>r3 U7AI. ^ UTHIS,” u J,0 

would oe aeemed advisable to contirue the . 

£~n/^ «*/?«•:, -b> "-"tSae TiLLh' 

not "have Ihct? ’ •** Unl”* * c“» haTB **» .U\ «# £ ea 
■iU* people of fiuney will be much 

o /»Vi v - 4. .. i.-m i i 4 . 
r ...•«*«» % ~ i.-j. t'fcii'£ tc nave 

V- « 

Cieland that X had-writtw if cit?£4% 
AX:uSh«ny Semina^ - bLlb 1 b . 

j-sarn whether they would r«comm*«d him.. ‘ ~ * tc 
. .. he should not be invited to Mebra^kn ^•54- - 
ingxy anxious *«•»> v® /" •- ,,x % ± am exc»f.^- 
T ivi , , •* tnav he would come to seme one . 

ca^f » rs^ ^ri: hS rlvr 

young and prw.i.ine. Hm.ifcurb inbound to le a^ooS loi//****'* 
b - 9 to,ovf 7h«th«- any arrangorasnt* »r* ■ 1 i011--, 

P*4*^ '•amom^ and if tilers is ?!,♦ r . 
^ ,u- -» - woatc hike to cori“f' sponc 

isr 

■*" .made to sup- 
w ,■ ti f h 

\ •t ; 
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'w couein, for he is r«sy cousin, in reference to Hamburg, if 
Nebraska City will not invite him. 

I returned on Wednesday evening from Clarirda# I *wa& preach¬ 
ing for Brother Weetcott* Had .pleasant meetings — weather was 
unfavorable# 

I found in coming over the praries on my return that the 
wind sweeps over there pretty- violently. I thought that an extra 
overcoat would be a nice thing. I do r.c-t feel,however, that. X 
could very well afford to get what might be termed a great coat. 
X have been incurring expenses in getting fixed up here# ”Could 
you suggest any plan by which r could get one? I believe you 
asked the brethren at Presbytery to give their names if they 
wished their wardrobe replenished# I have to travel on horse¬ 
back# L<*t me hear from y ou on this point. I must also have a 
good rubber coat for wet weather; the great coat and rubber boat 
are necessary to equip*me# 

We put our church building under contract th$rs evening- Hay 
God smile propitiously on the enterprise. In haste 

Your Brother in Christ, 
M, C. Wilson. 

P.S# Is Brother John Blliott any place in our Presbytery? 
Brother Cleland pleased our people very much last sabbath# I 
hope the good nay be v-ate red and much fruit result. 

Hreep>ortt Illinois, „ ecembar 17,1869. 
Kev. .Sheldon Jackson, 

Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
My dear Brother: 

'Sours of 15th received; also a former letter respecting 
Glenwocd, fee. v ^ 

I would have been down in Council Bluffs this week had cir¬ 
cumstances favored* The first of this week I determined tc 
report to you in person to day, but have been prevented# 

My brother is exceedingly anxi-ous to have me spend the hoiL« 
days here and I have agreed to do sc. 

I will be 5r Council Bluffs the 2nd week in January* , 
in time to reach Sioux City upon Sabbath 9ib„ This nil! be the 
2nd Sabbath. I would feel more comfortable in viedting Sioux 
City if'I had an invitation directly from the Bessicr, I will 
go prepared to remain as many sabbaths as they may desire for 
trial. 

As to their opening a correspondence with me, you can do as 
you think best. 

I cannot sufficiently thank you for your very great kindness 
to* me* 

Kindest regards to Mrs. Jackson and the dear children# 
Your Brother in Christ, 

J. Elliott. 

% 



r O S p O * l. 111 mo J S , v'-rnniiii - - c. i p .-■_ 
Dear brother Jackson: ' xe ■ 
t.1e .. T ?r.ota t0 y«w last night that I could vi* ! •. p-, . • o; 

Lw'*e J'** ”abhath.in Januarv. 

-.anua^r'lT*"' t0 S*y I_ w111 te the™ th* l*t «' a- . c 
♦* ** 
V-A. 

v miscalculated respecting the SabSa+h® ,+ 
this month. 1 6 Lne *ar,t -»t remaining i: 

other 
oping you wi 11 g&z this let+a*- + ^ 

■. X remain tte‘ to correct *Pf 

'our Brother in Christ 
J. Klli o tt. 

sir a aka City,‘No’ * ? 
Bear Brother Jacks on; 

... * closed last night my labours here and start 

’-ere1 a-r-iBBb' J : f* B**.' ould- have prohahl- Vv 
"lefe Coring the winter but for ■ h» exne —*>/. • i\i 

••ne?r?r JXt Ka'"bath,flnd rerhape for longer ti-.e anticipated w :en T arnvo.i j. * T'"‘e* 

v« {«* Jt 

onf j 
•P 

anticipated when I arrived here 
ne re re at least the month, "but 
•5<a wnnl V. <s j. • * 1 ' 

and i* wa expectso 

b*o to 5 ta Joseph to see h. wouidThVhit; h!Vr;i it*-0"BundAy 

not been out <u the pulpit but 
Btandmg all »y travels V d si Jr . ‘ r vlfl, 
eignt times and admitted three .aniv4„i' - 
held communion. Th© -i -,.r. .. -u^erf- „ pno =t&si 

i rneeunr- ? e&teraa •.•-••re v*rv ^ - 
VP^CjLfclly last night and it B , - * - t.-emn 
least anr+.hav. •' . - mcw^ :’-e fc-rotuous to ccntynue 

r, r . i <_«a y* 

hie use j * * XiX r r* Ak I : u» u 

4-V *•• * 1 , , w ■ • V X YY «. U..L 
morning i;- 

; O if., ,-; 
-v. * - 

x c r 
,r j s 

as 
■ ea 

pre 

. , * -- **&•»*• ^ «uu j. t matte re a?iv rtn« 
least another r-abbath, but t he ic -d , H::lL 

I Sanrf r-„- « _ xArid 8 ^ 

r.v *■$ 

re 
3M afti 
a/-d 
■31 

&; '■ o 
‘ V- Ur 

h 

I send vou nvr -t f be dor^’ 
missioneci as soon as possible aR . ‘ y <»■'■' we cow- 
do something for mv f«ei3„ ' ?* 30 **?>■«:■’■ » to bo able t 
when to commance .^labours. ' Uin/B'’* : ? 

J win 01' -rohdenoe Bd vou - a JJJ ' "*-■*'«* 
T Vx* 1 W(n*ld not, take the t nno -' 

-Uhhom: oitfricnlsB6 * faaUJftr f<w“ «Kt hoi, s. 

racted m,. 1: 
never offered the re" " ^ • oufi v e it tt 

oi some little dissn«r^tm^ w •* ?V‘ '' V1} aar-t«!'‘ 
commissioned t can but 6 ^ ir- P^-J'S unc if 

first quarterly'-Sstallwenr1 *°m# lr' 
^ kind r8S*rt« to your dear family and brot'-d-r 

' ■ Jours in tile rosnel. 

" is d* 
ay it v 

1 
via. ■ 1 v. 
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Since wri '*.5ng the above I have thought I woulu like to 
visit Bell Creek as .it. is a place which if vacant i. sup¬ 
pose I would incur no opposition in seeking* Therefore Pvdv;se 
ne upon that point and do not write me as above directed, but 
to this place* I. think 1 will return by friday. 

17’, K. Kami 1 ton o 
Tuesday morning- It is snowing and I shall not got away, and 

Lift-■ be not at all. 

Column 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Bear Brother: 
I have received your kind 

'ebraska . e c em r ■ e r 2 C , 1 A 6 9 

er of enco"agement ferr* 
which x thank you much, but I .do want stna help here. I dent 
need any better preacher than Gage, but 1 dont want to impose 
on him. Brother 0* gay3or told me yesterday that a rich Mr, 
Ram«& was trying to build a church in hie neighborhood on Union 
Creek on the road to Rlkhorn.Mr„ Taylor offered to take me up 
there soon. It is 30 miles north. The rich men of Grand Island 
wish me to say to you that they will insure the completion of 
our churchthere• They-say if the lumber comes it b* al ’ ’ua 
built* The purport of this i« that you. would riel nothing in 
giving your personal note for the lumber* The building will be 
finished in 60 days after the lumber arrives. It can much bet¬ 
ter be built now than in the spring. 

We will elect our trustees oh New Years Bay. I wish I might 
then be able to te!3 them that the lumber is on the way, 

J am your to command in Christ's Service, 
•las. y> a «v 13 son . 

v iar-ey. ? remoht V'* o J- , 
o.r‘ O ’ 3.81’9 o 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
Your letter of the 20th to hard* Could you, providf-nce 

per.';! t ting, be here on the 4 th I abb at.h of January? V’-> only have 
the church on alternate Sabbaths. I wish to have a series of 
m etfngsarid desire very much that you could bo with me at least 
a few days and over the Sabbath. ^If you ..hiini: you could come I 
would defer the meetings fill the 'Jriday before the 4th Sa". ;ath 
of January. Please let me hear from you as to this proposition* 
Brother v/e»toott was with me in September* I -would send tor 
Brother Baird but he has been, absent so much at the two General 
Assemblies* I think the way is fhht preparir-g for our orgar 1 - 
Ration at Hamburg* Perhaps you could so arrange b organize by 
the latter part of January* I preached there on last-Sabbath 
evening*to quite a good audience will preach in two weeks 
I deem the field important, and will bve pleased to see a gor»J u-o 
on it as sdon as can be arranged. 
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L-i u wished to secure 
♦ 4 ;*• « • v‘ e n OP have 

: ^ <: hu ti r rd two 
v~>n& i i n e f 0 r a pars cm- * 1 T) ‘J V y to r u • I d 

I werM on last Saturday, as agent for th~ rustaes, 14 
miles to a man that owns x lot hare 
for h church lot* I succeeded i* rnrcha.f?. - 
th$ f i na«t 1 o t f or a chu 1 *ch in tonn* L" _t 
before just we at in same block# they .will 
age* if we non Id in target some good lady in . th*; 
us a parsonage it would re bice# 

As to overeo&t, Tec# How do you. g e t thorn through ~ks 
of .Domestic Hiss ions? I find I will need ore* f rode £ 
last sab bath* I could send ny measure as requite l to *--e 
by v/annanaksr - - I hare his instructions. 

The Board of Domestic Missions only commit 
A300# Vresbyiery recommended 

You can write raa further about c-/erc.eftt# If i 1 
be calm { would get along without a - e.Kt-~a tTercco: 
cannot >e expected# I have ne/er iu.g t.ie rio'vvrv 0? -m ; '*rr 
witn Mrs# Jackson, or j would say remember me to he*“* • hope 
to enjoy that pleasure before many months* 

B.emember me to p ro the n and J.’rs.» {" Island# 
Tour brother ir. Christ, 

¥« C ' Wilsona 

‘ »rtT M 
rn ? lee 

taken 

for 

'ouid always 
b •; t tuat 

*-v *• 

i y c 

-f’itt 

Chicago, Ill, December 21, 19 
?*ev# -he!don Jacvsor t . ^ 

Council Bluffs', Towa, 
Jhar Sir? 

vour long and short letref3 r^cei \ a. . >.,r • ■ 
you will not endorse for any one or ask ; •: ?• n do s 
you is queer 'when you ask me to prar ■ ti? ? i ,.y to erdoi 
whole amount* 

•'0 * •" i:P t think that it will be the most difficult. 
ier r'o get such endorsement us you re^ui-.~e here, and an you wii t 
wa-^t there^ersiibleb ack seats which, it will take ' time also to 
:',aii(i> f^lb -p-5 you this proposition: If you will sera me 
V°urVvf;rfr ^OOC) t<' b<^ when building i.e enclosed, and' 
tor clOuC wnen ouilding 3,? finished and ready for sittings and 
direct me to furnish sittings as above making one note for $1 100 
ja two months after completion of buldirg ; 
montne aftejr the building is furbished -y-v 

which you have }3O0O now., 
uk*. influence oari bring to bear here#- Vou? no \ n-h 
vented £TJ$?r l8t ln**«n* »* -you expected has of course pr^ 
va, AluJ- cooperation as probably o ' v>er ^ ’ o N i v., 

L . U' 1 cannot use them f;>- *, ..u 
*a11_ ”• Promptly returned to you, “ ' 

v, ?K? 8t 1 '*• your letter you have w 
fht ; ailainZ 1S U'P that you will -take ear*’ - 
'n* w?#nm,W of »»^nS thiE ccoa Cic,-J0 .•breh'l.iit f* 

• n ce<*i\ 
nine 

tncr 

1 ;ier« 
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with the letter so that I can show it i jentlenieh. 
That the foundation is in, etc. now^and that the church society 
are waiting impatiently etc. State also what other aencu.-.iuat 10i+' 
have churches now--my recollection 3 s that the Episcopal 
Congregationalists have churches now built, 

I may possibly be in Council Bluffs on y way to Omaha sco; * 
Please answer by return mail. 

I am respectfully, 
rB b l*4 "r 1 - Your obedient servant» 

Lyman Bridges. 

Ky dear Brother Jackson, 
Beb. 'bce.t; or lb, 18t‘J 

you for the eyfri t you 
.trig. I htr.'- • :r t ; 
t has r*>ac:- ? u ; ru r-*‘j •• 
you to make ru-: *vi ‘"ip i-'O 

A 

ment for Coming next Lord's Pay but it :.v< u su - , : 
was now too late and I therefore com3uded% fo g.v .. f. t» -j;»?r.;■ 
it, would not be well for me to remain here &f the work was 
done for which I was sent here of the »reat rear of the Church. 

”ou may send word that 3 reviuenoe permitting 1 will ue at 
Coming next Lord's day week. 

I am net going to ft, Joseph to look a field of labor, 
vcur Brother in Christ, 

. . V/jti, >h Hamilton. 

14 lyall Btreet, liew yor: , . cu-V *•-' 
Lev. Che1don Jackson, , ; . 

Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
by dear Sir: 

vours of 14th received, as well the -all .rro • 
for which J am much obliged. I showed your letter r * 
last evening- he'will have collection tkk«-:; next 
whicn you will hear from us. 

' vcurs truly, 
Joseph B. 

. 0 © 

Skid nt 
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♦ 

* ^ Sioux City, Iowa, December 22, 1869, 
Rev7 Sheldon Jackson, ^ 

Cmane5.1 B 1 uffa, Iowa. 
Heyerend & Bear Sir? 

Our church has been making an effort to call a pastor to 
supply the pulpit, as will be seen from the minutes of the 
meeting held last evening, a eopj' of which we inclose,requesting 
your action and cooperation, 

do not hesitate to say that ? could and would be 
rained towards the support of the man of our choice, and wb 
believe that%through his instrumentality, and the Divine hies-- 
sing, large -accessions would soon be made to our church, and 
our best judgment would say that the prospect of becoming self- 
supporting in a comparatively short space of time is very flat¬ 
tering* We remain Sir, 

Your obedient servants, 
— James A, Sawyers, 

A c „ Gheetz, 
G W. pelt* 

45 Madison Str.,Chicago,ill.,December 22, 
Rev* Sheldon Jackson, — 1*69, 

Bear Brother: 
Rev, Mr. Avery of Warren, Illinois, ^writes- me that a 

man is wanted at Gioux City - he having definitely declined 
going there. There is a gentleman at Lake forest, Rev, George 
R# Rol-t with considerable knowledge of bot] lace and 
the man. I can with a good deal'of confidence recommend to the 
people. He would probably visit them if desired. There is an 
exc client, c apab l*, cruder. t, e am a s t, wo rking b r o the r here, j us t 
now waiting a call, Rev. E, R. Davis. He has beer, connected 
with the Young Hen's Christian Association here, and with mission 
school work. I can not speak positively as to his preaching 
talent, beyond that it is entirely respectable, not brilliant, 
but sound and instructive„ He has a brother in the land depart¬ 
ment y. P. R, R, at Omaha. He v;ould gc to Sioux City on invita¬ 
tion if his expenses were paid. (He has half fare to Omaha and 
back,) 

I was lately at Denver, Cheyenne,&c., and am glact that you 
are accomplishing so much in*that region. May God bleos and 
prosper your work. 

Yours truly, * - • 
I, F, Trowbridge, 
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•> 1 a j 
LJ. X. O.M. elphia, 

4- " • W 4th Instant* 
expenses in addition 
a te-1t. .10 6 o f t} le - 
declined* have £< 

.u Mission Roues, 90? Arch Ft., 
fjjjjyp'- . December 25 , 1869 

Rev. F heido n Jacks on, 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, * 

pear Brother? 
your request contained in your letter 

that the Board would defray your travel-nr 
to your salary of #1500 was brou; ht to the 
exutive Committee and by them respectful ‘y 
doubt that your traveling expenses have beer: very great as-you 
have voluntarily traveled* extensively outside of the field.-as¬ 
signed tc you, and in the prosecution of a work which the gene¬ 
ral Assembly has confided to another Board* i'he 1 caving of y r 
field and occupying your time in raising funds \r» the Ci ty of 
Kew York for church buildings without the authority of the • card 
of Domestic Missions and without having even conferred f-ith the 
Executive Committee previously, is disapproved o.t ; and have 
been instructed to request you hereafter to restrict your lafr or:: 
to the field and the work to which yv*u were corals stoned. 

You say that the Hev. Hr, Wilson "has take.: ciiarge of Co bum- 
bus and grand Island on Pacific Railroad, Rev, -'oh: h« Cage has 
taken charge of- the Fremont and Blair churches -u. the same 'a. ad' 
We are not advised whether these brethren expect to rr- gif© ail 
from the Board cr not * as yet, we have received no triplica¬ 
tion for their appointment. 

We have forwarded a commission to the RO V e 
T> 

- v* • *-■» * ««-r. . , cf !• v .* v* 

?fC i* 
Oct: ■ 

at 
v *&. r 

Wi 
•i 

> 

0*>e 
t 

Cheyenne and will pay him for three, acn-ths 
15 th- to January 15tht #250, 

We will endeavor to procifre clothing fo. ;he brethren 
names you have recently sent us, but at this- late period, of 
year it is difficult to succeed, as nearly all the church©* ha •*o 
made their arrangements for the season, Fleac-e send us a 11- . 
of the names of missionaries desiring clothing which you have 
furnished either to individuals or churches so that .> ma; 
give the same names to other churches and thus duplicate « jxv* , 

You say that you hope the churches will eml le the Board 
to send out a large number of missionaries next spring. v e rt 
to say that from present appearances the B. 
ficult to sustain the missionaries that are 
When I made a comparison on Monday last, I 
as compared with the corresponding period of 
off more than twenty-e 

'iBoalyr ,-r, 
Board will be compelled to contract rather than expand <■& 
tions, In view of the present financial condition of *he 1 ..arci 
the Committee have directed me to instruct you not V ©nc ..nra, u 
expectations which cannot be realized; and especiai^y r h t- ;:c 
mit the Board to ar.v appointment or appropriation without nr- ' *•: 
lir consulting the Committee and obtaining their .ratio riaaxic ' . 

Enclosed you v/ill please find a check for ci % 
6alary due January 1st, 18^0. 1 i th kind regards 

Fratemally Yours, 

rd will find It xf- 
__ 

chat cur rot . w1 -f* r. 

of las 
ard 

of the 
• th .an 

t >ear had 
unleu t th' c nur b j; ■: 

*■ - 

optra’ 

i <- 

vus grave* 
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Falls City,Richardson Co, ,Nebraska, 
'' T>eceraber 23, 1££9. 

T;*Rr Tourh»oul ©hearing epistle of 3rd instant duly receded 
and contents noted. It afforded me much comfort in the mids. 

I not only read it but 
re f rai n f rom we e pi ng * * 
ray tears; and then and 
t would comply with, your 

of ray discouragements and despondency. 
re-read it and to be candid I could not 
went to lay bed chamber and gave rent to 
there resolved by the grace of ;od that 
re Quest and would lab.o ^ still . ~ , 
more abundantly and pray often and prove «oa and se- -- n* 
has not a blessing for this people in store. 

X have been on the wing more pr less almost even ciay s. >ce~ 
e^en last Tuesday traveled five or more miles facing tn* storm -- 
the most of the time with one aye froze shut. Wednesday travels 
nearly 20 miles, found ore good sheep of our division oi tne 
army --- staid all night; heard of another mother in Irraex who 
is bo diseased that she cannot attend church. To-day came pack 
to headquarters to make prdparat5.on» for Sabbath. “On my return 
received your message of the 16th and you request an immediate* 
reply. Now I write you: As to the amount that can he raised 
in*palls City church for the support of a minister, for the 
present year, 7. am not prepared to say, as i. have had no inst/uc- 
tions frora you to mention money to this peoplec 
ventured to say to several of those who1 claim t 
that they ought to pay the Goard or pay tie lor the hoard at least 
as much as ray boarding will cost. The people are trying to get 

}to .v e v e r, I have 
be Presbyterians 

and improve homes for themselves and I feel pretty sure that in 
case they raise that anountin addition to$2 per sr.orn'rn^ sermon 
for use of Fall and furnish fuel and light, it is as much as we 
can expect for the first six months, I should not take tne people 
for any specified amount. " dc net think it would lie good policy^ 
to press money matte. '» at this *■'ta:.e of a. oh affaire and I thi nx 
I know something about human nature. 7 will, if L am so directed 
raise every dollar I can f :r the Fo&rd arid resit to the JBoard 
everyemt received from the people, but to carry about a subscrip¬ 
tion paper to make up any part cf my salary I never have done it, 
God only knows how much can be raised on the field after the first 
six months. That will depend much on our success before that time. 

o come to 
I hav e 

4* * « V * X -1 4- T J. X v.' if -JL. **, VI wti VW- V v% « »» ^ ^ — 

are expecting a fine and self-denying elder to 
onr help from near Pittsburgh, Pa. , again next-spring. _ - 
made my arrangements t r> remain till the springmeeting of Presbytery 
at least and have notified the Presbyterian and farmer to have 
my mail matter directed to this place. In Falls City there 1b 
but one church and that is claimed entirely by the 
and they are very .jealous of us. Ko other people *ean have ’the 
use of it, but at 3 o‘clock _ _ _ , ... iThen the bell ringer has to 

be paid $1.00 per day* At Salem there are but one Flail and four men 
to preach in it. However by preaching in the evening every four 
weeks we have preaching there every two weeks. I intend preaching 
more or lego in every school house in the county where I can have 

•f V* Y1 vH ’ a the privilege. 
I consider that I spent the kast three Sabbaths in November 
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in this term although two of them were spent before I 
Richardson County. I loch upon this undertaking c& 
for life cr death - of Presbyterianism In this >*ic} 
land. I have just returned frc Rule* where the 
crosses the Missouri river into Richardson 'o -rty. 

arrived in 
ft struggle 
and beautiful 
rcail^oad 
That Point 

ist he attended to carefully. r will confidentially say to you . 
that when talking with Brothers ? and C"aboutcoming to this field 
to labour when at Synod and neither of them encouraged the enter* 
prise; yet both of them seemed to ro-isi&er this fire country, 
The difficulty for them to solve was how or where you w-ere going i• 
raise the ABOO. 

Vy great concern was to do the work that I had undertaken to 
perfoda,knowing that Brother Sheldon Jackson was a responsible 
Brother occupying a responsible position, and would have all 
things right. ,:rould it not bo well for you to make an earnest 
appeal to the Board on behalf of this County? 

Shall I ascertain forthwith what ou1* people here v 11 raise 
for the Board for preaching till Kay,or would il not be better 
for you to come and spend a few days in a month or two from this 
time* and see the far-famed Richardson County, and present the 
matter before the people? Or, in case you prefer securing £300 
from the Board independent of anything the people rap H re me f^r 
my services till the first day of April 18^0? -T shall be satisfied 
I believe that y°u can secure that amount for that time much . 
easier than .*60? for the year* of course the latter might suit 
me the better; yet I dc just as you think best. My business 
is to save souls. n e that winneth souls is wise/ I have a 
great work to perform here in preparing the wa; for the organi¬ 
zation of a living church .where three sickly organizations have 
through negligence died. 

Prospects are scua brighter than when I wrote before. 
Please write often. 2ieecl your encouraging words and an inter* 

would give eet in your importunate prayer*., 0 that the barter 
ne more faith that may not weary in well doing. 

Yours in Christ, 
George McConnell Swann. 

The mails are very irregular here — several days sometimes 
apart # 

Columbus, Iowa., December 24, 1869. 
Rev. Sheldon jackson, 

hear brother 
tlease prepare and send to me a paper on which to receive 

the subscriptions to our church building. This is a good time 
to get subscriptions. T will expect you here on the second or 
fourth Runday cf January or second of February. T hope you 
will have three churches to organize when you come. 

Your brother in Christ, 
J. M. ir/ilson. " 
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?ev m rr 
* .1 • jT - « 

Croveport, Ohio. pecember 25. 1869. 
Cleland, 

ear Brother: •• ' M! $, . - 1 ‘ $?JJ 
cleaae give me all the information you can in 

retirenco to LincoIn, ITehraska 
lave for prudential reasons resigned my pastorate here, 

ar-a A:1 anxious to settle in the "^est. r-'he obstacle which was in 
yns, way o? my remaining in the ’ est eighteen months ago is, 

think, removed# T had then a great desire to go to Lincoln, 
aim if the way be yet open - I may be ready to commence laboring 
thein January proximo. Had been thinking seriously of ' Harn- 
Vurg pre'riously to my noticing this hour that Lincoln is vet un~ 
cultivatad# Please write rae immediately, 

fTould write to Brother Jackson but he might not be able 
to re ply dire c tly. 

vours in Christ, 
John Creath. 

_ , Los Angeles, California, December 24 *69# 
Bear Brother Jackson: * * 

a* vn-ir^ 1tr.is morning, Tf my goo as have arrived 
ia-Jr' ~ "kj.h y-U pi*R6e r‘pvh theH reshaped immediately to 
sent need*of°theta?’ -'rariclec0. Cal.,## we hare the meet ur- 

"V did not rightly understand the nature of that 
!*■ expense# to J>r. Kendall as ?2P0 less than 

thought 

Yours in Christ 
C, Harding* 

T. j ear^Erother yRciBort. AtlanUc> '3wft> December 27, 1669. 

c«iTedCfro.' -?®” erateful we were for the gift we re- 

happier one tJr^ exLr^f?<Tni£e' H Tade the daJr a much 

** ^ a Wdan from 

eWua p#mUs^o^.^r.^uJon**service*e ve ry"sabbath*"*” & 
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church. T think thin will be a great help -- much better than 
the Hall. I will preach somewhere eli e every rabh.ath hesidee, 
perhaps at rjrove City and in a neighborhood south five miles, 
where there is a United Presbyterian settlement and one nid 
f> c h() o 1 f am i ly. 

T walked about fifteen miles to-day visiting families, and 
am tired this evening. 

we will r.et need the bedstead this winter, i?rs« ''orris al¬ 
lows us to use one of hers. 

Tours gratefully, 
Hughes, \ * v r, 

#> 

Hew Vo rk, fee ember 28, 3S69t. 
hear Brother: 

Our Board yes tender- agreed to give ‘&1P00 ror Cheyenne 
provided the Church can give the usual lien'or first mortgage 
(only provisionary and to take effect when they .cease to be a 
Presbyterian Church, I send you the necessary blanks. "'he money 

v/ill be Remitted when all the papers are made out. 
I will publish your items and letter in. the next paper -- too 

late for this, 
Th» Evangelist will be sent to you free and we shall be glad 

always of Items. 
Yours fraternally, 

* v# Kllinwood. 

Algona, December 2P, 9 1869 9 
Brother Jackson* 

"Hear Si r: 
Your note came to hand some days Since arid T take this mo¬ 

ment to reply, T am doing all that is in njy power for the field. 
There js a great deal of bard work to do here, and there is reason 
to hope that by the blessing of pod v/e may at no distant dev have 
a fine Presbyterian Church here, or perhaps three or four if a 
missionary can be sustained in the field. And I dont believe that 
any man can at all live at least respectably on less than $600. 
and practice the strictest economy, I have not used a horse as 
yet, but will hav* to by and by. But X dont feel able either to 
buy or hire . a« I vas especially sent here by your request, dear 
Brother, X dont feel like letting go of you in there trying times, 
I have as yet heard nothing of any clothing; yet if T had a good 
supply of -clothing I might perhaps get along some way till spring. 
But it is very expensive living here, and the people i.e.the members 
have subscribed X fatu^ +.v.&n it will be possible to pay. 
But perhaps I am too much for looking at tne Anrk side of the 
picture. I like the tone of Brother Campbell’s letter and think 
.just as he does; that there should be no crossing of lines while 
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+v#fc¥.* 4*. onV trains left, Should like to have a visit from h:.m. 
fo^ that reason perhaps it would not he expedient at presen*, 
if 3 c in Brother >.». -XMon*. ««l wpect^wji*g W ™ 

noon an possible he profeer.ee to he a great. frlend o.. r.ir.e, e e 
v* inti»ate with my father. *e is a good ^reroyterxMj, out 
+£*“ni-*in tru+h is he is like too many of our good qIo ocnooi 
’^ethln he moves to stand --and must ro in the old ' enter, track, 
brother Me. promptly secured ae the • nOo tor wye., 
l" aid ver'. thankful; hut it is a shame that cur Branch cannot ..exp 
out those missionaries through the winter. But as to -hw fres 

bytary oi 7or t Boo,re, t'-e tr :re is not muer i i i.e, ,h is 
ar-e all mission churches , I wish you could vir ; ers,^ 

and I think that you would feel as interested as 1, <K rod * 
w-e must hold these fertile prairies for Presbyterianism, - o mo.6 
at present. let me hear from you often. 

your Brother in Christt 
,T# Uc C* McDonald, 

n'ell Brother carnpbe x.,1 that I an very,grate!ul to him for his 
sympathy and of the prospect-of soon having him in charge, 

yespt. McC.McD, 

Adel, 107/a, pecember 28, 1B69. 

Dear Brother Jackson: . . 
your note enclosing Dr. Musgrave * s last manifesto is received. 

Since which I have painfully read the resolutions cl the Domestic 
Board in regard to the Synod ofv Minneeoto, Lyons and. Meson, &©« 

tvhat folly now t© he thus engaged in var. We need to pray Tor 
patience and charity towards ©»e good hirer.. 

ghe last order is, for us to send on the applications <u 
Gage Wilson and M. Hughes, to ovr Committee who will forward. these 
to the Domestic Board and if they (the Board) do the fair thing 
all right, if not, the Committee will stand between them and a.*J. 
harm* Let the ."applications for Wilson and Gage go on at. once, &&ch 
estimated on its own merits and needs, and I will send out one 

r -t i 1 . , - *. i. 1 * i A ^ M ^ A V A 4 

for Hughes from yes Moines Presbytery, 
fore ■r.O'fi: as in our bounds. 

si.rce Atlantic is hereto 
in 

Kendall suggests that those1 r.re:mm remain their own 
presbyteries -«* as they can do as mutjh for them tnere as if 
change by giving a little time. 

Jones, the young man recently on from yew York has gone 
the south part of the State,-- Unionrille, 

7ours truly, 
Wra# Campbell. 

they 

into 

• j 
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Cheyenne, Wyoming Territory, 
lie cemt e r 2 8, 18 0 9. 

Bear 7^ rot her Jackson: 
Yours was received. I am sorry that the church cannot he 

"built before spring. Under the circumstances do you not think 
it better for me to go to Lincoln about the middle of next month? 
Vou may expect me the 15th' of January. My wife will be in Council 
Eluffs about the 25th of January. In the mean time I propose to go 
to Lincoln and make all possible arrangements for our future set¬ 
tlement at that point. I have just received ny commission from 
the Board of Domestic Missions with a kind note from 7>r. I* us grave * 
Of course I am willing to be guided by your advice in my proposed 
removal to Lincoln and patiently await your instructions. I 
should be glad to hear from £ir. Kennedy in reply to my letter some 
time ago. 

T have intimated to the people of Laramie, my departure from 
this region, and while they expressed their regret they hope and 
pray that you will send them a good and efficient man, who will 
keep up the interest already felt in me, 

*?ith kind regards to Krs, Jackson and all friends, and 
wishing you all a Happy pew year, I am as ever 

Yours fraternally, 
H. P. Feck. 

I send you all our papers. 

* ' Columbus, Kebraska, December 29,1669. 
Hr. Jackson: 

Dear Sir: 
I would infer from a letter yr, Wilson showed me this 

evening that there is probability of his being removed from this 
place in consequence of complaints from this fie-ld of labor. 
I am sorry that any such complaints have been made and I true 
you will if possible permit him to remain here. He ie held in 
high esteem here and will in time build up a good church here 
I think. I am sure that T would much rather he would be left here. 

Tf it is God1 s will nowever, that he be removed we can but 
submit and pray Re may send us another and as good. 

Ve ry respec tfully, 
_ Bri S$b£ •: . G. V. Brown, 

-m r- » •- »“ 

I 
December 29, 1869, 

Dear brother Jackson: 
1 will not object to receiving the Evangelist. I presume 

~ I shall have to give up the Observer unless the unknown friend 
subscribes again. 

I do not see .what Brother Carroll means -- I have been or. 
iny field three months and the application just sent. I make no 



rash promises, but I somewhat doubt whether a lh' ■" but .-port, 
will be granted, I hope to be at the Bluff* ne*.f, ue*k' or the 
we-etk followings I an well. 

Tour Brother t 
*'Chr» L. Cage. 

•acomber 29 3.8 69, Chicago, ill., 
P.ev, Sheldon Jackson, 

, Council Bluff», Iowa, 
Dear Si*-: 

I have presented pour plans to a. prominent 'member 
"irst Presbyterian Church whom I have known for 1? c 
who will interest himself and the Be 
end who has no doubt but that your p__ ___ 
rily.matured both to you and myself, if you v 
as to be here on Monday morning of any week; 
days before you come. 

If you come about January 1st 1870 it w5 
^inisteraiaave a meeting on each Mondav and this 
he will introduce you there to start with. 

If you cannot covae sign and send the blank 
and I will see how T succeed with the^r.- 

T espectfuHy yjoure , 
Pyman Bridges 

of *' t/ie 
or 'i .V c r If years 
n i n vour *• behal ’r 
be 1 sa tiefacto 
i !? come • he ra so 
sen d word a few 

7 7 i { he bes t as t)111 
ie gentle; '■■nr save 

no tes ’•v you, 

v aq 
Jk<. • ». »7 

.1 ission Bouse, 
^ r.. , . dw ”ork, .17, y. December 29, 
■ev, Bheldon Jackson, 

Dear Brother; 

Pft~ V P 5ae .?leRBftc'; our :o™'iitt&e to grant a commit.®-orv tc 
-0^5 oPtvT' icco~a ^rcMitl# to him for .-100? (in 

salary. * 
another v.. Cal, mis sionary who has ,a larr* far.!!' 

the rnl/aT* th*f *•««*»• 'iho' point eeained to r g iitnortaivd'' 
wbv.njtv. right, tho we considered t 

yo^8MarinCv^r°L^,*iarr!nC*B^t Sr. «vs, cf rfk 
Carrolln J 0U" 3 st letter ** having Been -howri you r, Brother 

ratJ-nefto £%?S%£! °f and it «m 
ue the following action of the Bca**d? 

Board^^n?8wf+^e to Car * 2 o'ni& without a commission fror* this 
r n. ‘ i0UT* iav*■ n5 oven conf*rred .■ it> us . the '•• t*cuti *ra 

cL ITT ™sponKiMlity and will not. Onoer tS cirT 

S^d^Ul’not ^^Dv 3 P^8B8nt i ion of- the 
and («) bL&um P - *? !^ncter"-aki^ * *i**i<m s» ox ive 
• h . ' ., ‘ "Ty ? 0ur ; tnancial condition were muer: better than 

“®.tn8 Committee would be constrained from +ryinF another 
*xp«ru»nt at Loo Angela,, at such a coat." "J 6 j 8r 



hr. Nusgrave alec adds that as compared V/2 .h lm-1 
this time, "the receipts of the Board have fallen :: 
twenty-eight thousand dollars?” and that '‘unless * 

■ the ye 
incurred* 

ore 
\\xr 

'■■ ■' - i 

.i-C? t\ 

*8 ' 
i-ar do much hettei during the remaining tnonths o; 

will not be able to meet liabilities already 
So we took up the case. 
You will have occasion to write to >*r„ H\, 

that-our rules will require that he shall connect himself with 
*. :a t *■ 

0 

a New School Presbytery, at the earliest oppdrt aty. 
the Board thrown the case back on us, he might Have rsr 
in your connection* This ie a small matter with 
accomplished. I would not insist on it to couped ;* 
for Mr. H. But he had better do it, or, explain : 

2.. Have you seen the Evangelist of last w • 
tions published by hr* - Yusgrave about Minnesota •'•rod 
Sec, What does it mean? 

3. I have found no opportunity to aid ,rr. -i.isoru 
return the paper you sent me* 

4* • I am anxious to va e the names of Gage. 

;« &0 '**£> t 
'■ed still 

?y j rSHCiV 

jgurney 

’ -* : 

"•.yon. 

c 

—. s c .1 
Yasnr 

and Hughes forwarded v i 
them to come to us from 

applicatione for aid0 
3 • Pre©byt e r je s, V ut 

j.son, 
'*•’» cio 

»- .-5, -ft *1 \- 

h - ’>i;e 

i ian.il ton 
iot *ant 
where th< 

are, and if we endorse the applications and send tbs a to the 
Board and they do not take them up but send them back as they- have 

Harding - swe should probably interpose as we have this case. 
But we need such cases to balance what we have doi o, 
commissioned 4 new school men last week, to labor in it 
churches exclusively and promised them from ou~ , reasiiry 

So much for one month. 
'“ours truly, . 

*. we 
P * '■(> o i 
f L3 

Yf •n » K.endeij. 

Oswego , Hew York , 
186 V 

?.ev • SheIdon Jackson: 
I'enclose $15 from the Infant Sunday School of the Pres¬ 

byterian Church for furnishing pape for the school at .as • 
Iowa. 

Is f,fr. «jage to whom you appropriated the 5 ' sent pro¬ 
vided for in the future? Col* Smith might this fall do something 
more perhaps should you write that there was.'urgent need *« 
vert,? much interested in your letters giving ar account oh your 
western tour. Surely if the Christians at th- 'v,«t cof d see as 
you see they would be excited to more generously contr :"fcute •. 
T wish it were possible for our church to follow ,.he tmanl s-ts 
in their care of the children. Could ^devoted Presbyter! -m vend¬ 
ers (females) be sent out and schools established we might •' 

strong hope for the future.4 More can be done by looking after an¬ 
t-raining the children * 

Ye should like to sand some money from our little rchcul to 
some school in the far West, foes I4r. Gage need a small' sum. 
I wish we were doing mo~a to aid you in your great work. 1 
think you are to be envied the important work in which you 
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are engaged. Our ladies will soon be ready tc commerce the 
preparation of coxes, and socia appeal to then might move then 
to a greater work this coming winter. 

# Yours respectfully, 
C. W. Condit. 

v 

* 
\ 
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1870. 
Copy of ..application for aid in "building churches at 

Kawlings, '"yom ing Territory f addressed to Pr* byteriar : oard 
of Church Extension* 

F.av/lings Church, Material- franc 20 x 36 with 4 vesti¬ 
bule. •Cost §2,^B1. , Lot donated. f uh s er i ntior s §2,388,60. 
By Membership §500* outside re including Fail cad men,§1,688*60. 
Organized August B, 1869# 4 members. Growth slow# Attendance 
25 to 50. Service noted. Breaching every other rahhath# 
Population 300. K© otr.er organizationNearest, Presbyterian 
Church • Omaha ^00 miles and Denver 300, Need §400. Dedicat¬ 
ed March 13, 1670* Kstimated worth of community §50,000, 
Members from. Bethel Church Tennessee and Laramie Church Wyoming# 
Signed: H* C. Hall, Via* C. Wilson and Jno, Kendall, Trustee 

C orinne , Utah x Aar.uary 9,, 16^0, 
Bet. Sheldon Jackson, * 

1 have seen two or more letters written by you r?nee your 
departure and I believe we were led to expect that a hr..Peck 
would travel through here to Montana;, also that the Mission 

.fund would send a mar to Corinne# Since you were here Mr.Foote 
has started for New York city and I believe he remarked that 
they would try and send a nan for Coming and Ogden# Ur.John¬ 
son and I recommended that there be nothing done there until 
Bpring in the matter of "building since the situation, has-chan 
ed a little. T think that we ought to commence raising funds 
about the 1st of April and commence the building immediately. 

•r» keep the matter .before the people that there //117 be a Pref 
byterian church built here in the spring / r.o failure allowed 
or even thought of, and I believe if we had a good building and 
alive Preacher that there would be a. good average attendance. 
Severalsgood substantial families have settled here since you 
visited us, and I believe that Presbyterianism is in the rajorn 
ity# The moving of the junction to Ogder. has had very little 
effect on ns v and I believe that there can be a good church sus¬ 
tained hare. 

You know that western people are peculiar and when ,crice 
suited are very liberal. T?t> think that we ought to commence to 
build about the 1st of April; that we"ought to have a building 
when completed will cost about §4000. 

There is now an effort being made to gather some funds 
from friends in the Kast. I think we can raise §1000 here,or C* 
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then we expect the Mission fund co he ai< liberal with ub 
t ft a safe 

fire years twice their population. 

I am not crazy or over enthusiastic. The resources are 
'cere and time will settle the question. 1 have been trying 'to 
arrange to go to Pennsylvania on a visit in a few days at least 
.'^exs, o.r.i should I go would *13 he to 1 five some lottery -to er-rt|5 

of the clergy at Pittsburgh and Philadelphia. I am acquainted 
w^th vnr.<» of them hut my previous intimate connection h»B%e*n 
m the United Presbyterian Church. "X cannot see that It is 
possible to have a United Presbyterian Church here hence J 
nrinx my next best hs the ore in question rerharr- vmi t>*nv 
first choice instead of next. 

If it is convenient I would like to hear from you ?cor» 
fours truly • • 

«T. vr, Johnson 1 4 Jh 

^ A T , . Winnebago City, VAnn. j *;-rv 3 
hr. Jackson, • - ; w ' *’ a>-LO 

.Dear Sir; 

I have learned through Mr. Thomas nrurcu 
would give $ 300 for the erection cf s Presbyter 
i/!is piaoe, We nre row ready to asl? it of you for 
Otir organization is now and few in number, hut re ] 
cn.n trustees and done the beirt we can. v*e 
a church and parsonage $2.500 ’ an il two l©*s wn 0 

I‘hi0Ui.ldlns^ *'h*n COfrt 4*,0no when completed! w. -niruc o 
lav'* ,,on,J ’’smarkably W.U , the «ube~rt otion i» 

pod there is not a doubtful name on it, hut c*~ I!,.-*. 
lend us a helping hand we W.-t lo^lhf 

terials rot *•.«?* «®*unt wad. up and the ma V * ~ -‘•C.-US3 t, 
can commanc 

1 ,, re'v] 1 j the.t you 

Church in 
f ■?.' purpose, 
av 1? electa •;! 

have Stf cri* .for 
on co' c •ticn that 

think our 
if 

v \T- 1 r. v ’ 

ree'the^f^r- B0 »»,»«?«"«» orbing opine' vre 
J „;,1 U!2'h‘_JT* Bftnd «* s<m* flam and do tel :.6 -„v h a n vo * w r.i t a th. a t 

' i‘®?t * ow» in wy "imperfect manner. 

r Jl? ifi ',0V0r f; v •'•***» log on the effort--} ooino to 
mr?.ar iron ycu soon, I remair 1 & w 

fours truly, 

Lizzie C# ilolley* 

* 
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Be v, She Idon J acks o n, 
Dear ^rothe1-: 

I v/ould write you a long letter were it not I expect 
to see you scon. On next "asday I expect to start for your 
place in view of settling in the West. The parr says that you 
* 

a**e to select good men for so, me imp c r 
gion . How if ' rO U 1 

%* 
c ar recoin.! ri9 nd V to 

vill age I am ready i (•% move "• 
,r j» 

•* 
ja 

♦ 

Bear ? ther, t he remejT'' ra • c • ? of 
sloping to see you soon X ♦ emai n 

hour old friend and brother, 
Geo, •'♦ KcMillan. 

Chicago, Illinois, January 4, 1870„ 
My Bear Brother: 

I should have written you a note of thanks two or three 
weeks since on the arrival of the Bex of clothing which you 
took such an interest ir. procuring in Hew York. It came to hand 
the 15th of December and was welco med--containing as it aid ar out 
all we wanted at present. The whole family- vote you a unanimous 
vote of thanks. I have acknowledged the box to the party from 

eceived the notification of its coming* 
I presume you have heard of Brother Thompson having left 

Kota. I regret it very much and so do .all the Brethren, but he 
had a call to hits old charge in Indiana and- for the sake of his 
child and friend there thought it his duty to accept* But v;e 
really will need considerable' recruits in /the spring if not L«: 
You will wonder at the place from which this is dated. I 'ame 
here with my wife for a few weeks to try the benefit of the 
”Swedish movement Cure"* The became so run down in the fail that 
I felt it -ay duty to ike some special effort for her benefit* 
I was able to make provision for my pulpit for a short time,but 
will return soon. My wife I think is benefttting under the treat¬ 
ment* J . _ 

•4 »• 
i 

Your idea of the Boards' removing to New York I heartily endorse 
arid I trust we shall see it done by another season. 

i exx^ect to return horn® about the middle of this month. 
I an improving the time here in .thering up what I can in the 
way of listening and observation. 

I doubt net you are very busy as usual; My wife joins me 
in love to Mrs. Jackson, the children and yourself. 

God greatly bless you and in your worxJ 
Your affectionate Friend & Brother,. 

Joseph M. McNulty. 
P. R. 

1 wp-s nominated at the meeting of Presbytery to attend 
the next Assembly Carpenter alternate. J. M. Me. 
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J »aar Pro the r 

Adel, Iowa, J ar.ua ry 5, 1870. 
Jackson: 

I was away when yours of the 30th cams. It will he all, 
ri<rht in regara to Gage, Villon and Hughes, so say a Kendall. 

T rave s<u!t in an appiioau^n fo-1 rrotnci* yrriias through 
fne r0miaitte* of our Presbytery (Des Moines) because it was more 
convenient for me, and because that point has heretofore been 
considered in I'ee Moines Presbytery. I think in a weak Hughes 
will have a Commission, or we shall have a reason why. 

In regard to Brother Hamilton, I have heard nothing yet. 
If lie ia going ^to stay at Co nine he had hotter put .in his let¬ 
ter eay to the Presbyter, of Omaha (as they have a meeting now 
soon) and through their Committee make out a regular application 
to Hew vork for' commission arid of course he will get it without 
dela". In the mean time I will inform Dr. Kendall of his status 
and ask in to respond to the application as soon a© it comes. 

Please have Hamilton meet with the Omaha Presbytery and put 
in his letter. 

I bju >orrr for >, Hus grave arid the domestic hoard forunder 
the pressure now upon them,unless they can "expand** they will 
"burst**. It is very uncomfortable to have., a tight skin and 
praseure increaBing. 

It looks squally, if, under high pressure, the hoard is 
unable to commission their own nen. We must be cautious and 
not induce men to com© west to suffer, out at wie time we 
must throw our facts and necessities like hot shot into those rich 
tenure lies and compel them to come up to our help in the support 
0f these self-denying men on the frontier. 

Kind regards to all the Brethren, I remain 
Truly yours, 

Wm. Campbell. 
P. S. fe have just received our box from Albany. It was quite 
a go ;d one, worth not less than $100. We a*** under many obligations 
to you for your hard in the matter. I trust you have fared 
well yourself -- in the same tins. C. 

Las Vegas, Few Mexico, Wednesday morning, 
January 5th, 1870. 

Ky Bear Brother Jackson: 
T have time only for a short letter. Your letter of the 

16th December (Post marked 18th) reached me Monday morning 3d 
instant, ^as glad to hear from you again. Bid not know your 
exact place, .knew you were between the Mississippi and the Pacific 
somewhere. During the summer I .was drifting about and-came here 
in October. It was a terrible journey for my wife. This is a 
heathen region, Homan Catholics, degraded ignorant tieving. I 
fee3. a good deal of solicitude about the success of my mission. 
I may write you more at length at.some future time. Inclosed you 
will find the receipt signed. The Cedarvilie money you know was 
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never in your hands and I vender that you should fe«l called 
upon to ac c ount for it* 

TTow a word. about Lake City. T was very deeply wronged 
there ana I did very wrong in noli calling the Presbytery together 
and laying the whole matte^ before them, and calling for definite 
and decided action in setting .Kings to rights. That is the 
first thing. 

Secondly do you know whether zay Pastoral relation to in at 
church has ever been dissolved? I cannot find out. J have writ¬ 
ten to Brother Lyon twice about it I think, W>iy he dees not 
answer X do not know. You remember X wrote you in March or 
April last requesting you to attend to it, and putting my appli¬ 
cation into your hands. I requested Brother Lyon by letter dur¬ 
ing the Buiamer to procure my dismission from the Presbytery a!*o 

Rev, J). y* McFarland, Sante », hew Mexico, but 
from him. 

and send it to 
J hear nothing 

They have 
Pastor cf that 
Minnesota. 

a man in Lake City, but for aught i know J am yet 
church and a member of the Presbytery of Southern 

Write me if you can • We are living hare in great discom¬ 
fort and inconvenience at a Hotel ever since our coming; hope to 
get into a house within a week. Our goodo came (some of them) 
a week ago and we have just been robbed of many choice and val¬ 
uable things, and of a number of things needful for.present com- 
fort--aone *200 nr Ao00 in all. 

Mrs. Annin loins me in kindest regards to Mrs, Jackson 
and the family. May God bless .us in our various labors and make 
all things work together for our good, 

your brother in the toils and trials of 
thi a Jto Xy M i n i s t ry, 

John A. Annin, 

r 

Adel, Iowa, January 6. 18?0. 
Dear Brother: * 

I have yours enclosing Brother Hamilton's letter which I 
have »ent on to Kendall with the request that 'they will send him 
on at once an open commission which can be filled out soon as 
he is received by presbytery and a regular application can be 
got out for him as per my suggestion yesterday, 

Ve are piling a pretty heavy load upon rur Committee pledg¬ 
ing them for the full amount of p.ll these salaries, with noth¬ 
ing promised on the field* X hope they may rot collapse or re¬ 
fuse to "expand”. 

Yours, *rc., 
Campbell. 
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Chicago, Ill. 1060 N. HRlBtaad Street, 
January 7, X870. 

Kev. Sheldon Jackson, 
& r"se triss r* * 

tw the middle of April,God willing, I shall he ready for 
work again. What can you do for me? What place and what wages 
do vou offer me? I am particularly desirous of a place that 
will pay me better than last summer. I need it for this one 
year. X can hear better afterwards, rut much or little, 1 
want work. I’ll go y/herever souls are to he saved. T wrote 
the article I spoke of descriptive of ’’South West Iowa and 
Presbyterianism1*# It is in the Banner of December 6th, 18f>9, 
There* is evidence of revival in Chicago. X of ter. pra:- God vn 11 
visit my former field and bless you, I have written to Brother 
CIsland about Hamburgh Ac. I am desirous of being ready in -time, 
and not to lose so many valuable weeks as I did last spring. 
Please be prompt in answering. Is it not unfair to offer us 
only $150 for the summer’s work, out of which we are to pay 
travelling expenses and if the churches give us anything to 
deduct it from the diminished and paltry sum of $150? Prof. 
Blackburn says we could make more sav/ing v/ood. And then too 
they offer the Seniors $800 and travelling free who p.re but 
eiis year ahead of us, and do but little better work. Our 
young me!1 argue, I re^d and must have money, and teaching, ped¬ 
dling, farming, Ac., all pay better ; they are appalled at 
this low sum; they would rather preach than do anything else, 
but how can we do it on $150 with these reductions of which 
Brother P. C, Lyon told ue? 

I think our young men v/ould like very* much to work under 
you. Many of them are inquiring about the field and are hoping 
that you will soon come and see us. Wont you? 

Yours In Christ Jesus, 
Alex. }■*. Darley. 

Line springs, Towa, January 8, 1870. 
Dear Brother Jackson* 

Your note of the 18th ultimo was received when my hands 
aid nind v/ere so engrossed with other imperative duties, that 
I decided to defer answer until the time would admit of some¬ 
thing more'than simple retunj of the enclosed receipt signed 
as you requested.. That, I flatter myself,would be in a few 
a ays, out weeks have alread*' gone by and now I hardly know how 
to command the time to-day that I ooulo wish. How I wish you 
oou.u. have called on me in passing through Line Springs! One 

9>\f our would have sufficed to give you such a view of our 
church's situation as would have called into immediate action 
your earnest endeavors in its behalf . I know yon are busy in 
lute .taster’s work, and have no doubt ether places are more im¬ 
portant than this. But have not enterprises begun a peculiar 
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c '-."ijrc to vetch and care which _' 
har<>? Should ws oaMlv allow 11 !■—“C-" J'9t unentered eannot 
hytorians be van to uiM h,,? I !’* *W*b*r« said "The >r*8- r__ r1 nuiJ-a kut were not ahl* to •» 

In our church’s early strait- * ra2 i 1 i# 
us th« glittorinr hops of lar^. .»* f .f,e l9ne6B ws ha,‘ to ohtcr 
tion of Railroad fr.ci’ j ti» = ’ b-• !'da':s ■1 r® the introduc- 
tho condition of the chu-**-«'Sdar'wv * v ftrt °f the *»U«ro«d 
ical,their success prohl0r-?tcflw " b,,n ■»*»•<»**• 
Inueed peril of extinction V‘?n rtt an^ oarlier period, 
dreaded: Had road-n*«~Fa ,■ and Is still 
Depot .'to. Is our Tm«w nf -0Cn li',.tl,"'!'ucrn *nd Seated its 
ha-.r« been wore flourishing and oH^-ches? '7^r ^/“"tin.wouidf 
hare shared in the general prosporitv bn? thl^wU ??' ^S*8 •.. 

brtt^K^^ in itTiSiSk? • ,r%Z: ■ 
perit™ thTo f?^l8.c 15 f"1 growth of 'pro*- 
i -auMf, 1 v1 , -own rtijo has much improved, neanwhil* and *b* 
powjio*«\h; P«ui-ie country around lira- sudden;.- >-coa»o 
ius Vat'"■'t-.'jt aub-dividod into fertile farms. But 
t olt and effort, to tn’ 'mnt, of « <*’->rch building was most 

site is fo^nd Jo be *%• tJw «”•“« <* 
T)roT>rii»trtv. 7 1yBOjT*P^e, KLigible lots are offered by the - 

‘ i^ f * *’ c:4 place* v*e have church memb« **e jn +>1b r,i 
and we have then in this «JTW«. Hither oartv Wl? w h t 

very - iV ::h1?triLhf U wa?between the ^aces would, be 
inh v': * 1 ip,Poraible to persuade both to unite 

,w* ars confessedly too few and feeble to set vn Wars**'’’ 

s^tuatto^th’i- °vh9r &enorlin«if'nB ar* taking advantage of 'the 
Situation-the Methodists and paptists ear.ee 1 aUv v-ut roil her 
r2?hahiS -t0 "arlre T>«iXd.» But the Roman Catholics are 
To^dlyT?U?ninS f0rRrd th* first h0UBe Of worship in the Pe« 

4L^r^?8^5':1 tc 08 complete in the early spring. The 
o.^^tM of ri-ai towns seems no obstacle to the execution 

_to,w west of us <Le Roy) are heartily aiding Vo hui’d the ra-olio 
•.'oiws of worship'he re--though is miles distant from them--' . 
a.--t;°ugn, moreover, they have no church at is Rev where Ca*hr'lic‘' 
are rcor® numerous than here. " e cavroj.ico 

° that cur people — wr,od'« silly people”, the P^sbvteria^s 
«-ere as wise in their generation? * ' v C j 1 > 

In t-iese circunstar.ces, I nave been, e ore tran «v)»r deer Iv 
inpreseed with this people's need of a pastor who can depots 
wno,.e tine to pastoral work. Finding the people unwilUn^ to 
change, i urged some \me arc trat they should make ar effor*- 
*vlth the ajd of the Board of Missions to raise forme a su^fi- 
r i afit. SilTiTIO v*+. tVin4- t mi c*V+ cr ‘ vr£» rm *-3__ j. ^ i 

an.a cut 
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any promi*?* of success. Should on acceptable minister visit 
the place with the view of settlement provided a salary could be 
raised, I think T could give much efficient fid in raising Hub- 
scru) + •? ■ •% ■ - r hi« support. I cannot solicit them for my ovm 
Though riy health has not been good for considerable mere than a 
year past, I have been doing,since 1st of.June last, as Stated 
Supply pro tem* what I had before done as pastor* The Academy 
building, which you are aware, T believe .is the private property 
of ifiy family, has been removed to a very eligible site in the JTevr 
"own plot, and is new used as our place of worehipthere-— I 
preach alternately in the two towns, but every Sabbath ir» both, ' 
X leave muon unsaid, but fear that your patience has been taxed 
quan t urn s - if f i eit. 

Cannot- you send a good nan here? 
Yours in the lord, 

A. Craig, 

*iav, 

^ 'ur school, at Columbus. The Superintendent and 
tccectrd the offered gift and were expecting the 

muon ashamed to confess that I had 

Columbus, ITebraska, January 10.1670, 
heIdon Jackson, 

Pear Brother: 

An soon as -I reached home from Council Bluffs I men¬ 
tioned your off <»r to send &25 worth of Presby teri&n and Sabbath 
School Papers 
school «■ 1 =* d 1 v 

'U «> 

papers yo~ herd ay, I ,va» iiiucxi usnamea to conress that, x view 

*° ilnfo™ you of their wish. At Grand Island the 
Ajs.d's r.esasa ana will he gladly received. Your plan for 

yXX,°'"! ,rai' 16 in “lj- particulars. I will have theteam 
'ydb? °.an r8a?rh Greek on that evening 10 miles 

‘ " °t y,°fB,tut'* 1 written to Norfolk that we will he there. 

f'nn»y.,l + ry"n • . hpe t88n here and promised the 
t wid'Xb -Yb f, a Prea®her- '^-«y will rot now unite with us. 

? «acn at ^onroe, 14 miles west, next Sabbath—there is 

•n'd Ponstil.Xy^r^’r ano P8rt»P« *<*•* others who n Ll constitute a branch of our church at 
.ni'i— . will visit Hr. Barnes tomorrow. 

Brv)n rm°Sf’.Cf the discouraging state of money matters Hr. 

until you come. Servo'stL*lth °Ur subscription for building 

that time. My congregadonje growing hero aiXi £ ^ncouragSd. 

next Sunday* ' * "* ,’once t0 C° t0 Grand Island for me 

,Jr*uly your brother 

J. McMillan. 

rri • 



Laramie City, Wyoming Ter., January 10,1870. 
Kev, S. Jackson, 

Bear Brother: 
Yours of the 29th ult. was received ore week ago last 

Saturday* Have not received the Evangelist. Thought whe 1 I 
received the letter that the paper might still com©. That was 
vrhy I did not answer directly* Then on L on day I went to Raw¬ 
lings Springs to visit that Mrs. Baxter; staid until Saturday 
and now on Monday morning I am trying to make up that tiim at¬ 
tending to my neglected correspondence. Hr, Baxter is doing 
well at Rawlings in a pecuniary point of view, Mrs. Baxter has 
not lean well since she went there,some three months ago, Hiss 
Vaughan is now with her brother and family at Moberly, Missouri, 

Hr. Lancaster has entered the holy bonds of matrimony* 
Mr, Peck found his way to all our hearts. We raised him £100 
by subscription to defray his traveling expenses. Were very 
sorry to have hira leave ns. 

Mr. Freeman, a Baptist Missionary, has preached for us the 
two last Sabbaths. A Baptist church was organized on pa turd ay 
last. 

Am. not teaching now--- Bo not know how long I may remain 
here. Send me another copy of the paper and WI will try to do 
something for the great cause be it ever eo little* 

with love from all the friends I send much of my own, 
' Affectionately yours, 

Eliza Stewart* 
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New York, 14 wall St. , January 10, 1670, 
Kev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
My dear Sir: 

The collection was taken yesterday and is to be Treated 
next Sabbath, our church people are alive to the ** 

and will give freely: but they want to know if 
the 1,000 from Cit , 1500 from Hr. FI1ingood and 1,000 for 

Church Extension, is sure-for they riont wish to send the 1500 wish 
and then have doubt of cGmpl4lion--they also .rid church is tc 
vested in the Trustees of P :eneral assembly--know 
if so send me, a copy of deed if you can- on these condi t ions if the 
you will get $1,500 and perhaps more. I told our Elders and Title 
Trustees that you stated to me that these new churches,were tc thr 
held oy General Assembly of Presbyterian Church, With many land 
thanks for your kind offer to name the church after Dr. K 
I remain 

Vours truly, 
P. Skidmore t • * 
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St, Louis, Mo# , January 10, 1870, 
Pev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Brother: 
Your letter has interested me greatly and I hasten 

to reply. I will take the earliest opportunity of laying it 
fcafore the Board aid urge its claims. But at the same time 
I can give you no hope until we get money from the churches. 
We have appropriated every available dollar we had in oar 
Treasury* ana"have not money enough on h%nd to pay our regular 
expenses. Our Board, at its meeting last week, directed the 
Secretary to say in reply to all applications that no more 
grants could be made until the money came in# We cannot dis¬ 
pose of what.we have not received. I rejoice in your success 
in your work and X greatly regret that in response to your call 
I cannot offer you material aid. 

With best wishes I an 
Yours in Christ, 

Sam’1 J. Nicolle. 

St. Louis, Mo. January 10, 1870. 
Yy dear Brother Jackson: 

Your letter of the 5th was received on Saturday. I have 
been very busy all day and it is getting so dark, that I can 
hardly see to write. Aa*i yet I must write now or not for some 
days, as I*am going out. 

Our Board r.et on the 5th and In view of the exhausted state 
of our Treasury voted to make no mere appropriations for the 
present, or until the treasury be replenished, When that will 
be I can not tell# Instead of coining up to the. work the churches 
seem resolved to hold off until the Boards are reconstructed. 

I would like very much to make the trip you propose, but 
can not. As.Chairman of the Committee on reconstruction of 
our Board I must call a meeting either in' Yew York or Cincinnati# 
X am also breaking- up housekeeping and selling off ny goods and 
chattels. This is all I can say now and it will be to you as 
it is to me a very linsatisfactc-ry letter. 

Our Boai’d will not meet again until next month. 
Yours fraternally, 

K. B. Wilson. 

iesicn House, 907 Arch St.,Philadelphia, Pa. January 12, 1870. 
P.ev. She Idc n J ac ke o n, 

Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
Lear Brother: 

Yours of the 30th ult# was brought to the 
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nr ommittee and agreeably to their attention of the ^Executive 
instructlone I now reply# 

As the Committee had agreed to appropriate $1000 each to 
Cheyenne raid Corinne, they will appropriate that amount if 
suitable ner can be found to occupy those places* 

Although the Committee had resolved in view of the exist¬ 
ing financial condition of the Beard, to decline for the pres¬ 
ent new appointments, they are willing to make Lincoln an ex¬ 
ception on account of its great importance, and will appropri¬ 
ate ''500 towards the support of any suitable man at that place. 

As Cheyenne and Corinne are not within the bounds of any 
Presbytery, if you ccn recommend any brethren to occupy those 
places, the Committee will, as is customary in such cases, com* 
mission them on thei*• own responsibility, 

The committee would net be able under exif ting ~circuirstar 
ces, to add to the number of our missionaries in to, 

As Bev, Gee, M, Swan has been laboring in Bichardson County, 
Nebraska, with the expectation of receiving aid from the Board, 
the committee adopted your suggestion and have appointed him 
for three months from November 1st at a salary of . 100 for the 
time* 

The case of Mr, Wilson has not as yet been 
by the Hew York Committee. 

We are obliged to you for having furnished 
of those for whom you have solicited clothing. 

referred to us 

us the names 
hoes the list 

include all the names recommended by you? You ought to have 
give-i us the names of the churches to which you furnished the 
name*.. Please supply this omission that we may not apply to 
the same churches in behalf of others* 

The Committee have directed me to inform you that, the 
field assigned to the Kev. J, I?, Mason as Id strict Missionary 
is the entire State of Tov/&, and to instruct you to confine 
your off i cial labors to the fietc assigned in your Comm' t • ion, 
vis5 - Nebraska, Colorado, and Wyoming, 'if In any case we should 
need your cooperation with reference to any matter outside 
your field, a# 
know. 

‘or example, Corinne in Utah, we will let you 

regret to be obliged to inform you that the f in an c i al 

hope 
they 
ties 

aid; if 
liAbili- 

eondition of the Board hys not improved. You will see in the 
Church papers of this weak an official statement of the state 
of the Treasury on the first instant, which renders it unneces¬ 
sary for me to enter irbo details in this letter, I still 

that the churches will respond to our appeal for 
do rot, the Board will find it difficult to meat 
aiready incurred• 
Endeavor as soon as you canr 

Cheyenne and Corinne -we are desirous 
places as soon aa possible. 

With kind regards, 
Urate ?*nal ly you re , 

G. W, M.usgrave. 

to procure suitable 
occupying of 

men 
those 

for 
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Helena, Montana Ter,, January 12, 1370, 
P.ev. She Idon Jackson, 

Hear Sir: _ ' v' 
■ our favor of the 30th. ult, was received. Glad to hear 

from you. 
In reference to you-*'* enquiries T would nay- That I 

regard Bozeman in Gallatin Valley and Beer Lodge City as the 
beet points at which to or^anie churches in addition to this 
virj inia ( Lty is fast going to decay while these points are 
nov/°grov/Ang into importance. I would suggest that if you 
could place Ministers *at these points who would teach ir. ocr - 
nection with their ministry they might succeed very well,as 
there art? a good many children ir. each place, and without so 
doing a minister couid hardly be supported. Here of course 
it could not be required of a nir. * star to teach. The Episco¬ 
pal Hector has gone and leaves the field open for a minister 
of talent to succeed. 

Any information I can furnish you I will gladly do. 
Mrs, Clark Joins m* in regards , There hae not been much « 
snow yet but 1 1/2 inches fell last night and we hope for more. 
The Sisters have built a large house and opened a school here 
since you left. 

Ve rv re fcpec tf ivl ly , 
W. A. Clark. 

Atlantic, lov/a, January 12, 1870, 
My Be a r B ro the r Jac ks o n: 

I cannot tell yon. how grateful I am for the favor received 
from you to-u&y. I never was in such pressing need of help 
before, and I was beginning to feel troubled, but again T have 
reason to rejoice and praise God for His goodness, I shall 
ever hold your kindness to us in most grateful remembrance.and 
may God reward you, 

I sti.il feel much encouraged in y /ork here, y.y congre¬ 
gations are increasing, ^ast Sabbath it was several times 
larger than it had been before. T also preached in the country# 
I intend to go to Avoca this week. 

Most gratefully yours, 
M. Hughes. 

Hew Yo rk, 24 0 Kadi3 o n Avenue, Jan1y 13.18 70• 
Key. 8heldon Jackeovir 
^ My Dear sir: 

I received your favor of 20th December, and was glad 
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'to hear of your welfare and. p regress in you r work. Mr. Fay lor 
has Kent me^Pifty dollars for you, to which I add for myself 
an equal aura and enclose you both checks,which please acknowledge 
receipt of. 

I will try to see if r can collect a little more hv and "by. 
wishing you God speed in your labors, 

Vours fince rely. 
K, K. Corning. 

Columbus, Iowa, January'14, 1670. 
hear Brother Jackson; 

I returned last evening from a few days visit to Mr. 
Barnes’ neighborhood. They are an excellent people . I.like 

’hey are ripe and ready for organization, but the mem- them. 
-bersMp will be small .But Barnes i 
eastern friends as many 

ft anxious to report (to his 
members as possiblefor he earnestly ‘de 

sires that you will visit Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Morris of Omaha. 
The' 

«# 

rv 
Morrisonand expect to remove to itnext spring. 

be 
_j have a farm „ w_ _ _ __ . . _ „ 
They are Presbyterians and will members of our little church , 
therefore we want thir-- membership more to make a big count of 

Morris by calling } find 

- -v •* 
had we not better have a 

members at the organic a tj 
at the Book Store of Wynan Guiger, inquire of H, 0. Vestcock 
a shoemaker. 

I have engaged hr. Clother with his fast team to take me 
to KorfolkKe can very conveniently make the trip in three days 
if not would prefer to go from Columbus to Korfoik the first 
day, Thursday, Shell Creekissettled entirely by Catholics. We 
can do nothing for tnem. Therefore 
ms a tin g lie re o n w ,? dn esd ay n i gh t * 

r'he weather v/as so severe T could not reach Morfolk-~it 
took the skin off my nose&nd ears. I have many things to 
tell you when I see you, I cannot find a hat in all this city 
to suit ray fastidious taste. Could you not bring me one of 
style such as you were when I saw you last- --size 7 X/4 -- 
BIxpress C. O.7). 
I will go to Morvroe this evening. ‘ I expect to find three 
or four members ox our Columbus church there. On this account 
Grand Island is vacant tomorrow. Can’t you send Brother Jones 

there to fill the next appointment two weeks from fcomorroe? I 
have written to Tori’oik to prepare the way fo * us. 

Yes, a roll of Sunday School papers came to us and we 
are grateful for them. 

Ho more at present from 
Your 

Joe M. Wilson. 
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b 'j • 
dear ro a r 

Louisj Fo,, January 3.4, 1870, 
Jackson; 

Since writing to you, T have noticed on the hack of the 
list of questions you sent what I had net before noticeu - • - that 
you desired to come on to St, Louis, I have reflected on this 
>UH' and resolved, if I can hy arty poeoibility prevent the 
failure of the Cheyenne Church enterprise to do so, I had a 
long walk this morning to see Brother lie col Is and ,/e agreed 
that while it -would not he wise to press the matter of an ap¬ 
propriation now, we would do so -in a few weeks and while X. do 
not make the pledge, I"think we can get the Board to make this 
appropriation of $1000, in hope of getting the money by April 
1st, As I will be absent all ne;ct wee) ar.d on my return he so 
busy selling off and packing up riy chattels and sending my fam¬ 
ily off to the Last, I do not think your coming would secure a 
meeting of the hoard. I wish I were differently situated and 
could make the trio you propose, but it is out of the question, 

-- deceived a letter from J, h9 Skidmore asking in what way 
the churches you were building on the Pacific Kail Foad were 
deeded. The Board directed me to reply, that we did not know. 
This I wrote as directed, but lest this might make an unfavor¬ 
able impression upon } r, Skidmore's mind, I have written him 
again, that I had no doubt the title to this church property 
was a.13 secure---that our Board had received an application for 
$1000 to enable you to complete this church building, which I 
thought they would grant. This I trust will satisfy his mind. 
If you car>. gel the Presbytery to endorse the application and 
have the papers all. right, ao so and we will do what we can. 
In haste, - 

ours fraternally, 
H, P. Wilson. 

Rawlings, Iowa, January 15, 1870. 
Rev, SheIdon Jacks on, 

Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
Lear Brother; 

have^ just re turned from several days absence and find 
about all the carpenter work complete on the church. They will 
linisn in about three or four days more, //hen the painting is to 
re aone,which I presume will take (to finish up) until the 26th 
instant, 

Kvervthirg moves on quietly: the workmen appear to be we13 
satieiiftir 'b' d net, heard anythin: further from Erwin; presiime 
he has concluded his efforts were rofitlessr 

Please write again soon. As ever, 
Yours Ac.4 

K. C. Hall. 

r 
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Hamburgh, Iowa, January 1370. 

We the undersigned,professing to have a hope In the 
atoning blood of the Lord JesuB Christ and desiring for our- 
selves and our neighbor* the privileges of the Church, do 
hereby request Rev. Sheldon Jackson, Superintendent of Mis- 
eione" and Rev. J. C• Ylliott of Nebraska City to organise las 
at their earliest convenience into a Presbyterian Church* 

Fames * Fames. 

W. V. Ferguson, Lucy S. Austin, 
J. H. Taylor, Jno. B. Griffith,' 
Mrs, O, S. Reiter, Nathan Hlige 
John Glenn, , 
Mrs* Glenn 
A.nn K. Jacobs, 

* 

New York City, January 18, 1870 (?) 
My dear Friend: 

I meant to have written to you before this, hut' have not 
been well. I have the rheumatism very badly at times, and now 
my fingers are very stiff* I sometime} fear I shall lose the use 
of them, but I do not murmur-•the Lord ie very good to me and 
I have much to be thankful for. I fear you are having very 
severe weather. I suppose you are well, as I see your name men¬ 
tioned often. I have sent fifty dollars, or rather a check for 
that amount. Please use it for yourselves. I hope Mrs. Jack- 
son and the children are well* Will you write me when you re¬ 
ceive this. With much love to all, I remain 

Truly youre, 
F. S. Phillips. 

New York,240 Madison Ave., January 18,1370. 
My Ltf&r Mr. Jackson: 

On the 13th instant I remitted you one hundred dollars, 
which I hope you have received, and I now enclose you an equal 
surn in my check (say ^100) contributed by Mr. V'. S. Gilman and 
Mr. Norman White,which please acknowledge receipt of. Mr. Fly 
will send me Fifty dollars for you after 1st of February, I 
will keep you in mind. 

« 

Yours truly, 
H. K. Corning. 
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•January 1870 a C cmingf Icwa 
Bear v.rother Jackson: 

I have just returned from Afton thirty miles to the east 
from here where I have 'been holding meetings for the lane ten 
days, X received, or rather the Session received five additions 
to their membership while there are doubtless as many more who 
will be brought in on the coming communion* As our meetings 
were held in the Baptist Church we did not hold a sacramental 
meeting. The Presbyterians have a very neat house of worship 
nearly done# It will, probably be ready for dedication by the 
lirst Sabbath in April. Could you be the re ? There are about 
fortyfive members and the town is a very pretty neat little 
village of about twelve or fifteen hundred souls. Jw<. * PcTill 
one of the Beacons is an active and vary engaged Christian ~ 
and one of the Elders, Hr Morriscnisa man of considerable ac¬ 
tivity in the cause 03' religion here. 

ihey desire half my time and I have agreed, to give it 
4 till their church is dedicated. I will do all I can to r*et it 

2r; working order by the time they get into their church.u They 
Pronl"? « th« rate of $500,or for my services, which will re- 
auce tne pledge of the Board. 
rmi ,, I» this raovemunt consistent on my part? Although very 
?«-°*l-Tatl6U?<i 1 coromence laboring here to night and fol- 
~ * 1 Vupvtlrou6h tAe w®®k ir‘ connection with the'Methodist bretr- 

4 ♦ f i/uV! Received my commission and only speak of 
r*th» • m are now dependent upon my 

“f;ol^r. m°ftCide^ a world^ Winded mar aside 
. -‘“j d. 4lo yJ}J afil.ient circumstances. When tvat Cv s» r 

D6 aV1<3 tc run on these western slopes 
at AJ%h *V\ mHtl A‘:i?a of what vork is, a«‘my ex 
to make o ?''$*£§ 2 ’'•* •'* /as taught. But I have no ccia.nl aint 

count jLt e. privilege. 
y°ura in the Gospel" 

‘1"* ^ * Kamil ten. 

which* hv ■ * v 
: ■ t\ a v* 1 encs 

y 20, is70c, i^ai- brother Jackeom“OBBUtils Iowa» January 
'burs was received in due 

i?r«t convenience. I have a ’ and 1 answer it, at my 
^-Avane field. There is evident I- *nc^ination toward the 
to do, and VA8t rocn for of theater «, yore 

that field for I^have P—»b^terian Xabor-f sA a 
*» Wonwtor T-Tllhh S confid*nce in Annuli, 1 VV ” ^ 
healthful rai^nb«+1 tuVonB* exf:ept fust so far ^ “ Cil^i ches 

Mv ^f* niBtic churches ulonr « n/! hvre 
-J,v. i^^ician says "Be pp*i*rt?iV. fe ?' }nQm* 

' to eat to work ««ai„ , * *• ^ tc< 

e£*' 

hurry to 4 ^ 
■J ' 'vorK Bgain; vou v/ij_i dot i.c*sa any r. rt 

*er. 

* 



ing a litt-i.r*” &e, I think ,-however, ^hat 1 will make ’ on a vis 2 f 
leaving here rr : ;»e i.at of ^abnuvr’t we have v •"en visited ai i = 
in the oae .few '/reeks with some of the most f udie^ and ‘violent 

changes of weather I .nave ever experienced any - ,.:?r^ On • .ast 
Sunday night the thermometer went down. 4(- degree2 and the Miss¬ 
issippi river at Burlington was bridged over in a * \be nigh* * 
Sunday was comparatively warn and rainy. 

These sudden changes have been unfavorable to my rapid 
recovery, but vith the blessdrg of T am e.til.l pr-n-ran^ii*- 
in that airec tio n« 

There is a considered ?e of ’rte * in the c v'Yv at this 
place at this time, ana I hope a ’Cv wc/k v 13.1 'In * .-n i , 
I have been unable to tak- an not,. > fc p*. in the r*te t • *gs, 
fwh'.eh have been continued fro<«* +1 e week of prayer.) o * a - a 
to he present most of the time* The principal peculiar feature 1 

the work is, that it began in the young people'8 prayer meeting, 
add l-ts hue: mainly carried or by them until with in a fc* -lays 
past. 

Yours in 0hrist ?.an 10 ve t 
G6 r« ohert. - 

n o Id en C i t v. C o 1 o r ad o . b ar*1* p 21, 187O , 
dev, f„ yac>«or, 

Deriver C.1 tv t cclorado, 
' ear qi r: 

Diving to. ilJ health I have been unable ■ 0 ivo you a 
definite answer in reference to the ma t we cot' r ' e ft * 
the Rev. Hr, lowrie, in this place, 

Mr. Boyd and I have canT&sred but. to-- ay fud got the star, of 
.4305 to he paid quarterly, I am certain ^400 er< > be raised 
as many who will doubtless subscribe are at. preset t : 
'f a thorough canvass whs made I am of the opinion that aver: mo re 
than f400 van be raised, but I* think you may safely rely on ' *t 
amount, .The members and patrons of the church are ■■--i 
thus far with Mr, 7 owrie and it, ? probahie the above amount " an 
be increased during the coni nr year, 

V «ry res pe c t f u 7 y 
Yo\i r ob e d.i e r t s e rr hn t r 

A. Oa T-attsreor,« 

Home Missions, 
New York, danua ry £4, Xft TO, 

.bear Brother Jackson: 
. v/e added to the list sent, us from Council B1 u: r> er.ovr..- 

other names to make up 20 and sent them on to Philadelphia *■ >0 
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told the Old School hoard if t.h*j, would commission one half we 
would the other! 10 were 0, S. , 6 Few Fcheoi, 1 Vorr Scotia, 

ia.n $1950 1 p^thren 2 Butch Beforaed, #7,5AO due *'or their m< 
for ours, ^3,300 the others. 

-We await their action. If they do not accept the proposal 
we shall ccrfe>* with Bra. Paxton, Xohn Kail, 'ell^r. i.e. (.inter 

Seminaries« 
rz « The r< 

tha 8 n r ? n r c am pa i gv*. T o~. da term!ned jf possible 
M. to join me an appet1 to the young of orr 1 n 

if* p >*r*. — p,y.lor at C o r \ me f row »■< j. *' 1 w, t p ?■. »-h 
Mip -.»/•* f« goes out to him in May, Me l- ProoxJLyn. 

Missionary sent out there. To you know Mr# Taylor*.' 
to see hin wife but failed--shali try again* 

T an glad you-have org mired at Mambimgh 
Marding*s note. 

Yours truly, 
M, Kendall. 

Vi o vr 4 
A 1C* ? « tried 

T erelore 

Atlantic, Iowa, January 24, 1870. 
Dea** brother .Tackson! 

r hey your pardon for having so long neglected to send 
you a report of my three months labors in the mountains. 
Some time ago I prepared a very full report and sent it to Dr* 
Musgrave,. hut some way X neglected to send you a copy as T 
should have done. 

An the 9th of .jure T started from Oriaha intending to gc 
to Ogden 01ty,Utah,and perhaps make that place my headquarters 
for the summer, hut before reaching it T found that it r 
Mormon town in which T would have no prospect of establishing a. 
church, r.rcl therefore T went directly to Corinra,which was at that 
time the largest gentile tewr in TTtah. T reached Coririne on 
Friday, Mure 11th. ^ound it a very pi our? shing town of about 
1000 inhabitants* no religious service had ever been held there , 
but the Kpittcopal Minister of salt take ~ 1 ty had visited the 
place and made r.r appointment for the Fm 'a; following eg- arri¬ 
val, On that 9mr ve both he3-d servicer or nhe next Sabbath. 
I preached there again and afterwards on *lte*nate Sabbaths* 
Minding only tv/o Bresny tsv'irmr who were permanent resident-* *• f 
the place I was unable to organise a church, ^'e held our meet* 
trigs in the Court Mouse, and the attendance was generally good, 
before T left there measures were .taken to secure a church 
building being held by yourself on. Friday evening August 6tn,. 
at which h building committee was appointed dons jLr. ting cf Mr* isstin 
d raham , Mr, A., G. Mas ton, and Mr, Johnston, • 

Alter spending two Sabbaths in Ce^rr.e T went o South Paso City 
Wyoming Territory, 90 miles from Bryan. South Pa.-s City is a min3rig- 
camp situated in the Sweet water Gold Mines. When X first visited 
it which was on the 25th of jure, it contain-ad a population of 
ar-out 800 or 1000. A Catholic priest had once vj.sited the place 
and held a meeting, but with this exception no religious services 
nad ev$r been held there. T preached in the Court Mouse to a 

J 
V* 
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large attentive very intelligent congregation. The people 
seemed anxious to have the gospel preached to them. I visited 
this place again in August and held religious services and 
tried to establish a Sunday School, vouncI it very difficult 
to accomplish anything because there are r.o Christian men to 
assist. Found two or three Presbyterians there, but they gave 
me little encouragement, and I could not organise a church. 
You had yourself visited the place, held a meeting and appoint* 
cd a committee to secure a chvtc^ building* r called the com™ 
mittee together and they prom'd to take up a subscription and 
erect a building as soon as possible. There seemed, to be a 
great need of mini sierial labor at this place, and p, good pros¬ 
pect of .hi laitig up h r *• f an efficient missionary could 
'demote h i rise If to fV:e work at once* 
5. I also visited Atlantic City, axiotner mining tov.-n of seven 
o»" eight hundred inhabitants, about 4 miler distant from Couth 
Pass. I there found Hey. Mr. Westlake, a Methodist Minister, 
•/forking in the mines, and preaching to the people on Sabbath. 
The religious wants of this place being thus supplied in a 
measure I gave it but little attention. 
4. The next place I visited was Bryan,Wyoming Territory, a 
station on the (J. P. P.H. , I found comparatively few people 
here: perhaps not over 400, Many of them were connected with 
the Rail Hoad and the Machine Shops, I preached in a vacant 
section house. Congregation small. T visited this place a 
second time in August and held meetings in the large dining 
room connected with the machine shape, pad a large and inter¬ 
esting congregation in the evening. Tunday evening August 8th, 
and was earnestly invited to com.© back. There were two or 
three Presbyterians here*at thir time, but a church could not 
be organised. 4 
5 On Saturday the 21st of August, 1 went to W atch,Utah,a se*rer 

a number o: workmen connect 
“ace 

station on. the Railroad where I found. 
e& with the Company*s machine shops, I also found at this p 
a corps of civil engineers who entertained m very kindly. Or 
Sunday evening T preached in an eating house' to a large end at¬ 
tentive congregation and was cordially invited to come again* 
All seemed anxious to have religious services. Ho minister had 
ever visited the place before. I was very sorry that ▼ could 
not make another appointment but I promised that if possible 
another missionary would soon be sent to them. 
6. The last place I visited was Rawlings, Wyoming Territory. 

Here you had been before me and I found that some money had 
been promised. A committee appointed and othe^ measures, taken 
to secure a church building,which I trust may be erected by this 
time. I visited all the families I could find and all the 
principal Railroad men of the place, end gave notice that a 
meeting would be held in the Railroad hotel on flunday morning, 
but only one man can©, and the gospel had to be dispensed with, 
In the afternoon I made another strong effort to bring the 
people out in the evening but all my labors proved unavailing, 
and I had to come away without having preached at this place. 
I left Rawlings on Sept >er c vh for Omaha and so my labors ended. 

Fraternr ily yours , 
it, Hughes, 

+• ~ 4 
3 nluJ. 

c-ittd 
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Valmont, Colorado, January 24, 1870. 
Rev. P, JaciCBOn, 

My T)e a r B r o the r: 
Yours was received on the 22nd. I do not know that 

it will discommode any of us to postpone che meeting of pres¬ 
bytery, I think we ought to accommodate ourselves to ycurtirae 
as- yen are the farthest off. I run thinking seriously of going 

a snort time to obtain some help toward starting a 
ie.'iHj.e seminary , and also to induce some good Presbyterian 
iamilies to come to our neighborhood. 

Tnere are some families at Daveriport that wish to eo;ne 
to Colorado. 

7 - cx>je I go I would not be home before the middle of April. 
Ko.v would it suit you to come at that time? A rood school 

is very much needed he'*e, a?ia Presbyterians all agree that 
Boulder v»lley is the best place to locate it. 
n l^reraity its located three miles, from me at Boulder 

t.y v bJiRi is to be , • A number of farms are now for sale in 
our midst and want Presby teriane to take the place of those 
wno leave, 

■r have three or four Presbyterian friends in Wisconsin 
wiiere^I preached who are thinking of coming here. 
. satisfied X can do a good work by spending a few weeks 

** lease j-s- -near 3 rom you whether it will suit you 
to v/ait as long as t fcpeak of. 

^|r+L0t'.te^ Bve whether the little stranger was a boy 
''r'1 ‘1 a re£&rde to you and yours, I remain 

Af recticnat ely you re, 
A. R, Bay. 

or 

Dear Brother JaciBon:C°rinne’ Utah> Januar^' 24, 1670. 

cause, T^hayJrta t **P’'nuch for t})® interest Manifested in our 
Brother Daiisa yt-J ° yat> received the Sabbath School library, 
tie some books throgvf^ a R€<j stating that he had sent 

t< 

,fre InaJU .lave to fcri7H''“v''OOtt0tt in obtaining the 

"v e Mr. Peai>dV!iTr.BOOn* or the * will come 
field and during *V .vx °dlt Lak»:e has oeen looking over *the 
}* he would onlv ^ "** made a fine offer of land 
Ik from Syracuse, Few Vo-v® ' a M«thoidiet Minister located. He 
JiicciQhary Society to*o*w‘V e?tf a salary of $1400 from the 

all railing exS***^1* wh»--t he can rai»« on the-fie. 
K~ ^ -e- •rt-p*hs®» paid.. He arrived in the terri- 

and 
after I 

in it. He is, i 
did#.and hae v^it«5a;?r ;{e arrived ir the terri- 
, x near, think-* r- -* Jl0S " e'rer^' village and town ~ rjvrti v vii.Lage ana 

- ‘ -^ng of locating p man at Ogden, 

f 
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firing a large room in the town, for which the llihzi- ry ? • *• 
ciety .will pay, and holding regular services there* 

I have preached at Ogden and think them 5 s no me. re bar *> *• 
in a Minister of the Gospel standing up and proclaiming the 
truth there than there is here, I ought to preach t ier*. •t 
Sabbath, but have not any money to carry me, I wrote P**, Kendall 
sometime since to forward me funds, but he .-•a:- not del -r*cb tc 
answer my letter* t?ven; trip; 1 take there I an cut of pocket 
five dollars, 

'Now,dear Brother,* you ought to be hem earlier x.-an the 
end. of next month, for mar.y reasons which T ecu Id In y v nr 
ear were you here, ho please hurry vp the boiIding t*rt x: s . • 1 
let us have an' organize.tion effected hs scon as'pe*^ ;:le air- 
then . the ground is ours fog. Presbytei i&nii a id fci 

Dia you see Dr, Watts for me? I expected tc h..&* 'or** 
him,but did net. 

Hoping you thorouglily »njoyed the e* -hions of ’t>e 7 -.•.c- 'a 1 
A s s eml ly , I m marl n d ear B r o t h e r, 

■ cure i n Onri :• t, 
Kdward E. ~ , ' r< f** 7 if-'* « 

Bsv. S, Jackson, 
hear Brother: 

Hero is go 

Home Missions, New-Tork, January 26p.?-Sf 

■ c Musg rave * I w vr te y 
ade up a ' o 

yj Jl » 
. >■ 
, m.Ar; 

if they would *■ <2* r~ m V'. ..4 •.»,* .. e 

as soon x\ tv rj/ * * It %•< Oj |f» w - Jt d ; v.' o.a 

We also agre e to . s i d o r 

or Cori nne * 

t -n Tr ill 
li» V 

an to 

y 1 tZ* • y** — * t * '%S- ' * 
** <■. /** 

* t'b I 

r .av, go c'“< 

By the division which I have sent forward to T-v\. 
for his approval, Hughes, Kamil ten, Gage, , bn , 
Peck fall tc the Old School Board. There may be •:r 

m but y.ou may count the main fact as settled - v ' 
these men will have commissions forwarded ;:c.. 

1 work is to go on. The Doctor agrees to join jis in au up pe-h tc 

■t • • - 

* - ■ • a .•.%1U C\Iit 

11 r.u 

students and to the churches so that we pan male a gr:;-r. 
along the whole line? 

As to Ccrinne-the nan T spoke of is. Asa Taylom 
there is quite a Presbyterian element there; , xr. 
Sabbath School, Please write him and tel 5 him yea r*’- .*•'1 ,-n 
from me; tell him what you are doing; teii him of cur bis*..,, 
at Jllko, Nevada, Kev# H. 0, Whitney, and he can write hi- and 
if it is not too far perhaps Whitney could come over aid speno 

a babbath. 
Now tell your Brethren, Dr, M, and that Ccr,:‘ ‘ vs 

cordially agreed to unite with vus" ir. 'the advar <• b 
Hurry up your casee• Give us infortnation of ir - ' 
to be filled-ctir up the young 'en 1: tie *' u, 
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m \ 

C ct I J. t f- Vl -4* | -A • % * -i *■ x A. V 4 «. fj * • i fr v f u **1 v* *, T* ^ 
*iyUr 4»l* 4 »* • J. f v i « *l5 d M ^ ^ .»**•.►« r * . ■ 

‘'"' :>r »Pr>aal to the chM-ck*#' »'o ’•» - '*ssU and 
r'vo things ffi«re - - ' t0 S9a P1™ ' rough. 

i*r*tand?8?i0w this ^ CarroU ana m,m>cki go ., ,, v II.I understand? . _ .. 
■ ‘O iiOti *' sTie» f- f* T> vs tf 

~ * ^■•us grave ©ver\ j * ■* + •• — S •*•- ■ -1 ♦<:»> -'K:r5f 
1 * 7,__ _ 

*4 ♦ 

c bi those ^Plication* had a *-!**•-- s< 
or yourself ana thcv ;. V"'1 ? ’’ . jv . I 

and ^ have to garble and cut a-d ">•' 
ht, I ■■ ... th. uTr*%a •' 

w *<u:e to-Campbell 
■i. •> t -j 

Your« t.ru'T’ * 
?r. Ke:ar,i.x 

Rev- R-^-lrtor, raetoen, 
... , ''owcii Bluff*. To-,o 
*"*:r dear Sir: ' 

C 
bei] 

T-v" ^or.* , x 4 v; ■ o t ree *. 
"-MS70, 

"hapel“°a*Sr>JUf,Be flt!d check fo- ?i Doo , 
r- sneyenne-- * the oh»ir-.K - + M'nv - or Pr-i-h* fiance '9ZP.>ri ,*.«* ,w o.t.jroi: at large rp^> <*• '••> • ': 

• t?\ i j. t, 1 -■ >> mV/» 7 a ' * ' *> ■* a. re i r, ’> iri'a’i - - ■ 
*-.^01$ amount to ~ - - ~ *r * - » 

•OSS tha 1 •• ♦ -- “ ov f> > .--fe • 4 r "n.„ ^ 

taon lri. v.Hi j,a.Hca?’"'vLl‘l ' : " • ■■ j - 
dination of £1 ^ ‘ ^-rx • :ti1 -nr •»»* \ *-.• • ■ 

•• * - 1 , c;C, • 0 

Hespectfu? iv yc)urs 

r ' r-. -• - rV 
v 

- .4. 
■( , 

. tr 

^ar brother Jackson• °a* Jl5ra?J'or-» ‘^owa 
•ours of on', * 

is at ^ 

haci rectal a^out 7t ■ 

COrn1^ TSf l^^tn ?;r^«4,tHUr‘* ■*■ ^ cor-*»panv w! *v> +. ' ~ -K&t 
•^ondaj ttorhing. 'v fror: $©dib*v , 

will rrcha-ri- preach for trr5 f' dc^/n o, ;,r%, 

to have the orr*a«i, *8 °-?v;ar - • M "1*id :■. a; ;• 
practicable M<*a'10n4Carried to'vji'ir .• t:'*y '** ; 

a- -odaWRy are ir, . r* .n:^ sway; hay* tv-o—<i.; ' V: ' ^ 
u“a ccnparatiT,,!, ^ 
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country have ft large c omnuni ty and ro opposition* 
I am informed that Mr, Patten is an excluded or suspended 

member of the Clarinda Church. I understand he drinks. I tel! 
you this as it may 're of use to you in future operations there. 
we hare decided, to have a series of meetings here beginning next 
week. 

Could you spend 
a good man to call 

e a few lays with us4? Would Mr. Hamilton 
_ in on such an occasion? 

There is no positive appointment for preaching at . Yillisca 
in two eeke — told them we hoped to have service — ut if so 
'definite ootice would be given next Sabbath. 

Yours fraternally, 
cr- 

Ovatonna, : .innesota, January 27, 1870, 
Kev* SheIdon Jackson, 

Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
hear Brother: 

Tours of the 20th instant received yesterday. Brother 
Annin’^letters were sent promptly to the address directed 

to me. I have however sent him hu^licajbe this A.K* 
Glad to hear your olive plants are flourishing, and becom 

ing more numerous, (See fXXV 11:5,). Give our kind regards 
to Mrs, Jackson and "the D" Husgravef It is the law in this 
region,that so long as trie present dynasty continues all the 
children that are sent into Missionary families, male and fe¬ 
male are to be called "Dr.Musgrave," alias "J.R.M. ” You are 
not yet free from this law. By the way did I understand you 
aright that the General Assembly had already set you off into 
a Few Presbytery, or would be asked to do so? I inquire as to 
1 e riaking up of Si heal Report. 

I have prepared, and am holding under advisement the publi¬ 
cation of a series of about IV Articles on Domestic Missions, 
X, D M: II. the Board, III. Method of Work: IV. Means. 
V. Something else. Design — to get the whole matter before 
the church previous to Assembly. I want to publish in Presby¬ 
terian, but doubt whether I can get my views into that paper. 

I sent an article to the Evangelist in defense of the Synod 
of St, Paul, after seeing the "Resolutions" of the Board spread¬ 
ing the prejudice against us ard our work before the New School 
branch of the Church. But as yet they have rot appeared, I thin 
And I guess they will net. If you have access to that paper can 
you say something that may disabuse the New School mind or prej¬ 
udice? I guess they found out that I v;as nei.o and 
eo thought best not to incur the Doctor’s wrath. I wish we had 
a paper somewhere that had views of its own, similar to cure, 
through which thing*- ecu Id be ventillated. 

How, and to whom shall I pay the interest shortly due you- ■ 
Jt 

lx not o the rw Isa !. nf omed 1 w ?. 11 son 1 tc you by check. I am 
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relying on r.e>;t appropriafc? on of the Board for that (now due) 
hut T tsar su?pension of payment, beyond the maturity of inter- 
oat. T an still aeferred in payment of what is due me from Indiana 
and am going to sell at first chance. And if our people here 
dr not this summer undertake enlargement of church in some shape, 
why '• her X t link I eha^ 1 rondy to see whether Prof dence h&r 
any thing else for me any whe re elsa. And if in the Missionary 
work, all the better. If Evangelistic woshould open, I feel 
much inclined to that, but without much confidence of giioceae 
in It. But I don’t want to be hindered, hampered and ground 
un&er f1nancial distress, as I have bee n this winter. 

Please let na hear from you about missionary matters. 
Thomson has left 
~ '■ f-' \r 

us, Patterson it gating loose, Bavage will 
ire present at '• / r A v 

kX v /<* *0 \* «. 4 i 

the winter is pleasant , and :od reigns. 
You brother in Chris 

gating loose, Bj 
Things are ’’squally" but 

v/. Wilson 

Pav/i..injjs, »*yo, Ter. , January 27,13^0, 
Hev, Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir: 
bill you please see that ($9^,00) is secure^ for me ' 

out of wages due Jno, Brann&n ana Wm, w. Adams, the nen who were 
s*int out to put up the church. It is for board, they haying boarded 
with me 47 days each. I have ©nclosedthei r bills in'*' another 
letter to youwhich they will hand you. These bills however 
are Intended for the parties who settle with tram. 

■yours - respectfully, 
*<f - r* (f* • ; . c 9 

Kev, SheIdo n 
My Pear 

Your 
— days ago. 

Theological 
•r 
V 

Jackson, 
S i r B; a ro the r: 
letter to the B*?nic 

Berninary,Ah4 y, 
ar.ua.ry 27 , IS70, 

hi of this Seminary came a 

r, . ,'t ":u> to them. but 1 oan not state the feelinre of 
iv‘Li?Urlg Ten ;U0,‘ f»*«C to the Vest. I can only speaifor 
hjr 1 *•"*>*• to r,tum to the western world. I am a 
rUace hVg?h*T1 CH;‘ a cililrch th.re, but I feel that pxace^ie iarther -o the "fronts** 

i x no i know indeed what 
sou will please tell me 

rrr 

10 ack you in -regard to the 
ay much as you can. You say 

duettoh!r^r 1 “* ?0t ’out I coulee in- 
J° *nt*r uno ths «*PPi’ stats If circumstances would permit. 
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Hoping to hear from you soon, T remain 
Yours truly, 

0£aen Henderson. 

^ 7. Shellon Jackson, 
Hew York, January 2? luVC. 

T>i iar I c 

You will please find enclosed Mr. Abner L. rJly'e check 
\t0 , 12348 on the Manhattan Company, for Seventy three J.O/ <j *C 
Dollars (73.10). . , . 

vou will remember when you ver& in tie City iant 1 au, I 
called your attention to /ay having sent you a check .«or une 
Ra.7^ amount in July 1869; that check was on tne Fatropolitan 
tiinal -Bank and if it should ever reach you, you will pleas? 
rfturn it an payment will be stopped, 

I regret so long a delay and that the first Istte- ehouid 
^ve been lost, and also that the children ci the Brier ( nurc5 
an day School should have to wait so long before race Wing cue 
if your pleasant -letters. 

Please acknowledge receipt and oblige yours 
Most trui^ , 

. Francis G. Fly, 

To "Rev, Sheldon .Jackson) 
P. 0. Bex 1479 

Few York. 

t Hi no i s f Feb ruary 1870. viola, 
hear irother in Christ: 

Enclosed please find *5.00 to aid in whatever way you. 
may think best in spreading the gospel of Jesus aiong the 
r re tit Pacif tc Railroad. X have \ eon much interested in yours 
and Hr, Stewart's letters from that region; but for some time 
have missed your communications in the Presbyterian. 

The description of your labors there vividly remind me of 
times over 40 years ago when tny Husband rode horse-back o-ver 
the mountainous wilds of Virginia, swain streams, preached in 
cabins to pionesr people, slept in garrets 5 or lofts as t.ney 
called them), where snow blew in plentifully over his head; 
but the good Master preserved him and he continues to this day 
doing good as ha can in his old age to those around him; out 
unable to bear hardships as formerly • Sc n>,y \ ou end tii9 
faithful labourers be preserved through and made faiinful "•;> 
the end. I -would that T could ado to this mite A thousand fold 
but the Lord I trust will raise up the men and means ard wcrier 
results will appear when we old ones are in cur grazes. 

Yours in Christ, 
l-i. K. Bristol, 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson. 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
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Fission House, 9C7 Arch. Ft• Philadelphia, 
February 1, 1370. 

K e v * She 1 cl on -Tac ks on, 
Council Bluffs, Iowa * 

Dear Brother: 
I wrote you on the 12th ult. Why have you not replied? 

Among other tilings I requested you to procure two men, one for 
Cheyenne, Wyoming Territory, ana one for Corinne, Utah, at a 
salary from the Board of &.L000 each, adding ’’Endeavor as soon 
as you can to procure suitable men for Cneyenne ana Corinne, 
we are desirous of occupying those places as soon as possit-is." 

Let me hear from you without delay. 
Fraternally yours, 

C, b, Musgrave, 
per A. 

York, February 2, 1870. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

The division i& accepted. Hamilton falls to tine lot the 
Old- School. "Enclosed, please find note to him. 
2, t sftfj by ere Advance that the Congregate . sts have or¬ 
ganized at Corning. If so is it wise for Hamilton to locate 
the re ? 
o. In ^ruer to make a good appeal to young men for your field 
and to t)ie churches for them, please wri ts me and tell me ail 
the open jjoints where men are wanted on your field including 
">8t Iowa. It will help u» much. 

t'lease make it out soon as possible* I return the papers 
of tne ouug man from Chicago. Our Freedman* s Department can 
take no more men. 

Yours truly, 
H, Kendall. 

sorasica, February u, 187 0, Fails City 
Hev, CheIdem Jackson, 

Dear Brother: 
s of January 19th was duly received arid contents 

no ;ea, Also a note in relation to the Hew School Board. Ter, 
t-uiusand thanks are due vou fer the manifested interest vou 
Tsf> v s fllar6l 1 am in a straight to Know what duty is. 
, °;ent l± '* Lafct night in meditation and prayers. If T slept 

C V I shall await the decision cf the 
lr nase I remain we must builds There is 

wonaerlul work to la done here—yee, a work greater than I 
ao 1 1 ®ar. I have been on the sick list for a few am abi 

X 
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days. Expect to fill ray appointment or Sabbath and also to 
improve the moonlight nights next week. 0 that God would come 
down in Me convictive and convertlve power. Yee , and also in 
ni» reviving power that there wav be a mighty shaking among 
these dry (yen very dry) bones! And sinners plucked as brands 
f row the b u rri i ng • 

I keep the matter of leaving concealed from the people, 
as I had told then on my arrival that I was sent to remain at 
least one year, . 

I have not. received anything from, the people here for my 
css, Yot a word ia said to me and not an effort is made 

to raise anything. I thought it best to let the thine rest till 
we would see what the Board would give, 

neisd—an interest in your special and importunate 
not thnik we selfish. Mine is an urgent case, 
of my case to the Master. 

- Yours till Glory 

services. 

I still 
prayers. Do 
Make mention 

K 

1225 Spruce St, ,Philadelphia.February a 1870, 
r?ev. She-idon Jackson, 

Dear Sir: 
Your favor of the 28 th ult, just received, I arrived from 

tne Vest an hour since. I think you will have to wait a few 
weeks before doing anything as the point at which the two Com¬ 
panies will build their depots he, has not been made public. 
_ ’ vrtl.l write you letters tomorrow if possible to both Col, 
Hammond and General Dodge,and will also give you my views as 
to Contractor, he., he. But first we must see ^anmond and 
- odge straight. You should have told me when T was in Omaha 

you could get this money and t could have seen and talked 
,:"ese gentlemen. Do not do anything until you get my next 

is i. « 

Very respectfully & truly, 
Thomas B, Mo rri», 

1060 North Halstead Btreet,Chicago,I11, 
Dev, SheIdon Jackson, 

Dear Brother: 
X wrote you over 

not answered maJ Brother 
he re. 
hard. 

February 5, 18V0, 

a month ago, asking work. You have 
got B430 for the Beatrice Church 

^2riB ^one Cincinnati for same purpose. He worked very 
~ ■ H><* v,*° friends, ;•*>. ladders, Ohio boys, fine class men in 
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<f i-i 
•1 J. 

Prim>*ton who aro inquiring rro-jt :-V ir . 
Jfix> OST..O] _ I h&Td f*> f* ■ v 
HTnerrard and «»08ian wa.n, r 
Please writs them. 5+ •* . ;,i.-v , 
wish vou were among us ri0vV> y y.'. , 
We* a re much rev i v e A • - ° *•) *h “ “ y; ; 
gooct men. a?,<l • . \ ....... ; - •. •. 

The city - is yy*«vtiy ;,yy * y 
which. T la->or, ana of v/hic. 1 f -v ;‘H ;.v .*' 
M w.r. received into g* H.'/‘h 
that*, with aequisitx«.-:i ^ '.'. . 
enll th. muabar to oatvaan *•••■ «>... 

Plea»6»writ« vary soon 

« 

v * 
•\* 
lOf 
.1 rA 

rt. 

Vnura a.n 'i-ri 
frf -l* 

. .. *- l V IJ 

>jh 

/•» vi an f Iowa . 
Bear B ro t he r *r ac k 3 o n: 

v 

I T* 

Thie* morning I received ;*o! c<^r'! *y;; 
Board for eight hundred 
minted. I never Sho d COr^ 
VCHrCoY thdi i ■.•••• ■ - ' ' ••>: •• at. ■ • 
* u ® *... ' •• * r * i • r t*» t e" . i h *'r: ■•';■. ■:'*•? *. 

; ._ ‘ ' 

I do not chink that h right. 
Tf there were a more prwM^rr: ‘ • r '■■ 

almost f©ei justifiable in iea-/iag > • •> *'*« 
few here and they are Hipucv-u 
it would have been heit'-r for ao 

What do you think X ought to j*y 
think ms unreaeorianie or -t - *h •• 
will, he hast for the cause, •■' ut ; '• 
thinr witb discournq ereen < a * 

.. ■ -. «• ♦. 

)H'.n 
■;,0 ne 

/•I 
-ar.t 

* 

v - u.' i* 
r.?r*' «\5f a 

:\r' hh ,-J;th 
My dear¬ cs •* V- A - * t U 0 

b C i 

HOW ; . 1.- ariOUVlX Of. fifty 
much importance to you t a5- that V .n'^ed 
you will be rood enough to afJ xx tc 
you are then to deface w> ch .in-.-;-. •’ r ' . •: 
to dot and get cashed, handing t.n?. ■ ; 
regards of a Christian hroh er ai ;u " 
wi th the q. • es t c r.at. she w:i i 1. by - quoo. e ■ ;;••• 

the comfort of the cb-; Idrer.* . ; 
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that hanyt and would be glad to x; o '.ovv :nt<tt^r*H yc >■'. *, 
domestically > in both Harises* .Should yc . have &nv coum \r:ifa*- 
tiort from a Mra. Taylor of Hew York in relation **-*,.o 
brethren in your field, please give her pro -npt and fall infor¬ 
mation. 

'f:ith xinde« t wishes 

/ours over most vul; 
t r>» > j 

e h i5f‘. 
Brother Jackson: *' 18Tf'* 

Hy coinmiaaion is received bul di < *,,, . 
oi QctQQ&i * . will try and see ; ou ^editesday • Trc- :-! *„• ih 
not certainly flattering for ny remsti:• inr 

John Allen spent the Sabbath with nsf found >Clv 
*' --la.’.a a.t. 1 ‘ 5 ■>'■« a o3.ur.dftr of the ckeckman* 

Tour brother 
Ho hr jL 0 '’a-'a 

John sent Ms thanks to you for kindness of enteri*! •.•»*.-. <• 
me an invitation to the ,- ' . 

t/ie ."«•« Rcnool Church were members of mv fa the a ''bvron > •: 
I do not know yet what 1 might do—so nlease shv v>otHr->1'. 
r ut perhaps . I might conclude to ,o to Kossuth for a baboat ■ <>* 
l**'9 .. z . }nin}i *>r# Kendal), ought to make good my co?>L7iissi ... 

- iftioviafi 4 “ ' J? owing to the 
vr. t insisting on holding the church* ■ j. came alt or e nor 
at the iinstigation of Brother Carroll, 

«-• e sir, 

!ir. Jackson, InUnA ^«tlon,.?obrnary Qs i.,7u. 

T-e.ar Brother; 

,M - .. J;e have not set, the date of our orennlantior e.s vr, 
Jic Hke the record* of said church with you, -lease s'm» or 
send them to us, l think that vo„ ,,,Ust *7,7 , . 7 ’ ,< i 
one day and straighten things up here yoSra^fb'soK 

nlab r Tb aer? s3nc8 the lst 01 January, and we have not" 
bn/wTf1 h'? s,nce* ‘ 8 d0 n0Bt earnestly ineis •, or. -ou to 
fl°P With «• lo«C enough to help us arrange t cse n.- , • 
you have sent me, ae they are alt before L. ' 1 

I remain your unworthy brother in Chri.e 
Robert Mitchell. 

A 

N 
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Corning, Iowa, ^February 10 , 18 VO. 

T»eir Brother Jackson: r 
vours of the 9th caxte last night. In to tne *p- 

nototment* I think I will he able to give only one Sabbath to 
Coining a month and one a week nights, as I can have even a 
larger congregation in the e«k than on Sanhat i. ^his wi L. 
Xaive cne Sabbath for Valisco-. They will pro bar ly make ou-, a 
ca21 for some one soon at Afton which will leave-that one out 

- rA->- teen vory ill. X labored ten days at. Afton without 
irtenaiaBior, and without help, returned and Resisted in stBuiar 
-;eetir«« here and then -went bach to Afton and on sny return x m 
was e'SOpp ed at Creston 
hidrip t* ' Mv 

« 
illness wi 

t he r/od Lo rd has raise 
vYOUl k no 'i like to make . 

full /. 
Does the Board pay 

ed t/c » !*o r row m ;oney to c 

u t 
rot yet restored and 

iron a person oi niwia i. '-'wim-wcu, ***** **• 
f c#n as possible. I find myself very much put to it to meet 
w expenses of beard, Ac. ,, he. without sanding anything to 
tJ family. 

T shall try and go to Afton next Febh&th. '.See Mr. 1 ranks 
letter for the Dedication.) 

Yours truly, 
Y. K. Hamilton. 

Owa t o rm a, J». inn*, 7 eh ma ry 9 , I & 7 0 • 
bear ■»' rother Jacke on: 

Enclosed I send you C. D. for B108 on Owatonne National 
Bank. I am both sorry and ashamed that I have not sent this 
before. 

I start for Jackson (Deo ^olente) tomorrow morning and 
iot wait for Presbytery. Circumstances at Jackson de¬ 

mand my return at once. 
Brother Wilson received a letter from, you to-day---am 

glad to hear of brighter prospects ahead. Jay the Lorn abun¬ 
dantly multiply the fruits of your labors in your fluTct, If 
you see p ro there Page and Peek and Spinning please remember 
me kindly to them. I hope I may hear from you ocofeb;anally 
if you have the leisure to write. 

BY; kind regards to Y re, Jacks or. (whom X Teel that. I 
know the* never met her) and the prayer, that the blessing 
of our common h.aster may attend your labors 1 am ever 

< Very truly 
Your brother in Christ, 

Ed, Savage. 
Please acknowledge receipt of this — write to ne at Jackson* 

( I 
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February 9, 2&rt' 

attended to 

Preston , Minn* , 
My Dear priend: 

J was very glad to hear from you again, 
your tax and inclose the bill, 

t wish very much that I could neet you. at Rochester next 
week as I go' to Presbyter:** We shall mis a yen very much* 
I have the charge at Parra Vs ordination and Ainelie the sermon* 

I have made up my mind to stay in Minnesota for the present. 
A good many fields are becoming vacant and I think that cn the 

whole It would be best for me to remain with Synod of Ft* Paul* 
I know that ny Mother would feel tad should I go six hundred 
miles west to Laramie* X should like to work in your secti.cn, 
but there is plenty to do here and perhaps I can accomplish more 
where I an known. Per/iaps you have heard of my call to Ft* 
Paul* If it had been to a new Preshyteriau enterprise there 
I should, have gone, but I aid not want to leave our own ranks 
just at this time. 

Dr, Brown triad to persuade me tc stay but I thought it 
was net my proper work just now, 1 know that my parents would 
like very much to have me return Blast but I do not know as. 1 
shall think of that for some time. I like this missionary 
work* 

T do not know how things will be arranged at this narticuif 
point* The Pres tor- and Fcotch Churches cannot be united. 7 
presume that theRichiar_d Prarie Church /»oula go over to trie 
Covenanters and unit* with liliott 'efo^e i t *ould ur.i ts wi fh 
PrestorMs. I v/ill rot ve the pastor of the Preston church. 

If Presbytery chooses to have a missionary for the souther 
part of this county taking my Scotch church, for the bar is, Z 
will be the man, and although it it perhaps an obscure station 
J do not know why it might not be made an'important one* 
With my three years of breaking in I know myself to be a differ¬ 
ent person from what I was a while ago. 

If Presbytery wants such a station I will fill it. If not 
I think we must lose the Scotch church. They have organized*at 
Lanes'hGro with ten members« Mr, pevoe is there* I will 
write and tell you of Presbytery. 

Yours affectionatelyt 
, Steado • A. 

240 Madi sen Are. , Maw Y o rk, 7 eb run ry 10, lbV; , 
Pev, Sheldon Jack^cr., 

Dear Si*-: 
I received your es ‘ * era* d letter of tie 2 2nd ult. I am 

glad lo hear that in tne midst of your extended labors, you can 
occasionally he with your family and that your health continues 
to be good. May the Lord preserve you and prosper . 
your undertaking in the cause of Christ. I hone the churches 
will soon supply the means so greatly needed to send "ospf-M 

laborers into the great harvest cf the northwest. 
i 
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'■option with, regard to a Memorial 
1 * ■ . .   i. J r-f +.i *jn> for your BUkjKw*- «.*-*• , _ ... 

the'late Ki% .Tapper :#r in*. Tt would gratify hi* 
IFF FFFFFFFf 

:, * cor♦rlbution. The letter* vere delivered to your fr.end* 
£ v; s“-fd. I w« enclose you cfcecto of Hr. Abner Le Rbyana 

Joseph Sarapobn, each for Fifty dollar* contributed in your 
11■, ^leaae to writs to each of thss6 ££®nt ^ ar. 

t.o :’r. rampeon concisely no ycu can,the nature o. -v°ur vork, 
t and destitution of your dl« et, the noeeeeity of 

rio^e mlBBionarlee.w acme little reference to the neagre »al 
dries paid by the Board, and- their consequent privations._ 

ha information may be of seme service to the cause as 
;?r. c^.T,pon is quite a vveaTf-;.- Of course, no reference 
should be mads to me. Other than as the me0 3urn o. .iJk contri¬ 
bution. I find the Guide Book quite ini and am much. 
obliged to you .for 11* , , _ 

Kivrhes * report Is rerj? instructive* May the oa: soon- 
come when those waste places shall ha filled with the knowledge 
of the Olory of the Lord# _ 

With esteem, Yours yery truly, 
B. V.. Corning, 

.t, v, Viison of Columbus . Pei rnckn, acknowledge o. 
of the hooks# Do you know Hav, D, ’ » Dmock of Talley- 

rana, Iowa? 

hiss:? or. ‘House ,90^ .Arch St# ,Philadelphia, 
February 1 *, 1870. 

He v • S he Ido n o a c ks c n, 
Council. Bluff s , Iowa, 

Dear Brother: 
"ours of the «th instant is at hand. I am glad to learn 

that you have secure^ a man for Cheyenne, I will recommend hio 
appointment on next Monday at a salary of £1000 and if appoint¬ 
ed as I have rc doubt he will be, his dommissien will be forward¬ 
ed to him at Cheyenne immediately, Ve will date his commission 
from February 1st. 

In pursuance of an arrangement with tbs F?.w York Committee 
Dr. Kendall has agreed to oommissicr. a man to Ccrime,Utah,Ter* 
ritory. I will inform him that yo\» have a man who is willing 
to go" there, 'Whether he has already' selected one for that placs 
1 do not know. If he has I will request him to inform you of it, 

: with kind regards. 
Fraternal !;y yours, 

1. v. Musgrave, 
per A, 
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Home Missions, !Tew Yo rk,Fabruary lb T L-TO, 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Brother Hill has rent me the list of name** of persona w„ ■ 
wrote you last month for fields. 

I do not know VChipple, McMil lan, Ou; ; uck, Jackse :, ^-lie 01 

Carleson, or Benedict/ Jackson, Kdis, Eafleson are Ola School; 
the others no where« 

Luther Temple', 1’, S. good man. 
Kephart, H. S, Cheyenne eh? 
H. T. Bose H. , agent out of Seminary looking icr a mg 

p 1 &c a • 
3. M, Gates, j'T« 5. , "Gates ajar," always! 

v.r# p, Sutherland, Deposed for drunkenness-'goes on forged 
papers. 

Dr. Kami 1 ton , quit*, old ! 
Crawford, K. S# , all right - a tall man and good. 

2, I have al&o your appeal to the students* I have Teen sick 
nearlv a week and have not got along much with our appeal, 

I had telegraph-from Bayllea saying nI start for Ogden i 
Tuesday • Please forward funds. r I replied !‘!ait tail you hear 
from me." Then I wrote against such hot-haste to get away in 
mid winter, Ac, frc, as to Ogden I know nothing and told him 
when I had information on the subject I would act granting or 
refusing him Commission as we thought best. 

VTnat about Rev. R. P. Villard for Corinne? Do not er- o .r- 
age him or any other man on any account without my consent. 
Give me your latest information and then I shall be prepared m 

ac t, 
Tours truly. 

H. Kendall. 

Home Missions, Tew York, February 14, 1870 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
I have your list,. Much obliged. X shall use it. 

‘As to Hughes ard Gage they should net be unreason*'?-le, 
Hv impression*is that there is some mistake about- the date of 
Gage* s'Commission. I have told him sc and asked Mn tc write 

to Dr. Musgrave. • , ,,s 
Ati to Hughes' application was to make up a salary or : n- 

Campbell himself said the people would raise 0200 ai d on ly i * V 
for* $800 and that is what is given him now. 
en the same. You may be able to help Gage 
mission. But I do not see but Hughes is.all right. 

ilia I tell you the othe^ day that at. our Heunion Go,^ 
Dr, Musgrave and his friends showed a determinev;c-n v -*m.w 

the Center of Home Mission operations and - re-. 
I want t<\ lear 

lere is the t l 
for the centre? Is any body unreasonable enough to w:«.e 

elsewhere ? You r& truly, 
H. Kendal". 

Philadelphia 
direful consequences if we did not go there 
the mind of your church on that subject-—^ 

<5 ? 

?-f e js h o u I a - '/ e g, l 
v-> v-- Ol CO . - 

i t 

; * * 
e i 

.. J 

ace 
. V The {- O 



Raw I i Jig® Church, February 14 
Contract for Materials '**--■•. . 

Beat*  *— • — ’" . 
to Cartage & Pulpit 35 
Tr eveling expenses of "'ofkmen —-- 
43 days work $4.50 per day -. 

Brick----- 
” Work.... 

Freight & handling -r-.* *v-' ' 
Lumber for Steps — ..... 

Cupola - - *--—. 
Graining ---— * 

y re 1 ght o n P&c i f.i c Ha i 1 ro ad -' —  - 
M on C• & >f• • j • 1* ' • 

18' r •. 
A ■ 

246 

yvo o !,rs. Korri «* and family, 
1! p T5 TJ 

T » ■ * > ■ • 

.00 
00 

41.00 
150.00 
19 o. 0 
17.05 
15.00 

1? 0«.00 
a. 44 

10,00 
50.0'*' 

6 00. Oo 
u ^ r'j, 

r2425'72'9 

Tt Cj tisens, 
Boaru Church Kxtensi cr? 

Free tickets U*. P, H. v , 
Foundation , 

$1000.00 
688.60 
500,00 
a r»o. nn 

106.60 
50,00 

2425.29 
~T~ '2581.39" 

Colorado City, Pelru?ry 13, 13'\ 
hear Brother; 

„ Kvery-thing arrived safely, via - Do'-.; Jnrs• 
any freight on them? 

As Presbytery meets March. 31st I shall not oorr* 
las till tier. I har®. Been cult* sick J or a f ev ua.yc * 

4- / 

V* ) ® ft T! 

ytv 

i- 
r 1 n j 

o 
V 

X 

;s 11l 

lions). There •* & more sickness her© than there has 
I came, ~I visited Mr. Adams one day two v* ««•>-« eitce 

I a:-; now preaching regularly at Kr. 1 r 11. j 
regular and attentive audience of 50, 

I am sure I can<do good By occupying thdt fie hi. 
can not visit the people, or even reach‘‘ay vreac: i ■: 
ment with ease, Because I have ro horse. X am realty _ 
tired with this way. X have to waste sc much ticr.s. I 
to Mr . I*ouglas and Irving, * ut they would r.i promise e^en 
to furnish feed if I would buy a horse. A id Mr. Bon. * -• in¬ 
sists upon my ' carding at his house next serf-' g . ho i •- 
six miles out of the way, ar.d no ' Accoracicdatic * n-4 i •'n. 
when I get there hey seem to think I can put | ,vi 
thing, preach regularly, and travel on foot, X car. »• 
the expense of a* team, and I am constantly an* eyed withr uit 

a) y 
> *• . * . . *• -* • ; **v *?*• a >” • •* w , *>1 

to Terri I have v wd to walk from Colorado City 
and from Irvings hack to Mountain (10 miletO. 

r (1€ 
hav e -•> * r> 
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nil Icare about saying to then Tfcev can do better for no 
if they would. I would act independent of the people, hut 
an paying off some old* debts contracted while at school and 
an in a constant state of bankruptcy, I have heard of one new 
con lady just come to the Divide. Vrhen my ship (horse) 
comrs in I’ll canvass the country or rather' go ajiro spec ting. 
The Campbell!te mini .er from Golden City hs preaching at Col¬ 
orado City and has organized a church. :irill go or to the Divide 
next week. 

Yours in Tribulation,' 
B. Gage. ’ 

Love to all. 
VtfTTl you thank Mrs. Sheldon for "Our Monthly" and tell her 

sine has omitted sending the Eo vernier 16r,0 No. I have received 
all the cithers. Yours ir. Jesus, i . G. 

Corirna, Utah, February 
Bev. Sheldon Jackson, 

■* * 
JL*t lb70. 

Dear Sir: 
1- <jo V: 
4 1*3 C'.A Your favor of the 3rd ie at hand. I am very glad tt 

that you intend visiting this town this spring. We have had 
no church during the winter, and have never had regular preach¬ 
ing. The Episcopal society have a email school house here 
wh-ire they, have occasionally held1 service but it is row used 
only for a day echo L. - spoke to Dr. Graham , 
a Sunday School in it, but he thought not advisable. The Min¬ 
ister they sent here has not given satisfaction. 7> have peo¬ 
ple^ with very strange notion S * ii any or them have contributed 
for church building here but none has yet bean built and they 
say now if any one wishes to build Itt themdo it. They think 
it will increase the value of property and will be glad to see 
eowe one come in -to li*/e among then• There are many that world 
attend church if wo could gat a good man that could make himue- 
as one of the people and gain the confidence of all; but they 
say they have been cheated, first by a Catholic who collected 
over one thousand dollars and carried it away with him. The 
Episcopal society have a lcJ , that vias given them but ha*'e 
built only a school house ana lave it under their v-.n i 
though they say that others car use it. Most of there /u.o 
expected to have a church open for all but the deed was mat e 
out to the Episcopal Bishop, in trust for the church an.I so.re 
ere very much dissatisfied the way the matter stands., A -tv 

to get the confidence here needs to be one who first loams 
character and disposition of the material he has .to work aril 
then form his plans accordingly. 

trol 
av e 

4» l-»y 
Tz* yS 

I cattie here on the 15th of November last, but I think 
know pretty well what the people desire in a minister. 

I am confident that in time to come Corinne will he a very 
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important town and this summer the indications are that titere 
; tie a . r t Many new people come here to settle. The^lwtds 

around «* are rood for cultivation and only y>ed '■ J>: 4t0 
them very productive, which X think or ti. e r.t.;. on «<m». 

Ther» ar? many t) p you Will learn when here tr at J. oanne v 

r i i e 4 
- % J. A. Gas ten whom ; • • name • 

will probably not return. hr, Grahai 
p.fta what encouragement he has v/hile 
on you on hit return next month. 

I am a member of the Soutlj yark 
My wife is yet in Brooklynand will rrn 
let. Will i i necessary for her to be 
presented? I supposed i t would and expected to Xoa.ve my setter 
until she came, but wish to do what will be to beet for the 
interest here* I will he very glad to meet you when you sorts 
and think I can give you a good idea of the s.' ; u.* -1' 
what you do here nay be done intelligently• 

It will give me pleasure to see a Presbyterian 
established under a good Pastor, and think that row 
ity of the people sympathize with that denon’oa’uon. 

Truly your brother, 
.A* w, Tavlor* 

i s lb' r t 0?i h4, * .*_ 1 - * * 
>ir * i ** 1 *?. 

Philade T 1 r! * T f * Jr, J.h .1 cv e 1 7 ,-iftv c a' 1 ** 

hurch of 
>f. . . ,*» v v~ ‘ i * h j J r >* v c * 0 <#,y 

be here bef o f*e ah or '* i* 

be here ,vber he- Is tier is 

so t 

-4 na 

* 
.. ^ 

My -Osar Friend: 
Preston, 1 inn# , perr-ua^... in, i.o • c• 

I was ver/ glad to x rooi I 'ni4 : ^ r. 
letters in the- Presi y nd Evt *e • *. 

It has been innosyHie for re o •••••*.be? • I* u ; f?**y. this 

*4 ‘ 
r P/ 
in 3 

v/eek and as I an* r.c- * vi ng :i:T' t- < r 1 t * a 3* remaps 
I do not feel the same nr ligation to attend trut f »ht *Id .if 
I v/ e re a missiona ry. 

I have been try ing to do what I can for 1 he cour^r. South 
and Eas t a. Preset on* 

The principal rnav/a personal to layse. s e that J r.- 
gaged to ne married to a young lady-living at Chaff ie 
when the great event comes off I shall leave t-.of -re 
country. Thie is a sec *st 2*r$t• 

I should like to Bee yos and Mrs* J soi and Dai ... 
Bessie* I often -remember the pleasant times in the parsonage 
it Rochester, remember me tc then and «*,e hare me t 

yours s l nce re ly , 
A • 1" • Sxs ad« 



D*ar Brother Jackson:S°t0’ X°OTa* ^aary ‘ U, 1870. 

Dr »>ndf11«‘T*BurPrised and disappointed 
' ‘ S . , \1!r.u,r’ a °®wr of which follows: - 

on receiving 
"Your daspatch 

™ y^ofcetday. -'l in such hot haste to he rone4? Why 
^. ' “r lY- «*«* Of Going withoutajfappojbst- 
is not vS^herf z^l/rM °f ^«r if. 
at O.-den o>- rorw*Ai2 * V a ;,10nui~ y«t than if she were 
val seeeYin-s ir "hs?c> vou "Y ?° the interesting revl- 
Rud.i«r>v ' t, ? f y 14 are ^aged in your congregation so 
somethW abowb.rh Y Sta” 7h*~ -”•» *™ till I can learn 
to whom Ir - 1 id °r tU1 y°u can- Ktere Is a man there 
is Wo^r* wrlt!?fl - >'«H till we hear. Too much 
much to~us +ftLhaf°Urc3il anct ZIie People you now serve, and too 
ieaY ar.n--h'tvi ?°-YU 8£a,1 °ff in thia **?. Write me what yda 
nosf ' p.'f *. Send iae nr. Jackson's letters that I may 

‘-m his information and then if it seems best, and 
,le9il u?t te long, vie shall be glad to send v0u. 

Vou-b truly, H. Kendall." J * 

te-dwtand th®..fovi raking down? I wrote Kendall 

Z7iZ\?»^Z- ^ - venire I wa, V.? 
fr^s-LvtV«v«v 1 ? pac,J<9dJup> mons3r expended in the purchase of 
..rlld^hr? *• *esides sevet-al things disposed of, and 
the »vfr-t ot 1 * i° CO at all it should be at once .while 
tn0 ure ready for transportation. WiJ J v--»j t - -iT 

. CY: y as towhenyou wi ■ 
thoe." - o-r*aemen friende tere who are '.veil acquainted in 
at olden t V^Judee barrister, advises that I locate 

Yours in Jesus, 
Edward E, Bayliss. . . 

Qv, , T e Oswego, hew York, February 16. 1370. 
Kev, Sheldon Jackson: ' 

Our ladies nave commenced the preparation of a 
ing 

_/****• ^* ■^an4*°-*-Pn>and have also forwarded 
box of 
a half 

cloth- 
bar- 

a 
would 

r^u to Mrs. Edwards by Kxpress. 

eeon.-c%fr^h a:>i-e t0 do »««ethinf more, and would like 
second family to work for. But I think some of our ladies 

Ya;i?.re t;;arSSt8d 3,1 a at some of the newer 
Bakota’ wh® y0r BWi’:*rI a tendency extends to Colorado, Nebraska 
if. h’ Montana, *c. , you nay enow of needy ones in these states 
and give us just what we desire. ■■ ' » 

Bontt-fb’.' Schools _ are Just making an appropriation to 
•„ ■ on. X wish they had some soeci^Yc ob ■»ac* * ^or 

Jearoth!- MR’7- find POm“thing, i have a'small’sum 
r “ V djant . i,.ch; Sc, oo i wMoh I am ready to send when called 
Tor. i want it aevoted to a strictly religious use. 
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Father hat' had a fp.U which will lay him as ode from 
active service for a few months, the discipline of pair and 
suffering is very severe, 

I regret we had not to send Mrs, Edwards, hut only a 
few contributed, not considering it strictly missionary, I 
think her case demands peculiar sympathy. 

vours res pectf 1ly, 
C. r, Condit. 

Osv/eg0 , Feh, 16, 187 0. 

Lineoln, Nebrasi:a, February 17, 1870. 
De a r 3 ro the r Jackson: 

received yesterday Photographs of Churches. Enclosed 
find ry8 cents and my warmest thanks. How happens .it that we 
received a package of £ dozen Social Psalr.iccL.3tsY Just what 
we wanted. Please accept the grateful thanks of this people 
for the books• We shall organise a Sunday School ir t " or 
three weeks. lira. Peck and myself arc well, ano vs >appy as 

we oug/it to be 
Hod » ~ v. blessing 

-- re hoth send kin6 ragaris 
be with you in your work. 

Yours'as ever, 
H. P. Peck, 

and /-ourr, 

We 

Idaho, February 17, 1870, 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Please excuse me for not answering more promptly, 
have been trying to get the rids arranged so we could Jet you 
know and you could come up and be at the lotting. We received 
from Mr. Roffet. of Helds.. specifications, drawing, and also 
a hid on the carpenter’s work of the church. His bid is fifteen 
hundred , to furnish the material and do the carpenter work. 

We have been showing the plan and ecif1 cations to some 
of the carpenters of our place and also to ore man ir Central 
but they have not yetmade out their bids, 

I have done nothing more to the foundation as it has been 
frozen. 

My wife has some money for the paper r-nu will try go col-’ 
ievt , The people are very hard up and hence backward about 
paying. 

One other matter and I hope you will excuse me for naming 
it. And that is I ami compelled to work some in the minee in 
order to clear a small debt that has been and is accumulating 
on provision account. The people may think it worldling in 
but I cannot support my family on$700. I would rather next 
year labor for a support and preach what I can than be expected 
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, , *r t-,„ church for SfOO. W.ien I joined Prso 
?^y® X1*I^had in hand $150 in cash. Since that received on hand 

'•ant* *120 fnn Oood Templars, worked on contract in mines - <>r ? JT- ;• nni. V ,w property for ikfOO, making in pH 
Kg* has all “eon used*except'S?5 for family necessities, 
fow l don't feel like grumbling or finding fault or any 
neither an I asking for a large salar; , but it is *teW » *at 
vou kr.ow why I am working: in the mines• Nothing pulle 
down so much as to be in deb tan u nothing to pay v . . 

Truly yours', 
"w. George Rice- 

^ Few York, February 19, ‘1870. 

Dear Brother Jackson: -~ „ _ ..,y 5«h t 
t iupv written Brotner Carrol.* j or „ 01 , - * 

preBWM ‘.-on will* get at Hr. or’s or Ur. Johnson, 8 at °?Tiwne 
about our church at Elko our mi aaionary there P.ev R.C.wi.itnej . 
r pre8„me he will write you to come over tr.ere. Ifw l ■ * 
vou spend in Corinne or Elko, will probably • give B«„ x,b.. -ia» 
to get to Corinne before you come home. , neor/Je 

My advice is this: Go to Corinne —r talk with the l^pie 
'x'ront BpvliSB — see if there isNa place to preacn or a 
to build a. church edifice , and tell J^rem tnere As + f; rtt’Ain 
come and labor among them as soon as he can J-earn t.ie - ac * 
+V« if the facts warrant it, &c. 

T shall write Baylias to-day to leave his goods Packed 
up; tell his people that I thought it not cost to go out the*e 
•in the dead of winter and without knowing more ox tne Place, 
and work or, among his people tillhe hears from m^again. 

Write me exactly the state of tnings at C„. .- re a,,a * 
all be right I will send Beylis* right forward. 

Yours truly, 
K. Kendall. 

to 

3 

Coiumbus, February 19, 18'70. 
* « 

The'ltywn Books and tracts you sent me a week ae° 3P? North 
not reached Columbus. X have found a Presby*e^ian fami^rin 
Platte and hope we may be ready to organize ~ ■ •'h 
tVftr-. Judre Barton of Forth Plattecaroe • tn. .ue 1 rom Grana 
Island to Columbus on Thursday. He tola me ue was a lAemuer 
of the Presbyterian church of St. Joe. You were rignVand I 
was wrong — as you generally are --Norfolk xs ho^Leee-j . 
Congregational. ' „ „ T • uM^nn. 

I am your brother in the love o£‘ Jes?ns, J * . n.. 
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Kofirnsy Junction, Nebraska, •* ^* 
Dev. Shalclon Jackson, 

Dear protl-e r: __ .. . 
you: a of the l V- -'-/as timely received, but I have been 

la r>o answer sooner through sickness. 3roe» inson 
>tere on the 1st Sabbath in February and partially organized 
clutch. I was sick the week previous and could not set* 
candidates, and the day was cold, so that few were present 

una 
V* city 

the 
the uaiiuiuao'jo , ci-1 va ' *1 “v j - -- t ~ ~ ' - - - 

tu present themselves (4 or o) we thought oest t*o cteier the 
matter till first Sabbath in March, v/hen he proposes to oe pres¬ 
ent and after Sabbath to go up to Forth Platte, as I nncierst&ru. 

are several Presbyterian famil ies—also several between 
tills and there scattered* It would be a happy till - , * 
could meet on that occasion* We shall/make a poor show as to 
numbers , but encouraging in congjlderazion ot the sher t.r es ** cS 
tire since there was not a Presbyterian family on the' ground 
or individual, w* have in the valley of the Platte between this 
aLd Omaha some four cr five ministers with churches, and what 
Kinders our having as many more \ een this and Ogden bet ore 
the year shall end? May the Good Shepherd plant his folds all 
along this beautiful valley* We must claim this as our fie3-d* 
0 I wish I was young again! But it is doubtful if I regain my 
former vigor of: health* Y field demands a man of more ly 
strength; I will do what I can until one canine found who has 

•J am in correspondence Kev* IfBd* H* 
Aaams of Dew York State, in hopes he may come on here-the^ 
Rocky Mountain P re shy te.ri an will hand you the pay or send it 
you soon* 

Truly yours, 
Nahum Gould* 

At.’ ic, , February 2*1, 18 '0* 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Inclosed yon will find the ten dollars you had the kind-, 
ness to lend me vnheri I was last in Council Bluffs* I then ex¬ 
pected. vC be able to return the money in a few days out was dis* 
appointed I now send it to you with very many thanks for your 
kindness then and since. 

I was at Avoca yesterday* Had very' good c org rerat j one* 
Preached in Drug Store. A Congregational minister, r* Wright 
of Audubon Co, intends to come there and build a church* He 
has .*1000 given by friends in the East for that purpose* I 
dc not think that under the circurnstances we car build there 
next dumber, but we will keep up our regular appointments. I 
have beer: trying to persuade my Elders here to make an effort 
to raise a little money for me, but they seem wonderfully dis¬ 
inclined to do anything of the kina. 

Mr* Smith intends to remove from the neighborhood* I am 
not paying expense;' and an beginning to look about for another 
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field. Has Avery accepted the call to 
me hear from you. 

fraternally, 
K, Hughes. 

»>... c . u Cii.vr A-f 

Claremont, Minnesota, February 26 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

I am hers to fill up a gap for a single Sat . 

1.8? 0. 

Pattisor has gone to tovm--Thompson to General "mn *•- 
THino-is, Yavxtftr to Kansas, Hardirr to Colorado, Re?d + ' P-utaer 

Kolb - somewhere, George to Kshraeka, and Sheldon Jac .oon y-ery 
where! I &on© in 8 months,and but 2 have come to fill their 
places# yet ten have gone* Annin from Lake City* 

I hav* a la^e member of i ouiries but when they i-ow 
. ■ the -8 ' . ' - t -r n • in red down 

to Gideon1* band. What is to become of us? 
Aral added to all the above 1 am nor; peterec- cv.j- JA;i- 

Vow I can go any further - How about us all with r.< prospect of 
wave vou any knowledge of the future - reconstruction *v/X 

I~ 8 hall" be compelled to dc anything by which I car ve — (laem 
oerltaps dig the earth. My 22 years of missionary worh and 
life have hot resulted in much to my family or to the environ- 

j- v}- r -**<- A' « * ' ' ’ C o back to the 
I'lV Mo r 

f> r- ^ 1 *"3 ' 

the 
so. 

<*• n“ r* + r.' vy l* u V 

I air obliged to seek a new home - 
old spot at Rochester. Am going down 
and ■,ret T carnet do anything <vitr • ; 1 fseli? g ; v 

'uture is so uncertain and dark. "You see I 
I hope you have light and comfort 
There is a pleasant interest-'at Rochester - not wt? .-- 

siv©: "and at Albert Lea; »not much elsewhere arv-• • --s, 
had a verj satisfactory- meeting at Presbytery —best ■■ orl: a-. 
Kasson. Weyare going back on ourselves this year, 
it best to send Hay hew to the A-ssem;-*y > •“ v 
but we tried to v»crk for it. 
most persistently* 

-v 
jj. 

:C>> 
’ a »■ • r * 1r . j » * ©. J. V 

no «v p u« 
Hoi " 

I have just learned that BlacVfcro 
esv* * ent a check for §25 
for your special work. ^ ^ 

Powell the ipon writes tc Blackfo 
tiiat Board wi 1.1. no t al 1 o-.v tl e * to ^ctr'J v® 
special, donations, and the re .hr* **e OHyii 
thus write m: nPlr 
allowed to do so much* and oen« it tc .Or. 
Musrrave*s policy. You v/ilVge the cru" 

Ainrile pur 

v-r.-'v.-i » p congro rat io 

*» ^ A 
ki .-Cfe v 

in south- 

./Ose, 
T 

to the Board at P - i J.aoe > ».iiia 

;hat tie rules of 
i no b. 

•i v • 

Ju rt j. v all well a- St. Paul this 
.Slater i& »Duluthj lively t 

remain at St. Hater# -*jr. arun.an 
ytty p«x*ponajL Xj j 0\* j "***--” T * 

pp1 
V ' -t ^ ^ any 

b- 
♦ X/ i •- A J • 

-r r> * a n * v v >u « 

rrv •»■ 
or b C 

Dr. i ft i Jf x rt •» w- p 

' vin . v j 
V 

•* 
Y< ■ ’-■> v ’ y / -' . j. «* - a.t j to 

f 4 c ► > * *• -• 
' ?' 11'-? it r t - r, . Pv 

$*?h0 tc. 
; >2000. 
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friend of X hear that one friend of the reconstruction committee 
on Domestic Missions persistently demands that the ^oa.-'‘l ®llRxl 
t-a in Philadelphia, which God will overrule I himnly hope. 

If Mrs* ]yon were. h©re she would Join we in regards tx- 
llrs. Jackson and the three girls and yourself* 

Yours truly, 
: . C. Lyon. 

iau s 

Grand Island Station, March A.P. 
S. elvior Jae 1 *jcn, 

^ Si>"* 
q e 6ur pr i s ft & to hear that those lets which we 

elected for our church were sold as is the fact we have 
t TT~ t= - ~ ^ 1 * * ^ '' * tak^n Lots ho. and 6 Block 61. T>ey are just across the^ 

street east from the others which we had • - ***• al*° 
received a notice from the trusters of t/ie crunch 'erection *Und 
that they will give us six hundred dollars• It is not neces ^ . 
sarv for me to state the conditions that they will if upon, 
vou are posted on that subject. I wiU state tr-at Mr. 1 rewmar 
tha Bay tic i Minister, v/ill cone in ahead of us if we do- not 

ething now j if he does all those who harp subscribed 
riov5*r "0 help us will turn over and help bin* You see now tne 
tiling runs as the people r re do net care so much who builds the 
c bur cl that one is built* The persons here who take an .in¬ 
terest in a church all say that all that is wanted is to see¬ 
the commencement and then the thing wilJ go or ir earnest. I 
it will be better to buy the lumber in Chicago. The freight 
will cost a little mere c. at trie money *111 be paid here 
to pay that,as that i provided for* ..e.lat us know what 
can bo done now as this, is the crisis in regard to our church, 
if we get a church building and preacher that *113. visit as well 
as preach, and do the duties of a missichary generally, v;e will 
feel as if we would not go down altogether, as I have been led 
to f-yn.r ’ ' at we wo.ulc • I hope that we will all pray for the pros- 

4. ’ i — 1- D.i v(V 

peri ty th< cause in v/hicl. we are engaged. 
I remain your unworthy Brother in Christ, 

Robe rt Mitche1j• 

Council Bluffs, March 3, 1B?0. 
Jtogv* ■& Bear Sir: 

I am on my return to Schuyler from a tour to the Blast- 
wit/; a view to. solicit subscriptions for cur church. The nonih 
of February was the most, convenient for me to be absent , but 
I find it is the most unsuitable period of the whole year for 

/ 

unaui 
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to 
•■'V, j* „ 

cf iv© serv ices in Coium- 
I am prepared to do i ci n couple oj. 

see :>ou as to any further particulars, or 

•the purpose I had ir. ‘/lew* Besides that there is wore than 
usual pressure* I found brethren very wamiy entering into our 
plans at the same time recommended delay for about three months 
in order to ensure success* I went to Chicago and St. Louis 
but returned and v/ent into Ontario from .whie »cr*e assistance 
will be given and from which I hope a cons id era:., is number will 
move west of the best class of people a preshy tori an faming 
population whose farms are too small to be divided and they 
prefer going as families to -where they can settle together* 
You spoke to,me when I called before, 
bus for sone weeks* 

months. But failed to 
if any arrangement has been made from what passed between us al¬ 
ready# If I had seen you there are some other matters on which 
I intended to make inquiry but till you return IX* we are spared o: 
that I nay mention that I expect an ordained minister of our 
Church along this spring and I know aStudsm: in Divirl ty who has 
passed two Sessions in the Hall*of our church who is prepared 
to come west and would finish his course of Study at Princeton 
provided he could be employed by the Home Mission Board during 
the vacation# yLe ifc a promising young man of decided piety. 
He belongs to my late congregation. If I should write for him 
he would come at the close cf the Hall in April# 

Tf you are writing w, in, Bodge , >?ew Yeti. Chr-lrvrtn 
cf the Board for the "Memorial Bund” to aid churches in the 
west would you kindly second the application which we make for 
assistance to build in Schuyler? I have been very anxious that 
we could get the lumber now and gc on with 'the work# But as 
we have not the means at cur own command and failed in getting 
contributions - e cannot get on for* some time• 

But I must close hoping this may find you ers you leave 
for California, meanwhile with kina regards and trusting the 
Lord* s gracious hand may be around ^ ou in your travels I remain 

Yours truly, 
AX ex. S u .1 is r 1 a n d • 

Rev# Sheldon Jackson#) 

Bedford, Iowa, March 4, ?0„ 
Brotiier Jackson: 

Enclosed I send you photographs sent me some cine since• 
Thank you for them, though they can be cf little use to us at 
present# We will need something giving spe ens &©#, &c# 
that is, we will reed it. if we build# I can haraly say vriat the 
prospects are. 

You will .be at Presbytery of Missouri River. Don’t forget 
to bring me some tracts—especially a few more of those srali 

Lumes of lich we talked# But another and more important 
subject: What about another Missionary’ for this field this 



summer? The fho t is we. are losing ground here without such 
an arrangement* Am satisfied that we are losing i c} i jL n Page 

can have all the time here we C ■". ' ' «t- •* 
O vAj ■. Tj Jr and in this County if I 

can organize a cnurcia or six or eight families and I think two 
churches within three months. But if present arrangements con¬ 
tinue v*e must ultimately lose the whole. At a point ten miles 
north of this the people are anxious to have a church organiza¬ 
tion. I think we can count on about eight families and others 
will drop into the organization soon. The best I can do at 
present is to preach to them once in six weeks on Sabbath even¬ 
ing after preaching in Bedford,hard riding ten miles. There is 
another point about 12 or 15 miles east of this where there are 
a number of Presoyterians. This last I have not had time to 
visit as yet, out it is reported of as a favorable point for organ 
izatr)wr>• Tnese are all the points that hopeful organization 
could oe effected in this County at present; but the people all 
over the county are asking me to come and preach for then. 
In Page County, Hawleyvilie, Page City and other important points, 

• there are Pre sly teria are neglected. done? 
Hy work is toe much scattered to be made effective. And yet 

rail tne peaces are omitted where preaching should be * X think 
with proper attention Page County outside of Clarirda can raise 
• *• #600 for support of a minister. I think this County 
can raise as much. In this I - be mistaken but think not. 

What can be done must be done soon or it rill be in vain. 
Hastily yours, 

A. F. Randolph# 
^ish you c<5*’’-ring . ^ about 150 or more Catechisms to 

t* s 

Presbytery. Thin-k sha 13 get a man to help you soon. Will 
vj.sit you about thtP 23 r or 24th of this month. ft.R.c. 

George , Colorado, March 4, 1870. 
He the undersigned Mef?ners Presbyterian Churcnes in 

otiter portions of the Country’ order to secure the privileges 
a Presbyterian Church in Ge<B rE® town, Colorado Territory do 

i.erer.y request Bev. Sheldon Jack;Pon > Rupertntend**•.r* p-Msby te- 
"liin Missions to organize us into a Presbyterian Church. 

°'Sneu: Mrs. A. D. Cooper, _ Denver. 
« v> ( StewaH ■- » H. P. Siiv tit S ;. ch.urg' 5 

~ Cir.vinftati. 
Mrs. *T. 0. Steward, 3>. & f. Milton, 

Trimble Co. ,Ky. 
Mvp. I. j. pollock, Creenvilla, N, Caro 1 j.na. 
Mrs. .J. 31. Lake, Central, Colorado 
G. w. Buchanan " 
M r« S; tmt* e 1 Me T o dd, C • 5?. - Rock Island. 
■RJrskiue McClellan, Bladk Hav/k, Colorado 
Catherine McClellan, U.P.-Rock Island. 
Mrs, Elizabeth McCoy Clayton, III. 
M rs, Mclfi s s i ck, 
Mrs, Acla A shard 
Charles Churchill, Central. Colrad'' 

•I. B. Anderson , Deny© f * 



son 

m 

Or olclen City, Colorado, March 7, 18vo« 

.wa the undersigned members or the Cl. .ro-. * : Christ, i r* 
id/’< ir*g -ns P: 6*si}^ terlan form c-x Gove -nt a id desi r 1 ••*r \ -. 
have a Presby teriaii Minister and the privileges of pr^g»'v~ 
^terian Church In Golden City, Colorado, do here-y ?. virtvtJv' 
greopient Rev* SheJtion Jackson , Superin ancient of p -r,; by eriaj 
Missions, to organize us into a Preshyterian C; ■ 

. Signed: Mary A. Pvtterror, 
Kate Johnson, 
Mary B. Marshal , 
1* T, OBhorrie 

v Corj.«* .■ * cojjt »- 
r i.'.. *i „ .. j » •• 
V ■ 'tv. i iXl Oil l • i •« 

: ; ’0 • Jackson, finnhso t-a , March 
Bear 3rotheJackson: 

I have been looking over the "Record" rh-v January- this 
»iorning and v/as struck with the anyea n^roe of your If * 11 ala- at 
the nottom of one 0j Dr* Kusgrave * s er.o ' ce articles« I a on' t 
take much interest in reading the Board of Domes tic Missicnn * 
department of the "Record” for the reason t/.ar, Dr. Me vi. •= 
seems to delimit in uir/.ing o thoee (;c- . ) de.J Lghtf-i cenns 
^whining" , "Growling" X confess I don’t ;*,pend much ii»e 

■ J irt oi the Record hut hens ) r Id< If 
tne same exhibition of a dogged spirit • the choir* of articles* 

l * , •; A CJ *V 
^-’idv < 1 . JL 1 . 

. • --- * - - - - — h !- 
tnat t/iere must ce something e^/vnUri *hout thr " ;::.u ... ’Rea . 
Dr* Mu8grave would do we.I . to In ni « 
___%«» _ * 

X CC:':f fi 0 > 1 ’ t »*/ »v 
Record 1 : i; • /lenc'v «v 

gged si i r 11 1 r* the ch 
w,he ■**«: the "g •'- *' * "* L ± r v « . •* 

pendent -i .'S / <* 0 j fl tl » 

. < i 1.0 •e na 

*:>;; * ^ ** jY 

no 

r<»> tv - f? "li t tie 
oo< at x .•? ■ 'v: r' 
"Rn ;u rd" VVd if.lv 
P 6 i 1 e r 11, the only 
nau if: t . rt VV::f V' 
hind the gla~~>a ‘i he 
a ro 1 teld, I t. 
.: HO J 0 ?’ 1 -j cvfld 
er pic tv re of the ] 

• • ■ « ••. ..e 
ra c .v t .■ « 

t-.Ht Dr* . •*■- 
the looking 
one yieioie 
le Sec Pec ary 
a he t *3 e « to 
it 1 *’;«£. t/;d 

the? the 

missionar w-.i 1 r ^ c< b region a ho 
Musgrave opevm to as through t te 
glasses iS i.oxu ; ug up i ) r c u-f ’ 
who acts "like a dog wi ta 
himself* If he wo. Id v.h.y .•- 

show out the condition jf t-.e 

Board*« treasury ild net •* — ^ ... ...w 
Church woihiu get a truer and beti picture of the Missionaries and 
their ,/o rk. 

3ut enough of this* I I ike to know v/hether t>. ttersoj 
.is going down into Iowa* When I was there (at War-aw^ or. rv v,\ 
home from Wisconsin, he vae al--»r • ,1; ^s* Pa' e re c i; 7 1 +>?. t 
ne n&d iaa<l an irmi tn tion to go to preach down t .ere 9rs 
and in acme way, I don’t know aow V.o./, Rev. J, p* r •'• ’ 
had some i-and in it.* Fi can't -afford :.o lose a- 
field. If palter• 
will go down at 0 

stay. aia trying 

don ’ t knew 
t • We cart' 
o>i leaver W, 

e • 
:g >:$re t*/ Hi 
to get ;aa.t< 

I 

.1 t- - God *0 C 1 ii :> L' 

en • 
i • Ol’l Oi*. <* 

*e ccurcii 

• 4 
ad u*c» 11e* 

e rial ,t o g 3 h c r Tc 
U w 

t/
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J. -1 
f r» r 

j.. 
memo- 

\ 

... i J 0 

r. uim'ie ■' X -3..\:-ee t '■--■> v•'•**■* '•* one s j»-. -v j • 

.all bv.ild small but will alv/B,' B cVr* B 

vou f r *t y 0the good bTr' 
‘her. 

Tug/ v <■. * k t.j/4 / ■ 0 >/ haa 'J ' ch-somirH:;) 
. , ^_ 

j. r' ;. 
prophe 

■« «. r.HO US* 

+■.t r or knbflr 

X > • 

t ;• j\ t we wan t 

ne*iu reviving: 

). B a 
I 

'••• 5 T. 1. T*0:i 
•* + J >/ nvse.Li 

I AT';? b «en sng age< h. x n i s . 

itelleo tuv’ oowers 0 r ino 
*.; .at h.e latter 

• 
J b ,r»V f au'i ‘ 

-t •-erdOH; fr-uiu ' a ^ .cr [ 0 c k e f j. 

: tisefu Ineavi, t, il£t 
x 4 p v \? r 

* ^ 
■ t' a 3'iome 0 f f ' 0 V i" intro 

Be tiled T see 'Jp P. Jfj Oil — */ 

10 d! :L n y a lory in th i b way 

•+ < 0 live or and nsv n r be in 

t & y 3- C t 
• 2* *3^0 »>0 ’ » rj < .» ■ w * * s p i 

I 
e if i 
t iali 

tures a 
eh. ou 
1 the* t 

•. a\ it. 
• church 

** V ( A". V** Lf^ 
r . !**i V * \l S 

. V vA 

to oev61 op my 
vjr. Still I f«el 

It is the tir'.li-- *:f r«*<y l~‘\ - 
ttlar to post, in o^der ^ 

o$$ tpf■ Xi eh1 nr mysell in 
b and now that that la 

elav. As Long; aa I remain 
I will* use all that I can got, 

*-- I want to raise 

f T’Ol'i o ^ « 
•_ '-.r- ;ie upon 
to e tap 

alone, 
p m ,7' V e 11 «5 r 5 o / \ d 3. t i o n. 

o uas 

.o m. 
i n x •' b ‘ a 
# . i ^ 1 JLu j. t 

I 
and I 

At. present I a 
\ +i ,ne 

1 
4> r .ti 

•oing ahead or faita. 
‘of enlarging wren 

ji -» ■ • art of it that we 
i olftv 

c, (~i>r 3} {> 0 
front! s** 
X r-ro *.om*3 

L? V.Vn x o In employ mkiday* *j» lie in finif-inr 
rha rest ar I ?*i able to gst the r.qwiait. materiaj.. - Pup{.toa 

• ■ ou have wee t.r mor«r tii&n you can e®* rnLtinr on 

yyfbiy ;<•■>•>,yt>» ear. h«iP «• m finding the i «nt i 
>>« var'- vrateful for it. . - »,^ 

Brother V on knows of my purpose but. T nardly • u.‘. - - -A* 
,(j help for me. haa pushed pretty hard._ It "al1" 

when I think of the niggard Uss that hs■ *- heaped on - 
ooo<? rapr's head. It is a ooirfort that "the Lord knowetr. t.iem 
Pat trust in Kin", and that the triumph of our cause does .lot 
depend or our ability to open the er e? of preoudicea +■ f , „,<Vb* 

nut now my dear brother, if this request interfere* with 
your work— if granting it will'in any way hamper or crowd you Uor t 
haaitat.e in saving No, knowing the extent of your_.tiSJ.rt 
Vena thing of the hardship of the times, 1 car hardly 2«Tt°iL!L 
favor of this kind. I write to you, nowaver, simply I - 

ten to Brother Lyon by way of making my wai . - 
vou a Hi Brother Lvon should both say to me that I must rot axpe-v 
such a favor now-—should tell me flatly, that you ca,lt nelp ^ 

don’t fear—-I wont report you in the ‘Record* X dor t Know 
}iOw to write resolutions and instructions a la h rot/ter 

I wiBl you would keep this as hetweer us, ro>~ 9. J\.e 
at least, unless you want to use the facts. I . 
know whether Mf. Eton’s offer of support forme -^tended syono. 
't#t r vear, I have not drawn on him this year yet. 8hftH report 
to u. ^drev? $350 from Mm last year*-- and afterwards no 

■rue word ‘Brother Lyon to draw on him for tnore^* X . 
would like l. ':..ow what is before me and at the same time, I~oo 
net want to be riding a free horse to death. Mr. baton one 01 

t‘ve Lord’s cnvnrful givers, Hr it wont do to saddle the wbo*e 
missionary work upon hif, and ••.! ra him in the beginning •: »f the rac 

Wlt} kird rfegamfc J ■ Mrs, Jackson and family, X e^ver 
Af fee i.ionately your irrher in &..he got* pel, 

K<* • Savage. 
v,i« hear fr&M you ss soon as convenient. 

^ V . A 

sent 

■ 

v 



T3 ?9V( p-nd Dear brother: Ma*-ch 9, lS^O, 

yo u rs o f Fe ]) r*i i a 1.. r,... . 
'n Southern I roi.o_Colorado has 

?.»iv 
»> reftchfif; £,'f. 

rote in answer ?na ont 

■n9r® in Southern Cali*'< 
neach you ^ v ,;Jifl* 1 
and this t «Vn7 *° ° ~0l'r ‘intended -<*ur. > c? ‘ 
vo., vfhep p S?r8t* ;r >*«« »r >-eeht [ *!-Sm Francis, 

hero re ,CtV-;o& exr»aot to he rack*" V- s " t2,‘ K r'°ff*ther aho\*t o ; 
nts.* ore ear.lv in Am--:*? Tr *-C/C t0 psan Francis™ - ^ . 

. 
•■'... . Advl • 

'^eazey, Secretary 
San Francisco. 

1U wj 11'find 

< our AdVisorv rZ 41*1806 call S* T r <? 
And should voUV -’.'H 'vl'!4 3 fT<i 5 Front Street 

** • f*?5 ®« ■ ^ AHX1 y° 
w. -.i 

■' ; gW*. to ,re* : 
thin^e^^^tlonaliats 

«*■*&£■ . • 

r P 1 !0lu,e *^****&3 &1g £? && ay 
”ruiy voura, lr,L<801h 

A. M. Stewart. 

« 

_ ‘\ 

• S.neldon Jackson "* ^ ^ March 9, 1870, 
j ea r D ro the r r 

oonhtw:, :' - 
congregation is • . ° Ai /” 888OT8 to m£ honef 
ars taxilh: hold o r dut^ 

The tine j* ---1^ «a^estnet5s. ."e v 
t0 a position -of tha church win c . 

*3A! however it. wilj •. • • •' . *•* f81* support. Fo>- th* 
•specially 
the amI a»M . " ■1 ;J oo&ojlv r f" - - v-y . . i ■'JOc.ci* 
ar; 3r hciiae or v*o 4 - ^Z1 to Uk* h / , 

&^.hQ 4-- >*nri' ' *' i*' V It i h hO C' rr» • . . 

Tier to l' w4Ke an eVfor^ 1- ♦* J 4 -••-'• ^arple 
T Ald onaga. urae cf the •,* 

hy thewrto\ayWto . - ; . . Q T _ 
confidently ZLcl lo . *° h" *° ' ro^h I.f' . 'I 

hil’hv ■ an® «iV 
Thev wni :l°cu- Share towari i.slnin' 'J ‘ ’•".no 

-oe WasonahU >0 «« ' • And^l' , * • 
infer,, * toyLhl^T^^}1 h« eood. ’ Be • 
t.nas business, j ^ n.t Z. ‘C^f-icn sr.d the i , . fiv •■•- 
of tho Board. ' * scqualnt.d^i 1 the rule of v It 

&a 

A JL 

in 
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, ,,(ii ;.-iro this matte) 1 oui personal 
I trust a.i.ao 'r>at ~'°'i t-o do the .vor V: which is 

.. Jhnct,.i countenance and help us toao t.« 

^jsrs.va*“*s>" - «* 
oi Pretflv ^ • Yours Cordially, 

TP ' » A ’ 

Council Fluffs, Iowa, March H, i' 

Dear Brother Jackson: -V.tvp, ramphell a day or two 

since in'which he says V’p.lfl J* vl i6 a fine man, devoted 
wants to go to Ogden and Co, xii.^e. K- . Pr. Kendall and I 

«* £? dou* t *unlesa you have mad; other arrange-, 
think will go witrout ncj- z aiuof 

merits# „ ,, , vQur vou^-last night and 
Mrs. Carroll and I called ‘ »Vc^,i Hv« a peasant and 

spent the evening. Alt .well. Hope. ™ 
profitable trip. - v‘ u.f40r. j ne; in to 

The name of. your correspondents ^ legion, i s ara 
yhink I am answering them ns -ant as ■■'■if' Brother Randolph 
opening up finely in Taylor ana Page Co unties :«• ln 

says. I think I will | '• .'..lltruok a new. vein out 

& West* ofTT«kaMah 

next week# 
Yours ever, 

George He C^**ro , 
Perhaps it would he well for you to write Brother Arnold 

as soon as you get this, as he is anxicuo .0 k!-° 
_ « . t rt n 

fora n:nn >1. H 

t Cheyenne 

Oskalcosa, Iowa, March 14, 1?"°. 

Rev. S, Jackson, 
My dear Brother: , . .• 

I arrived at home cn Saturday a ,er .ea/.n^ ■ thc,a; 
found m-r family well. I was attacked «.■ S-anday A..-.. ----- 
am still suffering much and making ever:-' exera^ ;0 ■ ■■-■ 
to ww. I stopped at Omaha ana called a . ,..e o. f-ce ^ - 

lion Pacific Kt >ad. Mr. Colton to , Ufrnary at-I 
ataAeW fjv~ fl-*> Of W' » OT'O Intm©r t ft8 Mi-).' > „• • -1 •; 

and my removal of uv family &c., ana wrer such ton can do 
made he would give me a reduct-on c. - -- • *- • ’. . vindlv 
anything for me it will he .most thar.kfuxly recei-eu, a.«u 
remerib ©red. 

Pleas© address -rue at ittria care of Fran a Colt. General 
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Ticket Agent, U. p. r. r. 

vm; can sake any statement, you ns- tvt, k - 
Great r-goect. - v • 1 -111 - v proper, X . vc * 

Yourp trjly and affections 
^eo-^e s. Adairm. 

7 ' ft 

Re?. S. Jackson, C8ntral Cit*» Colorado, March 1870. 
Cour cl I B uf ■ K 

B © a r B r o t he r: # 

VP" ' “-^Karo SeSj flTSVS?9 fiad t0 to a cornmiflBion. " *ine 3h • Kendaj.l relative 

„ diH«n?+fan® J® -h*ir crr confession the con ... ____ 

(I suppose) , yet the? are y*-C Py» hs7!v *tchlr.s *3 -s 
tr.en. As about or» half ,,r -'•■ _>u£ 
loss just what conci;S?or to^oL r: 1 e, ,* , 

■ action is .... .... . • 0"everv ay imme< 

' 

Shi . ra an answer, 
line at t3:e = & v r p“ y*;, '40J5:T 11 sc • X *•*»««< drop me a 

f?% Hope toV ' ' - l j 
arrival of the train fry, the zkVcr ^ r V ££radR? • - the 

. . .. p- P. R< . 

}* B. Mi fc(;h®ll 
\AJL 

o 
X.f. Lo rS , 

Rar. Sheldon Jackson/^' " ' -c* l07;a County, Towa, Man. h 
Ttear Brother: 

I han't* heen ob*Mn*<*rt +r imv .*■ 
lahof vn account of ll': of fieIdB ^ 
circumstances has led me to +hirv^/'m ' i corip nation of 
Kr . Hughes gave me so»t« 41st < V’ <-r.'i'irh Hr!Q. lRt£i of Co>-inne. 
Dr. Kendall rr< t« ■ • «• 3".nilr;;',’C V-c’:: 1-1 re'"ard to Cori 
or Biack Hawk, then ac 
«d^i«e of Brother Campbell I address . ‘ ‘ ' “ * 9 

are ary,' obe?acie/T-* th/f■ ?Tr«ar,i JnfPm ,rp whether there 
Presoyterlar. chare' i, Corinrc? ]* :~n* $"“? ™ J* * 
in rarard fo " - P i ac: ; tree in recard to expenses in 0 % 
iver thi - ? I 

* 
* ’* *** ^ »* ft 0 f* O C* ^l -f- -a ve, y-i/, ^ ^ »* , ' v oc Tiret,(\ re a corner^ le hou^o to 



8or> 

1; '« in* W ; 
the :veana r. 1 •- ^ - * 
us to let 4U 

rpens the V ;v' *• ‘-v 
ra*v,ou»w e - w* ^ f r» 

w; i u -7$ C' risfci an f ri * nda i n raw Yo ric * h" * p - - £*8 84 n»•; 

ar ■ • i: ’■ ■'' \ + • _}uu+*t I VP 
Tours iC' t4 "*.r. * •■ •«* 

V . L. A 

B • ' n rcthe:* jarVccn: 
Adel, Iowa, March 19, X3?0. 

•v«+. i :• «• *. ci 1.3 tta ' fro* P-othe • Arno' 4 o. Marengo , 
..live returned from, the Mountains* r .ne <w* i? tr.a t yc •. 

Also l6 says a rriting you in regard to Utah. No r I &i ■ 
want to 1 (4e Broth* •• A-old f ror. Iowa, tot 1 you have ? place 
Po r* Mr: out the . ‘ : "* * o’ " a car work and get food ana 

you could scarcel2f rind 
•, CJ 4- -5 1 : -syo t ~ 4- *■ >n } f- f .ur ^ f*V V; 4 r* »“ »/ 

• ™ * -*\ r 
v J J, J / i hj 

you vr 
«r . *• ! 

v v •» v i.' u <• 
• c* 'i " W ->■)'** "- ..... ^ v .' -I i -J~ ' ' ■>-,1 

'u * ~ o'1! • *a■;. 5 iforEi;tIon le +'» Hv* if i all r-*“ 
' r :r port* 

an to . / : - 
pectii, cost of living, &c. , &c. 

Will yc 'eg coning f D' Whines soon -*** If so Brother . 
A d like much to ee yen. I • ' ' to neo you,tec 
and talc over some things with you* 

War t •* r* the nrosuectv out in tf ~ »f cur.ta4 r r ? Bid y •: 1 discover 
any new "leads? 

are plan to near ::H. you. 
X>en»e• ye hap not yet inpaekt l "• is gr 
s t a>: d r. * -t\; s e i, yo u a i \d Ke r> d all? 

»oon or not* 
I feel interacted a* I e<,.* tt ha^e to find anc vhar for 
Be Botc if veu tale " 'r/. p,v:j»,v4 

t; « 1 i • 
*■ ■ ., * J *> it * 4 ■? T*. 

Hcv; c>c e ! io r *?f. *.e-* 

*4* •? *.. • r ^ » c* 
j. . •■ . . !, 

v’ * c 

r> A ; /* ' lw • %4 - • • i 

Bvar S' - 

y« 
J V 

• » » A . 
o -.s 

• -1 P 
'■J 

Pri: e * r , New Je :••. p , '0, 

■t 
v ... 

■ 0 f• ■ 

'•<*> f4 eld 5ol • We wrote you that we } tpeu to la? on .. _ 
"or hy if find Balhatf ia'Muy, which U utill 

c 1« . We WO'ul \ ’ i ke to ^ ,,u; 
you. Sr-.ugger-tcd; hr.t we v.f.r.t you to put us f.ero ;-cif ili.i -ve uan 
do t/ie roct good. W!ien yov determine on ••/!.. • r • >* •“ 4 r+ - ^' > x ; <1 

» * —■ >4 . y . *• • •*. I- 
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w' . 

■>;e vi: •• glad to hear fro a you. 
-'ill have to travel a rev- . 
wish to taha , 
cn the Tuesda; 

With, my best 

w , ir>h to In O' 
ft f; 4* * • > 

mo 1 oohs vri .yt us. 
c r Weciz-esdev f w . 11 c- 
r> t *f f CT- * - <v t> T "« ^ U/ 1 1 

nn • f 

We > ipe to r o 
accord Sul 

» . • V/ ' t* ‘ 'fa ¬ ff . -rJ Va vV * 

latter 
Co u —. 

• • 

v.'O 
B ^wO. A-! 

Pro tl> r in Ch: .. . . 
•J 0 ‘5 i•. f W - 

Brc tlu 1 «T: ,c*u o : 
Cheyeun ••f w; reh 24, 18r0. 

1- V enclc ; cd Ir :.tf.. 
j 

- w. ■p - bridges came 
• Thom; _. ■ . • ©f 

opened it "before he found out his r-i stare. /. ■- 
your Rawlings letter that ycu would he t ‘ouy^ Cj 

. I e: - 
tnrougn the trail'- on «.r% • *. , arc. . oruiiy; &ed p:-.:.m » yreii■ 

■ not recognize any one that filled (I 
0.0n * t mean Bridget •hill). 

t/ie way, I v *-h Liftman Bridges mr -id f i' L his cv.n ■ 
oij-.i., and thus re.iisve re from duty on t' - wpv\.n ,, ©** <y5 *• 
X nave be*-;,-* trying vr L-rst to ye t t) esc "blank© prop© r?r- f ""*y cvr. 
Before you oame, hut have rot yet succeeded. (V.r*en;u; C?; obeli 

Vea dnly two or thr€ 
..3 aid not know what to cto, The B'--. Trustees ha ■ h 
tomorrow night, and I suppose will then dispose- cf 

I am - e 11 ^ 2~ p1 2 1 . ■ s? a f~. t1 r. ? - -*■ ■{■ •" <=■« ia ++*>- p ► 

:re txr £. 4- * - * 5 
; r. o , , if t.t- 
unde -sto r.c. 

♦ •* 

i .. ye u' 
-.—. ■■-»... a. 

.:• e Schorr. Hv-se 

dl -f-: - v 
the M j- JL 

he £> O qua 
1 : ve L - 
1 ' 4- > will not go te 

seats- when then- re confer tat 1. a s* ; thryy 
lac e• I 

most urco.r. 
. " ti in a f 

? is it- iJ or, 

he mat tei- 
0 n oth ing 
y <$ r 

W 
ood 

up. X. «0 p' 

>' ' ‘*4. ^ 
• s c 

T U 

'***■*• i..--** vv»i v, -.7 j. .. jir» f.; u. ' w 
rft£-«r for #2.00 - a U*.tle ; fiTT m: h;.1- rr'ce. 
being $5.00 I paid hr*- for it. By +hh ' ru f 

me a - : • *:• 5.00, j fi j ' - 
siiOrt e'f 0 re ty ■> ■ : 5* >*4 ?, v r ai; + 

You rs 5 Y\ C!: r i '• t f c- 2 n c •*? 

P. S. Stir uj that C 
mhhe tie acq\■ p. i r: ta;. c e 

•) 

\n 
s© r 0 

• vh 

t 

.r 

0, Koyhrrt. 
f . ft 1-* O v* .*• \ _ " 

Rft ud ne some ? 
4* r- l* B © p 0 •. - 1 -* ... ' 

• © fuv ? price 
• r» 2 had 
C 
Tv little 

4 
If (y, • ’ on 

'ITew Ye"'., ><• .♦ 33- : , YO. 
Rev. She 1* i cr Jp 0he c 1, 

Bear Si^: 
I met w5th dr aw ini: of a small churc. • •• ue * • ? 
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-* * , VII j. C 
T- 

to ; l;.i 

■oleaHtfu na so r^’-ch that ny dau; t••'• c a 

, • • * 
* ■ tJ. i JL i » iS- X 

•* .* ;- a • r 0 • j . *« r» y lerft 
d vo *7 rn'* » hi 7 t 4 .i 

« • • c. te > f ' >y r -hr f: . v it 
+ * 1 h i r\ t , j; “ * 'l'5! i* 

to il V *. 0 ten t i,( :• a-.' • t' 
yo t se t ne f : i- -*fj *j • /* 

W It h 8 in re ’ e 
>01 «Y*} 

- j t f 0 
er.d it 

•jar 

I an t.*u 
;• •7-1 * 

IT e • * y o r >, M r c h ? 41 h. 

pr- , SheIdo .T ic kso 
My - Hoar rh v* • • ‘ 

I he ? * ► • v *> T h ; Tib n ci6 
T> e Off - ?. •> >; t. j ** 0 ,1 «v 10 r,r :r. 5 A a 0/i.n. 
for suhccrip -. » 01' ^ >* shy 
and his Moth Ler ■ M ■ * Hr. r4 1 7./ 

It Is 
.. "H t nr c ? v> • 

do a little 70 re. 
Praviny Got ; 1: h- -o 

“ "c\- 

P--, H» K* Mitchell, 
He,a 7 pro the ^; 

I hav« yours r; 
In reply I would sr.y tv.at r 5 
' ; a y'r• -■ r,~7mera • r11 h Hr. IP 
would naturally £0 to ]• i r .< o 
oft ice* 

It -iay he lip* Hay ha. *h*r 
come to us thev v-tll 1 3 forv/a* ■ 

C-12 has a Cor .? ,■ t>at .* cr ale • 
we sent out 'the first 1»; i 7 £ i or a - 
f-;ani2. *4 by a mar; i n our emp 

BuJ: a church *•4 
has trier; or ir- about t' tale •*•. 
juake a trial -1. Central ’C ? f vr r 

-4- t t, 

v-ahich, ib only a nil'*: » ecu 
I Bhord/i n-a rd sr arr¬ v n 

if vfere /?;in* to iv'd, Y u c. 
shaXT 1 e yla.; to i... r« -A t > 

r- r 2* . IP'V 

M " e 
wk *»— , i/'/f ■ 
* T- 

If 
r. '7 

vt'i, jl c a" 

T. ,•/ Oi>\- " 0:7 
V "N ,*> 

- 
ifc ** Tt* V • - * •" -u 

■ . t* 
• • A?‘* ‘ >1 

k> '•♦ ‘t 3 



Action m the cnee murt he *■ \y>-. , 
presume. But if ti . j.a*V 
V v j» __ , , ... “ J r • >. •, t, e* i < i *. , "• 

J warded,\ 
• r,n° «r ^i^oo . . ■ . • 

h-1 * % ^ V * J ' • Vw .t 4.) 

your?' trul 

•» T)0.™ <» >J f j £ ■£> .• -, ^ 
* U/O vr ' f i'T. 

808 
■-! T 

r ?»v a rt«ht 
'•our suprer* 

• K>" d r. 

,, _ oneyen.ne to . . 
3)ear Brother Jacheor: 

I spent the Sabbath i « ■„, 
tnat I would preach there onTue 

On ny arrival at. rarara 3 
a.ii of Rawlii:r;», enj-irg "See Jet;-. 

A6lt*jr COi'»i* . i 1/L* „*..... . .. -r 

“ - • 
fcrd 1 «> r. t. "(. ;**.: 

* • ' 
'* j 3,rar ’ • *•, ls. v, - r- 

ted 

«* . . trig inse let »* 
V COiie* UP io Monday, so I 

. 

' , fc3 the re 
thrri at tills time. T 7 

ie> « *& they c ■ : • 
txieir conv«nien«'ft - - , . .. - : ? 

. 

a to wr. vpri * *-•■••*•••> »tat Ins 
y i ’tj 1 

. * 

i j 

. ^ told trie Larai*'ie per.r'Ve »•»«j . . 
instructed ae that if I ireacheri fhh 
must pay for it. Whes J vla??ed + h 
pact tnem to t»ke <-r «•■■•>•• ..«. " *» -ore, I l: .,,, 
see few to get at it I , l : ■ 

, ind.udir<* T?• n •,...,t I - ; • v « ■• , •• «.<• . *;>r ' t J 
stoa.nrS a - • - ■' •'• ‘. 
> *lfu*e , inductirr T'.- 
625.06. a coir-v-VV^; , 
-But ft MQ2Z furiouft 
few got out. <• j w So.: -M 0 a 
ren seeded mortified at 'Im H-- «- ' 
W^ior the atom, «tey jJ.ew ' • hirt for the stona , ..v 
" '™Y 1 ns is ted on ■ * y -r't -• 
least or*f*e ri.ora. 

» fe,'a the Mo' -oc! 

*’ o • • «••»>! 
rl;: -A 
4. \ 

a 
’ * ' N 

.3 
, *e 

' « re J' i T 1 " 5 k> 
-' ‘ J'. 0 n - 

Ibs Stuart /» ». [< A -. 

Penn Xvu 
• . •*. ** 

i X to 
A • ~ 3. 

'5 (1.. rlng •' e t u 
er of Lara; *i j 1? 

* 
A l.lj ' 

a ^ , 
t • 

-■ '. -a,‘ > * af te r | 
0 . ■ -. i 

fa . c- r* W /. »> • • e' t ■ »** v f ■< a . 4 - ■> t. ^ e • ’ 
• » - • r* * 

B r.j 
>* ’ i : -i r> J- 

'* ■«' > «* • 5i 

Ms health Is had. 
fn:; led to .* ..... 

Church last W} . M'CL . 
elect one tA-o .<v 

i?0 *il.' r ’ . •• . 
B * M M V - . j .e . . 

• f . . 
r? * 

Mir 
jIO r a f ?* 

' at s : 7 *a 

•** r, • B : ;. -•I’ "rust.-sa of - u r r hiii * r t*+ 1 .. • -t * . ' . . 
-r-w > 

^ - f . a Tha: i R'?rsr 
.. i« 

; 7 K A-‘ /fc. 

1 i <'?. <rj 
c an ? an <1 T war 4 -- * ■N u 10 
; ou serv t r * V -. * '■* - V I v Ov * 

1 set •1 y. »3f i-' iueiuc* a tli i r* • »v rr 
fi .*. I ,i hi to l hr •4 #3 >•- . Q » | fe 
that 
<& < 4- ^ *-i U 0 

ha; « 
i 

t > * .4 ^ »-* / v ; 
have 

the J 

u 'A i j ».. . ! .!■- V ■ 
M•••>'•. Bridge •a. . +■ ^ 

.*?•:. o t 

ja 4 / . *' • Tv.<r>/ as 

wr.st 
1 >; •v t Iet+ ' 

4 4- s 

atalr. *r ^ i 

3 © *• • » 

' tv: 



U\/ € / 

101 d them 1 was 
you . hewever on t 
ha’ - 0 f fts OO'i 0 a r 
so t hat can 
I do no h ft.ry .3 »■> 
cd ft B r*T 2y May - 01- 
hO'v/yj f-; J } vv V "i 'i ftf Vl! 

I •/, ?u3 \ i -.Hu o... 'QHo.y oen t • - - T should write 
e “w •4: ■' - <• t • T> • « t : v ft o u <i i / *«»■;; i1 v r• * i: c v 

' ? I trink it hart. Letter sent to vj^suth'- 
. * t.^ ...... . .■*..... i , . 

to 

material rot fll •«:- :{■' i & v 
wu? turn to lov'f, '.Oo-u r t f >• i i 

ftU 0 « 

•• rc-vx n* ;- Tr 

■ Iow•• • Xi1 Burlington, Xc j 
I slimit ■ !!•* to : vlf« < s . -e .j»v <i . 

"M J V i U ■ft Ksyho r t 
* 

•^>J - t. v va .i «.r» fine • v>if. * ’ 
by;^-Vf °f * nan of hib acqukln U 00 •, v.-m].,- 

-ot> *r Hartrough told ne he 
iha i'" 

: • * But I on* t roue =. • he 
n 1 ni st $ vs m«*; »*; & e lec t.; t • o r o r os. 

' • ■ i. 

■ j..1 • C : : 1 a f i t 

dd?: 0 Vr ( • j.* • 

■ (—:•«? i. d 

• r« ~ ■ ■•'. 

coo stir r. . xr,* 
~j ft ? '■ !>*r r. V ; * i j: 

’ r *- ■■ ? 

’‘.r C* TT 
• 1 v « Kft ; /•.ft •’«;, 

‘ ‘ J .< ■ ‘ ft ’ T V/i x ' 
h C La rar:>.e \ti PM \, 1 i ' m 

x-. ■ uch i .0. • ' : 
0 leava :-1 - r rf- a nr c!-p 

V • A Ov.n 
J* ft .■'/*• Jr1 

rU . : ft I -ould 
a o t i t> *. ? 

5 i'; e*v3ru ajs_.*e*.:t o f 5rr*ft or Tor 

of some/|3000 for^uildii - - ' ... v - v *..- 
it q % t u ■ ' expe 1 * -* 

church ,*t- f ■■ ■ ' ® ‘ user 

'■ anrSr«r fr°m thS ' ^ .. 

gi .TRckson, °' 1 O' 570. 
Dftar Brot :s r: r 

1 taoufht I .'ci m i 1. , 
on c:or.av 1 •/»•-, i u v . *.• .... 

'•o: i v, ^ «u 



8J.0 
C®t him off it# 

. 

s^.VSSJSV&rs “ «• »r;r”” *»• 
in this country* I think T km* " 

51%: <r:<\T 
\»r: e iv - - 

frosi nere would be, but. vhi the’-I dor 1 1 Cr r* 
some interest all ^ ^ ..." • 1 

VR11 on O f V> •./ ^ s .no coura / 
o p^*n j. r <-'• 

* • f J 
f 0 / a ?r««hvr. 

hi i!£ bo rat 
y J. r (t ft t All •' y removal 

hi c> s'. 9 W© .ave had 
h ft s t s ^ .!. i ! ' " -r‘ ^ 

e ■ 
-r--» «S 

,«rH*+ 7.ww»’ A UU! V. no,, w© have had. 
Croat ;• 

And. I never felt the want H- «r - V • " ;lr,i * --n * Cc0‘- jiIaca* 
vimes .-.it. Such t.-at cur oeou-'t- are 7h . t . r. ^ • 
take the work of n\ ildiL “ a, ' i to undei 

throwing away time and money for ^ to ’ft-■- 
t. j-ctiJfc Oj_ . 0 . r. i ,~\cr—. .. n,. ■*-> 

'/u4C’li 

The 

© # «£^ « »,. ^ i 

Ufid®r- 
a a if 5f » 3re 

-■-tr 're without I.« 

v • » 

.; 

aituaved And auppl ie<h* h I dl " : t* 

>h, B„f* 
I v, . V- ’ •' --;iRt ends that matter. 

settled. .". lJ< iftl 

at ^hoinrhh-r’t-’ ness this, winter. ■ 
in ‘ " ' of consumption. Hrs, - 
(Col. J 
the winter, ifej. hue '•’ ! 

My own femaiv tre°in WltS £2a!- to 
to Mrs, *«*».» 4d frhnd^lnhohh^T £.?* 

vour» ir the Go ripe1 . 
W. S. Wilson. 

-p. Oskalocorn, Towr a.<-; 7 -ic->rs 
Dear brother Jackson: > *- *1 x •# '&70. 

, v°ur favor is here. W© ~.,n .^rre 
1 rains at. Omaha and if +' [<$ * - -. , v 'v trr»e hour*: 
v^hat train X>11 be at the Bluffs S" on 

PS papers yet. 

is effected will be readv* h ' hh■■ 1- A"?». »■'•«'' thir 

ffi Ko^.°fflCe8 ln Proc,.;ir.£ *df-f£ ; Kk 

nv t j'3' ■" '■■ 
». K„ w s.chsll. 
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A r ri ) * t " • S • B ridga tor, IT*' rr *>a , 

T?*$V# Sj'3-^^OH i> O.C -<t t '1'- t 

n9ar_Sirr . ' tefl1. interest I 1»T« res f the 

.-;ood ^rk in 4ich jou are^n^ed,ei, r . 

lip:3it of fch* 
• ZUs Of **f beloved land, 

of :-.3ie .ioeuei i0 - o . ,01lr ,.0ri£, You te»* ny 

1 *i8h 1 : »0”?? I toJ of »leans 
,arn^t PTO*** * iwing^t Ords^ one at Corinn*i *h°has 

I ViaV6 0‘lr soil l » 7- I -> 4X'' h ’ -__ «*Vnn1 ViftUV 

a>i -of • ■ ■•••• '■■■" " 
„... „ ae a sn/ '.ol ’we , 

-. ii . --*■-- - ;•. itolr* 1 n «f 'v'ft o* V 1" ® -V ri !■ jO 
i Ms ho f< ' sons tins 1 • . j 

-, W?to ^ . 

8« Inlet* 1 K ' . 0 t 
• s places. - — •* ««*«* 

a Bookkeeper in p handsome ? Tore 

a 
rain3ic W r> 1 > 
of his ? r rro nmii 

i« - n- Srd i .v 1 

ri -'f to 
i e 0 r. 0 d t. -0 - r 0 Ur. 

r?* • ” I ce.f t. "o; 
their 1 Ives a? 1 ci 

ri- 
) f/ 

Mv non at Corinne 1b 
ha.r> v .^u- n ir Utah some 

O^fioe of •In TTe. r ~ 0 
. *. <« i. v * ^ 

’T.fiin';A r of on r < urc/i- r i 
ii;_ks ha p alo iif k~pt hiir. 

T-Tar'V rsv onhar son, 

i 1 r;*?.S 8 
- > 
net 

% 
st ? V| t- for 

+ 'B' H H.V t V. ' . 
4 1 * '-in aIX mean 

ridov ant*, tits father! 

« Co. for powh year*. 
an religious 
a on t h e c o r ri i p 11 o r 
is a professor, but 

T r ' -e J y * i * 4 * * - V 

- ' r> T* • a p 1 s- U U f /U MI vu: - - •*> '•• ~ . ,1 . , TTr, 
. "I ■ ' ‘ ®°*_ -t 

-v 4 t vrftx'l tron 1 run me 
' ' the hearts of 

■ ■ "e° t< the front and preach Jesus 

' you will excuse the lihertj I- hare taxon. X - ;-* * ■' 
ar i.« tly I sen witching - . 

give y It] and strength,hri -gir.g to your aid, *««< ifis ■ 

hearts and ric . ■ ' ' • 
your Sister in Cnrifct, 

Mrs. Jar-a B. Lee* 

5- i’ r* .. c. *-> %J 

1 16^0. 

As I)uci£ie nne 

Oakh and , A.t 

Rev, S, Jackson, 
Dear Bro they: 

Your s of the r : • t. id . • d* 
* I * * „ _ « n m 4* a ^ ^ f* *K ^ ‘4 f • * d,^V i i f? - • v- written posting to * OTeiasn^i®^ ••- 

the time for leaving * arc. that tir. Backler a t to p a. . • 
,jv.- I v/iil add a lire upon another ruh 'sctc 
I , the Rev. Mr. Brier the other da: f - C3either or Sar 

e rs ac 

. ■ ri i 1 

v, 0 v.^; i r 1 h i li * t 

wvat rajj y 
lett'-i " v:*’ ?. 

anu •;;ho has had 
t‘3 • In c- peaking 
the po«5tier he 

li. 0 j. Mr* Stj'.var• 
lace and will tk 
r cr.f « - r • - ^ • V w r 

V ^ rye X *. *. s. \ if address* 

Br. er said 
Ol ^ 

-•* f 

i hy 

H~ . •• >iot thi w v ? 1H • « ?tewar ■ 

- *?orfer with i*r,xBrier■ a 
c 1X7 e, Ala ie .le County. 

w ' Vi JL JL a. »v t# ■ / -i. i ^ -d - • v ^ w ^ -- 

;<o 1 n in Iny0 to Mrs • Jac:a on nnd the f ar. 1 i Xy. 
Four Brother ir. .Christ, J .*. 1 J*« Gr %"d^ ■ r. 
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Cskalooss, Iowa. April 6, l«fO. 
S. Jackson, 
Dear Brother: 

I am diaappointen in not hecirs ny f^o . -'•♦v.- - t) "oi 
iive to ra:r application to the Board for c-mri- hr 7 k’- ’ *’o 
..orward it tc uae at tnis poim.• rha-ps j. :• • „ . r, 

■ ‘ • A - 8T6 Of 

zo icxh to drop yo< a lire and - .enclose a l = from Dr„ uv , • 
arc! request you tc ooLi^unlcate with Brother D--C # 

I have already mentioned to yoi I z dry ‘ .• <m ?■: :\o 
. — ... ^   «> • s 

Bcv. 

be necessary i or the first year 5 . : or -,ie r 
matter of rent. 

Let my cornu h^h . -late f Anri j . 
,there i preparatory 
nay elapse e i o r • .. arri va . .. 

fo r 

T am anxious to nave the ri . * *: 
3 o o n a j ir.- urven l \r..7 I a, a expen tl ny : 

of lb* Congregational church in 0 • r, 
' r* - • • •• , Inin • 

z 

CvX- < ' 
i tail .1. 

• T 

! J . ;• ••; * :• '• 

V) on.i-5 

D. H. Mi tcl 

. .t at* 

D$ a B >- t he r J at;,eg o : 
X nav$ our J. ate 

Few York* April • k i.B70« 

v T • . i e j.T%*Ae B?^01 
c- F u».k Co l tor:, Par. re •.■■■■’- A * - r,B9R*H. 

— -T* , m J , • " •« « 
t- «# 

0 
C ;a C • *.U K3 ~Vw 4J ^ ^ t*! 4- 

■ o u o 

n--.- ? 

• a> •-* 

merits to sena oat Cj 
and ehil rep the! y : : 
hrovigh or stop or the way* I ; 
t Bay 11 as paid Ft a 1 fare o: * I -■ 

-*i 11 asn.a her out f <■», 
• • "Flko: ** Thap sent. a ^ 

F ev • Johr. B rot- r« 
1:- Your statements •»'■ o>?~ Cnlo’-vvv: 

I do not know what to do a;-.v;,t C‘v *,r:•? o- ■ 
,l'- • D~p o 

4. ? - A s 
•o tf.; _ 03 11 :.R . ' 

7n the A ■ 5 ■ erot1 j y , 
P!“ Ha“-Te yoforpiedany 

front Mo. 3 to }41 . 
If ? o please send t/tei ■ 
to MS* 

6; — You eef. t* at wo ,•■.r? ,j»- 

h -: < 

c 

ill T i 

v 

ITew Schcv * 
t 33 i? 

>: atir?.' 

J 3 * r & 

#' * * i i. 

a* C ‘ - 

7 .t . • <• f:: <- ■ 
sicns^ so we i! to the Ans 

e some thing to' spw al^out 5 ;• * 

Kr r 
0 
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3o«r.i\ern Cole ratio, 
vec uary * 

-*£>. -4 i-‘a aear wife: , , , f 
T» £*-0 Pre&SSd ^1-' : rr'i-irJ^a - - 

" time to drop yon a line from Berrer© 
trip fn .fi Oma;.n to Choyer-no ^ *v.p co*<i 

nirht 1 rods tvU night in m* f-*fA 

• • fir- f r ► * ' V 

}. • <•. j UR t 
T1 ..» 

Frio.sv i cc ri* j ng » 

t L i'i >*• » 

eni ng T 
rs Y . •%. 4 ' . i v I * ect .** LJ • V t . ~ <• ‘ • w 

1 !;•- t *•• r': and t M-u ®r? 

: r -• •/ • •. . t.v-" T* c n v c Chi 

»*a con’ lie u r fa; yi y s ;.d 

. : ; J'; •• £ v~ - '•'•: t J 
■j* rri ring a* Denver 

^ * thVr’.fA . rV » • 

v • .re 
'■.. t<*‘ j ?> 

Oi'.J'Ch, 

/<*>“© fiy© Mir 
TMj? trouble b 

r*}:.A nft' ten-, a* iv.ul c-ou r r . . ^ ■ : - . V j + + 
. . . - \ « -V •* -a •■ « <■' c ; •. nt ti 1 t. *P o » ., r / n;* 1 m e e 11 i •'':* u. o F. T 5 - J *.»• lit - - • ' ■*• «wC-Cl -•»■*• „4< ' 1 .^4 ■' r-io 

ur*+vr-«n - rd to ret together aga r b* • > - *?~r fn* 
t * •'• vj* - - - •- i i .i J «*• . -* i V P Wj 

-* '••■.• r- • V! Be> v. - * * . . « 

- u * T rt.-v.> Aj ipo =.r. ted Cowniis - 
ar t me to gWe 

bi\ 

4- e, 
'v 

Vi* 
:. i c. tf r 1 

*) - Ji ••' .(■? 1;.»» 
« 
u Gei:c'rf:i A' , l' x,f • T‘i .S r esb 

i c ;-.r- f me. -h vi-rli ar:.o mcrc to 

The * exroct V u 
t r, « * *> A h ^ ^ ;; ♦ ,tt > v •• •' 1 $2000. 

I was also offered the pastorship o 

t.1 ;-wds « 
r - ■» . rch at a 

u-Jc rv of $2000* Denver ; ■ -'* * •' t " almost 
; 5.r.t rot > 

i , -. r© row ho tt in£ i ut ' ^ ■■ ■ ' c 
Like Minneapolis it is filled np.i • ^ ; * . * -i 

amine r took -the' stage, for Colorado 

V*0 nil-e south of Lerver- 
; . * •., < lv j .' 

rr t v : >. v >> 
J '-r- * 

o,-. 
i I1 

ut tb.e ba- e 02 for • h :■>£* •• u,iu n-.-r.i 
" hi • J»vi =* Ke> ran p•*.. 

” *? Garden* Xt u r ' 

‘.r (7 r- . IS i C i 
, 4.1 ■ 

o, 

V(V U'-t 

1 ' . C •"'* v\ * . . 

r i v ’ ^ 

/.. t * ''©a*.- .aif. ■ r ' r . ? '. 
.tey; r'i u t art• *. T; •■...' n■ 

<Ui 

♦ t -W ' * X %- ‘«i - ' *■ ' 
.. i .• l/T 1 . V%* t 

i. ■: * < s 
, . . r .. f 

■ 0 ^ 
4 1* 

» - * h. KJL-: 

T rishtui oy * u ■ n c*v t r -■■ri 
4. , , ■ ■. 
ul i« it J-.i tV « f_. 1 V • f • ■' - ' 1: 1 f **• 

ire to have enjoyed i-be scene* ^ ,JP?n refurpu e . 
Citv I found an old Presbyterfan {^Oi-u* n .*• •- • «..o 

..;' a ihat I was in town waiting for r 
I ehouio. go herns with him only ‘>0 

glider in Benrer the nearest church0 •' © ’i- X —: 

jcican j w tat ion. Their 

1 ? 

off 

{- v j -* 
, in. 

i b an 

tytSfifAs ovj* ij-tai’*.«/ * -■ _jrr;'.j s? * ^ .. 
. ; are two ©ontipodJf'f ♦ ArtmrA two rc-uite 

are 
a iiu 

a ■* - r» i.1 t? ^ . .. tf ^ w »:. r f: ’ . • i. -*e it'-'' r.-\ts • r Mex.ic?r.?, ar • r/ 
nin"-* childrer. half naked look like xaany yr- ; jx. . toe cl ■& 

' ,»V :• .*:• I 

.•;~v >. -. rU‘ . ■' h ' 
Hpiritual destitution h^-re is great 

pmc-wr h^r© Jvcmorrow night© The noy it ■* =‘ .*» 
notifying th-s nsighhora and will he 1 oay©^ Friday 
morning they send ei© on to Pueblo where I spend th< 
Monday^nij;hit I t-•-• the n vage for r^n‘*e? on m; way ->v hir.c*- 
Fawk* In tv^ territory* -- .- 
Vcu ucr’’ Hi*-* 1 ■ letf©r^- to• me ?t Crtsyenii® as >-aU€ tf.s se• r• • t^ 

_ . •> *** V T .- ’l^L 

(?) -f Ma.‘ hen tn© t.-f March t. ? 1.! v . .; ,rJ ^ 



1 1Qti.! Pf Mareh. 
axJ* tit: a ires* ‘ ‘ ' °“'eji» *nci -or my wi:fe jlJ6 

/•' \. .* At 1 ~c110r*a,fce\v JoVr Himoan« 
°' i-fcldon «7 acJcson 

Py<t?oj.r , co}ore.fjo Terri • .^rv 
v ’ * .> 4 

i’e't ruf*?-v p,f, ^ ] - 7 p ^ 

Chi!rc3ies7rew"'sMnp1-Te<t,-r'em"Ber£l of Vftrimk 
3n ,r'he Lord Jekus ChriB? or^r •* Vr<>r***i°! ^ ' • 
-^rxan preaching and t)-p ' V(.° l'° Bec^re -fsru*. •>." > .• 
p r^..*;u-;c-.t Her. She Mon Jeev^o^** r* * ° '”e ••* 
teriari Church, c ^?on to crfRrizf ue irr. 

(Signed) John jrrine 
l:/|.rp, • , Irvine 
Margaret P. Jmr<-; . , 
Mrs, John t> *.• 

Fp j t 
, ’<"1; us 

& 
-■*■ ia •». * • • • - J5 

\r 
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Methodist 
Campbell 

0 .'it (Z* 

A]] 

x 
i- % 

St. Charles, April *, 1670. 

I hereby than'cfvliy acknowledge $30 received through r*v. 
Sheldon Jackson ana may those who have denies th^msel^es in 
order to give to the missionary cause be hb pitch blessed 1 
givinr as v*e have in receiving,sr-d remember that there is 
that scattereth and yet increaseth* 

Mrs* F.ev. l-i, L. Craven. 

in 

Kev. Cleland, 
C ounc :• 3 B1 uff s. 

Omaha, April 9, 1870. 
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j<5 a 5, ? r < 

d le 
and 

-ret-w*’ .d; ir with u ir.r; v*i j.r®.:u*v* u 
of next v*ee.k; 

tl 

tomorrow, and a ?u«mhsr 
r W o w 1 Cl 1 i 3c a i f i-on nr 

Mid- 
,-r\E 

- ir.; tl or** tc our u c; • 
. 

i,y 13.3. }'r; ; ; r - Inf y is- afvernc■ • , -yet l 

oabhath with ub an 
vetfk, and u.yy 
And it may An v *s hi ^ 
a few weeks and an 

■f* a v* r*" > ■■ »~r> 

V, »“ i o 

irV- i l, : i 
+ r» 

.1 or. 

A<5 i- - *• T Hi '''‘' U' 

s t. r > I’O’itj *-> »•* r ’*• r ft'’ 

V, yf f v union u C'h- : 
'J ft«*T; up n.fte t- r\ our ry'\\:~ ■'••• for 

r >* r j.- \>r*i o fJ <■ vnt ’ • ' - ; ' '.% a cupply • 

,r o truly , 
rn -• » *, 

* ! rke • 

• ts nr.d t vyr * O CO 5 T • i •' r't~Ci 

c iso - ue, 2s sw fork, 
• - t .• - Jo i • .. ? c kaon, 
. j. d. •? a r : j. r. 

? rs'M"’'-’;' '• ov.t* t3©r;eo. lt lavfdated. *»,>t lonhAutg 
I am thanfui to hear" of your raf e return fro* 7omt journey 
and of the c-neceen t • ■-.t utterd?-i y-*. - o*r-ra: 
f o ro t? ore tk * pai.• * ra oor; t. a i r 1 n " y oiir J •? ’ 

i •: 4» - vi 
.. :j oM() ft -a 

' 1 • j VV ' • •*' *«> .looks 
you ref ; r yry ..mi k ; •,•• ' ;• v;e or. •'■■: 

1 4 /*.. 
:e\v^r*ar--a rn ,v llei 

of* life 
. . ,• . 1 : ’ - 

}r. 73tor-rtB '•>. - 
r 1-iir , 3~ r? ■•: h 38 

r. T.C. : „ Pa tor., 341 Broadway, 
, IS >: t 4f.t.h ft, , and f.u Berjar.ir. ?« aum 

*? > /; * r 
d L Cv^-. 

»\ >*?» r* 

■■**& V 

■*tv i one re <: ttance;- •, f ' r‘ •*. . •'•'• 
T ♦ v*u?.t t *. In *tf J r *1 

of debt, and f at you v-i"t > f<■?t 
pr o t- * ct? t i o r. •* f o1 rf * t \+ ^ r ir.' ^ 

ti:u«a t-n 
I ' o ti ■ ■} t> ' ' - Boord 

po rt 5. c r. o f rv' :* cI*; '. * o < • -• * •* - 

4 
0 

Vs *• • < 4 
J c • Mf 

t 

/ - •» * 
» • —■. th 

A ' \ 
L ‘ '/ i * *■ • i*- W 

d 
O 
L ror t • HV JkT' . a Ar r • •- • • « 

' 4 l 4- 

■ i court - e>>- e , 4 t . * H 4- f 
T 

u 

'rli -■ ' ;/ ■ the ,y / 4 W • A 
% 

r»,. v 1 r v> A r. 1 *, V , ^ ^ •J’- ^ 

.,-4 5 '* 
/ ' l. L * r. * i:. •' • i ;fttri ■ t *• 

; 1~ i-. n 
> ' * ■* * « 

- . v M' ‘i 'AOful '} 
H K!# Comi.o *. 

• c ri 1 1 ’ , 15 '*0, 

1 4 •t * 
J. .» •>: 

L -nr-: 2 • t 1 - 
J J® a r 3 r o t) le n J ac k s o n: 

'■ t« tl ne adout Cofernfo Pmel ytr'i'y. ■ j.)r# ,in* *•• --t • ; 
the folLowing'appointments• 

A vy ;f;; Black Kawk * / 
;.ooy , Or lor a do Ci ty ';•'>/• /iei ' ty . 
hi ce , I dal to , 
Idw BOiilder Vitllev 1 

+ 
* 

r.a 
Kry tit on 

•v« yon an Oh , y*y ?rs !■; tery ir c cv-redr ao 
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. . "V »>' did i ♦ '’record Old School? 
»*•» «“ £* ck H^-V ;4r tak«r In': le father Hamilton a.mem- 

*clew Jl*c. ‘ x C)y arQ r-or^ mixed " cr ;;aR r' ‘ t, 
ber? -iave I oeer. *♦-;-,-*** nVlit*ratine all trace of our work 
V^ftn some ©harp practice an oblltera.iae ftJ-a 

**’ v“*t T?^v5H^ff0»* f letter on location of om» yiseio- *, 
2. Look out *«r * McKinney of Eittebwreh! 

in thi» «*’» / ^o^rwii »rp«WtP will go- 

■ . T >,or)« you will post your men as fasta.s t..e * ^_ 
appointed, tor the to to of the 'oat will -J-* ," 

tr°”* 4 e i.rter to-day from Frazer in California asking 
4- a :.;L v»r «w*-ir*%or- Territory. -on t 

t,o have Lyon co-wi^iW^i - °* J 
that he nice? , . , Va.., rrta,.v men 

5e t wish you would t*Jtl me row many 

we had better nenc you* >. «nC >-.vh.ftlf makes 
Our wixed condition between -r* 131 '!ciTe ***: ;.. „„A 

+ ~ -y^N^ Dr. rius^rave writes. * na/<? 
it ▼ery difiucuit to .«»* —o . aosneL and to nor, 
n o au thori ty t o 1^^--. ‘ ’ ••* * ' V i .-t > >v a ? r e sb y t e ry o r 
r-.«n«*A fts i o*i anv one who nan rot oeen iloot . on , - 
coMi&bK : , hefo^a enter inf? upon his work, 
ac68 nou expe^w to c . het - - Assemble p-oob for t>«? '? 
What was the acti.cn ot your xasu .h1 - -• 

rciiurs trux,- . 
K, Kendall* 

■ * i....*-, *-v»y- laf t^r to nlieldon yacxnon. 
Brother Lyon wil.t return oh.Ls 

-hijaddlpnia. April 11, In7?)* 

Ke v, t heIdon -7ack&cn, 
Counci1 ElufTs, Iow a, 

ivear^rothsr^r ,,arch ^ safely to 

list, of books made by the i-.ef. R* vm'r auU-sstion of 
7e~riforv. I have preferred not to adopt -v n-f .?f “ 
holding on a few weeks before rUUf t? s kind V-rov- 
Board will willingly send the ^oote *ruet 

iusnce to ! ate;, us c.--.e rl~‘Ut r.roa% a«. at.d w» shall 
a good notice in the Presb-terian, vreai*e. hAB 
. .LVf.v. li'i'— >f* reimbursed T-e crck-v. e - - - * * r. 
without aouoT, ne w«. , Saturday, express 
already started. it v/e*i u i-j ■* ; , ... im ver’ cheer** 

caftrgos p.-epa^d tv n.«n at important point*. 
.fully a*“f/|”1*®L?^a4hor -whor^'j-ou can ftssirs us that t:.e.: 
m your wide fu.c* »^ri • * > T «1V| +rni' o-iad tvat vou wali 
Will be judiciously aule * * ■? - 1 ^- -R RR Vo a 

bo » member of the coming General A»a«W. d4 rfg. 
most important gathering, .-ay o- -...v. t. e>-v 

uc^ll, Pr-atsrnally ycurs, 
7-'. E. Schenck. 
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Cheyenn-' , r *r* v , / or 11 12, IB70 

year 3i’u jacKSor.. 
*T* V‘ i? ^ - ■ *- > * 5* ■ 

V 1 * — 

1 n y + Thurs ■*■ 
uas to. have 

Chicago hnve been ’197** since 
»«4tinr verv ir’patisntly for th® IwO-.^r. It 

..ay, * Vp3te-<lft'r a telegram was sent to 

CHaha, and a return da spa ten »Ay* +- - 1:1 <• ; *1 - l;:! A, 
rf! Bluffs. Can’;- you hurry it torvmr -o'.- ■■-■ • 
.four men here, at ar expanse to t.namBol*«* of % .vw ar expense at :o 

ak, an< it ie'nat hueh wonder t: ay - °»< 
tvpp niaeft i6 wonderfully dui j •■•- - jW,'# 

Yours fraternally, 
’• , h Kephart. 

,, f 8 .( ] ■ - 
'.at i p t 

pe r 

C o'*i nn* T + v.' A: - X *» -1 “7 1871 

psar Brother Jackson;* . t 
• arrived here safe ly the Tuesday r$nnr ^ ter j Sx.i? /oo, 

1 rleat this »«»son, 
Mr. < lam*!®’*, 1 

and found that or" account of nm fresh arrival* sine* you 
ti rv 

left I would tot r< jonmodation there. • ret at n«lne_ 
+o put ur al the Ttnmtan r.ouee her*. ' r... 

. .. .. .jl . prirate Warding place in 

+ 0 ;" tv’^H r oar rrocuvre accommodation* I hpr,e been around. 
thA t own with <*r, Taylor try inn to set a small -rouse, room, or 
roSmg* to rent, and failed* The only ehancs will he for me to 
nut ur) a small shanty-like affair of - a house for tu* summer or 

tn ; e :-cp?.e in a nositton t® t - -n* 
+ V' A' 
ya 1 of 

intend io' m a a soon e? ve get a -• 
trade wi11 allow. “ have written 

xrci 
hr*. 

i) +>6. 
Kendall 

ence +o this difficulty, and asked whether there wdult 

lit 
J * V * 

■**.< r ij*. 
t> i 

way for in-5 to yet a loan of *300 to 1 * fail bac: 

ins tai-mer; t a of 050 a t 1 •' 1 er 

-• ” * ~J 

una’ le to take any s t * p £ 
• y n f (i ■> 1 f .v* - *" ‘ b. ^ xcept. they rt. 1 se m. 
f if f i c i en t T and 

Lu,i t ’ eek was so e>: c e cci i 
get around visiting at all;: 

c e, i • ii te re s t, as I a a u11e rly 
of > in Id" ly a small hous« 

yt* t a Al fO h?. burn me re ly 

Or- •f V. 3 v» Srf 
^ ^ J • ^ . j --- • - 

Sahhath the atter.dar.ee upon, the means of grace was .arge ana 
ftnno'iracing• In the afternoon 1 orgarinea s •7‘> Tab^ a!*n 
School of f o rtyone scholars, three tenon'""t and .'■• » Taylor 
P.-8 sups riti tender, t# k’veih' thing went off a * re e ably i*- t 
the people hainy very well satisfied v/ith the literal policy 
adontad, fould you manage to procure us tome. Sol o '1 ooxs t 
second hand or otham.vise from some of yr ur eastern friends ,f v;r 
the first Sabbath Hchool ever organized by the Braenyneri>;.n 
Church in Utahn I am determined to ke^f th«- thing moire. 

C1 

infuse as much interest into hv exerc^ ces as 
The children and ladies will he our wvk. props 
for the present at least, hr, Cass, who is in t 

le * 
It 

p 0 H S 1 
our won1 here 

*T„ office *vitl 
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v 1 aylo r, is one of t?13 meanest, Xo.<*-v\inugg and contempt!ole 
skeptics T ever met. I am feeling around a little sc tr&t 
if opportunity is given. I can effectually Lira, 

TTftlre you received any communication from Dr, Kendall since 
I gaw you? The day I wrote you from re Soto ' rotrer C&mpoell 
wrote Kendall for him to send on my commission here as scor 

mP.»5hie. X am feeling rather anxious not having .^r’ from 
him* as yet* There is quite a commotion in Salt Lake Cit: , the 
Mormons having -threatened that provided the oullcm h-'.ll yasas:.- 
a r..-, becomes a law they wilf fire *ve ? toy. a and set vie men ^ -• 
fv.rt* mernitorn-' gentile as veil as mormon. NuB&>#fP of '.-'-6 
files are leading for this point. An indignation meeting was field 
in vr* ? ham fc 113r twelve tailss from here,the other day at which 
the' sneakers declared their determination to die rather than 
p-. v’v.u;.t to b Cullom Mil. Q,ui te a number of them have been 
. .•vr :- nrrchn ■’ it-, revolvers since • 

hoping to hear soon r remain dear brother, 
Y our s i r. C ‘ h r i s t, 

K Award Yb Bayliss. 

Kev. Sheldon . uc tson, 
Dear Brother: 

w.* e have • -eer. tne 

"ear Albany, hew York, April .18, 1870, 
I 

the recipients of a Y*-; -y handsome,plated 
on service from former members of the cr.uron in. 

Scotland'now1 In^Kew*York City. We had a very rood ^ritanriica 
service consisting of two plates, two goo lets, baptismal oov.u. 
and tankard. The sea^lon unanimously voted, at my suggestion 
to give it to some church in'the far v/est, and directed me 
write to you leaving it with you as to where it had test oe 

I eee that Nebraska City is still vacant. The Rev. hscrge 
>h Johns ton having declined the call. I will resign v*,t/. 
epos jn June, to enable them each to get a pastor, -'hie ->e ■.&- • 
if f, "Xrh :--ae given r.e t numinous and hearty call for all . 
of r.v time, nut as several families in the new Scotland Crunch nait 
signified the!r intention of going with me. The Session o. yew 
Scotland object to my leaving in that way; soltr.ink tne^ jester 
way will be to leave them both. The Lord :n i l ua me a - :dld 
to work in. 

r Yours very truly, 
J. w# K.die. 4 
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i» r 
■a no 

* ' V - 

Are 

7e *•:amn, ?“9’* rf**:ka , / yri ,5 1' 
K ev. She 1 d o n j ac ice 0 n > 

Dear Sir: 
;„rri v ed 0 - e - on fhoturdry about £,r 

preach yesterday: a Methidist Minister had appolt 
en cut to her 3d services here Troth or. the foreror.* 
evening, : heard hin hoth tjuries. . He called or r t 
evening to make the closing prayer* 

ve h t e rday 'was hi s hirst tine . 
•->oot by hie nCOrrf« re neew to prach a” 

aT>hath f© -■'* one year* T will prsac3 
hath, we intend also, on next Sabbath 
'choo.I, During this week T l it.and to visit mci ■ e^*::c 

cj tainted wit) the people, * 7 want t< kr.ohe v siary throw 00 

d e non .'.nation. V is only one e & ?r,.; * ■* of our c.- '.arch 
in: this placejyhe keeps the hotel* arc ■ .*. 

• £5 

hiv 0 Vil-LlC 

at 'his 1 1 • -r 0 

to 0 •-•■pan: >;e a a- 

. x ' 
fj- ,- 

?\ s* 
* V 

. tv 

■‘•a n-.htejv-e • ••• tie nrt a 
mej it 

1 ‘ rft >** ■*- ;.r ;e n 

intend to reach 
lr4 Ju Ke 1 a 1 

• -*-■ - «*f V '. 

*' *« t • -t *■ • - i ■>*» V 

to stake fay home at his 
place 7. can find here. 

On the .Sabbath after n?.>f 
Creek, ir. the mean tine I will write tc 
him know .• intend to be there* 

-^iil you please forward my hooks by fre 
■.Quid ii.-ve to have them as soon as possible* 

iji*** the receipt in my pocket- —I'y/111 it, 
m oraer tnat you nay get then; still I am ? .it ^rhh.i *>* th- 
er ‘tin oest to send or keep the receipt ' ’’ lh -^r , 

■ her receipt at < eu 1011 Blui •, [ • 
le 1t a r • I wild, write to you occasional t /„ Ai r rrv ~ 0 I nc ! 
&ae Hr* 1 arro '. v e jhurch at thii " 

a.O 0XIT.VflU :i Ffi • ,VI* ' ? Hi** r ' v«r 
* ‘ ** - » *•*■*• — . .. * » V4 t . -* I 4 - <4 A » 

em rrspecifpily, 
6 *1^0 / l}', * < S 

Minnesota, 
Jacksonj April 19, lC:h.y 

hear B rother hackson: 

'•'ours of - March 29th is before me ho re <'©v --r T- V '• 

.- 

: r.k 

taks^ny r«...trance to article in January Hecord as a .. 

: m-^nl il onIJ as a play upon initials. ■ ; 
a., well 1a.at you did riot write it- as that " wa r^t ‘-h*. • 
of 11 ray so If. “ ' " ** 

1 received a letter free vr> Paton • on v v a - 
instant. He continues his .feOO -h,^- 

V°" -rot^r Jackson* I have cone to the ss 'e , i * 
.-sac it is not best for ns +0 '"'Hhi h-- -e - : 
for certain re a;-one ?. . : T .-.:... r' 

aoout ny r lan• r %'iew toe co^t1 or T ^j 1 ^ trr 

cfsrtaintv J j>rosr.ecU <.f this place "a.e;'a"tov-.':.' 
1 ■'-. ! k ■ ■ ork and n ■ ... 
up the idea of building a 3 - , iereiu But inp^ai" ‘ • 
to extend wy labors to the 

*• . ■•• ■ - • ■■■ re t 

vre4 *■ **v 

*» r i: 
^ ra 

a’ 
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1* c 

ft 

^ V ^ ‘ 0 
fttnr f :. v 

'ror,'. 
V - £ 
4 > ft 

r <> •* 

■on 

fined 

ll - VIP a li t t^e manne costing ]*>e tv$cr • ■•> 
acres of desirable iiVvi i ^ :" - 
fail hp^v ~v to tch 1 wil1 secure as a rocd 

seams crisping upon me. * nw *V twenty 
•' have an object bevaveri *>*.. • * . , 

talk* her* r,mv rx f‘rl 5 cf ”^ich it doer; 
•v-'-i-j *« 1 18 Plain that the *t r, «.*,.. 
to ^ - nJ ^l‘s "° oroBS the V is Moines surs Northor - 

£U? w4*:y^ looS/i11 r — - - 
1 can save, ftf t'caY tnvesrasr.t of 

^ad.7 to pay for V land on “*J*4 f *f-5 *r 
down and organize a church wh«,.-4r h? L?- *° :Li 

direct the*fundsin ’ ano ther 5&2*1 ■£• * 

f1®* *»J y»ur great work. in 4l£ 3uroe field 'V.:i6 

^^rsls^nd0 :i?r n0W’ !ilr-c*‘ hr. r.usfra^’>ai . hi,'.* ; - ^ 

afford him @4eet re** fro£ /S 521,®!: 
‘iothsr in writing' ro rh* 

adds that she her*-: v~ Mn«M' ' naiI regret* -. 
wno -egret his retirement w-r. Y* b * Sf ,tha rR"»»» *f those 
found on the H3* f' ‘‘.\ ' ;.r* - ftt .:- .ered tnat mine would « 

of this 'little hmt' T-'h thfi heart 
cv*r the change, P-ein** ngi tvo/-!'*' “. *s 00 -,Ard tc mourr ••••,<•.; 
2r«t a heUever in the "lustipa „";tr^r:^ t*®union man nor 
of credit, I fail to sea without ’' 
— tHat Sr. Musgn 

Mao 
r»na, ► -Jk «** C;- rc it _":ow as 

>y lad 4» t ' r: ylorloti.v p f» r* r*,, « f r". it, 
hp.'»e the ;• e a tv a : 

• IG v C* :-e '■ to C'-’icAp- 

-ice that Dr. ^sg^rhas ro^e4f^ac3r Ms ««V. 
d:tys. P* fell,' T v„r-,, * . ' 'x':~ *' v-‘C Criui Cxi l;-. ti e + 

'•blindly stubborn/1 as to ^ vl * most 

■oc ajid being a Calvinist to the bP-h'hon^5' ’ PK. ord»'**d of 
;1* ?*f ! - ray that Zien 4 
- ^«U.Lt8 , t'lft-h iiwrjer f• « .5 xfiGsr boa are r»; 

^ enureh is 2r?t to b« 
> and 4re v/nr**jV- ;-. < % r ■* " *_' >u‘- * 

th« material this week " V \ rf; " ‘ 
a hard work. Kea I feel^iV.^’ i. 
not oeen at all w.ll this'enr-.r •'• f' S** ’WA • ii f 
T«>y Httle , har dra-4d heavilv -’’i' wori tho 
more strength. X see sit. x ‘trust for better :• 

ponsihilitv of build?-r -V»r*oC 1C-'* , orR °* relief fron th“ 
remains to be cone, r®0i«!.r!‘k "f Pointing i« ail that 

k the -eat ^r«toror»f' ?ur"lsJ - ««tofore 

i t y of t?Ai r* assurance to ^ " P ’ -’ -'1 c tne re^non: 
tamed by special' ?***"»*<*■ ** ^0 , : 

Vo r 
♦ * « , •*■. 

I V fill! 

oo21 v _ r- O 
hciv e 

t * 

r> s b e 
V % 
- 1'LttT 

^ -> z>** 

O ?! fj i ;;■ ? 
tair.ed by s^cUl f/nr // "°ar£,.upon which P-AuO ■ r/ 
”eror again" do X conse'r' “rM-f ',!? 51 nas been v«>-y painful, 

the Board tin the buhdi-r f? ~ ? :'r ™*M«e the aid fro 

A have some new man on the s0;-r , Xc . ''i_ 1 vt remove, 
seemed to wake up and have Jm fa .... 
t'-i in' •'* arrRr'fements in reb,-mossing - 
txiis cnurch, c® ■ *' conduct of afft*ire 

•■, v .- 

« i --T 

V 
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«r.ouch Of "'blues". T hav. several letters yet to write 

and 1 \ v® uod"pros:per°you in your work at the ciwiag you 

means as you. need, 
With kind regards to all, , , _ 

Tonr bro the r in • hriet, 
F dwarrt isvage* 

I received a present of -110 some time r o i v”cw - r. ^ rd- 
ruan’H congregation for tie purpose of buying me a :<•> rse. - 
have now in consequence a very fine cc. •'•. which, it it does no-, 
make a worthy missionary horse? will, i exx^ct, he my. 

/pril 19, 187f. 

hope 1t is sufi ' a e i e n t. 

Henry will corns out 

_• ro the r jackson 
;>ie enclosed explains itself, 

am of conrc a glad to know that I ro the ■ Henry 
~t la either hard for me to get. up any e tii,siasm over T3.eir, 

Cincinnati ought to he supplied. ihey would like to have 
R man come and live in their families for a while. fc T found one 
i. reelj teriar. there not before known there. will do Hr is 
convenient about coming to Council luffs. If faloin wants^to 
go to Blair I nay steal off. But you may preac.- any how. 

•will not probably cone. 
If possible get Brother and me near together and on .the 

Sioux City hail road so that :c: can ba together without expense. 
His health too is I presume precarious, though T think the sum¬ 
mer' b work will do him good, 

Cohn L. Gags. 

sv. 
ea 

v ac as on', 
" -• S. 

.rand Island, "sbraska, iuesday,April 19, 
1870. 

to V - rth after spending one day in thJ s pin;.a “ wet 
i latte. I he people received me very kin- ly a. hi uiu all they 
could lor me* I was unwell and held only one service on Fab- 
bath . fhe fchool house was well filled, and the attendance 
was excellent. Kr. Barton has probably wri tt#n cc you before 
this, regarding the prospect of occupying the field immediately# 

* says he la willing to do all he can in the way of subscrib¬ 
ing to pay expenses, and thinks that but little can be done 
toward it, besides title, in the town, - e understands however 
that the v-e. hk can be sustained by the Heard u issions. one 
one great difficulty in the way Is that no hoarding place can 
be found, . „r. Barton ©ays that it is impr*si[Me to get a room 
in town, and I was told by Hr, grown, the lianager of : . 
that their roor b wi)..* ohl be taker. should ‘ii&ve stayed longer 
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ft i .1^ time , we t not tnai ever?/ room had been, encased h*fo r® 
©nt there. * * * 

c • ed. much. 
ha a •-; lor:,: ' ■•? f- , 

r* * 
an 

she L 5Mrs 11, w it have 
/ scones * tro*y:tr, 
room at the hnt^l 
cun;-; lances \ 

:is People here. Grand It land*, are 
R-yu>- ° '■B to have ; resi y ter 1 an sar•- Jo®, 
tainect. board j r.g I or me at the « o: 

B^v*» " hev vu : 3 1 Ve glad to have .a 
w 1 - • do wiiat the: a i. t• tv.« 
1et ter* 
tastes. 
t}uls one. l ;:ope \ ou -wi 1 i not 
c enraged at orth Platte. 
i/O itty t/ittft© 'vi i.i ngs oei ore j (. u 

ns to the best of 
the 29 th i r a ta• t, 

„ talk: with _, t.. 
iS arxio/.B to see the r re»by teriHn Church *s~ 

tafj.it.h6a there, gg she prefers it to the baptist h * 
e? V,A ^ A * m*m*- & 4 . ! * *! 1. . . ^ ^ * I ' r V •» 

■vO oe pos tered unto’i the clenomi.ri8.tion 
rsaman t th e ' • ap 1i s t „ c a nno t c*b t a i r 

told. ohonla I 
r‘. 

•<’ the; ... . 

retnrr '..icier these ch 

v 5 - v ki j. t d 1 v a r. d a a r m 
■'■ -- * i-l '•* 
a ' r, Kb opsr, .-he r;: he 

• also sap'w that they 
5: C * .. . , , - - proposed in your 

a.i viedp*av,e a .'one in this place. corserial to r-v' 
f course / i UV 0 tO CCC1py 

feel that 
ci. -v « • c* 
T- _ 4 

hnn.lgii 
>•: if ore 

PC-' o oili tv. 
hi-' d v'- T 1 » 2>'? c./il 

-- J. .■• (" i Cm • J. .uj 

i ciij-d . w i t r 
cU'i too Oa,;-. tly cl ', a* 

-- J - f -i t .1 *y O'. > v 
i o w}1«t. e v e r y o d 

_ o hear from you 
remain very sincerely yours 

O r> Mf 

bnristi s- r. bonus t 
■ >ai.nuel • nuin 

rieaos prefcent i?v kindest recards to . v 4 ., cr;;, . 

sit.'on the-1 vhe oa. ci c 
so Ita&e a part of the 

‘h r,g ic-dgii: •C tegetter v/ith the si hn’O- 
t -issiore w o'. 1 a b e u ro»i j. J 1 ng to P«V expense as tney woititi nave to d^ u. 0 H.v’. S 
he does in the matter. 

Ir.eldcn • neks on: 
• I ru 2 , ^ r? .h 

M v..r 

ti l .hii* Pit; v. • >, / j . •i * v *% %a 

-'ear Brother; 
: .nave been received ii 

faiths h’h'Ttt-P’-"' y» ,i» o» 
P; hf h -‘^,neait-; fB n®« good. 

r: ' k "•<! y the'it pa: .ne for j<, a. a t .-.t ■ ,. ,, i, .'flr 6... 

.ff? k"5 °nli-' 0n9e ta the burasii ai a that t: e" io ".P f., 
willing to do so. w - ; 3 

As for a vony, they have none to spare a d do not - 
I ?an get one. they propose t Hu proi . . - 

ionh^'sthhhv/'1 VUM . ' ;orhood »»*«• te#«« hr a covtv/le of 
■"i1 1 t. j. • »-.0. get to board a.round among 

p©Gp.ie. tney seem ^‘ ^ 

t c i. 

People,^ ney seen: to t: J •> 1} *s it the only ,;&y h:• .u; . - 0 
get at one people to do them any good. T cannot acha t — 
proposit:. un u.v‘1 I hear from you. ' u. requested oi 
to you corice min 
m-s another field 

9 

*/'.• Vi/LlCj . - CHI! 
accept t- 

r :l ae f vv ri ie 
yon. c nn 

uu> my hot * ; — ^ ^ i wig. hr- -Ur 
*1 ^ i;; ^i i.» abide y: ur dec 1 s 1 c:<. 

orofK 

, o e 1 - • 
# . • 1 M 

• ^ kA. J 
f - J' 

J/.1 ro•:; t 'ad.11-oi:ti‘.ad: sor Cc•»n t-;. , , l-Cv iskey 4 
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i ilev i ~s a . ' 51 ■ raoka, Af * -•! 
i A70, 

J ro i.b h ? 
r think • 
a.ak^ t 

i? V< 
ver 

il like 

able 

Kev, vac. 
ji j. St & I } ;'’U t 

Yefy ;veli, 
,kink ire ir.t«!'■'• 

*- 3 O • ' ,r a \r» it w © ,V. i .... ~ - . ... 

ajcs . - .. - a amount labour In tms i 
- hie x 

. ' r tnink we o'«;;ht to hare vraacninp: «»« 
Lorence. - --'-a ■ *. 0>- S600 for the supply 

“haUr, •••* want to rpaa?. mt-in y V" . „a(,r,.^r,A 

: ' t) ■■ C< . - V. i 
Eastman could supply thie field o: i> dui 

think it would he very satisfactor.- a,.d d-.sJJ.. 
"o irB truly, 

Jo yep-- ^ ji8^t 

I k h$ 
* i' Ht is 

,rill be 
to with 

•v rah- 
of Cl IA • 

3ro ther 
lere 

", t. l*aui, 1'linn. , April •'1, 

dftr ” rot her Jackson: _ ~ . v* 
x®* r ter f rom Fraser cf Cali 0‘ hin* no 
fcVaehington Territory as a mission- 

i-- r9e grr,p\j points which they hope w :t x j 

74 strict or exnlorinr missionary . 3)r* TJerral.X 
Ji;;. .r , capacity as Frasier desire# 

18 7 

t have the expaotea 

■.vanis me come, and r;c 

a ry * 
^ row; 
5i I f < r> 

. o c u 11. i y a t e tv, o o 
• n f a s 

r V' i f -■ c. 

W .1 : i V;.. ob«.b - v he rled to send mo out. hut •■•rast decline 

this , of course v -- - ^ , vj 
viprk and *oort enourh for me, or because J woiuo no, ->-ik. i‘» 
hut as vou know my family could not live or wnat suer, a field 
would yield. The Board could not continue from year to year 
what would he needful for them—* for such a work. 

; '.l t because it is not a needed anu important 

v/hat rn>f do iow« 

ut v knew this item cf news 1 y Paxton turns me from this, 

••rw« ha t 1 1 * Of r* V* - through ie of 
has 

r t ) 
hr 
’car warn ad 

Paul. Pr. 

cans Hiss Geltson ... . _ 
Beeoni true w ion-— He v/ntes to '.i®f ^ delxet ^ 
had R] ] nterview w’ith Itr* iCendallJ t/.i'i hr, -'4 ? *;•v- r 
■ ©v'da3 ? a gainst tie brethren in the *\ynod or Jt* 
P^ton thinks re has set :-rB Kendall aright in the matter. 
p>iCendall told him that lyon «vihj'.eci to f*c* to asrintton *er* 
ritorv. T)-*-. Pavton told him no; that the brethren •vanted him 
here*/ }■* must stay. J>r. Kendall then expressed ready 
to respect the wishes of the brethren on the ground, and said 
he roijht send Hull ff eon to Wisconsin or Kiss Mini. the matter 
stood, 'Jow this course is all ninter ros’1. •!'^ wr .^t use 
of it wisely you think best. RuXiffaon ctd^f feat in ft day or 
t wo o--- tarsibly for ;».en which he v/ants here. "he result yOw 

can surmiso. , 
I don’t like to come into any conflict with him at all. 

and yet if it could be done -without injury or disappointme 
to hira and to the satisfauction oi‘ others ano * •- <-■ 
cause I would prefer to remain on 

r>. c 
this round. 

Ly on. 

the good of the 
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the 

. — - a ' 'o i. its J ,(>et I'tUlA«,.iX a 1 13T,'', 

P.ev. Fhelaon Jackson, ^ Ac< 
Lear Brother: 

wishes his church called The%irs^^4^ Ba™>* 
Madison. Tha city of KariiLn T V-L? • £PP**1 • ,'1’lUrch c,f 

achool Hours and has +H«'Vo«t +'*1 ,T,iiully situated around 
J*o**on■ nut it ?"•/*•*»<« 
you will locate tha church on t’-nt str-L* r ** I1; ls roped 
ana spend two Sabbaths with L Tm 1 t praj' ~ou cnne «P 
in Addition to the Columbus ^uJe^“ 1 h h 2 «■*>* 
hour praachin-- is vary no i -v.'- . 3 o- 4 at Madinon. 
Hope that vou »U1 ?LW“^ '? • Have net much 
soma other"hi* ' War "h ?A ®" r *ow es’ld : r. Carroll or 
here was a .r,,i ® u , ^ ^ -r«,ationai 1st who was 

XSf uao. 
fj curis/unr school. 

w 
Brownsupari.ntandent: *a 

Cte..® or send none one ary time 
am your brother 

esus 
m the service cL 

this- mc.ith or nejet. 
our sweet Lord 

■ *;8 \n-t ij-so: 

^v. 55. Jackson, ”iPlccm. Iowa. April 21, 1870. 

Pear Brother: 

•'■'ays that theyLLe^n^Lney^V/PiL^'5--t0,-'r’ Kendall. Kendall 

von and X do something for him-? low whitman we^do^8 °*n,t 
-t seems to nv !•»«*&’ ^can ne do; 

anybody tc do anything for him 9^ ,nc°uraeing 
rid T lr8i- sentence in the letter ' •'*t a“ think" : 'ote 
the "ad-ice and direction" was th *■ T" BI'rictl" °°rrect, 
_assent" tc his determinaMon to «, " ‘ _ 
ha-e never fait that hr L• " L LLT i!6ar*r t}* thlr*' I 
"-.‘•at we Jjad available. ' -.,,t • - t-® . Hu , j;« t the hot t 
with ,Bayli8s ’ oi>"a“'6r, , ■ : '“r ie r-°t fully satisfied 

f-rK,”°t the "right ring" to it*P v«2 ,-,';i-1h tMs letter. It 
Kind_and fatherly care over vA "pTL1" — ? t0 exercise a 

ana r nope .God will use hire,Tor his lood woA^*'" M,C 
Let ?ne hear* v^,, r *ur.cc. 

next week early"in the'wUk; *wufvou be^t^o^*?"011 BlMffe 
'fours truly, 

*1 * m Campbell. 

-' *ro the r Jackt on: 
were verv stUr-M 

we ]?tf $ §a t 7as son. 

•Faui» :arr;. April SI, 1.970. 

or ?ary mucl crowded for time the d av M 
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'•”ou expressed yourself at- tired of the rcv'X tug life and 
e u hove n o t' c ed, tl* at rather disposed to seek something elre# 

while hut one feoret&ry is to nr reco -unended for the hoard of 
hone ; isstficna, the liberty : to be accorded to the Boa‘d to ge t 
as j'j ic assi # tano *? as t ey want • 

« cannot to 13 of noars* who or how much that will he* 
hut 1 would like to see you in the Brsistarce some where you 
could do no re for the cause h-ar* at your present work- ‘perhaps 
nor© pleasantly to your so It and with no-e c or. fort to year fam¬ 
ily , 

1 want to hear from you what you would thinV o' . "'hat 
you would like if anything t/at the Hinnesota hr hren ould to «ar«. 
thing: toward h Iping you to. It woulo not he -lb .. 
to take t-ny Presoytarial action in the matte r of •aoo^if i- nd: n on* 
hut it would he wfser to pass -1- 
presenting ou>* wishes to the Heme Board, o to the prospect!re 
Fee re tary * 

V'r.ite me fully os inter nos, in the matter. 
• i -ire b usual, chi Idren "well, wife do/m with an attack 

\J A. J.P : (fh just now has the advantage 
ou will of course <o to *?ee Kary ir ohiladelphia• len't 

fo?71#t Iirr»* swkirk, 'nor r s. Boardman- 
nor a great many other*--,. 

Tours tr- * 
C: * by on. 

Ov# a t^nna, A p r i 1 2 2 , 18 ? >„ 
' <*a r B ro the r Jackson: 

; our note and enclosure w is rece:; ^el, *• rot her -*n ip. ” 
'or,1 • -til . But I real ip think be eh©ul< remain 

p ^ rath*r tr.an pLunya into some of those ’.'erri torial hazard's • 
b is time of life. here ie all he can do here, i, e. . east 

o! arc of the . erritoriee. And your/r*~ man should ei -*age In 
the hard work* 

* sent my article to the Interior and they decline to pub- 
xish it because it ought to appear with the ©there, of which 
it 1b part. 

2. Because Trowbridge don’t approve the plan. a ;hvs *i. 
naye no faith at all in any system'which relies largely or. 

yoj.untary^ effort by pastors or presbyters, rot employed who 1 ? y 
1; . dwrec ting and working our home mission machinerv. * 
further, ’’I have long advocated, as is well known at ■ York 
a remodelling of our f.ommi tt-t* which should place noorTnn** 
bycreterieB at leading points in the West • - eav four in *yi - . 
wyo should do for the cause what you ream to propose.** vht 
*1 L?* Tou something of hie idea if you haven i U pirn 

perhaps of many on his side. As to the n-«t 
quotataon, I caht agree with him at all. As to the second 
r.x# idea only differs from mine in that he scatters the Jecre- 

t 
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• tinneso ta 

re carles, and divides responsibili ty. My idea is, that If net 
r Boary. And I ink it would be of ouestionahle coll 
instance to naxa rr. husgrave a Secretary for yew fork fern- 
sylvania, &c. and !Dr* Kendall Co-ordinate l or 'KBoonsI -, 
i ■ • t territories west, while Trowbridge should he Co-ordinate 
for Illinois, Missouri and westward, each hein" at liberty and 
responsible for his own- field. One no2lev, arrsed upon should 
govern t*e whole, /nd that X think the ad* antage of wjr plan. 
I guess my article is waste paper. he Vresbyierian Aould not 
have pu oil sued :< t at all, r must get a handle to my name« 
have little courage to send now to the Evangelist. ’ ;• however 

adopted you-'1 suggestion, and worked over ore article for that 
paper. Ib-e signature please don’t repeal, I do1* * t. «•<=>-* •t 'o + o- 
riety in connection with the newspapers. T am -ot ~©ted +'©/ 
wisdom or profundity in the Church, and. If : s cc< 
off any thing good, let it stand and work or its own m3»"i vs; if 
foolish let it trusts It self without recoil n T:e» -’ban'l'an 
satisfied that my nma v/ill. add influence to what I write, J ’ 1} 
add i t. 

kindest regards to h.rs, Jackson and glad to hear that Bessie 
is better. 

Yours in the Goenel, 
_ . , ^ .. nh K. Wilson. 
’ .* *\* ^haf dees ■*/'. Kenda^.l mean by host your menw.--“the vote 
t/.e *"es •, .'•„!! determine the matter? hoes he near. inf-., na 
j-oes me Kean the vote of western men at next hssemFIV? if not 
what? *T. ~ ’ 

- ** * •' — - — - — . - « 

f* 
*> a. 

n, _ doming, April 23, 1870. 
-o tev, nheldon .Tackson. 

. hear Brother: 

A should iiave answered your letter scorer hut expecteci 
to j'Ou as passed through your place to Ireshyterv, 
smarted Xor hresbytery and got as far as Council fluffs and 

..taken sick and prevented from getting off in time and 
r-: ~ HjUr2eti* t ^ wa? a ^rea^ disappointment as i -ac very de- 

- . tne brethren and becoming a member of the 
*--_oy^ery <>,; Omana as you suggested. • On mv return r f our d • 
lL at ***««• I will .tg be at the meet- 
ing o- resby tery in Clarinda. 

I hore'.v;n«Li^*.7e?y Promising at Atton and also at this place. 
go od \p t ' • r r i, i -u ? A n r0 ?u* ■?' d sooPv - - K he a 11 h h as not been as 
amount - ^ C.K*~d desired and I have not pone through the 
at'TJn'k-riv't I ;iad laid out for myself. The organization 

“i ??8 npt Yet been brought shout but as J‘risbvt*rv 
—8 soon tre matter can then be attended to. 

.look ’ and s&ems a 'long time to 
not ftli v, *' ; e jo. ‘mg my i anily as my clfour)stances v/ill 
not allow of my cringing them or this spring. T have or.lv re 

ved about e by dollars from the field of :?• *r anc tin- 
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dred of thi quarterage iron the Board nad to go for ray expan¬ 
ses in fitting out and getting here, and I hone 'J an doing th 
v/ork of the -Lora and that extreme embarrassment in pecunia 

Ci : o u s i n 

v/ork of the Lord and that my extreme embarrcvStma 
matters is no nark of the divine frown. I saw b 
from the noun tains that you came in contact witi 
ours, Rev* Lewis Lami1ton. Ye had Losy sight of 
tine and I was glad to knew of his whereabouts, 

fy kind regards to y our family and to : ro trier C lei and. 
Your* hi the 

Wm, K. Hamilton, 

t in pecunia: 
your letter 

of 
or some run 

forth Platte, lebraska, ApriJ ?4, 18^0, 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 

Counci1 fluffs, Iowa, 
Dear Sir: 

your favor of 14th instant introducing gev. S. 
Annin came to hand and 1 am indebted to you for a pleasant 
acquaintance. hr. Annin preached here last Sabbath, and created 
a very good impression on the minus of hi;$ audience, 

. ^:\r. t that the friends here should meet as far as 
2f;:i:!r; he,V;lf' travelling and hoard expenses seemed to me to be 

ve take into consideration the peculiar posi- 
•::f at fairs at this point. I think best to advise Ur. 

* t vO attempt taking up a collection from the congre- 
f a ..ion at least until it was generally understood that there 
was to os stated preaching. 

1 stated to yr. Annin hr. full my' opinion of attempting 
\ at present.; to make congregational collections o asking sub¬ 
scriptions, and feel it my duty to state the same to v©u. 

ou are informed of the action taken ' h - v, , q tnerln- 
tindent of Baptist fissions ana of the 
the church going-people of this place a 

mem power to the building of a church. 

fc;c t that near iv al 1 
s p *u to aid ail 

of 

Do far kb I Lavs -;een able to learn. u>tbirr has been 
:?-* hy Rev, j‘reeir;an that would lead the people to think that 
IVh. j/sy'a ..'l0 -called upon to aid in the least in the support 

a Prea<'iier nere, < 
^ it seems to pis that in view of these facts and t>e unor- 

bir-'fflLlf °*. our ciu,rch ’''l8rft that, arr- attempt to ask auh- 
Lili L ,'!:a suI’P°rt of preaching >«re would hare the 
tVch) b/f+vT^ k,ay. the vary people whom it is our desire 
y ‘-‘t 'J 9 yurch, I refer entirely to the people who- 
Mr -,:>L jy. f ,cVuyf8 »>--* whose eondition would prevent 
of tl'ia Koeiili8d itHheir auhscribine anything to the eupport 

\ 
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he -v: ol 

in payment for my * .■ scr; 

'• ' 8f^and. to the * j ret mov©marts in which I concert^0 

success of the undertaking depends* 
7 enclose herewith two dollars * . _ w AV . . 

tion to the Evangelist, the first P»®b«r o*f vhioh ehs »m 
no rn .1 n y. 

> 011 rs v e ry t ru ly , 
Puy c« Barton, 

r. . t vi *1* y»r- * : t V. i O Sr ** 

t, ^ . Oskaloosa, Tovra, April 24, 1870. 
Brother .Tack?on: 

--‘•‘-t Commies;? on is her© ---Ccuo down and 
nlate roe. hone to ret off ©afiy in }•.• 

Wien do you start for the General'Assembly? 
Very truly and affectionately 

^ ; » H. hi to hell. 
- ’ • °* ,Car- YPU not arrange for half-far© for myself and 
.aiailv t only o tickets for all) over the Union Pacific ^oad*' 
•- -nave it over the Denver Pacific* 

.. i , ‘"y >Hr -n t.r isie abov. ra.ans that 3 t.ic3rat« w<y. pr,v«r 
full. 1 arb. 

«PP«»d« a very pleasant personal not, but save 
nothing a»out bearing any part, of expenses in petting to 

/ should not reler to this only because necessity laid 
upon me; '-hough I hare effected a sale of my house’’here’ 
no t, get enough down to take me to Central, ta-' f rs h t -• * 

T do 
« . — -    ** •v ^ v i y • 4,-t-; * ) Q A /' J , i, 

£?n‘wVH a f°°thold out there. If the hoard could c.rnate 
' . 'tins purpose it would be a stitch in time if •« 
sired, ... would obligate nyseli to deduc : *;he amour:> from »nv 
last quarterly appropriations 

Bear 1rother lackson; 
1 have yours of 18th. 

ara:n, 
-h h. ,m •; tcie 11. 

« ' *3 As / ! X A y- 4 IS70. 

you for tl*» rianss 
worn from ypyliss 
Le tter to • er.caJ l 

the 
<y the 

v- _ --- „.. . j.iVCTA t, T.O 5?16 
soon as you have done with it. 

Yesterday on my way hone I met a frother r3i^ ou- 
to you, and he said to settle perhaps i . hade or ra :lor r-v^-., 

In regard tc hold for Helena! Hev/oi • • • -, 
i or the field provided he could ret there and ra t his ’famiiv ' 
trere , but there i s most too much tc move so far r- «r-■>{-, .»j ’ 
family i t seems to me or a single man is . ore dee i raKlel* 

.^ill you .be at home on 
see you if you will. I exuec-t to visit Burgise abc ut that 
wine, 'A:-a •*• va • i/ t.<. see y ou ana Jarrell before von go to General 

■Assembly. Bather Kellogg got the appointment, had the thing 
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put through "before I got there, fi*~st on the docket. However 
j don' t care much,as you and Carroll are going to watch him; 
and Arnold ip* going from Iowa City Presbytery , and Hide r Pisser 

from Adel# 
Mrs.baylias, I believe, expects to start on Tuesday next 

for Ccrinne. I think she had better remain in Desoto until 
he gets up a shanty. Can you devise any plan to help them to 
that C300? Please tell me if you will be at home week after 
l X ty A L 1 

Yo urs fraternally, 
’%i. Campbell. 

Ml Paso County, Colorado Ter'y, April 25 
Prother Jackson: 1870. 

Dear Sir: 
P have .lust received a letter from the Hey, M. Strickland 

late Pastor of Summit Church, Yorthville, ~’ame -County, Michigan, 
making enquiry in regard to coming out here. I have answered 
him and directed him to you. I will enclose his letter to you 
as from it you. will form a better opinion than by anything T 
could write,as he is a man of seme experience and mature age 
every thing else being right he might be useful in this place, 
P have been in Pueblo about two weeks ago and nr. Thatcher 
asked me if I knew whether a Presbyterian Minister would be 
sent to Pueblo this summer. I said p did not know but; presumed 
that Mr, More would preach there for the time being; he said 
that was all right but he hoped that that was only a temporary 
arrangement; he said that he had no doubt but Mr. More was a 
very good man but i s lacked force and could not build up a. lively 
church and a working congregation; he said that he was not a 
church, member but his parents ware Preshyterians and all his 
sympathies were there and although he attended the Methodist 
he could not feel at home in that church,but would do all he 
could to ouild up the church of his choice,and he thought with 
a good minister in Pueblo there might be quite a congregation 
raised soon and the Mae: Thatcher are the most wealthy and 
influential men in that place; there arc two brothers 

Tinea you were here we have had a ponderful time with the 
Mexicans. They had their Penitential Week ; the-* t et up 
a ’rose about a quarter of w mile from the house; had 

they then stripped one of 
one 
tine i r 

of 
them carry the Cross there; 
number on a very cold day entirely naked except a breech cloth, 
had an ox chain fastened to each foot or rn Is, and led him 
l' , -i _ -i > . . » _ _ J 
hindfolded to the Cross and back; They then had a kind or 
patio 1® that seemed to be made of canvas filled with gravel, 
something tnat was very heavy and whipped themselves on the 
ba,ek until their backs were in a gore of blood. It was the 
hardest sight J. ever saw. When I talked to thsmthey said t}_ 
Priest fold them to do it, I have heard and read much of 
doing penance but never saw anything like this before# These 
people seem to have no moral sense; a great many of them are 

bare 
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without F.ftri*.' pe‘ < .«>y‘tHe Pri ««-t cFargee ft#*- -c<r 
or Justice of tie . iv it; and they « 
*SO to *50 for marrie«e art, 'thR5 mnrri*ci at fx.~. 
carried for foe .* - wftll . :v,Pir>s that flit i 1 

: >v;vp‘ t« same blessing, I remain teo. 
find you and u*.i> - v „* , , 

1: r. She Idon Z ?■ •f - ' ; * 
OiriRhB „ . :" r 

“:*>r 4e * 0* VI*Wf**triIneulkr contest? 
*» T^. about those students, ana ale 

ro« Campbell, i thirv^eir locator all rig.- * 

Cl • -’i 4> .J ,' n 

. :. I 'tear favorably from line "r L'^:,,....Vtains t--= ominc 
l3 to vour invitation to vis- ■ . ' ■ -. ; ■ * ..., you v;ic« every 

l thank you. Periiapa x can 
btoe depends or the act lor of tie A.**** » 1 

{& i- St. Paul, <inr. , April ?«>, 1^0. 

I rot) , ■ - , , - ' 
I sea fiat ' Tr-Mffeor. acts r» thou «r. ne el- 

go to w«#hin«ton_ ierritory. j , KE, .••.• 

Sure of hi* co - ■ ' ' 
goes tc our build in?' operations, and hi -• * 
antee thei* turnup. ** <-• ^ aeaur?.* ce do\u Ly Bure* 
Ke btarted east 1 ,}f ; •'•; '•-y • ^ “ 

■ o what you " ■ ’i*g ' on t. e location question-• 
our* eo^ti^ione are ail ^ . ;imaoi* ©: 

unless J t may be t -« • »«' • -0-1 • 

J*inr.*»polia, ■ ■ "-■■■■■ -j-uly yours, 

"be letter of 7f«P«r^o hta lo^Xe/6 dining to 
parae as tr.e one an' ’y! ' 
go out as a local ir,iss.‘onary» , .> 

if 
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St. Louis, Ko., April 26, 
Ti=\< ^.sar Brother Jackson: _ , 

r ■■**ceiv««d vour letter of the -'s t- wife apr tj ■-•».•,ion 0-‘ 
v.H^ Churofc, which vm* laid before the ^card and 

. • . v, , tl ! sruette* are pmpered tc »1»* 
, ' - „rr'os«d certificate let them ret.wrr it to tie. 1 *ro fcO.j. 
theyBw«sre not ready" to apply - O.den ^ 

. ^&^®4T55%S * v' * sy* — •     ^ k a *c \ ft V* ▼■ 
- t ,, *•,.«« r.RBs. I am very ‘bus; preparing my annual Report 

e to - ou In Philadelphia as T »oe you are to 

>*eo>w*sent Colorado or the Rail poad. 
Y c ■.; r s f re. t e rr. a 1 ly , 

H. R. Wilson. 

C o 1 t’jrihup , Ap r i1 ? •?• > 1-r‘ G • 

Dear Brother: , r 
e last time I was at 

found Rev. Mr. Freeman, the Baptist t) 
; ohii .*chr of 9 members anji had a sub lerlptlon 

>•* q+or r.r*ey*nted rr* reetJ r and : came- ?*’•'&/ : —y .. morn-i ng, 
rot •»ip**ctin*r to return thru invited-o cone and use the new 
c* V111 v* f • 

tv. ,:ext day at Grand Island 10*’ April. We had some 
trouble to decide the choice of lots for o -r church, at Co-iin- 
bus. I wish very much that you would cone up very aoor. hr. 
q-,-.v*nB n?TP?-s us a choice of s^me . ood lo*! s and you m at 

• choice. I will be here * Sabbath, Grand Islarc 
is imoAtieat about lumber. 

,h~ ' nch c.v d tracts aye not cor*. ( o-.<e nr tons ••••**->. 
T an your V. rother, 

’If 1 ft C V* 
0 i - ■ •1 - . 

L aran n i n , A p r 11 I ? , 1 o 7 G. 

lev, ICeyhart, 
(‘'•.•••ye? r.e. 

Dear Brother: 
J c,;\ requested to write you and< ask you to come tup j.ere 

bv Wednesday next weak id remain over the So. >1 ath. • --he 
• a " gg*}jr.: o ;er nov for the organisation oi a f'r*jr>r.; t*^r i.v.v^’.u c^y 

yours re specif - •; , 
0, W* Lancaster. 

V 
A • New York, -■ 

286 Lexington Ave. Apr. 1 2r , 15’?V 
lly dear Brother: 

'•h- t - ..nu.-Y-' School have in hand SO r ;-60 to be uy?i In 
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He Ip i. nr western Sunday Schools -- or in 
you think noaid interest cur chi1dron in 
'vo rk • 

or in any othov* way that 
your homo missionary 

V 

i v * tv # 

Please drop a line to Mr. Hamilton Odell, Ho. £6 West rOth 
Street, giving such suggestions as you‘are able to in the mat- 
ter a 1 d gra at3y ohlige , 

Yours truly, 
J« 0. Hurray. 

Cor:.nr e f i.■ tah, Apri 1 20, 13?0« 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

I feel truly gratified lor your -crus of encouragement 
My application to Kendal:* for a loan of A300 proved (as proh- 
~hly you are aware) unsuccessful. I did rot, in view cf the 
disappoineinnt feel very much elated, more espec 1 ally when , 
or paying .p hi 11, I find that I had to pay at the rate of $1 
per week iiystef,--. of $15 as before stated. I at onc-e after 
lightening; toj^sftoolcet of cor sice rally oyer £..0 for only three 

board and lodging, told Tiv ~ . 11- »'> av-M >f v* AV 4- In <Q *- 
vT ^ leu-: « d: : ^ » J <a»*' ,i.U ' I*- •.% V ./ 

if ft one arr&r tener.t v/ere not speedily made I should have to 
leave the place k.-. I could not pay such exorbitant rates. I 
am glad 1 die so, for, as the result proved it awakened them 
up to such ar. extent that Dr. Graham before I was aware cf it 
vrent around and raised over $3CK» to put me up a small parsonage 
at once. They commence building it next MondayMay 2nd. Is n’t 
that good? I have a .so secured (that is by "bondH ut not deed, 
un uildi v ehurch) re 

tifully located, .oaklrg a of 132 feet# The centre lot 
;ed 3 ■ Herman - >ther V 

are railroad lets. I want you to work with a will to secure us 
the $5000. The house is filled every time I preach. Am get¬ 
ting acquainted with the people pretty well, and when once set- [ 
tied think I shall like my new home* At present r % Vf hi 

: * U“ " ■ are 
pretty rough. 7 am now writing on the bed, as a substitute 
for a writing case. Am much obi5gad for the Sunday School payors, 
out Mr, Tay lor gets 40 copies oi the s&ne paper monthly, donated 
by a lady of Dr. Duryea’s Church, Brooklyn, so t at. if you 
could get us some other kind it would be preferable, a*, Vsy e 
now fifty-one scholars, seven teachers,a superintendent and 
reiary in our school and hope still to grow, v,heh do yon 1 t-n-.d 
starting for General Assembly? Trust you will have < soul- 
freshing Vi me there# And that the Master will aHundai tiy Hess 
your efforts to the furtherance of his cause. - One of the Com¬ 
missi oners from Ireland, Rev. Robert Watts, IVC. , Is an old 

I shall get you to see him fo: me and report 
work etc. 

I remain, dear Brother, 
Yours truly , 

K dw a ra 3?. B ay 3 j s g „ 

friend of mine 
ray v/he r e &1:outs, 
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Oskaloosa. Iowa, Fay P, lb*?('■, 
- »a a r r ro the r J ac ke o n, * 

*7 x 1"14 to v/ie '’T !*?"*■ ■ rr y u r- r f <’ a re* 1 ♦.*.■ + ■_ , *• _ 
. * Dtni Cl vv oI TfiZ0 :Z 1 H ;v8 07 c £* y* Y 

arn c(mr-el.«.ed to devise ways and means of econow;- ir ererv direc- 
-10n • -urougi. tne surest! on of a friend I hm a c-A- *r - * 
r^-es on Wv geode or the ; . and h.' Road. ' eet specl£U 

■-. va, any reduction be got. on the ti lor Pacific r 10 $ 

v°urs, 3, K* Fiichell. 

• ;5ar 3rot her <7acJceon; 
I hear from hr. 

Perhaps you will attend 

— - ■ • >.« : a / ! . Xli • .tX j 

U a. ■>■ v, ii r{ - 
‘ * • * * • v\ - -u intend visiting Ba.ltimore 

are «9r«ci.ally anxious to iUo'vou befo-1"'vot'd™ **Yo»J?*V 

Fhh hf:"'- l ,,n wait * 
^ •! VI £7 li* .liif' 

« c-J ~ xliX JL T* J. 

orow.ly until .’uns, before oommencinp; to but Id. W*e shall 

aacura nearly £3.000 bare. -wR ,.*.4 *K ~~ 

*. itiaar. ' ■ V.-L 
tion h. i-o.,..olidatPd board on Church 3hti Jdi ii< 
delay . »./; to us. The sooner », hea'r soaSthin-'difSl?. 

•*, 3 ■ttl€,‘a30Unt «* “°n«X to be at our difposal 
sj-oula no X ■•'•! box or# -ground is broken", since the buil-Hn*- 
n-i.U b, y -uisr!a fording to cur funds, in bank! h shall nt 
eo m den t one c%--‘ or r,1-iila upon mere promisee, 4$ a -^ast" 
resort we can erect’ a ^ohool house vyith the means already"se- 
?ur^i v;® desire' a — attractive huilrhr.r capable of seat- 

» Our lots are v/-*tr to— day 0, and we have $2600 
suhsc riled. Come if you eahh if not £ leapt* write• 

Yours a# ever. 
* i -'K * 

: rand 
ear r ^, Jackson; 

wo vi e e ks have m e r. e d 

t p • n 7.7 ^!>rarka p t/ % *> c »7n 

by.h there ir. rothi*:,: sj apial t0 

Hfr?’ ? have Yii5it?a a numher cr‘ families in "this" place, 
-• -a ;.cn/r ?;ecome acquainted v/ith. many or the peovie but 

^ " n:_l0h?!?vii r3l^fc“ious conversation wit, tiuein v’^r.. ’ T f 
" V°?I b« °^5 for -this at any time, ** he J., two servl^^ 
,v!. ' + ,trt3 % A r;ood audience attended in norn- 

... ■ 'c,: ^Z1 ^T' rained. very hard and hut few came, 

Vc>"V;,t" tn ry*‘ Cw:;L r-:'-'r'*' to hr at rest, T have persuaded 
*' * t0 calx a,meeting of the Fruif1 ?r-t this rr^L- i 

l‘/,y rH-'-g5« tr.e money subscribed under t.h-jj r pledge ” 
n“rCB buiXding or r,f ,:-d th.tr, t.h-o ■ .nths? 13< ,A 31 

* 
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will sea the work progressing before July. 
Owing to some ml sunders tanaing (which I am assured Vvill 

not occur againr the -oiaan Catholics obtained the house at '-orth 
rlane las ^ San-ath morning. I received the telegram as T was 
cuying the ticket 'Saturday evening, but went up and had a house 
fu*X ?rf0ni-n5' J* tr-lnk - will generally succeed in find- 

ngc°].m,o va.oj.elc ding s while there, for the two nights each 
r:ip# 114 °‘J H;* members of the Presby terian Church in this 
place a young german named Cornelius, was acci&entallv killed 
a- .' ortn riatte last week. His remains were brought to" this 
place. riy proffered services were not accepted because fiev 
wisned tne remarks to be in German. 

,, „ -ja; ^ neeJ1 "ear within the last few days that mv 
-uectl--u wj.11 entirely iaii , and that the work to w>*ch T v av*" 

„f'ffr,-an? which 1 lov*. wiir have to be abandoned, T 
[ot anticipate any thing of the kina, or ‘ certainw should 

not tare offered nyaelf. I will continue to c(6 the best ;hf 
? can however, and trust that it will he acceptable *o *V 
‘ March and to the Master. 

Affectionately your brother in Christ. 
Samuel *nnin. 

, . Tuesday May 3, 1870. 
Brotner Jackson: 

- . ,C;an ^0U nof' come and in aom* way settle this business 
a imply as a business matter. T)~ Chase I learr ir tends to. 
wr_.te to ‘-re Asremoly and no one understands how matters exist. 

FvaS^J*i6t Potter has beer, her- -• spent Sabbath and abruptly 
1-i-a iave you zie&rd from my Brother?' I have not. ^ 

Tours, 
Jj . Gage 

T 
* <• 

Denver, Colorado, May 10, 1870. 
ear B ro the r m j. t c he 11: 

_ j.o - ou expect to start a Presbyterian o&bhatb ?erry 
Cantra;. vh«n vou get thsrsY If so r can probablA hslV-ou'to 

vrittiffrS Aort?' of booIcfc and papers. »* a fri.na ka« 
ts,. n* offering that aw for a Presbyterian sabbath School, 

nientJ" M* h,ar 1 ron *ou on th<1 8“»4«ct by return mil if gouts 

Af feet i on a t ely 3;our B ro the r 1 n Chri s t , 
Sheldon Jacksori. 

rnr ?£T,„Jh* fir“t Sabbathf Already Wi I negotiating 
b r"i A0!5ft h00jC8» *«♦. will J';st come ir 

jA3~ CH- 09 :—nt to central City free, host frat«rnajlv 
D. K. Kitchell. 
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av. Jackson, 
Sir: 

’•• e Hevi^ , ’ebrasJcst , ilay 4, Ir '~h 

■ •< -u - 

ho far, 
y*v • v lari, for r.-!,. 

oath. Pres by ter: 
month and I think 
Sab ha th tJiers v/ae 

•; t ly " ->i j.1 V. 'i 
fh->- 

. e onr • r 

feasts or fasts,1' 

_ __ __ ti 
will avail myBelihof tbs 3" gaa i host 
w i c e a •-' 1.1. x.} s c lurch s-~r * 3. a ,rv * a 1' ft r 

•-;ant last 'hu^sday evening to an aopoi ntnsnt 
CTer the y*iver and found a. v/e 11 filled sc :»o .. house * ' . ? mm 

rff -ably 
' s c - 

told vtfi that it was tha first, sermon he a • ' sard.• ir n • mts 
ad bean there two years , attended Sabbath Bchool twice 

on Sabbath and spore thr«e times, hcmday was not n cmf.‘tt-abl* 

day, of course. 
T am to change my boarding place to-day--*'’111 -to t> hr 

feta’s. Ka has not a very' suitable room, but-it crm 
be made comfortable; .it is rather cInr.e to * rotC. 
pie object to rry going outside of the church society for a board- 
Iny house and are doing for me the best they can. 

Presbytery reccinmm- this church tc the hoard for nr ap¬ 
propriation of $500, X hope these people w..it ham 
amount t will need at the end of yay; if they do r ’ 
make it sure? 

Prayer meetings and Xabbath i.-^rcis >s art ail re "Li. tie’.id~ 
ed, ; ext fab bath afternoon T will, go out to j a ramie „ 

A let tar from brother he Cue key seems-to indicate a typing 
stata cf affairs .1.n his sitaation* 

' ‘ . Q/U 
.hine has found its v?ay a: last, If you enn favor 'jr other Lc-uekey 
with an occasional ir-mbsr he would receive it Jk.in.dly, hoping 
to hear from you, I remain 

rare nr.3 
- von 

irt Christian affection and Labor, Tour .•;r 
*■, • • j’ R8 tna.r.« 
Jacks or. am the children. 

j:.er. 

' ircies t regards to rp. 

. euraska, ■.•.ay 4, it 

. •« ► j Siupri mo 

Tekamah, 
He?, 5he1don Jackson, 

hear Bir: 
I received my books this evening, 

brought them up from Blair had- to pay the frelght on chem» 
id you forget to pay it? You - it 1 3 if\ 

dollars ./it}, you to pay freight expenses• C r,m so'-ry " urn e 
to trouble you, still * tie the beat T can do, 
te .• me I v/as to come here b 

ada: t i cm \ - 4> certificate t o church a 4- 

called hav;i & 5 re ex t nearest point of uri : 
of here, "roes w" o gave me' thoir lettn 
v.;est of this place* here are -ever or a 

as you Uj. j n n ? > . »• 
if r c.. 
* ■ * )i\ go t f ir ’ 
i ro r ■ 

i iva mi -% . ; f, 
r C/ J J.. . .. < r-* ■ }. ' !h 

Pres i • - • I U.J. 
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in Davis Creek neighborhood, but about .. ._ 
psalm singing sort---ail v/ere very glad to see mo. 
these places the people are poor. 1 ex; ~ J 
Creek on'next Sabbath. There are fewer 
at Tekama thail at the o the r two po ii: ts . 

alf of them are the 
to see me. In all 
ect to preac h at Bav i. s 
y re sir teriau families 

hope Hr. c Carroll will 
ir are so far 

*3a, though 

. ^ i. V JVC w W-* VI - v V V *• «• - " ^ V .... * • ^- 

come before going to the Assembly. My points of 3abor 
apart I wish somebody would mak* me a present of a hor 
T would rather I was able to buy one. 

I am, Bear Sir, very respectfully, 
J. B« Long. «* 

a Baptist preacher has been having monthly appointments 
here; his day is tomorrow. Brother Peebles from Decatur will 
be here on next Sabbath also---so I will leave the county seat 

ana go to Davis Ore to them that day iki 

C orinne, U tah, May 4, 1670« 
Bear Brother Jackson: 

My goods have arrived; the charges amount to *90. 
T.r, Kendall wrote that they had made arrangements with the 
Union P-vcif ic to ca rry Mini stems’ freight at hrOf.fi 
kindly get the. half of the above amount returned me .8 I am 
greatly in need of every cent I can get immediately. 

In much haste; vours in Christ, 
R dwar d K. Paylies. 

regular char, 
Woulc 
you • 

Lev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Bear JTriend: 

. adison, Nebraska,, •' Fi'r ■ -C*w 7, 1670. 

Gome few weeks 
the Rev. Mr. vrfluBley 

a- ’O i 

ip. t 
received a letter introducing 
at the time I was completely worn 

out with strangers, having been sick for nearly two years. I 
told him that the^e was but little country to visit, mortified 
as I have been fro quently with the neighbors indifference to¬ 
wards ministers, I talked rather discouraging to Hr, McCluskey 
but told him to visit Hy*. Barvey,which he did. Mr. Harvey and 
others thought if he taught our school he wouJb. introduce him¬ 
self and get familar with some, and'draw them out. You will 
know in a mixed community like this, for seme reason they are 
shy, and shy of a minister. ^ felt like consenting to anything 
that rr, MeCluskey might gaim the people and do the most 
good. V* has now been with us soma three weeks; preached and 
visited among the people, and ca-* say he i3 liked very much. - 
and is gaining favor with all. I am trying to get other places 
for him to fill, "ext Sunday he praches ar. Battle Creek about 
10 miles west, in a settlement 7/ithout preaching* I hope he 





/ 



can a footing on the Plkhorne. Vo ur letter to Mr.McCluekey 
Vyas yf-at I had. reason to expect front you, hut I assure you we 

•> wining to do all we can for him; that he car do the moat 
: ox if you take him from -0n now tine Methodists will glory 

over* it. They have divided the sabbath School ana wish to di¬ 
vide everything here. re hope you will'let Kr.McCluskey remain 
here. tHien you get our church book we h«fe k on will write in 
it our organisation and all,name. our cnurch First Presbyterian 
Church of Madison. Yours with much love, 

711 M • ?• a rn 0 s • 

Marengo , Iowa Co,,Iowa,May ?, 1870. 
T?er. SheIdon Jackson, 

Bear Brother* 
Voor letter was duly received, and yesterday some papers 

came to hand, for which please accept my tranks. 
Tn regard to Laramie etc., T hope and pray that we may he 

so directed that we may rejoice in the day of Christ, that we 
have not run in vain neither labored in vain. Yes, we will 
take the whole matter into the most prayerful consideration. 

1?fe are longing to be soon assured of the way Cod would • 
have us go, I shall not decide upon any field till alter I 
have seen you and Dr. Kendall. 

In haste, with ma.-y pn ysrs, that we may all be Divinely 
ted, I am Yours in Christian love, 

' • .B. L. Arnold. 

; tiiladlephia, ■ a• hay 7, 18« 
My dear Mr. Jackson: 

I heard you .. t< Philadelphia T asked my 
son to Invite you to stay here during the sitting of the As- 
semi'j.y siid hope however you will act according to your wishes 
if you have ary other plan for that time. 

I •’ece.ived a letter fror a lady belonging to t}.« Brainard 
churcn^ in Bias ton, saying one oi their . Klaers will come to Phil* 
aoelpuia to see you witf the view of employing a Missionary 
to’ labor on the Pacific Boad. 

- - A. Poardmen sent a note here asking me to let you 
iinov; he wants you to make a short address at t/^ir Avenue 
flabbath School on the 22nd. anniversary. 

t th love to Mrs. Jackson and the children, I am 
/ f f e c t i o na t & 1 y v our f r 1 e v d, 

>r v. 
* « ewkirk. 

PSY. 
Galesburg, Illinois, May 9, 1870 

Sheldon Jackson, 
Tenvsr, Colorado. - 
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:sa Q ' rr: 
ncloaed please find draft of Hew York for .18.05 Hightesn 

dollars and five cents, the amount of the contributions of the 
Presbyterian Sabbath School for the month of April. Please ac- 
knowledge.receipt of came. 

Hoping you are v/eli and with best wishes I remain 
T>esrj*otfully voure 

J. M. Caldwell, 
fec’y Pres. 8. 8. 

A 10, 18VO. snian a, ten ras Ka, ay 
Hev, i. Hill, 

*ear brother:' 
a our answer to my letter was received i . due time ad 

1 should liave written to you ere this but could not get an op- 
portunity. 3 ro the r ith,who was to .accompany me cor' 
-espor.ded with rev. Sheldon Jackson and received an answer re- 
questing vis to come to 'this State to labor during the summer, 
and it 
field. 
to com-; here. I dssirea to• be with im and concluded to come 

was represented as being a needy and also a promising 
And brother Smith wrote to lev. Jackson■giving his concent 

nere X S t l/U~ Ucty • It is 
f tne t sjv.i.'iub 

a sina „* 1 
of the 

vilj age 
. and . 

oil 

4- ~ t; a this State • —* w 

,o 

I came to As ill and 
the line of Railroad leading . 
' < H« a , t. e river to L i : c c» 1 n 
expect another railroad to cross here leaping from Omaha 
Lincoln. This will make it an important point. 

T have bean unable to do or see much yet as to what the 
character of the people is. I have found eight or ten Presby¬ 
terians and think an organization will be fcnr.ed this summer. 
Our greatest difficulty is in getting a place to hold services, 
'here is no church‘building, no school house, no public ball, 

but we hope to fi - place in'which to assemble* Mr. Jmith 
has gone to reward in this state. The prospect is rather dis- 
couragingnov/. the Presbyterians are cold and lifeless, hope 
to do ail I possibly can and look to the Great Head of the Church 
to guide,direct and bless my labors, and trust some.good may 
be^aecomp X hshe d. hev. Jackson has gone or is going to fhiiadel- 
phi a and when he returns will visit this field tc make the or¬ 
ganization. I shall be glad to receive- any instruction or help 
you can give,but I suppose 7 am more properly to loo- to ' -v. 
Jackson. . 

Yours most truly, 
Thomas A. Shaver 

A. sh 1 and, Hebray ha. 

Atlantic, Iowa, I ’ay i0} 1370• 
hear brother Jackson! 

I hope that you wand brother Carroll, will visit At oca '"ext 

. 
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Friday and spend the da; t hera. X fee.>i<v.78var thaj& you cannot 
organize a church t'.;er& yet. t might re r-orsidle to do so, but' 
I fear it would be hast;/ and gremat re. X •■= have thr*e members, 
the re, Kr. ,;fatrri:i&n, 'Lrs. .ones and >ir»♦ lard in fr, and perhaps 
one O'’ two others might unite with us, but it is do •bvful. T,’e 
car organize there soon. If you thiv k ir est to cone out on 
7ri day do so. You can > ring Krs. donee * letter wit> you I sup¬ 
ped a and pereaps rer huo; -rd .vo a v •- • e ■ . i i ••. •*. v 
you could visit tine place any. v&y a*.a when yen go hast be sure 
to raise some money for up--both for .Avoca and Atlantic* 

u;ft now have over $900 promised for the church at Avoca, ’f’e 
have a p ee ting here tomorrow evening to see 1 i any thing can be 
done, r need help here very much. Can you not do some 1/ i r g 

Let me hear from you. - * 
ally , 

Hughes,> 

f o r US *: 

Larar i e C i ty; yo. her’y , Vay 11, 187 0. 
J'f*i a, r- . ro ti jack s on. ’• 

j have been i ara h .vork. for nearly a week post, ir try¬ 
ing to get t/iings into running shape , We have three new mem- 
bs^H now, ran c as ter only-wrote me at the request of another 
oartv- e. r. Hichards, recently come here from • an Francisco, Cal, 

tharlas . . Richards,/^ldar, 

p 
Has t i n e t. a n d a 1 e c t e d ’• • r 

and th e fo J. I.cv- 
Richaf J ud^ 

• Lsrk, a r td v* 
re would h av« 
offi08 ra, and 
go to husi naes 

roaro of Trustees I .S.C‘ mmissioner, 
_ _ — 

- r 
• r < 

, n voy/r, 
*• • Kerr, Hsq., L, J>, Pease,County 

. ♦ \’ f rock, Rungs hrown told me this morning 
a meeting of the Board r. ; s week,"' elect their 

The ’/’"listens are rone 
are all pe raa*>er,t ci 11 zej; a } 
will doubtless do what the; 

i/ti <e if»*me •:» i h t e s te oh to s>e < 
have donated to the yanti st: 
-• oi if'i oa hat .yniversit, ^ 
SUCil a 

then meraoers of t.he church, but 
<* i 
-j *. 
j. i. 

// our effort, and 
a s ucuess. The will 

j r, symp&t • y ’>» > 
can to make 
u re 1 c ts f 

block, but as this was partly 
' *■ suppose we can hope for 

or • \ i 4 ‘.in r 

- 1 x% ■e ;.»i ). Hoad 

do: 
^donation. :;s can -irobfeblyget two or three lots. 

. O'/ as to building, you will hare to do your verv heat 
*ltC our Church Unction Comittee, for t don't exoect f.,re 
oa" be much depended upon here, the Baptiste ir dodo* of 

ty -iave drawn out of most of the eft I-ere almost the 
-aet. doilar trey feel able to rive. I presenter the matter to 

. :.o,m j.a»t. Raohftt.o in tne best fom I knew her,, and shall leave 
t,:e matter to Brother Richard* and the -rustef. to out throw,- ,. 
,.Uv •’• 'C”'.' ** iwpreSB you fend the Committee with the vital 
- ■r-c-rtanoe OS immediately putting a house and a missionary in 
inis place. There are a few good Congregatiora, peoula here 
'.j.o Wilt ,c -uth us if they see there is no n-oBoact of p-ett, inr 
a ^ong> e nation ax Church here, as tliere wi L e if ws 

Thfrni9tftr1Hf t,1?ru But h®re was Just the error at Cheverne* 
bonnregati nalists got the start of us, and got some of our 

■ene^p w/a-m we will r>ever get back again. 
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tjr*.ft wapti.Bt Wir\iflter, returned fror 
brother tyl<5r* ^ a report tri* r^>rr- 

vlB^ t to t>M» **»;» 
inS.cn tne r - -f; ^ exca^ted a V-a.se.mert, and -O-xd P *»' _ 
on' iii« worK^ J.,L \ .t . Jriir1 arr nr. Riachard t* : lr v** tr(V ' rre 
dation for tr.eir Viuldir,^ . V.„ro1ect "aivxr.le" tier* 

n^i^fonly S P«^ine tMhc- -tl ■• 
ait once, as the Het.hodislJ3p .too^, ^a^e ^°r^’ xm„ 

Cheyenne. 
-- Vr>nV ^ rp L a mall."- . M / U# * ' w w * * ^ * 

f-., S. If ?<*« w*ai! |° '.PPP' ■ ■• - 
..r c:, : address Judge » ••• ' •>u » 

. v _. ... • • -l \~-r\ tavi -* W . lp.«* c3 airman ia« 

. , i r*. 1 C 8 p, 
. 1 •> _ T* yr, C, V '. '• ' • p 'r L .f s —' ' * 

}srownm' He, -?■•—•' 

, 3, -Jackson, 

^ar ^;v*” , . ryr of the Resolutions pas»ad '7 ? r^j-ty ter, 
~h'tft ot ^'i t- - f- op.' v v _ i - + * ’i a « t rorrsr» 2 or ^ .e 

in -,-ru -to you. I ?i«> of *™VnJt*ry to- 
they would no•;<* a*sr;1?„ Pttie re ? •-- of ho ins 
wards yourself. '■ !,ai ppaeVt Wt.-o"4?e> would not '• * too 
ri-nt, hut T thin* a rA’*. ..W 
s t, rong * 

tranker would not 1-e too 

Pyeslvterv- of Missouri mv*Y, '- '■ lU' tve 
— • e I - V *- *- . _ . -j C' r» <S . • *e r .1 *» rrt '. 'i « • i 1„ '-ti.'i il C/ Cl X 

pv*A yVv te O- I'*loSU'-f t'- A follov “ 
. ■ - ... so 1870 Uft< iw . ■ • J Clarinets, tows, April o , «..j . 

i nr s c lu12. oiix*. •*" 

. . rVo+ p y.s.«1 Sf** r v h as he a rd the i- e p o r t o f - v * ■ t 'r 
PftFoVhfa. t.« • ;.- - • :,v* ^ t satisfaction ana .;.twva 

teldon .Jackson s labors with S t0 perform bo niuch won- 
to A^ijkty lod, t at ne Ahb h«^'we regret to part ,i tr 
in the »«rvie$ o3 tns ' ir - is new fidld of ls.- or. 
hijn *.ve would y* w f - 

rurv irs true ted to Torn^rti _ 

3M«j2!}d.. ; of'P,r-’ioutM of tie 0»neral Aesemn^y 

of this year as if a **rr$ t./Lp ' ’ 
j c>: "i L * r rti j. « 

Stated Olerk. 

% 

» T-» 
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wsek 
As fieri- 

Bear Ttrct:,-.- .Tfck8on. '■’adison. -Wraejca, Hay 13, 16 W. 

■.. ■>*• »»>• »«*.»». 
ston’i and rain t * . .ladled on account of the 

■ " ■ * " >8tponed v- " tin#* the fi »*r t a# 4 

tly until next„‘v- *«<*,*«*; t 

tr rnk, a statenant of ho* thn4\he hne ^ B.0t ,r^avor 
worke t C • - one wit? re pare* to *t*v 

t ..*'l ?ceBUo* wa? different fro^ w>lA1 ... 
! --^ected as you no doubt have a-en f~ni‘ J f(r? ', 61 /0w °fr 
°1'0 OBitaon was from the n*r*rw* t 7" \r n ly 7 rt> - A*:fcer. by 1- » * 1 '■’ R persons i least .. • -$se persons 7 x _ t . • v-x-veozev j t • - t.h 

mendation demanded of' o'-,-, 'bf'A f’Pp°t5 yo,:r lsttsr of recom- 
s*emed to he i--no rah t * , *itn a11 ’V reasoning thev 

s,,.: sn«- 
must ha>re a new ..la- of ' t/>e J-om-5 
1 have hear 7 Piyceeding. ”"> twi thetand- 

. -Wf ha.: to do an exp£o”ir” onh6 ® ^ «*•. Put 
i-'-am the .letter von wrote -7 Af ' - ]Z\ Bwt wh8n 3 Showed . 
B°rry for the manner 70' c.oox*tl <3o*'n hod are now very 

i«e to do all the- can fo!r ™ ?V Ah **th me and prom- 
h;' subscription several hundred doi‘;-^Vf eon® tc> work »ud raised 

oi„ bby! towa™ the church organ- 

Mission thev 
inp all this 

1 sed ibbath School and do in? 
*T’ Wil«on to come oUt'and'^ld S**' 7h*$~**W** *ev. 

.no word as vet. A L ?iWlUnion- But has riven 
;:r "a:,i •l-?' are not all ’^re l^ut into -the settlement, 
V: til6 S'immer. Thev are p." ?11 n? dur^np tie latter part 
in tha settlement.. * I had a talk^vf^^f”8* K"'* M are live*; 

I cio not know what d J ?? with the 
toud me she would unite r.? f ^decision will be. ^rfi- Hm 

a°s^tt?n Pat«tle Cr*ek who W^i^ltePPaTwiti# ™ ' o a 
h’bA:r.-:, -,r.,bhbh ?. Uri:s ' 
tu,,. t,r?djC- , settler.,snt„ ftr *arrt 18 «iso anoi 
•h, }”d 7'001 h9«»« in *attir rw««'ir",; ' ap Tsr'' fnstj 

'■ ' Xo., t-°iten as 1 o«n preach,’ . wmch preaching car 

ConereKH*ionber^ho^ire^ardlesa of the ’ 
— in. He .ends ^ ttTr^rZ^fL^' *»* 

D8St he hag for nmi ,.n/h ^ 17 «VCu cone out 

his 

von i-n,i A - r-*ux 
^ u anci tB«t,you must wa«h the 

he wil L coo> ti ' 3 you i:is ai.i coo.tC trig Dest he hn<? -v- 
d is has as he in -.>• m / -° 

iSu c,-2i °ld Batch.M- - -. 
r« > , •’ - :e hetriodists of rhic 

c.-oo! of their own down h‘ vP' acyha'r« organised a Babhath 
acquainted with hr. T‘-ine .--if' Sarr,e«- T went down and r-o^ 
’ft”® Preach.- Please give luh. f! : rne.v «:lcam# to ' 

piorib-'? ”9f-'arcl t0 -■••." field of scrl Tv,f '"K yOU “,'ink naces 
of -iar set 

•nu :h it -T^ofre^r ®-~- was for i if e Fahbatb LJ™' , ^ome of then work an 
^ bxi iiot, flxcsntfd 
f •? /\ v, ,, • -i X ^ V* V. - # . . ' *“ ^ ^ ”AV C" 

' ' f«9tionat.»ly yours 
* « cCi^Sicey. 



Lj'ievs'nr nr-r,r. 
r'ear frothftr <TaekBOn; - . > -»• ’-v, ’ay 13, 1870. 

T re t-urned fro^ 7,arp>,;, A A ... 
- letter awaits m. t *?* *>«nd >our 

the corrvetlon. T ~*rr91 r&t interior, girlnf- 
23apre»8ion was t,h&t Brother* J’ ^ V :'ce occur**ed. Vv 

in WebraHka - . hjrland were at 
• knew nothin-. K« ‘ ‘ *r ^ise I 
you- letter before t wrot* to the iC* *t in 
o.’ a one advantage to both of* ue, ’ ■ 1r r!if:ht have been 

Tn rQ^^r<i t.n the c)u-~v wt'i ny.RV14 ^ T. , 
Uon Board my see the imnor ance t . ; ’ :‘l’ec« 
there at once. 7+ is oi^ nr.'v *.,r,... .b . ur> * hiildi^ 
\ ' Wetty sure that if themndlr 1*Jh?r«V «ndfr f?od. 
once, the Congra!atiorall*t/* '0£y ILi* ^ ******* trough at 
delay. We hare iow the • 1 raiSe °»qrtunitj of dur 

• Hethodist^, if wiii n,w keer ft °f **•» **** the 
pushed vigorously. ^ "*'* ’^tj tne matter, then, be 

the oo-rice ..., 

■’covered by tonor-ovr nigh.t^" * r>r°Kre8se* ’f****y, and will'be 

’■ ours fraternally 
— W n •>*■ -” * ■ 
y> t cj 7 t" i l -> • « -fe 77/19. rt 

oXd } n Ohio* *"Ti'l-r ^aT 4 as T had expected from 
eral thousands • in daht yat“ on it rU*1-t R new =-"’•• r~? and ara aar- 

r.'.a t: rough an o1 ■* #v?«^ h X * • ... ,-,r ..,**.♦* 
- _ * t> * d . . ft nCt ; O >7(5 V* 4 n T n -j •- V - +• » ! 

■■ *-ved a letter yesterday -- •'-■'■•» from whom 7 re„. 

B*v.Sheldon h;cksor f 
: f.ar Brother 

he 11 ue 5 *▼«.>, y-^^*. ■>» a’. If *» O *7 r"\ ' o. 

& «p%Phad robb'l- 1 - l 

' fore stalled* me at tI .. ! . ' *• 
Or; 7 - • +■ *.*%*, + v; / •? *r 

««ft»X??lns s‘3r"ice at +>» c> !;«.•• .' 
^l-y on VsdR* 

?i vi c'~ -*- ladies — *- * fh.? »** •> r» 

J ' •' • . i .£ 

but on ^?fi0V* : nar^ 
Inir. 0^25 uov;n found that the in ». - * " '- '* c-* ternoor 

bath dav !road ftocke are ro- furrh-M.: '^12%?°^ tc 
twice. «mon/:£t then, we rl!u' f"r 

l®inS *•*- • - .. — Ing. Our church n 
a rerclutior i ^omirg ny p. 0f r-«i v,*c .... , 
"now poophV.^.»»^aranca. w9 «m-,;rlw,; >.!n0 P^pos* 

. ?n ”kurrtr-?mc; bfo’-j ^ - -- /rwr.;.- of 

- 
ct^4- vu TO ]> nJl^> ^ a . *: I ; V. o * t r> T ^ ^ ^ ^ „ 

4 <» _ -wJa. cl 1,1 t. H <a r 1 „ X 1 • - - - Y+ r* *► fV - ( T 
t ^ is, «- _ • u«* -v Vy ct v •" m P' * I A c* > -f r ^ ^ . *• • v • .4 

-1-. i,r«und. T wao ; ■;• ,*-r* 5ier*n’t-c fPOr. 
'*• -!t T wont to ths house of 

t . , v* '••••'.’ j :;• yi '■'■! f4-i > 1 » ,-V .. •> 
• - - “C fir:rier 

*• - - r' -rn >>iginbers but 
-p - c. .' r j c-t i » vH.^’t . 

**‘-<vw ■•; ^-PPO^ntmnt for ^+., '.*... 
found t ”.-j* the ■?.-< T.»+ ^ 1 • temoor 
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applic+ior. - ar v.r.si;;htly place - and aft^r some -eornrersatiori 
read a portion of 5cri.ptv.re ^there' wan a le.rf;e compapy there) ^ ■ 
and all kneeled In prayey - a hi q>t seldom witnessed he:fnv* un- 
c.er that root*, and then ^ strode to recommend *Ter-ucj and his 
reli.fpo- to t.-em. T ■ ~o rot orlye* on . -ib r*y predecessor once 
lad been but 1 i -•**<_■bred a time to cate/ their tears. They asked 
to have the 1 .tner? * s^raon preached next Phbrath ai’tfcrnoon, 
an i n p. 81 r a It , v v a t to ft a; - at that r. i m e. 

ly nealth continues hood, ‘y o vL*a on the fr,r:ilj?s here 
are ns frequent T can find riare fcr>h?r, but always short, 

/• cee p t my the. :• > ks for t v.-j * Tb^an re list" , 
r n -• ,v. • r* ♦ ; ? v 7,ay o r. You re , 

1, o# p,p.r» tmr # 

\r 

T.t lacks oh 
ad: ron, t 16, 

wa>' ro ther: 
h* hare v^rv nl j i i c. '^-,'uy- *v rjf,vori fiv ., . ,*r 

n^.ol of a few question hooks of the sir.plest kind that both ' 
toacnor rnd^children ray he helped in the study of the Pc rip.- 

• - l n you could send cv* have sent, about one dor, en for 
h-.n^'.uve of t' e School; also a. few Paul ath School papers; and 

;” end you the nor ay in return* I wrote you a letter and ' 
'.- - i- ^ * «ay lor to Folumhus on last Fatur&ay, the 14 th* 
X trust it will ha,re reached you oaf ere 2'°^ ret this one, For 
tear i t nciy nlsla 5c T \vll.?„ state e^ain ^he conditions in 

r.o; row placed. fr "e: 1 received and read your letter 
to Pr* -.irn-Hf-- and Far*av. they promised me all the* supr-ort 
that ■f ? ‘ **V • r if* 

V 1 

'o-v*.; v r:i r-3. Tli-'rr. nre now i 
have been over this field and B&ttld 

T/ie settlements ore fillip v ' o 7 ;■"■•• f&&t v no o ne>< 1 iv 
field for the "on]1 el. 

0 rosjje roue ccndi.* 
f re e 

up hew 

1, 
A. 4 

V ours res-pec if n 
F. 'vcCusksy. '( ■ 

"FMjrd "alley - Ls >%rs - Plymouth County, 
_ Iowa."Pay 17 1570, 

Fear Brother Jackson: ■ 
^ revived your favor of the 10th or 12th of Pay -esterdav 

r* • - J,~' r0Oi£S have ret come; the sure re crip If or. ■ unr fesd- 
q-mrtr-s for the present. Address me there till further notice* 
- •• - 2 ou xarsy succeed in petting *v-4 - 
.6 r; d if f.i: ^^v*».v o *- 

i C r» c 
thrown 02 

. .. this 268 for fou>' months ro 
rr-f i® demanded an equal average* I con¬ 

i' rut bad ana. blue when I found you absent the doubt 
rm riol f- - ±\%+* - -   e W ^ ^ * 

*- -j' C* r v 
*> 

-.-■ > —0 e.xrenaiTsnBBB of 11 Tine and travel, 
■.';7^hpl,ru,‘,t''’7in? PF'B8 for me is cruel, «nd.yov»#u*e foul 
thoro-n-Wv'hj- 'll ;;b!®em: ^ro-agiily oanviu.sed the f laid-and a 

•. *-. ....«.c,Ui »-sd it. At least he wae a conRr*,.-atlonaltat. 
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1 

to do a. 
X -h re ached. nea** *!.leier Dkuts's on * +b Vav *v O' 

things v/oras thru a* initio. 
Yth 

audiences of 11 and IS— addressed the RaV-bath School, 
Mara, w-are X now am, and then went to Cherokee v/here 
twice and ft-.rperinte: led and exidressed a Sunday School 

f 

twice to 
visited he 
I ore a. cited 
tn the Ola 

c* gi h > «f- V » * Ct » l 'Wj U- 'i 
usually la rn 
there on the . r»i 

Please ge t ns at leas 
] 

*.23; T+ 3 t ? C « v> C* of 200 people un- 
ce« *r ’ -.0 T/ Q Pi r> y'r '•v '■ e 
Jure ) 10 or 3k . * 
y fo 

yrp a rded imnediatelr 
o thi V* to be at >reV;rar.ka 
>'/»> c. ^ •.* v U o p, 2 ir. .-.r.tw.i e 

or before as directed by ne} when notification f5v Do all 
v/C f* o *'* vie vUt 

«» Tie -I rr >r* C. : .2 a ■ «* 

voo can for we. we are doing all *r “ 
preach here rext C11> • b ath. 

.Ask Brother Carroll to v/ri 
onl^ orce a v/eck here at ores© 
t <s> ki'ow the earliest pose3.1 le date> of hie pree-erce 
for ornarJsaticn. Mich depends on prompt action* 

i & y* 
* W 1 « 

n?ils son? 
t j July 15. 18 ?0, lettin.-* 

at Diorokt - 
* *f- c( ojy* 

church or Congregational Ours forever! J say,Goc hi;; us <13 ! 
Yours j.n Christ and our good work. 

.Aex. L“ # ♦ 'A r*. r^»- 
rs..Jackson: ’"ill please ironed lately forward this to kr. Jacks cr,» 

Corinn©, Utah kr h*U7 
' oar Brother Jackson: 

Thinking that cor 
andT City in 

a,v a i i fs • i* of this 

•ilF 

Dnly American 
T Utah would prove of interest to you, 

this opportunity to note a few items,. 
Coriime is situate or the Central Pacific Railroad and on 

the rirht hank of Rear RirMr, nix miles from its ncn-th v/here 
it empties into Great Salt T.alce. This rive** is POO feet wide 
and has an average depth of twenty feet to the Tidies, thus ren¬ 
dering it one cf the finest streams ir. the West for the purpose 
of navigation.' In fact it is the navi gable river he tween Racru¬ 
men to and the Missouri. In the “Immediate vicinity of the city 

port lor of Ralt i pJc» Valley, the lands of which 
as those of the far famed agricultural districts 
This particular section embraces about 500,000 

which is yet open for settlement under the home¬ 
stead and preemption acts, and the lands extend on each side of 
the river from the great hake to the boundary of Idaho on t. .© 
North* A finer field for the farmer and for stock raising 
.there i s not on the contir©ntYo-r instance, wheat produces hare at 
from 60 t.o PR bushels per acre, and a 1.1. other cereals ir. propor¬ 
tion. Garden vegetables flourish richly, while for the apple, 
pear, peach, currant,' strawberry and other fruits there is 
better soil cr climate to be found anywhere. 

* 

i s t>e richest 
are as fertile 
of California, 
acres, most 

sue. 
sheep, 

ft r.utri tors quail ty and so abundant that 
etc, fin . here sbundant naoturane. 7.t 

n this val.ley that all kind o‘l 

ir 
or so c- 

rry*o <-• C ■* n ' c 

t 

a re so -si I a 
through.the 

cattle, 
n fact the win”* ?rs 
toek rw .a.1 r.u cu t a1:• 

year. Ctal5-feeding for beef is never resorted to, 
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> to r •ij p. ■! f, v rj 

of Cori.'vvr is 
i : f, V*Q p.1 

T ‘.i Cv o v , ,.j Orer 
♦ /'H J J C*. r; B'A c ted. ive r 

are v :iin cons 
-t-y. k/i- k 4 h.i-t and Tr 

V* . j.n the y r' '“t of f. r , i v* 4- 
* * ** * - • “ r 1.1: this fine 

cat-sd, ’ ' ‘ northern point 
t.:\d \vh*.re all e trade and. travel .to Montana, 
diverges from *ho 1 ^or hiy}x&vy« The business 

•with those places i;* ? ,;s3i3n?e * large warehouses 
tally filled and eruptled r th the - -re tandiso of 
t, nul lc’i:;. trai'o c; v.neu;ofip dravm by horses, 

mules and exon lea^e here Sail;- \.ifh '-.heir rich suppling for 
the 'Tort3i. and llortJ . tt il ■ ■ r'*o 

the upper cour tries this re aeon wi?l a 
f i “ht * This ext rao rdinary branch, oi 

. .e re 
ten*- 

-'to 

i/ 
0 i 

■ eh . t thousand 
ousiness " rinrs 

recur*-.’ tio! everything that, art or ingoruity <v-- produce; 
i arncs vrr. '.h ; land, the machines of the grrat cities 

the Impl vK6 r. ta cf has ban ary and ml 
4 ' ~ ■. . 1 ' r 91 i .: e u. c n t a emtu 't a ♦ 
noun n TJorirma the 

^ v»/r rpn ft - • i w - *“ • v'‘ 
r~ p, rr»i ffVr|-\ 

Ijilio C * 

1 *e* ^ ■* 
■w 1 

V Or*'; i V* •» ; * :•• • ;•. . ; • .T 0 •* .1 . > ' *i » i ‘ ' Jt » < * ft. 
V' _vv, t? V V 

r.e t-ror become the v/ep.lthr 
inf-0 .ana prospr.r 1i. . 

7k -i r;5. t. v itself thour: 

.. V J /\ 4 > t\a v - 1 O 

luxuries 
commerce of the 

r r t ra vis v; o r t a t i on and 
■ fev short years it will 

111 e . r- c n \c> ‘or r-ourreu.id- 

barch Th‘ ..a* ; et many 

and tjlg-‘r.a' .-torts v/i th stock 

*:■,f a r “: f * 1 o *:• i .. 0. do 1.1 a re . 

nev; cre fon 1 * havin. • heen. .laid out 
f .•» at ure s o f olc'-sr places. I a rh c 

reach >i><* r t/iana: * V A * - 
’• * • U V J 

IIB r oiC vp rvt 
* ^ v - x * ? 

/ .ci o 

- . *. -4 6 * O C? 

its own 
1 tv/e.l" 

• g. 

: r eindustry 
. 1 go '■ I lifl 

•f .:uznd r»i a: id *=hi 1 e 
epy iid'? t''i:-e is not 

Ptjnrj tvj La*. It i 

the 

¥ >> ft r 
is jncorr o. *.ted ax d 

r. e.11 popi} 1 ation is 
rroiee of profitable enerry 
better -emulated cojvnuai ty 

>.e c i t 
mh^ 

■the i t. * r.il civilisation of tho 
.‘Kast carried 12 t RocIq HotmtaiJ 8, and here planted, to 
take r*>ot s.;*aihst •- ^r<.-nr..aiur y;.-rr,-.«--ce a'-.d semi *b nr oar ism. fre 
•n r . •». a • i - v v- 

A! 

j.r 
" -t- -3, 4 t vo 

;ra 
;> r 

■nu city some 
t.i3*ee hundred 
■> descent. 

f e a t y":'., “vf *; '. r, ■r> x , a, 
.- - < • ■ • > 

.. t * f* % - \ r : . I,f T .• -r Z*' i 
paint ’ 
4- 1 i«a Vi ■i a ties 

H? 
rive un::r 
Jtiname 

c % f ♦ v t> 

n plus 
>'ir 

a :*. J;i‘i 1 a r a. ■ ,;. ■ ■:: r' /■ -er 
,. y.> * :-h ti >• 'n'sr 
: ray v/ith red Via 

■ y i r , ?. r\d w i th a 11 

1 
•V V# 

rm • c} im e n a :■ • o. f r r j 
i 'pr? , ■' ! r. -■ rs , m3 rchar ts 

acr t c -i f cr 
> 

‘ c upe r i o v . <■ c *. n 
yci'.r.r is 'pvovia^o ir. tao v -»H couductfd 

echo*:xs , on* c; t: t two a select school being superintended by 
' *? *f- • v** , x 

• » * vc : . ., » • . 4.., p - .a ' 1» # v c w; f • . C *u a cu r col;eyes nr i a me . tl ey Of 
T i •* - J-' •- - - * a ' T " rf ■? rtr) b, h’V.’M ‘i v* 

'•* - ' K - kJ * v ' r | the place .lias cr.n- f ? trl ’ • % 4. 

■ va.rt^d out . Tr~ Koj bi m .•: :? •y on e of thr.i V* /;• '( ft r* "'’fjl 9*' f rom 
c**alt yah* City held occasional services last summer end. they are 

o, 
V*-’ ■< *. f\> 

.. • v > 

t to ft, A. a p ?:;v: -i . t j jfif- 
-Cr 
• - the .f 1 o — - tv la . the i a ten 
V f Apri •* las f > and mr ve 
I C'-’yc.i'. iz aa ti * r-\ > •• *•- -» 'at Ju: 

onoisi "V y* -t;. j m of forty one 
f.'t uds- t, «< hi c i’i thtt r ■_ua 

Scl -V 1 ars, v- •m I.t teachers 
•> V', •»■ r v. Y f)Bt' aitu numb ■■*r is a 
bib , 1 : J. <& clasn condu cfe;i by 
tr rr: ,C is ve V-* v ; /" Q f) 

- *.v * a i iv dee 
me ti * ,-l p a n.i-. iX i.< ‘ v e r - ■ • *•> 

rate in Corinpe. I took possr 
t of the T-r by teri&Ti Chur „;.# 

veil received* The follow*r.;; 
bbath School in the Ter ■ 

scholar's, three teachers and a 
**a&nd Sabbath i a 

. a: «i ;rur>er:u tcr.dent. “ : 

The people, 
• -. rconaye. 

sinetj I on -• , have {.-ut 
The v-ork j r. hard, bu 1 A W I i.’d 
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to rrespects ara -bright. 'These is a good deal of fallow ground 
turn" over and cultivate, tut the work is the lord's ana /e 

strength comes from him. 
Our needs are, 1st, a good library for the Fab bat) ..-cncei 

and general reading In the family, as there is -rent scarcity 
of books in the entire T#i *1 tory• Who will ?contrityt9 in t 
direction? 

2nd. A good church edifice to seal •’ * ; ,v‘ hundred 
w* are wors’ipping•at present in the Episcopal chapel, 

Root ifc coming to reside hers this “Mouth,will 
siiP.ll have to seek sone ether* sr.elter* 

people» 
which, as the Rev, 
soon fail us, and 
Would it be too run 
build the first hr* 
Terr:* tory •? 

A r 

3rd". An Academy . Vou are aware of the ’Episcopal policy 
in this western country of gathering the children irto^trsir 
schools r.' m .'toring their grinds .vty tr.e c.t'irch oat sen.* • •*' ,r * 
Wow as 1 have the ground, r. >& I believe the rn.'or? tv of tie 
aeopit ■ arv; r :uvc:* . ■" our J ation w* cOuld readily at veg 
little cost bind them to our terests# We eould also draw 
iai*^iv on the ” ortverr territories for pupils. The building 
could be out un for Aph-00. I throw, out the hint for your con¬ 
sideration. Now, dear Air, as T am afraid I have tired your 
ratienee, I must conclude, wishing .you a soul-ref reeking t j-re 
at our glorious reunited ‘ Assembly meetings, I rema:*' dear - re .«t , 

vours in C hr i s t T £ s1 * * 
^ Edwa r d v, Bay list, 

I a,ah' Springs, do lo. i ay , iS'-Rh 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

l b dcf.r Brother: 
yours of May 9th is at hand. In rep - Id soy that 

the package of bookscame promptly to land and I acknowledged 
their receipt to the Board of Publication. I'any thanks for 
vour kind and timely aid in raiding the twenty-one dollara , 
we- have no Sabbath School papers as yet. Rove commenced son«ol 
and have been opera ti g about six weeks; prospect* are very 
encouraging. I have raised about - 40 with which to duj colics, x 
but have not yet purchased.- would be glad of‘ any advice «n 
sublet: A,, only preaching at the-one poi. t (Idaho) for/van t 
of a oonv« At the time of our Presbyter T had *x50 witn 
which*I intended to buy a pony-but wher 1 stopped my operations 
p. +} minet vhe money was soon gore for supplies lor the family 
and 1 ail novf teaching school. Have preached^ regularly every 
Sabbath evening until last Sabbath. *»*etnodists^ ^ , 
lie need preaching and will preach every' two weeks, rave oeen 

with praver meetij t; . All things considering our cause /** n«d 
much tv ny becoming connected wtph the Presbytery, -t 18 v~'~ 
imnortant for us to try and build a church house soon; v* ' b*n 
trying to secure a IctVor the purchase. Any in format!or 
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t * 3 -s pO *: r_'t ''"j 11 : * Very •. | , 
Tours ir Oc- rj * ' 

Georrt Rice, 

• a1 
her. . Jackson, 

hear brother: 
cic?*d 

::er- on Church, T h:r 
’■ •' ;<-< • e T forv'ai 

V*k 
- **) % i?. jUi70. 

•' ;>1+ >\ “i Cri < V 
• i. 

re '.'I th •r i ■ , j amot (y >♦- u 
<» 
,rl * , *• - M "1 . % «* rU-l ' . ; k f ■ e e n a 

V 0 \'T. acc c ■ ,v’ 4; 

.fU’.CS clu< 
;c raise 
'r. v- 11b< 

rron rh Mi. spp 

o v . rv ** or . ensrp, 
■f/ ■■ -'■’•--O ri- y t.j i'■ £ bi oof ^ou / j >‘ij ’-(jv6 t1* 
/j . .. . . * 

^ **:-T 171 
* i 

hatter h-v'a never raid arr-thinr a* **n 
- - * - offon ia at c ' .. *~u .*,»-. , r rn-* >->1- ■» ■> *# 

4* v, Ct „.. a v*na tninic ,v:. j.l learr 
, - ' : Co* - OX'Oeri^nCO i r Va:.vO- 

i, • VW ...J 3 Art/, , . .- 

you~ 

• a*. Kendall 3 &2 to the #20 

*-.**«*, - Gratitude tc you”for * 
) .3 :■> fc ocv.rvrur tc s a Church. 

n«s r »■ 
or 

* -1 

*• V Jr 

j c n e. 
i ^ v* _ v _ 

■ :' +; ' • " ■ h but once Since you 

19 r h i : S t r> n t n 
a i . ■; ■ c ■ , 

•* f '' th ^ :: *aoles 
-T. ., 1 ate 
rren a n *• ■':>* r> ^ 

r -• ■ ■* l 
s'; praihas c 

hJ A tn- 
*■ and aal 

t present, v*iU he married 
■ r?aCii -ocme V’--e 1ft proxir.c.when 

1 .ittie sister * * * * ad. at school was 

t* ’ailroad farc is so Hl^h 

v°* rs very truly, 

■■r carrot afford to have one 

1 

i 

■ 

J'emorarda, Hawlins Churoh. 

Contract --... 

beats - - 

Cartage and pulpit - * - 
v*'lTe . exr>gnB ftS — -. 

43 days T '.yoric - • - 
v>*. v. ,. • .„•» 

- * -.. 

•-• - - -dOrO.or- 
.. 246.00 

Freight a handling - 
• airah-nr ‘hr t te.'.g "h 

■ , 
C ra.i nlmr - 

41.00 
- ISO,00 

193.50 
30. '■ t 

170.00 
.2.45 

1 r , ■' c 
50.00 

hQ.B4?T.B5‘ 
94.00 
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B&wlins, Wyoming Territory 
r Brother Wilson, - * 

„vr>,A;; • fzoki:^ OY*r papers with reference to Kawiins 
v,nr.x a..a f_ci ve chr e standing ae J anticipated, T first 
promised tne people there that a friend enah^d m* to offer a 

tf* ' ■ ^.' (citJZ8ne of Rawlins) woSid rZi£ *60Q. 
fora h tvl t h??- °1lUrCil actuf.lly cost about $1900 Va- 

riSuit; tba#ht.«fh actional coat, I did not 
L/.^ 1 ? -- o., .lze-s cl Aawlms tc do more, "-.t procured 

«,“■ ow0{t,''-Ii5'C-,‘1 a'd r* A^8‘- afi‘ci® ,J1-' unpaid balancac cut 
aV; :vl V " e of Rawlins were to raise $500. In 
a o* ■-*--*■•* letvvSi signed r*y > rot he rs all ''erdall *i- . , ,rr„ f . v.f-t i ■» •? >rt)n ..... a » - ■’ a. a yourf-eir 

* i” xc*.i:'70» :,r°u have }a1d ir cash &? 00 w 3 c1 
includes labor in painting the church, freight and ether Inci-. 

wiUaful^irour rrt15? Wider the irapresBion that $200 ■'"“ h j x vv* po.. t, o- toe contract. If we are rH> t n>.v 

•mow 18wi 11 Ph ftf O n • raturn ° f null I and the 
5°Si IhlYhhi:- srh****;. Mr. r,.u red +' ~ c. . “ • ''j' to r; 1 Id £ U t i £ tl' me, if w j th 

v ■ j ■? *J» v ^ a v. 4- t 0y WO' .-Id satis *fy the Ciu . riS 
of the ■5 ‘ v >0 / i t icludirrg you v» r cl aim* 

r%- -4 y * w * 

rv* ^ ^ —-*-***.*v# w x w-c rapv/ ^ ir 4 ;* vv 3 
ihe failure wae at PawlinB, and not on my part 

' hhh'a S2lUhh than 1 fro/all Martha? 
ful wkatW / a that it 1b vary doubt- 
\ -.cr «i* V*A* "* .it" A ' ;la'-''irl do any thine towards rair- 
;•?.ht —• In this roatur* of affairs although I am rroVarlv 

tp#k iaBo . ^ * rt.- ‘ ► ' •• c<t re yet i tun reaoy to share 
iiv« .loss witr you. w v 

do « + T»ui- • Ei^8 th? chur.h a racalpt in full and , 
- ...-1" h nard feeling- I will vco* (the# 
uux_ o, savsuty said to h« duo vor.) won - t -nm*. ^ iV,- •., K.„ 
Bacond Fabhath of January . v . ' '**»-* tA* 

truly yours , 
Sheldon 

tt, . V ti; 

acics c 

Coin huu, ;*6tr*u,fc&f May 21, 1870. 
Beve Sheldon racJtson, 

3e ar ? ro the r: 

•»told me4 to-day* t>mt he would se 3 the 

3rfrr-^/--1 ^nur^h for hundred dollars (^1100) with all 
Iv.+> A •t*-a ^*‘3 years insijranee* I do nr - th'nir e •' ■ n- 
oxford to buy it. But I rish 4401; TO , T 
Our meitiharahi•*» T>? i 1 jrt ,1 ■« r , . ■ t ■- as btart no* 

*vl^-L ns doubled. .ne congregational church ;« 
antiraxy defunct. Wr.ero U BroUmr Carroiiv ' 

Tour Brother, 

r „ M, Wilson, 

« 

i 
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, >** . x -■ c ac x. & 
*. X . -"V ± '3 O l’ S i " 

aysnnrj, wy0. T*rfy, 18, 1870. 

Prom Brother t: : ■*r I^tt*** of th* 13th X ^^oeirad one 
c. /IfClS , .XU 
re t.iis ;\o mxng. 

Mr & ; . 
h a rhj*i -1 <=»« J. i> up ■ :• o s t: 
c ther action taken *" 

tj, 
” Vh 

> lcxuie 

" haramia. 71 v:aB written 
1 i*UB C e ri £ 

o you 

met H'\d i. icorporated on 
- : rim t ^rm-. t-srian (l urch of 
11 keep y< 
i v/o mean 

hrovm ;ill kee; .you. poi ... 

v.x l 1 .H&vxse i'i6 a© sour an trey have clone so 
• - . . • 

• • - 3 t * i. th,( be 
^ * .^/li 1 H(i.>31 i 

as so ■JT c’-S 
ach o 1 . 

T , -•• ».’ • X - ^ . 
on x b u». , 

ctni ?. i 

up, there# 
wee . udge Rroi 
o t.ji'e ae;ain 

- - — /ork i ou can find 
uri foiiL j ec t O'- bapt.iB.ri, as T la renone wi th 

1L'3 *•li ul fl u £v ..‘j eot, a^ u il in at good fa] list brother at 2 ar&xnie 
dc*n • t keep ^ the peace letter T .shall have td sprinkle him. 

lon't knoY //hat to make of the irethren at F.awline Springs# 
;wo or trr*? I sent them word that T would come at a given 

' ”r ccuid oe ready. were 
:fi0; • i.) sftis lie ^ all road Super in tends nt, to sea if 
h"®%' couxa not fet . •? a pa**, eaer ixp-lv dreading my Railroad fare* 
*' -t. unless I could com or. the Sal. oath 

■ J • *i ' : irhila ft -ie tc come at all, as he was 
aot^r't.uL acout ty getting a congregation on a week day. 

.nen wrote him, that all wy • egotiations v*ith. them Jtad 
:r"’ conducted upon the supposition that it was understood that 

/*as to rive t/iem a week day-that you had so intimated to no 
;;; * i?tter fh tem «"•<* h-, Wi l«6r>, and of course I siu>- 

t.-iere was an unci ere tending between yoih upon that point. 

bhath^^fAia v? ' 3 of the 
" ’-** 1 ' 1* •"'K import**' * , 1- s t ey ad & house at 

should get the 02 . ,,, E0 

rt8-» r° *' ' vo there aa as posgit jy and 
J jriA Vfir 

r'“;> i,'H‘rCl to ro t0 pHwJinf>- ,ut Boxv.iu i&tre r>one gladly, as often 
aa ^ray desired io, \ i u 
niis t / ’ r V-T -? me r ’>'-•? Oi 
c omi» to ai i 0 nd j - ciS X 
t e >>L T, th at t if»,_s 

/ : •, • *.iS e before 
H .i j t L it* j. 10 *. <. ty b s c a u, 

ic> Rrotiuer !rall that if they 
Sa»-vafh, t>ur_ negotiations might as well 

^ supposed I should have no 8ahoath to give 
z}v d 1. supposed our house here would have oean 

ar<s.i.*ii e the prei'e renc^ , though my 

■' j • * »■? cost. ..lie ^ pout ^>40 ftj rfcki / t . ■* j. . * - ' ^ o j c-iA.»y t«• * .* to j.-aramic), or v/hich. t>.»v >»Mf* -£,4 a it • , ^v w rt.uio . ur w/u 
.-on". r’( .C0J-"”cI',lins ostvesn t#n ana If T had 
least 'imf J 1 s(ta aa'^ I a.nould have been ac 
Wi?r n«*°h? * 1 :«W the Peer, . »; "tl» Board 

■ ou *«ything ?or pr< ■ os . pxac s. , 
lioh ou- rhu . v: ' ' c^Mch. to arte if they would not fur- 

^ M.v- wife writes me chat 
n j 

kh ’o^^rJ^rctr "ut%?.»Ll6V'lpn r-‘r c^R* 
T nu,Ji)a,. sv, ' ; . ’ ' '■ -• * n;!' •!t’t Btftts »!,d »A8 raided. 
-ulld'Xr. ; - i«arn««- ’ fpileri. in Ohio aa they were 

thousands in debt. 
to an old friend &**,*-.r- • • . ’ . z ,y ,,u l'j8n 

■ xximois, {.who /las v/rx tten me a letter 



. . >reseing • interest 
wa o\nno t get one the r£ * 

•_vill not <now the result 
qua int a: e e s the r 8 ♦ 

iv ligioua matters out her-a) t'> *:v- 1 
fi 6 u a r a a y , an cl of co u r s e 

T have several old ac- 
T i)iy wro ti> 

for riOjuu* time 

"Hymn. ami Tune TooKe” 
hope you will pet that or;;:an in 

Q an * t you get a donation of "Hywn and Tune Dooks " -or oir 

congregation in ^hiladeipnia 
> T y/ V0rk. 

AB* to Brother Davis and myself, T don’t cara^ to make much 
and feat/ere” about my work. 1 have known none a rat wftatea 

to set on all the rmsts in the hennery, and didn't ac^uuen * 
hatching either--* they adaled more egg© than the natcneu. 
Brother Davis is a hard working men , for Cong rea * > -■> mu *. x"-n * l 
afraid he works harder for that than for On-lux.. 

v our a f r ate r n n 11 y , 
v. r,-, Kephart * 

I h?;»••: succeeded in hunting up soiae 12 o? id feiailles Cleyenr 
claiming to he hreshyterians*-*-‘When *we-grt cur enuren compiei , 

will, have some place to invite people to shall give 

Or-evenne a general sifting. 

Raster., Hay itmv 
Re v. She Mon lac cs on > 

Dear Broths’r: , 
your note of the lot), instant has been received. a? o I 

am most, happy to know that you will he at the Asserruy* 
think that*with a little encouragement cur people wou.M support 
two mieaio avie« on the ). i ne of the R&citJC Railroad lor c 39 . 
year at least. 

w** should he greatly deligrted to have you visit us relore 
• . i ■■ 

to the Assembly before Rrldey morning of r«.xr week, and raust 
re t irn to Ran ton cm ‘'v tur 'ay. Could y o t not come r1 -h m-?: 
The Sabbath following that is ■ -iy 2dth. ■ ou.«.d suit, the 
first Sabbath in Juno T expect to ce absent, out that . o 
reason why you might not * • th piy pec-pan on tnat day » Indeed 
it would render me good ser a if* you should* Ii yod wi 3.3 
consent to come At that time I rl.ll notify my people r • rr isrfb- 
ing and you will be well cared for, 

perhaps vox; could come next 'aobath, 13 so piaaae write 
at once* 

t Kan ton. Pot 

might dl cec t r-he minds a 
towardb Wy t srr> f i6Ids, 

•c 

•Ju-1 you should vif 
w V* cum stir up my owr 

many1 of ■ .l - vo iri r p • * • 
A goodly r: Uriber of • 

9 Z 1 S6l eoiif idant. 
great deal of good, the rr and if you ,-/i u 1 auxuv riise me to uo so. 
T. will make avracig eiuents for yo> to take c> arge ■ -i 1• c »~u* • u- u 
afternoon s u ice in the Co3.lege C : 
all the young men as your hearers* 

f-luerc g<vu ’■ * •> • - •■'. r ci.v e 
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Yft v„-41 \ do rood I kno»v • 
I*nr brother, .com. to nesd one of your stirrine 

1 :::^on no for »ayinr ^JKti^sffV^^liar than 

not 'oo able to got to ^“ai‘ y bo‘so occupied that 3 0Rnr';^ 
?.7th instant, and y vind enough to writs * *- 

■Hv, much conference with you. .• 
-ve inav expect you. 

-oars with roopoct, ?RnXs. 

. , n >.t . V. y* <v It'S-* V V 1^ . l*w' ' ^ • Ashland, reornsia*, * 

a. * ro the r T no x so n. 
- G . . r smith handed.me.youn letter and.other paper when 

m n Mi A <* «C . J. V/Afi 

Ashland on last eomWnat in deciding 
letter 

liS ft.Y'Vl 7 ^cl a - 

glad to get ypui 

^ v.rw 
will oo completed to *, n haa more, but I 

T» ion o* ahoui •■ • ' covrct;n„ to your directions, 
doubt it. t canvassed t-1®,. ■ - _,,.„, r.f tv.* Presbyterian 
and ths 
Chitrch 

ana 

rasaad the village - Sf r-.l p*-,8hvterian 
result was that I found ®f > letter. I I d 

ih the e. jromisen .o £«* ten year, ago 
two more, hucnana and «i , - -A ^ if an organization 
Had no letters. > ...a ... Preeh.y te riar. parentage 
was wart*. ' founo eewerai .na<; • a ^ of^ ou*r Bect. The popu- 
and training and consequently Javor - oouoiee. There ie a 
lation is mostly mads up «■ . . Tn.le*•«,. Kach claim, 
i.ethouiet also a Baptist organisation int» ,ireRohing 

membership of 555 from country^and village, -he. 
every two v/esks aach of thaw. 

~ V'OTWs_X.‘r T ■■ id ”*' ' 
mv4 . >ova but few members irt town. I held 

ificaa once a. rior.tn.* -• u -> , aiinience of p.b cut 
there last Sabbath afternoon. Hau <ui apoience oi a 

&C- a-'d ver1' attentive. They told me tne; n«vst* ... a . 'in 
attendance; most of the people anfu 

the mtry muck as ye^cculu not get any.^conveyance, 

not a home to ride, except one day; out X*a~ £t e£ntc£$ 
some ten or twelve memo era ox our cnu. cr. w. a .- • 
„Ui, „,,v other and some six or eight wno were ours cut -«y« y» 
over to the Congregationaliet* and Methodists. OimpreUite. 
ard t!<e coneregationaliets have by conside rahia ^n"b-*"tw?®h 
v.-vcMn in the country. The88 denominations in connection witn 
the .'Aethodiste and : apt,lets occupy all the prominent anomodt 
iy settle one of the country. hould I «1*0 
two of these nrominent points when tray have no appoir. - .ants? . 
vvi H •• left's them have the field? The Presbytertan members m 
the” country are much scattered. Those that. I have {ound or neard 
of are situated from three to six miles and. one family ni e mixec 
from Ashland and. th« faniline ar« from throe to t«n miies - rom 
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It is s n»ai*« distant. 

each other generally, j hare made an appointment at Rock Creek 
school house for next Sabbath. I made it for the purpose of 
finding out the members in that corner; also that I might 
preach the Goepel to them, 1 think there are more rreishyte- 
rians in the country, I put a notice in the paper edited ir. 
the village, of our having secured the court house for the last 
Sabbath of this month and I hope by that time they will at gat 
* o }>ftKr oT the appointwent and will turn out and > j.en services 
are over J. will ask them to make tneiacelves known, 

Ashland has no church building and no school '•.ousa, The 
Methodists are putting up a church now, Previous to this trey 
occupied a small room above a storeroom hut this can no longer 
be obtained, 1 preached in it last Sabbath. The Courthouse ie 
in process of erection. It is enclosed now and the court room 
wiJ.l ne so far completed next week ae to be f»u j table to be oc* 
err.?©d • I got the /v-1 c.f j », estei day for ;•>f- boat}- a- weefir and 
perhaps for the summer; that is for every alternate Sabbath, so 
that difficulty sear.? to bo vanishing. There are not enough 
houses for the number of people in the village, conaeQueniiy 
the houses are crowded very much. 1 could find, no place to 
lodge in town so I had to go to Mr, Loders. He lives about 
x J i re e in i 1 © p f rom. t< 
churchk but 

war an Elcle r* in ♦ ne 

feeble. My 
for me to wri+- 

r resryter lari 
and is growing 
they have no tar. j a 
my knee. People 
t o have r j mb v-1 

is very old, "About 69 I b.vlieve, 
accom*iodai^ioris here are very poor; 

•Ate- on; ?*ave ^io use a '-lank book oy> 
here «**« crazy to ge r hold of riches, and seem 

forgotten that they -have souls to save or be lost, horses are 
rather plenty but are in use on The farm??- and Railroad so t.hat 
1 find it impossible to get the use of ore > and to buy I cannot, 

1 am satisfired if the profesa.i.ng Christians took the 
interest in the cause which they e would have a horse 
whenever needed. I will do the best 1 can. 1 feel tempted to 
held services in Ashland every Sabbath because 1 think I could 
do bo "muck more toward counters* * .Vng ©vg 1 influences anci .^ive 
ou.r^ sect a start with, the others, perhaps I am wrong. If I 
should do so I would need to «xchange freijuently with Bev« 
Cameron and others. I don’t know what is‘best. Pu-t I will 
not do so for awhile- perhaps your advice is best# I would 
like to eonvass the county ana will whenever I can. I think 
now is the time to h « in A. chi and but so far as 1 can nee 
or judge it will re useless almost to do so unless much labor 
is put upon it. The town is growing rapidly and will continue 
to do so most likely. It will probably be a Railroad crossing 
and it has a beautiful-situation. I have spoken, to some about 
organizing; they think it would do well to dc during the summer; 
but that it should be attended to carefully and diligently after- 
v/ard. The Methodist minister advised me not to organize, but 
I could not see ae he did. 

Mr. Loder will keep me for ft while-*'J. would like ' to get 
sooie other place for 7 an not . ell suited here. I an afraid 
Mali baked and sour bread will make ire sick ere long, but i 
don1 l know how to better myself nor how long I rill be allowed 
to gn joy what I have yet# but the herd vill provi trus ting 
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that, the Lord wiIt direct and. bless ffly lanors I wiXI cheerfully 
f o rvi•. nci. fiiid do all J. can . -•- n68d aavice and y. ^T oA1 ***■ ^-iefif><3 

Pi-.-* mrt ail you can. X was to have written to Rev. Carroll but 
p* v.,u w i i be together I will for want of time make one letter 

do both. . 
Your Rroth-sr in Christ, 

Vhcmar A. Bhaver, 
Ashland, Nob r askc.. 

Laramie, Ray 19, 1670. 
Rev. Sheldon je.ckson, 

Rea?* Sir: 
judge Brown showed n© your letter a day or two since 

and I was rial you urr?d some Hct jor. or; the part of the Trustees# 
They net last .tor.day end for unify organized und ^ ** t n i\r»6 ’ 

of the hi >*f> t Presby teri ar Church of Laramie. 
J do rot know with certainty what course they Intend to 

pursue regarding subscription but suppose you will learn from 

them. ^ 
having the interest's of the church much at heart and having 

conversed with a number that are y/e 11 inclined toward© us I 
thought I would give you my views and trust you will read then 
in the saxae spirit in which they are given. 

Circumstances, connected with 'other denominations,. render 
the success of any plan extremely doubtful, that proposes to 
call on the community for money towards erecting a church build¬ 
ing, Previous to the efforts of the Baptists A1500 or two 
thousand could h ire been obtained by active effort, low, having 

lat.icn 'r*‘i-r of t at dr: vt nation * rove false the seen tne many *- 
people will judge us by the same standard. 

Should, the good •rtk.h^n at homo approprift© money enough 
to put 'iV> a building I feel confident that the community would 
willing!; V* t it up with all needed furniture. Pulpit, pews, 
lampst carpet, he. This could all be done after the material &o. 
was or. the ground or any steps taken that shored sorts determined 
action. Rore than this it would b® useless to ask in the present 
s tate - oX i>usiness. 

I an fully convinced that a minister of the right stamp 
would gather a congregation larger than all the others put to-, 
gether from among those who oo not go to any church now, 

The Railroad Company as you probably know, intend throwing 
in here mors men and it is very Important that our plans should 
is so laid as to gather them with us. Rhe collections at first 
would be small but in a f s,w months would X think go far towards 
supporting the clergyman. 

The Pr-asby terianw will meet with more encouragement than ary’ 
other denomination from the outsiders if they give any decided 
evidence of taking possession cf the field before the Baptists 
and Methodists a sorb all those who are religiously inclined, 
i'.iu'sr "ir«*©man has persuaded the Rev, Rr, Raymond, the Evangelist, 



tc come hero and hold pretr -cted meetings the latter wart or 
thie -nuntn and first of j*:->. 

' ‘ '■ success in this effort and induce 
men to give of their abunaar.ee to help our efforts, is the earnest 
prayer of 

r 
our affectionate Brother in Christ, 

Charles I-. Richards. 

hoi-it, Cuming Co.,F*braoka, hay if, 
Rev• Rnslcion Jackson, 1R?0« 

*y dear'B >*o t he r; 
•*• ^.reived hero or. last Wednesday evening; and found,on 

looking about the town, that tiiere are eight of the 
Presbyterian Church here* The Methodist Episcopal Minister 
^ave me a very cordial reception. •- * hin on,yes- 
teraay and gave out my appointment for next 3: hh-th. I will 
praoU hern on ever"/ til ternate Sabbath. *Mnk slAli. ti’v 
wnaf I can do at Pebble Creek, midway between Fremont and thif 
piece, ?-'-o places that ve should occupy ir this region are 
so far apart and cs I have no horse, I* rill find dlff-cultv 
in getting about. " 

*s ro f.y getting accommodations among 
JRpeople hers. j. could rot do : atter than take a room and 
;:oarct at seven dollars per v. sck. 

I 'have deceived great encouragement already. Ti e yo-jinr ian 
oi tne town seem very glad to have me come. The to?.-' has about 
t.cree hundred inhabitants, and rapiuJy growing. Twentv buJld- 

rav,e been erected since Rev/ years, r .e h.cthodists .1 .ave frv 
tsen member*; out the; have been on the field near t*«> years. 
The Lutherans have-an organization > *t it is German. And' there 
iB^a Gennan-Englich organization calling themselves The Kvan- 
gelx cal ^Jiu'*en. j. ne minis ta * • s a verv hi mo ted t:^r* rui, '"0 tc*1c 
*» *• did n’t think I could do much hare. "l tno> takirt ab^. 
t/uug into consideration this is ar. important ooint, a d'our 
prospects are very flattaring. TMs valley i8*ore 0f the richest 

. .I -/"s ever seen.. There ir a perfect stream of tattlers 
pouring in to it. e; expect tc have the sail road Leted 
to tms poi n t by fall, 

-1 Hememb* me to Mr. Carroll and hr. Beatty. Did, you give 
t/^e -voetor^my address J I iw. anxious to Lear from the Assembly. 

I shall be pleased tc hear from you, to have anv advice/ 
or suggestions you nay think proper to make. - 

Your Bor the r in Christ, 
• * OcU cif * v/ e X oh« 

Kev, Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

cVl -Cit a May f.f 1SR0. 

'/our favor of the 13tl instant duly received and suhrcitted 



to " o<-rd of True tees# In answer I have to s*y "'at the Board 
have takar. the no ^jssac steps to incorporate* - dor the fenareJ 
Inctorporntion Act of the Torrj t.ory ant have been promised by 

' •..lo - ^ -•‘vfic Railroad Company suitable lots - which to 
v o. j. la <t • reor. y te >’ian nr or-t •')' n/e not as yet dec‘dad, a« to 
t’ji-j po.? t cu I f r lo ’s• _ he rusf •?es having haci the matter of 
the erection of a church oresent sen. eidera¬ 
tion are o " *«* * 

unaninouB opinion than i!. cav n ■ «* dona with- 
/a •» * *• A L 

r» •» 
JL rnenl-e jr*n 

j f\ Ct r and BUC 
. be do i. .y 

• ^ 

■ J r- I j. p.X kii*i for 
t v « rv V' lib. 

lot at th< 

4 V ft r*-eBhy teriari Church in 3.araivi* arn few 
the i r ci rcume ta.ic - a pec uni ari ly >} . *y 

injustice '.7 5}fv; thev to raise 

uch ■? ,- 4.-* j „ J . - ..■ fil & 

any y a ry 
have con* 
urpotos 
to do 

c cur:.: - of erect:.or and yrv fir in 
coi'p-iodp t - such a c.' • I * y P B Oli 
wby tJi« 1 • • ' '.f 4L. r cMlr’ 

inw. TaB i y* tb.e orlt,’s V JL fr to 0 

direction, ~hey ar^ue that we have now in 
^i' irhed- churches sufficient to ac- 

s ana tniere is nc yood reason 

4. 1 
should he undertaken at this 

^ * . . «•• <' nowledge 
t/ie soundness of the argument. 

. .. • • ■ a* e nov/$ y) /iianj * oasons vthy tl'e pp^r . ’'terip^e ap a 
Christian organization should he getting a t hold her* ”d 
pushing forward the good work, 

. I.t :U how i ratty generally admitted by those aoouainted 
; y, ; ";v ' character of this country that Laramie is aee- 

taiiea.a. i.o distant day to become the meet important town on 
r.-• v '-is great linuru Thoroughfare between Omaha and 

ja..t yak©,-_--r.urround.ed ae itls with the best of agricultural 
i.urrtl lands, the great Laramie Plains, with a fine stream 

pur9 Yat9r flowing past it for manufacturing and other pur- 
pcses, with the best of timber on the hills surround5 r,~ : 4 

altJn? tre line of the Railroad. The fatel-r dif ro ‘w :!! » J I . . , . . Ul i'PViCJ ©ii ptV-i-Q. clitCL 
make* its future pros- 

•. and Importance a certainty, Combine with these natural 
-dfeouioes the tact that Laramie is ti e net town Of the Union 
»- i.c Company, and we think its rarTd development ard 
improvement can be no t'ioned. - 1 

,-P,ro_V:organisations seeing ar.o realizing the future 
T'l ' - point ara pushing forwa ii the erection of 

ths1 r,„^yrp,heg.and spreading their peculii doctrines. 
v*iJ*j tne Presbyterians alma „ 

our 9D*race this opportunity to strengthen 
5? a-U‘ sxtertd At* dominion or will others be low®a to reap tiic Harvest? 

o.n •i-./iall of the Trustees I subscribe mva^if 
Ybure truly, 

-•*. C. yrown. 

ctx- 
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£ awa rd., :;eb raa ka, May 2S,' .IB70. 

Kev, S. Jackson, 
Dear Brother! 

I arrived here safely on morning of the .12tJ and immediately 
took'steps to infora the community of my presence and object. 
Visited all the members of■ cb urch proper t.; at day and next, pare 
one. There are nine of the original : *mbem? yet. -.rs* Imlay 
wife of our esteemed elder.had gona to rest ono v/eek before I 
came. I hnv-: /v.ii o. home who have been educated Presbyteri? 
and none who have been united with Presbyterian church, ir. the 
east; though only tvo or three of this letter class* The printer 
of our Seward Company Paper in thir place is a young and 
merib^r of our church* -e it from Xenia, Ohio* The people rr}- 

ceived Vie wy kindly and cor thru? their Kindness* r (■» p r • C r v'— 

terfans V' %>illpV >• 2> * Diced in the a* -rival of a r.l * t v* tan 

Minister* I preached tk.9 first Sabbath i- afternoon ar.d last 
r,-ght as 7 p/,2 to a very rood audience* Tie house was crowded. 
ot much more than oris h ting:in. 

ot holding more than forty* We will organise -a union 
Sabbath School next Sabbath and it vrill be held yact f ore my 
eervice, on the days X preach* i intend, preaching here only on 
alternate Sabbaths'•.when I get my points arranged - - preached at 
Carndei 15 miles from. ring (22d)• 
are no Pr .. . milies there that. 1 could find* Attei ance 
•ood for the place a . re, old school ouil< ii ic} v*.. 

rot } old i iO re than forty* JiU pr&.rick 2nd Sarbath or .Tune tv* re* 
and in P. M. in Milford, Did not find any Presbyterians i - 

rd* a >5 time scon to canvass surrounding neigh- 
iood. I like the field it- v-v;- p.p i c «*: • . •' " 

about 120, Milford about f?5, and garden a-1 ou TO Inhabitants* 
I have been kindly taken care of every place but I ike the 
Seward people Cue"best. Received "Inter!* ' for which am much 
obliged and many grateful tokens and letters riving the pleasant 
operations of the Hast* ra two mails per week* Saw nr* Peck 
in Lincoln; he gave me much encouragement and some good instruction 
Heard 'from ^r. . •• r-~he : •- >y-vvi.ee along pretty well- 
have a full letter for you y : he time you reach home, I i 
it is necessary. to havu well rv>a red discourses for thispeoplz . 
in rasi s roll as ii P nnsylvania*. Method!ate have preaching 
here every alternate Sabbath in moral y and Banfi uts ^ every 

. : "• 
made necessitated my preaching hour i« v: - afternoor. l-ethodiet at 
Camden and Milford alternate Sabbaths, Congraraib oral at Milford 
every Sabbat] ■.. d alternate Scv*-• t. moon, X 
think I will nreac'n above Seward somewhere soon* Am going 
uri in that direction to-day. 

B rot h ■* r i r. C h ri e t, 
V.T 
'AAV* 

Teu- 
Smi \ 

Y OU! 



Ter i 
* i Mr \0. Cheyenne, Wyo# 

Dear B - o t ?■ ie r J hc k a o n. 
Our church progresses fin*hr• 

tow^r, - u has i t,H fi ' o £ coat 
I ! .ii" -? t.o -e * • V-w pHi,n‘;‘i;;; 

■•• .M-i i«j:i -* taK& in tre V.Gf? ■HI L'i 

cUfcOO 
,r-' - —, 

... .is. di *•■cc :<* '* sd : .1 X they l*:h\'v 
aicaorered ti :.t k:. far nnue 

13 fcundation p lar» could 
reu ,ii t was , th*. i the rooi o ** the 
fro po ri_• o.a) hau to be . . 

" •; ’ d -window Ob or** ;>o r.v\- \ 

ia a7.". foarded except 
of* paint# 

.■'•■‘U**prtrt I OOr of t. H V*fc *: 1 r: 1* which 
• '< .t on the roc-r, when 
,.:l draft 4 feet shorter than 
net trer> he altered. The 

t r.e 

v * 

cl ar .if!) 

the t •. i'u::.3 (to la?. atHln ’he 
> such . .w;her that *t threw the 

that the tinb3rc of foe roof of 

:•* • ?. 
-uiIdicode t-»ero*~:« the torr* of the ri io #.-> V>»» 4* 

to either ; it In- stained glass, or otherwise 
tiie upper nortj... s of th * v.h .dOi y bo rr tv h..o e the 

woers*. . It ' r. in the draf fcsjnar*. but i . ' 
-r a Still* only .. practical, architect 

' “j stake : rt for the tinners crossin* 
e v . 0 

terera have completed the la_ 
■ h rend^ > -f o y r d . # 

oi« : ltrl. I, r; ■ ; . 1 1r Peoria 

h-hf L f h 1 " rota yow/'-wt .'v- old cr.utx-h. at Kos 
“ J- Wji n* ho,'i4. assurance (pv 

V**. • i. 
’■’OH ton. t. ,r • nlri t-r> .. * w, ^ v ^ , 

n wiLJi ■ a 

teaet some we mb art • i) ^ • ■. f ^ 
anrt ls • ••••• up a collection 

enough - . . „ : .> s '■ 
,.-uf - v rVc h"f. rf r V •'r without ■ 

r> •• -s-. T* • r * * ^ I oec.linfd acreotinr it f‘or tMe 
.. ■} . .’ - • - of that church to keep up great 

h8lned\o\uilrt°7v- rv ’r''crL Ratified to re able to say wwe 
. fh-f v? CJuu-ch,- rrott 

. 

I B’’aU v;riti i^j-.ediatel 
aners X iiop^ to ce no.**0 

.■Vrfhfp- v . f • -V r-^e, 
’ *' *v6i ° •firiU tJ\ey very indifferent) 
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, - , ~ a 1 i ’ r Ifl CTctriPSO. I 01* • pusas Vw' are a i-i c- u.^-w v'a c ,, ^ . 
1 . J._ r.vt immh 'nXftrtBeCi 

, , . Ji T rru^it'o V ctrt? a a-* t- w -*-w ~-i - - , 
* \ • ation• ,fr'* &**$ much pleased 

Our enuron i*> tne cen > - ; ... , -. nr>+ cowrit tirs foclisn and 

SUV& as.**" «* *»God 
,;i' tL 
we are not ready ■ *“• -. tr ' t to you, that J....> 
..leasing as well a* i10”’1 :"u l" ..r\,.. •„f.vlri(, a via, that 
Bridges has at last honored i^fome »e. , Will 
for freight on tne lumi.*- • "‘ cedie&te our house? 

When you come make ywxr •rmnge.^^fco 

and e*s the-people Uer%0JB'-frp^rrially, 

(/ • K> piie. r * • 

i'skai'iH.; Fedranks > p1* -i-4- ''• 

iftgv f £>}^ftckt^} 
1 Hjf Si ’ • ^. a . < “/jri A V #*• 0.» ■ • 

,X am very thankful for *w» Presbyterian 

but. time was i i'ntena siding for the Interior 

all, t^ great Evangel¬ 

ical theologians, hut mainly first ^ alK0 t;„ note!. 

Well, my one «J.a» • ^ t am having a good 
keeper and at wnotse r.our„ 1 •*; i • ' ,,reaching a» v«3 A r a 

ere. The people turn . ^ 

I 
bot/i mor.'iing ^r-.o h ... '**r.-d* r- Ql,Vrt(.i w»> v»a*r^ * *000 inr** 

oh the hi! le clt es at Sabbath School. 
, Vo+v c^f.ni T >>n--r.a Htartrto H wA6Kl.r pray©.♦ » 

SaKbat: Bo ■ •-. - >■ , •;*. 
x0r . f *n\ n -r- Sakha tk. Thouent r»n 2 or tne following s»apnayu * . _ 

are not veil posted ^nrt also U.ej 
— —. .. *— . _ r> _ foov one P«.rt sone ano t. *a r, 
did no t Icesp t ■- •"-■ „ • - *-• -*•- »•» - '• * 

at it I 
give Kir »Xp.»Si :.02 

t.' ’rstrJ l./iO 

Of 1ft 

of this plar* bzctioxe te- • 
did not keep th* f•'•''• * » '‘ : [ -},e lesson, nut wiki 
Am going to try this pfan oJ < l-~■ .;;rB Arb f.,n j/icked; 
he governed by circi . ,• '. Mr* . 

• 

?cCar;dlieh says tnis ie tre 'j . . „,.e, a few J.uthe/ar-e 

church building here Kg? ,‘;° }:’r’,'1= s(-0 y«+ fa ei3ie rotted 
put a feu timbers togetnsr •-<■< - ,h 1 » .,.„a C(w* this way 
before «»ey could-conplete the build ... * i0wn.* 

two weeks ago and blew nd Sn^e neoeeei of - 

having a church building. „«hettne nouse -fRVO,,i .i,. r 

his place." "■?.ra •>: lb. J. " • - a‘ ,,an p.nd tell him how 
kenw* this for «- o 1 eee people come to a ma.. a. 
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he preached. There no house of worship here dedicated to 
the Lord, Had wa a church biii.iding I could do more good; the 
X^eople would take more interest in coming out* I am nrefctv sure 
had we a church erected we would draw the f ante re from five 

•• .. Then Prashvterianism 
v o * id have a chance to he built up here, and to flourish, As 
things are now the people are imbued with irfiuei. not ...or-V* and 
all %rih miserable is.ms that usually spring up where there 1b no 

- ■-.'*. 

orwa loom up ju*»re, then these Antich ri st ian >:eregies would die- ■ 
appear. Please tell me what you can do in reference to a 

building hare. The . -no lumber, no sigri 
«. Bel3 Creek. You were m. 

ouhd. I go to Belf Creek n« 
’h ! -O-'X wi 11 in tea &i ie moon preach at Davis C tvek# 

Very respectfully., 
P« liOfig* 

, |a|S£ 2£“» I B.. nothiYig . ... bring a y#Mne 
^ wile to such a pju=u?*. J.B.L. 

, . Galesburg, Hr; 88, 1870. 
l'v dear Son: 

a] ’ 1 : J 7 1 1 WOuld you a few lines thiw afternoon, 
\ your time and attention is so fully taken 

To ■«f i• -• v-(^■ ? °- J J f' 6 waor> letters . and have no time 
answer tnem. My thoughts are with you much of the time 

-L. •* • - - ■ a difficult and v’ejg 

that you may have wisdom from ahlve to 
>‘a* *na t'-'-at you nay have .large measure of t*e spirit 
ofyov^r Mas ter--these alone • able you to fulfill y2JP % 
.out,e» accept ably to God and man. I feel qui^e int^reWad to 
know where your lot is to be cast. ' ' ^ u0 

tfe have received three copies of the Union Reporter* did 

• Lte^honored^t^af t* suppose the Schenectady people will' 
As sr) -iik- T *. ex r raster was closed Moderator of the 
I 'ontift * ~ ■'? »se told you she is coning home next, mor* 
“ X1* ‘ t ' ,tftr*d nving or a call. The ha« bee- vn- ‘ 

' ' - — • . la rather • ,r 
Btrawoerraes. _ f had a letter fr r Maty they were all «]! 

*itr much love 

To u r Mo 11 is > ■, 

1 o * 

~. _ , Cheyenne, Wyo. Ter’" m v s*? ^h?o 
Dear Brother Jackson: v * ‘ "* " 1 * 

A1., i that Presbyterianism reed« now to make 
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it a success at Laramie 
ou 

th 

is a rood, faithful pastor, a commodi 
ous house of vorsMp t and above all, the Holy Spirit* 

The Occident ot S n Frar< jo, copying from the Sentinel 
notice of our exaction of officers at Laramie, gives Mr, 

Richards, our new elder, quite a puff, and testifies to his 
seal in the Christian work while in San Francisco* 

I find tha ’• both Judge Brown and Brother Richards are in 
correspondence with yon in relation to church natters. and 
therefore you will probably he kept pretty well posted there hr- 
without any thing fron ns* 

The Baptist ”Unirersi tyH bubble eeer.s to be pretty effec¬ 
tually ’’busted*” It v's.s r li ttle too suddenly and wmuchlyn 
inflated* I v,r*n ;i e r that F re mm had not c «*n.' e e r o1 ? r h to see 
from th-: beginning (especial, by as he had had sbae previous 
experience, hairg killed ore institution before he cane out 

ere .) that he nor his church r■?'rer con! d r"pl b<> the n remises 
-t- 4,-f. tg,-;R people, ii ot natural-bora fool. 

2 
p r*) C '* i <s Cv» «> <•» *- ^ B * ” t” V < -t-/-» nr *0 f“one t L** ?? ’ e M th 

fVf* rf pr*i of evey»v body el hv a no' v> 
or >-oth combined* re I* ing ubon vis 

4* V* S '*■ /a 
H A VjS O V’. 

t « . J>V % . , 

-? /*v ^ o n •• a 1 « 

or covin l,4f 
wits to oarr< v? m th rough when hi a deception was made manifest,, 

His worldly policy has succeeded ?o far as to "e* him a 
?» sol " nc house a** tlie p?ct)er?e of +"•* (• 2 timers w» t.'\ a, v/kole 

the R Lroi C • * Bu t row • c r fla •f V* A 

1 4 r, * av <4# — i os it .ou1 d 
block Of ■{Tr».*,?jwd 
v*«>'• ^ t * or wb * n1" ’*e ~ p, '• f 1; r-r> ^ 

bift to -f'-a 6yi )>»>+ • j7>or Ch **i o ^ ir.-■* i tv itself, 2 j* has made the 
people -vitromely sky of all church projects** Three men sub 
scribed SbOO each, or tha strength of tT e ’’Ur.iversj ty” promise, 
who would not probably have subscribed oven fifty or one hun¬ 
dred at the farthest, to a church alone* * Some, 1 am told, 
subscribed, even b^vord their ah4 ? 1 tv to pay* 

Too Methodist brethren also obtained from the Railroad 
Company a donation of two lots for church purpose'* They.too. 
for toe f*eaent it have abandoned ”*■ h© nro "set of h* " 1 i * ■*, 
A11 these things react against us in building* The Railroad 
A art «ty(-or *••» 1 ? "one of too ^600 subscribers to to-* 
*'*ciod) Mi '«lit. pi^dge ’rou ror word, that w}ieMever »rou so *? ready 
tc 'ii >ld yo«>*• n 1 v the lots but have benr bitter fw** 

*■- ' * y\ t- J Ch^ * “■ mOlm y: **;q i**» ttv »O* | ^ ■* 1 'J i p p .1 r-^j 

tangible evidence that the v/ork in to he ic^-o* •* 
Brother Richards sayr t citizen whom he apj ^or-ohed with 

the subject, said to hgrri MXf I car see your church ;-oing for* 
ward in **^8T'or«f 7•» ids I hare some th5 or* to * 1 ye toward 1 t 
but yc > dor11 c*- toll me i.r such a srsn m Tuber,” T^or Tuber 
is another of the ^-hOO to the Bap*i o+ fond, 'hr 
h.r.; also furnished t) 3m with Lumber from his mill at Sherman* 
These irr tr.rces will indicate how sorely the people feel; kc 

■* O 1 ' ‘ •* T '•*> - ■ T C"T7 ,» -e t - vpV r.\*rt • n.'A 
IV . *1. V •« v - * - ^ * w * «* * * r-‘ ’ “■ ^ V.. *•'* ^ ' * i4 ■* ‘ * J » 

gar;rt 4 6<-p og ow Vow vrs t h* ■;■ -*• + 
k' v n/ *“'4. *1 

decided strike fir this on00rior© time* 
thnt P~*phvte^ 1 ar ^ p.g. 1 s eometb-.ir 0 >ih■ 'toy 11 * ov d rr 1 rhJ 0 

•?n tvn nto'.'Id mhko o 
If we owl r.ow show then 
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l - p reaction in our favor will be all " it re oar. f rr.5 rt 
|X % \ hardly rei ind y:. v ' t •' r?»lvo» to build the 

— _ *» i . - 1 — ’ „ .. ^ i*i i*r nr ■** Tl V'ft < V f. 
J '".~ iia/ lU * rsSL'l.: u. v > • ..<. u. -•*- ■ vi.% * ' --*"’w 

vn,r, -. - Che-venne' last year, and the running ftwey cf Brother 
q, r ‘ ,• p from +n* field, made J ua t such a react ton against 

)'.rir*. as- the Baptists and/Methodist a are 'eel ?rg at Laramie r 
, . t . _ i i. ■> „ j ^ .i. ^ { 1 & t ft + rs r r'- p 

i « r or. 
<". j b.:’J JJO W bit' v *•» **.’ »v« «'< w. »■»«*•> ^—- — •■ — — - —> —--  * 

i Bear*.' will rot repeat i’.-. mistake a* Laramie. Le 
> ouse ever ■ ’■ our oody se put 

at t,.ie -♦ once if*everv dollar has'to he paid out of the 
ejection fundi There is nothing like edging opportunities-, 

• - .-- • - . DO! • 1 forget Greyer re in 
*1 mu -— “—■ t- j r-e ♦ p rn £> i * 

Yours f r - • r «•• r r a 11 y . 
V-r, C4. jrephsrt. 

hew Jersey, 
“P /> *1 *•» A (C.- V P f» »“ 0 l>^0. 

f?e’?« B c: J’ tr 

Be - r S :. *« 
It* a '»o ■* or o /■? 

- ^ V/ « . U _ • C'. * '■fi -tp.nnre and I - : »\xs • yep rj -*• .t trr i -f- V\ 

j I 1 0 T 
* * 1 . .., •* * <• i- ^ p >» O J* v* i . »• ** ■» r /'V, f-ip i? r i pj"t £, f o v*' ' i 'a. c ^i-fp V* “i 

*r*p. I w.* i i . how s lr yovv rc4 e • ,v cl dc v'.at I car. to interact 
\atter. I will alsc Hon. Oakes A ad 

t- r • r* ? e :H •■-■' r c t e. v u:' v _• v.> •■•m *a;/B ho will deliver 
i i 
rex A i 

neeti re to fee 
- Mr, A * '*. 

A \1 

Bo w\ 13. de what ie 4r. cur r-ov^er rr.d shall feel aiply 
re’oaid. T ' r * o.'-ot^" ^ ** i *-.vi/>.•ri-• *• ^•-••»* c" i*^ *» u ioot'y "‘to 

W; 
Tt <•.• 4 /- , • *>. <a. *>»t^ /t.' * A B Cll i V*fl f A 

V »• M/ ** » Ki . [ # -JL. n ... .» Ij4 J Cl V v •l *1 V the t you thipk of vis ^ ♦ 
:ing Belt - • s • re auil t)i* ^ v*e ?hrh 1 ' frem yri-r own 15 pa of the 
>reat good that has "beer aeco v*>r t shed r- :■" d the * neater *ooci 

is yet to be done. My husl and leaves for the West t! is 
•r>’-t} ^ unites y-Jth me in a cordial invitation that you 

; our home while -you a'"a In our town. 
Yourn nry- resprctfu!2 y. 

M. A ’-.ift Blair. 

« c. ^ , _ Ashlai^.d, Nebraska, Mny 10 lB^o. 
R^r. Bneldcn Jacks^r 

3)3ar Brother! * .* . 

i Mt ne^iars von. v/ovld ?oor v® returning home 
A a;l ..y r.-.:g oor * to visit ».u? h- w, at AshJ.and 

f. to wr? te <• r. *■ *r .- '•?*" « j have 5 0 ^r unv=l ’ « 

T vl 7 ik?. n :f 
■O y»r. rr + * B r ■-. - j r*r 
I t lioi« git it. ' r. ?i 
to fTfi. f- a hors « 
w©tj ld pay v/el ? 
I h.-ive 0 . -7 0 v* el 
•*- ^ •*. toi-.T; • Bi «■ y. 

•■ i • i v • “ 1 '-ry in -:■■'■• + rt for five m: abound 
^ t/r..v.T . 15i f '-e** vibi15ng them myself or by having others- 

that 
nd 
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enquire and by -rquirin? *T 
■fellows: 

A n f nv'n 

■f ~iy ft *: f • 
>•*5 > 

' / c. v* *v: * 

on*( mail a 
o yi f* 

& r* nm ■’ 
s* <) ■'-1 V a r* Vi; pr f- *1& 

UP >r? “•.Op®3 of *■.: r 
■ yet 
• ^ y*/ ; w 4 ‘ 

V-Tl 

f Fol. 
c.vpir 

Ct - 4 

Tvr o raemh era i j 1 •-♦ •j v •1 > 

r ^ 7rp,? ynot. A trar.ei«r t »?«, 
o r m«-. - - - cp. t -? 11 e w 51 ■ 

• p ■ • 

Her-, as he ^ nlLw iewee ted to come here this 
promts5 • 0 ' , ,nrfil * r l 

p#-.ri S CilUrCA, liinCOJ-ri • --_ _ -r wi+v* n n 

.■"■*;*. .... «4ns to he detst -U 1 r 
*** mor ,ns _ - fou-id If »*«fcer», 4 iuaU± &**& * 

A mar of -0 — Of a e ex« 
fennles 
quite 

one an 
-f* p, «*•- .1 V- > 

- » _ 
3 . ■ • T.vo pj ♦ " ' f, v* r.?vle& 

a nan 
have 

* 
•*> 

rown cold; cannot hardly 

^Vout to attend church, and don*t care much *bou, *t. t - 
fourth i.s r,ow an active member n 
- ■> ■>•?■! i j. return to . . e P ->• j + woii . 

ti* is 3 ven? energetic Christian man. a - •• —“ 
is • ■ '• -f ** ' _ * 4 V i oniv had him tc share ny hurde 
he a great relief to me *f 1 -n■ J _ v ,,Vc will unite with 
now. There are two^ o, t.oree «»£-■ el m,n1?(,rs. of other 
us soon were an oppo.^ „.4-crce at Rock Creek 
churches. I preached twice xr Ab..la^d a... cnee a * 

school house. All the Prominent pla -.. h' ,a.,* ( ountry 
where preaching ■ • ' ’« yethodistBj, 
for five or ten miles out are occui^a ‘‘^ehiceptlou, tl 
or CeEiphellit9s, o- hr ^is^t then and explore > 
i* on Wa3;oo Creak. 1 '"l; . --1; . ^ ;. 
tut Talley for some 15 miles next . e-x, Pf°J 1 V.L. 

hodiste and Baptists are huild^e churches 

fomer row hold their services In tne parsonaL®. - . +--,0 
U ter and. I h ■ secured^the_use.o -r • ■ 

summer. I will have it on tne ho^e is w 

of;.tli* month. We h* « tH°rf?er eo »SS hette? Attendance on 
on^hhtth^ tha^ an^of ^e eths • denominations , hops It will '. , 

bo co lnue. I -believe a good earnest_mini ^hurch^here 
of Cod could soon have a prosperous f f psr- 
if he would commence co d continue, f ' . „„U 
vane. Tv<3 Methodists and-ro.ptists are a ., va. -o..w ♦ . li'V-nrei 
waiv vH V,' the baptist comfortably-- too slow sr-4 too e^o ..t ac..., 
Zrt at least, but t will endure for awhile as T think i, 
to do- so. I had to leave vy boarding place or accoun. - — 
ness in the family ; ^as not sorry tnat I hr i ,.c . ^^ - 

pay I expect to rfve out to Mv. Poure s to^d^.^T^ ^ - 

4ust completing a new riCuse at .».• »■, tVi,^0 Rt fts. per 

b^tat orU| 
it WOvJd ha et531 more da&irahle to ^a-e a rU;er * ‘fc.r ^ 

Wickedness abounds fearfully, and the present organi^a-ion^Ox 
church has but little influence aj rentlj. 1 should be 

receive a letter from you ooon, I feel a» tnouga ,ou c 
I’f^one to where I an accountaMe a no I look especia.-x. 
vo. for dHvectione ' I wist very much L had Been yov ^f^rf^nlne yo.i i >-1 ^ ‘ p.. y.y.A.T - v«t t-i-ya j s precious 
on here• I should write to r?e,. Carro'i - 
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On* Will do both or you. ^1 /U1 send 
«• * •* _ _ __i . IJ . - .s i o.i i it/ 7 • /■; . and much a^’ou v- 11 be leading Bh.lwd.lphi* he 

Lf V’ S poinU If‘you can do anythin* 
v informat-cm ■ .• ^ whet] e - - . » 

■ ' : ' • '■ 

viould do «c for ne. your Prother in Christ, 
Thomas A. Bha =>'• 

E -1 * , June i, 1B?0. 

J>"- l^^not^ether this Will find you at home ornot^ 
0 are in hw*. to Tcnow rhat_our prospects £™yeea^air£^t 9 

ttJOOfw which • nacle application to the Board. w. ^r. 

- SiS cost *5Q0q. #2500 raised . ; 
he?S and IctMf the Talue otto ooo donated Harvey. «* 
Baltimore, gives the I.iu.it o. avn.ilable o-.ti.-_ v~- ^ _ bouse 
from the Board we shall be lie to dedicate t/ie attle -ouee 
to the Lord free from 'debt. - , _ , ~ 

I w •] i.e at the n-r^eei of tie Aiders ana Boara of True 
tees, .and you will releive us cf much anxiety by a *!£?<*£ r*| * 

We should be glad to receive any assurances i cu rae... “ rf ^ t 
to give us - thougl y \ot h**e had a session andialso 
the^tkodufe ore rand i of securing their approp: 

""We b5iouT2T also be glad to have a vi»>i t. 
liuilding i» to Ve c^i* .1 wted by October 1st, 
•a-.p /;(• r*l Tj+ 1 Or5 » 

With love to you and • i*r« . ■ . ■ • •'; w,„ ?«,.» 
little son, horn on the 3d anniversary of our wedding Way ) 

I an yours as ever, 
H. P. Peck. 

ou. Our 
or we forfeit cur 

O rand Island, Mebrrt- .a, -Jure 1, to* 0# 
Hev. Mr. Jackson, 

Bear Sir: . . * 
I have had no report of suffici ; t iiripovtance .send. 

I havts preached i./ice sacK SaobatA during 
each time to a very fair audience. ^ 

t taro in no•special religions interest manifest in either 
Xilace but the people seem to listen and we Lope for better 
things* I have continued to do a little * v ' * fti; much 
as I thought I Bh.ruL vhen I came /.ere, nor as nuch X y c.6e as 
to satisfy father Mitchell, hut.as much as I have considered 
heft for the c* .ise, under the circumstaro**. , ^r. VifcrvLi- J-a* 
thought best to defer a collection for a tittxe - ri , *l 

to P i i1ade1phia. 
the month of M«y, 
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it is convenient I would be glad to receive $25 or $50, 
The board at Forth Platte will be paid. HSnail favors 

thanJcfully received.” They may do more after a few weeks, 
X am staying now with Rev. Mr. Marquett. He moves, and 

T will have to find a new place next week 
PlaRtie remember me very kindly to Mrs. Jackson• 

I remain sincerely your brother in Christ, 
Samuel Annin. 

Vainout, Colorado, June 1870. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Council Bluffs, Idwa, 
Bear Broti- s. : 

I write to say ‘that I wish to charge ny field of labor 
from s . vrain to Golden City. I went to Golden City last 
weak and preached morning and evening. I found that the Epis¬ 
copalians kau stolen your Eldar and I t.uuight it -J.me tv, .,ool 
after the rest of them. I am to go. there next gabbatj and. ad- 
mi. thd sa : • The Methodist minister wished me 
to have a uni on service in his church and administer the. -u\cra» 
raant to his r >.urch algo. 

I ihink I can find p number of members to unite by latter, 
and some on profession of f piv 4 

T shall move my >iinerals to Golden C ty and if I can. 
change my field of labor there also, it will suit me we11, 
and I think I can do more good there. If you have rot got a 
mu.n appointee, for i/iem, it vilirbe easy to make tne change. 

Shall he glaa to hear from you soon a*. Golden City; also o 633 I 
you as soon as may be, 

Youre f n •• a r■ • allv . 
•* * 

L©w ? a Hami i/T-o n, 

Cheyenne, Wyoming, June 3 1870. 

Johnson sayu 
Da ft r E ro t her Jackson: 

I drop you a note in r&aition-to the seats, 
you tola nim you gj.u hq > intend Bridges to do th*» >, ana that 
you would attend to that ae you went through Chicago. 

•Bj the last of next veek the house wi.l’• be completed . 
ready for the seats, and we should have them here. 

Johnson says Bridges writes him that he out here 
next week, and expects -to have the house accepted whiJa he is 
here. Who is to ‘accept? An you are the contractinj arty*. T 
cion* t suppose any body here ./ill take the rasponsibility of 
Accepting for you. If we are th the job, all we 
can do is to .tell him "Barkis is willin'” and turr: him over to 
you. 

X hai r-nC' 
be a * my expenses 

ill 
tomorrow 

:ft more written to Rawl".**** </• ♦> - 
vJ3 t ~4 •* . s-nrX Uein next Sanbath (i, ©. tor- 

week!." jr^-* 'Sabbath (tomorrow) two .veeke, I go again to Lxrcuniof 
’ae to Greeley-, Brother Brown who with Mr. Thompson has 

contracts there for building, he, told me be thought there 
was a .Presb' ter?, an minista - the colony. K* is t - now, 

v v 
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and says 
or*^ ach V '!'• 
can r*: ;i t" 

v. 

have >tad 
unless X 

D^mrjs r Pacific is nearly 
. - . . .. TT, „ - v 

dongle th 
tr» Laramie and ye "turn •• ., _ 
T o no arrange/usnt that I ^r:0A’ °-t 

half fare tickets. „ , 
' Yours fraternally, 

V. 0. Kepi art. 
There is an old friend of ain# ih theJ 

,, ..ill «iB,’ca inui/*X.?.e t« tb» r«c*>. 
ars ,-.,1 tliaa*. I cannot visit tdtt 

— ' ■' "no 
i„ £o 50; to Ore v ana re v -•• - my *-Wi 

the Bender Pacific Rom 

*c r Q' 

■p s -r. • 
S5 ii r> • j i Dr. 

V i. ;on Sc n C o, (Pre8i< of Sciota) ould 

. i. i p-ive for ;ne a hearty 

Laramie, «Xuna 3, In 0, 

Mr! irowt brought n« pheer ; ‘rea yee . \y • , . 
A p*8tOP.i Potjs. M ‘ • 

,,vB8lf wrote vo« concert ins tl» crtircn Mid directed tc LAOO . 
V *7. i J ^ V J —J -V V J ^ * * 

-eoeived them# , , .• v. +V* 
Out 0rav»r is that our .ore prospered brotnren w «» 

i . . « l sa to ■ • 
Yo • ra i ra .e m&iiy , 

Cl arias H. Richards.. 

>. S. We trust that the firstitiwe you co»e this . 
itoo and ha with or- or. the SftVi.ft.th arc. oelahm .8 era Loru o. ••-It-- 

% 

iJe ■; Yd ), ia?Oa 
R'•»V* Sa 1 vCK >>O‘i , 

T)^ t.<5 j -> ♦ 
‘ I y i it:.true tad hv the Tiachara of the Brick Church Sun 

* *s. * i*.. ai nr- _ T o 
Urv Scho.o» jO .Cyi'tx u to 7 o u u V' <? T iy e» ■ olds r 

te r Ox ti:a 1 1th of 
ner L. Fly' s c. - 
led as good for so 

’ - '• '■-* ;jb- .1 riB yoi: 
ou v/i 1 JL ► 1© 

. , ...Oddi or }d‘rcyo 
tiffed as ijcod for seventy-eight and 28/1 oo 

dollars 28). . , t-» 
Our school closes tomorrow although wo have ra t a .s^iall 

school -this .season yet it has Leon very pleasant and I 
itHhie to many. Please aeknci/ledce receipt ena oblige. 

YoUrs most truly* 
Francis G. Fly, 

p. r». Pox 1470. !~-'w York, 

t an 

■of- 
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Central. City, Colorado, June ! , . 'O. 
Dear Brother: — 

M wife dreads so greatly to "be left a.one at night ..just 
now and here-" ray absence in her present -lervoi s r: dhion 

v'„x tltis pxsce > i®. ‘ 
g‘ac"a8 t is v; e ••ears I have decided to forego in visit to 
-cur home Ice the present. ttingjihe necessity 
prevents - - ’ .. - • . f • 
you by the hand ere long, I am 

Your Brother, 
D. H. M: te-hell, 

Bator: Yours of the 4th January 1b here# Vjs ready to 
start for Grolden City in the moaning# Hope^rott^r L< :y will 
stick there# 

The friend I was expecting to meet in Denver Vs coming on 
J • ' ■ \ , ■’ 8 

I hp sor^ to say that I know riothihg bf Golden city - 
ole# v ■■•■".. foy: the church at Groveto ” into m: 

hands at t.ilmont, but of the other I heard nothing. >ore it- 
light • . . * . - 

• We are having good nee tings, during t he week in v. ' - - 
Methodist and Congregational 'churches unite#, 
ar• d ray self h y 11. v :• t a.. i o r. a r r> i s 1 . 

MaAr. the kingdom come - 
. - . -rr,-*;*•••' affectionately, 

D. K. Mitchell. 

toe 

Febraeka, 
Madison, Jura o, ld70. 

Dear Brother Jackson: ^ T 
I will now endeavor to write you a full letter. - ro te 

you a few lines on las , Thursday evening while at the poi- tc- fi 
in order that you might hear from me as I ' sed e e 
weeks. If it" takes a letter as long to reach you as it L< 
to r *ae\ me fro.'- yon, you will not got my iettert- » o'* 

a «*• ' .   m 4- 1 \ . -V 4 * r 

fc<3ri days after I haw written# I have ar oppo-'tv. 
this to Columbus an tomorrow. I am preaching o. re 
every two weeks here at Madison and preach on Battle Crea 
wherever I can get a hearing the remainder cl ’e t _ 

■j t. o •»*; { e a o 1 - a t IT o rf p 1. have not yet had an opportunity 
t-bnd or. going up there th:I. s week and ’emaun ‘ none ~ ir - ral 

day a an dp reach wherever I- can get to. h't CrngrJ^.’.um, 
. ■ • 

Creek and Deer Creek they are Mostly y<»un« ' • 
and a good number of them are Germans, ** < **f -a,r,* : en .-rv 
the Xu the rah Church. There Ls a c a Methodist rxeaener 
has lately moved into the settlement; h$ lives a c i ^ 

f seven miles from the School house in w/ lrl I P-ty-o..- . ^ 
■-Ives near the school house# He and wife a ■ 

cf 
1 'J j 

Teigen 
a n. d 

pretty well f, out t of the * h r t ters tv as fo ** 

generally very poor, for -ttrey are gener a j j 

who come here. 

a re 
«*X ?.«» 
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p3 for Union Creek, I hardly know what to Bay. The’Meth- 

odistH "a :i ' ' rr+ '■> i '; ■ s 'v”* . } f" 
■- going to li-cs j« • Samaritan*, nava 

no nora ilaalings with aac; other. The Methodists organized a 
r ath School down at the lower Earn# and then demanded their 3 

frj-A'-e of the money which had been raised, in t'Saobath. Schoo— 
.. ier# Trey • •• ; sir sabbatl Sc- • 1 the forenoon 
and "wV in order that they’mig^t have an opportunity to attend 
ours; hold ours in the after on. I ale. preaching in 

afternoon in order to accommodate trem, but all ti at we can 
do does not satisfy them. I guftsft they are afraid that t/ie 
pv^jfsjvteriar.s will get a church "built here. I have taken no part 
In -ir contention as yet, my design is to do all the-good I 

peace as far as poss • le. Kotwil , • *ing * 
obstacles Mr. Barnes ha ot a subscription of ever $700 toward. 
the erection’of the church. 

X requested vot* A* one of* my letters to send m© a dozen of 
question books R a fch ScHot I • W& i**1 ox Sal ha 

now have sufficient to supply • chile 
T expect I shall need sons money before I leave the field, so if 

have an opp rtunity of sending with any one do so. 
Affectionately yours, 

Wn). H. McCuskey. 
i 

June 2. It 70. 

o n will 

■Re H y 
Mad icon, lleb rac Ira, 

J .e :son: 
am now at the office, 

letter from you but did not. 
I expected, to have received a 
I have written you two letters 

— — - — *»-•-. . ^ 

and do not know whether .you got them or not. 
I preached last Sabbath'on Battle Creek. I am getting along 

finely now. I have not ^ime now 
T will write vou in a few days. 

The mail goes o d blit once a. week. 
Norfolk and causes delay. 

to write you but a few lines 

Mv mail -comes around "by 

Your", 
Vr 

UJ.J , 

H. Mccufx-y. 

Co Id-in Citw-, Colorado, June f, 137Q, 
Rev, S. Jackson, 

Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
-Bear Sir: manifested in religious matters, 

Since you were here there, has been considerable feeling 
especially during the stay of Rev. Mr. Battle . I hays * 
doubt if ke had the right kind of e. clergyman hers a Presbyterian 
church co ilc start wit! s as promise of success. The people 
here desire a real live man, no drone. ..They are anxious to 
hear from you. The Rev. Mr, Hamilton preached here, on y^terday 
and v ill n«xt Sunday again; he is very anxious to come here, "but 
I am not of the opinion he would be acceptable to the people. 
I told him that the members lie re had agreed with you to procure 
a minister and it would be impossible to enter into other 
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?• r rangern© n t h 
■Mr* Ha. ■ i ?-1. o 

writ!rig1 

till heard from you* In fact they do rot war. 
at all* I did not know but what Mr. Hamilton 
to you on the subject, lienee X thought, it neoes^s. 

to write you or lie subjec-t. 
your earliest convenience. 

The H'U .road ii *. be done 

Please'let u? he?..-* fnm yon 

here this full and I think 

?. t 

it 
advisable to hav** a preacher here before we hare 
of people, which .are expected. 

• Yours truly, 
' A., 0, Patterson. 

a. y,reat l of lux 

fly no da 

Cbrinne, Utah, June 6, 1370. 
Dea v* B ro the r Jaokson: 

I s«» in the General Ascam Xy reconstruction o 
that all the churches west oi the Rocky Mountains are included 
in the Pacific Synod. Shald I rot, therefore, have to connect 
mys«lf with the Presbytery of Nevada, and for this purpose 
write the Presbytery of J)es Moines for my letter of trar.s'er? 
I just make this inquiry because as the Synch meets on the 
15th of July there is not any time to be lost. An immediate 
answer will greatly oblige, 

Yo u r» in Chris t Jeuuf, 
Kdw a r d 'f. R ay 1 i t- s . 

Laramie, Wyoming, June n, ‘181 _1^ 
SheIdon Jackson, 

My dear Brother! 
I have returned from Evanston and founo matters very 

hopeful. In the subscription they have circulated Mr. Lee 
copied ^ xi.r letter and -vreadeo ‘the paper with $1000. The Evans¬ 
ton people are much pleased with your letter'in th$ JSbargSM.Ls . 

Messrs «Nort * , Ciui n. ^own, Lee. Tooly, *.« of the Kill men, 
and one of the prc>x>rietors in the Coal Mines are our trustees. 
I shall send » copy of our organization. We have the hast 
men in that vicinity and all are very friendly. They want to know 

get a part of it soor; 
should fail them 

•nil confidence . 
The M. K. have a minister on the ground, but if we can go right 
to work then v/e shall do well. They have $480 aili Let* paid 
he will make up the deficiency. I am confidenl that others 
will give, but as X. said, it we fail, or disappoint them in 
regard to the $1000, we might just as well give up? I v-inh. you 
could go there soon—^our presence would do much, to encourage 
the&* Evanston is truly to be a very aj >rtar • 
make us ail very v/ise and wry humble» then we Sira-ill no^ 
in vain neither labor j v&in*1 

V> U r5 h p a • I w i s h we ecuid 
rrf. 
t > 

r * ■'h t il ong. If this 
entire people hov<? .t'u 
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Mrs. Arnold send* kind regard*. ggm 
Kendal L is- to nt Hutton* eattle, J»^{ 
•few miles 1 ?*ot?i town. I.-Lru -L _ . * 

ate wri l P«* * u*e ^ Fillmore 
• ■ - -. ^lease eXCUSe* Iil»i •“>‘u -j p / 

r* invited* I wish. *; •' could hi.vs 
O rvtv*.? ••^.v w v. ~ - - --v » 

been present. Goa bless you. 

”*X a- • 
o,o please excuse* :e er..' 

n p ere ir.vited* wish yov 

you. - 

] 'n.r -. ■■ your bro ther 

L. L. Ari o j d • 

u! i'-crx< £on- 
Btea. ?.^wu wci» au if "mu *n -*— ; xi,.-, *-,nr «i rsa 

\ ... *50 . • . ■ 
aro o b t ft 1 n e d • 

«>-» Jt^rs a , Wy o. T o r ’ v , 'Tune 6, 18 0* 

Brother JacksonJ * . . . •» 
I enclose report and add. I an ilek, was »tc^a^.a.a,ni*. 

Co 
H2 Li- .. rOOH ; • aj ^ wj * *v.*».*—«■ - --- -- , +Urtiiff>>+ 

cliff i 
ol 

^ap i- A 

. AltA ere ShH r()t T>11 T. Oil iUiWSr. UAA ^ S.^V 
a •< -n- ] 
O at* 4* 

The Congregational minister encourages ^rs People to ex~ t'^r6B ^1 

■ .- 5,000-. * 
It’you car * t ret the money, can you get -re liTV'*'- 

credit? * We oar- attend tc workmen*a^bill* i ’ — • ^ir* ire.x 
thinks in a half dav he and Mr. PrWkftv can increase the sub- 
. . o $2500 / _T start out tomorrow morning. ^ 

Congregationaiistr- organic Hah "bath :sxt, • I am i ecom-tr.g’ 

interested in Chevenne* I * - ite Oi . ■- ped. 
LO •', Jo l L. Gage. 

A1800 have been subscribed and the work not completed by 

s e ve ral nun ured dollars*----- 

"Philadelphia, Pa* , «Tunv u, lo’-O. 

hey* Sheldon Jackson, * • 
of Council Bluffs •, I or*.' 
Presbyterian Rooms, yO'Vecey Bt• Now Tory. 

Pea - Sir and Broti ers . , 
The Clinton Street Presbyterian Church ar l Sabbath Sci oci 

.have iaade up a contribution of Fifty .Dollar* in answer tc your 

appeal of last weak, (but no repayme - > •* T‘. 
made with the condition that it shall be urea in mi^sior.ary^ 
work on your special field, as you may think best, and v/e s:!o ■.. * 
he y-jr. glad to receive a letter from you when you snail 
bo ured. it* I enclose it herewith ^ y Check on Philadr I'pni a 

Bank to your order. 
Wishing you all prosperity in your work, I remain 

V e ry t. ru ly y o i; rs , 
H* L* Liman* 
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30 V-ftpr, 18'th Street, New York, « 

lati‘>n to 
a p p ^ a r, p r o oe'' * 

one a^barraasment in re- 
»t rong . an cl it w oui d 

r \\<* R-;ort ox tnA Board 
- V 

Mp clear r conversation during your visit to New tor,: 
Rel err-’-nL .' Bubicot of e^uioving students ,dur.; rg 

ir the unrine, ana or. the 01 - . . 
the vacation in mission •• « 1 * 

the General AHSemfW- A >'.®“ 
’ eaentfttio-i is made v . 

- — j . - , .u 4aiit «'r- >tid**oendsnt aupeaXs to; 
^Tfr^r hndh resolution'v-ae'made to sanctior - 

£nlw*ert if stints * 

?iy the Presbytery of the hounds. 

pa 
of 
one 

f V> ^ _a ^ rj ^ _ 

at ■ ■ BerairTf..-." -,-*rec V?™***^ „QeB J0ur uhour oome unaer 

the former oi these, or are row pp0^n“J°to°uB' (at the Kir.is- 

t-C‘8”0meetingfco^ und^r "thlsPseeond) rule’ *•««. loyalty 

- 

f Should be glad to hear from you ere I 1«« 

- ' yours laithlui.ly, 

•T. Hall. 

Pastor Biftn Svenue Presbyterian 
Gnu run., New York C*. ., « 

4- V» > r 
V * * — * v_^ 

or' Ti - if til i f* 

GalesvHie, Wisconsin , oiu-i' - - i 

Rev. S .eiu.,:; Jac :-*or 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. 

**■ *»4 to yo^^at ^General Assail: 

been prevented. We are greatly he able to do j-cr. for ua i » that 
rivec* r -lniav,; of* r« one who wouia % tiv±& u .a an w i '..il.ii "* 11 ■ * • . - v * j. -- «o ri ft CL0 O 1 i-'i- v 

v,ay than you. Our belfry £7*A. ’ Va weight <>* 

the veil we require would not o® PoPootP i,.sr..st 
Do you not know of some cLar^h East , a. y • .- 

: . ;.rrf<? Our ladies aid society i« doing / :-ar. . , - 
M oSuroh a home for the people, but w. are unable to ob 

tain money for the purchase of ^ -*• v'ieGee(i Ug ir splr 
Our »h la etill small., but Ood^as • wJth l* 

uai matters, and 'iff are looktrt •• -i - ntmioe. .- 
at our next Communion aeaoor.. ne sxpeotr. 

t am waiting to hear from rather ftnct Jcnow - 
*r. 1 •“ '-t ' 1 b * • Le iifi) 1 

i.n 4-v.s c? vour missicrsry7 m."c"S. somewliere in tne noiuias - *. - ‘ fv +vtwo we«-'i a~,o 
I vl»ited Rochester ana »pei» ^ a StjruJi: 'p“ .‘T ^ - > w-' 

Brother Killen seems to have good conCreEatxon« I - ; • 
encouraged in'his work. He has lost acme o. .-.is mer...e.o - a, 
received others from the Eyotk Cnurch* 

lat+er church has been reduced to four me.usrj.. Br...#. 
ih.t v^p +v« rram*-work erected and wii Mercer1 s'church at Nor in Bend has tne i-• v- - 

Tread your^etters in*the Presbyterian, Evangelist, &c., 
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1 h LI't ■* re • • !■ • 
'labors, and v:i 

I trust you 
mrn,r souls * 

•C*j be bleescd 
t.e Mar. r;er# 

>ear from you v hjn you can f ina time • 
Yours truly. 

}r# r. Wilson, Jr. 

in your arduous 
I should be glad to 

H ’T '« JHU/v ft 01 . 5 
Dsar Brother: 

Since I Xxs1- 

Ab]ui 

.7 rote 

Nebraska, 
.?• <i 1.5, Jbh’O. 

rilori. g ti‘3 ccufvtn round AthlLai d. 
a echool house &bou* oiyht miles from 

you I have ft pent sor.e time in ex 
I j;reached yesterday in 

W cl-iiv O 
• They want preaching there. A Methodist preaches ther* 

orvry trr ■ 3 ohs • People are Het noef.rts and P9man Reformed. 
One ? , , o Pr i ter . I will preach there ayain 
in four • X hat 3 tei namec or th paner 'Eking for an 
o rgar.izatic n i: t 
• f\ * ■* '- ‘ .1 r> 
»*' V *r- • >*!. U i • * 4 

i f i iCL ‘v 

n o o r 
. rot’i 

4 x, 
>j J 4 0 • If an 

yi P 4 n ' 
rt. i J.t * V »•*» <• 

V __ s —- V .. <• # Ore 
i* •? • T) ere 
o rrac ii.atic 
to tv. er ty • 

more ia to he adued yet but had 
are c(.me others who a.re undecided 

•> V us • 
no good active 
e&t hindrance* Some 

c u--U.c> i. y q r a ;; j. rn ;• la r 
assort - jr<- 
ment vl^v Ee 
»/, Va fv \a A 

Ox n':.e to take xioj.d 
e have held 

lone with them and have been iway fro. 

I t. r.inic our n umber would 
.ink .Ail come to us 

f f* ^ V ~ches ?/ho ■ d V*A 4 ■:»*-« »* * » : v * v •. 

pend v. 4- »' »r« . V . . ••'A 4Vi « # We navy 
oric. Thift i o •our grent¬ 
ters i’or five er six 

4. y j • j» of time. I don't, know anything 

r> v> ri 
< V* • s-4. 

iug& will be. 
church. Say 
anu ma•:* .a a.;.eciax . ......... ... 
ization and 

I ~ 
’ • ’-y v. 

r- r.i'. i ft a t j on - hrvVe vu , 

i dor.' 1 hyi ;U. u1 / v/hat 4 x -> 
•u n. I know sons ma 

. • low rrjfo •V*- n. ► • ar 1 n >- V. ..vt VKT f *• i* JL 
1 v, ■* t *♦ r i ^ iu . w t !<ia V» r ^ r. ^ l L * h -*• A 

/\ Un v. vvj ■ 
rrdor 

STi j 
*• /A 

r ( 

, 4* 

1 1T» 
,4 • <■ • • 
t* ^ 

A? 
A.*. 

v* cox t/'-' to attend %/ 
am mam, -C • ". • 

. c* & -S> r« • 

C' 
•i *• ** ”V vs 

‘ U 1 vsT o rgan* 
, tr" . • . “ *•*■*» ••i of the time* To do . *.: T •-.:. • • v. 

vi si t tnem at th°■> v* U'>v » . « _ Au is ox us ial. I have 
Tyt. '■; -h' r ‘n people here are -sc a red c or a i de ab ie 

t--t k...n..- ^cv * Xt ia oonf ired r N ko ;,l **'■ rs vg^ . xt 
~s 70 ;.e topoa it wiIj. spread r.c fa^VH t >-.•*■. v? va • ..•» - ,i 
• .    ...... . ■* 4-v J Cii. .iiC. ■ * iCj ; . J . X • k ► a.. &■. 

ho pod l t w i J.j. spread »-.o fSy. vr ^ -r 
—you came soon, it vou thir..v ^ >r- r. 

' wanJ 1‘t# of the male members think it 
gam se. 1 would • • j 

uv<3_ matter could be decided. Perhaps ^hev wr-iJLd the i r«. to 
'voru I don't war t to -remain lcr-r th^ the 1ft to ’a --..st 
u v* pemaps I will want to leave sooner aii< spend some tixn 

2 *• 

r.y. j'. V-,V^.ew Lt ?etitinS a Place to locate next sleaner in I >. a, 
- ixain u • I he rd oi two chur or •>-* ! '*>*■ .*•«.«)h Vr * 

payer two txat^ wife}ied tc be united”’ ir one charge'. 

!1': *' •’ •- ®y last lett< bo Council Bluffs, 
2ut thought you woula be - “ . * 
Aor ine same reason. 

I am very much obliged to you 

home. I will send this rut 

TZf la »•* Jr - 4 Cvp ' 

t. ore 

papers. v/ere it not r or t; t wo-a 
or yours for' sen. . g me oome 

x nave no Knowledge of what 
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tlia world Ip doing outside of Saunders County. 
to 
to 

rr«3t a letter from yoti but woUla be more g 
V .» <• 1JC. 
»' ^ > V*v » 

I should Te glad 
to hare you core 

Youre meet trulj , 
Thomas A. Shaver. 

Seward, Nebraska, June 13, IB70. 

S, Her • *-'« 
Hear 

Jackson, 
Brother: 

Havt c.ono in from preaching at C-. and hill o>*a. 

better at Camden. 
aces *i»r© ct 

% « i/«k3 pr 0 t V 

The inf lu e ntia 
w i th reli r* "? £i A 

V' n at 
ar as tho i ^ temp 
There are t w 0 1 . 

%0 V* « i ’ 
W» A ill —!j ,lv 

V 
" • itI 

.th. tr *» 
Vi, 
C'j 

^ C-« 
. V *> 

second at Camden • The av- 
it might have been 

Pr.ae’ned at C-wifl.n in t:vi corning and at Kilford_ir the a£tei~ocr.. 
It ijj l-ij' -irst time at iiilford and ej 

Uo4R wu nrAi.tv 4rood, though It might 
hsaus ol i at Casidon 
ai, ror wish rsligicue more*- 

nsnts except oo rar as tnair temporal worldly prosperity is fur- 
thered thereby. There are two M. Ds. a younf ?r, and orr.fr 
voung folk who are specially anxious that 1 snould p re even t ne r • 
ev<,rv- otvsr gojvoc-h. There are some few f&milTes v/ho ?.r^ v xioui 
too for regular service. Tim re are a good many children who 
might be gathered in with some pains. ‘There has been som* 
of organizing a sabbath School gv rich 1 think viiil ba done : ext 

ith. The main difficulty ha* been, in past years, to re* 
Chris tian supa riu t end«nt• I think that they.will unite on 
Brethren who has yuo-t come in to Camden. Hope they /ill, y a * i ~ 

talic 

a 
TT u 

11: an 
a United 

ht. Hid den i hops, yet In some respects it- is net very nrie, 
not find any"more /Christiais ir. that neighborhood than before, 
except thAr"new family. May his influence be so happy that hif 
life'1,nay preach nany convincing sermons tc his godless neighbor*! 

The flouring mill was m 1 .a-lI ol«'4fS~v f 
* 

BO d 

4-1 
.w> 

sferday* Ho no t ^ V n VI 'V v - a-***? ♦ * 
ifferW&t fro n wha ,t I an 
the state of thin gfc*. 

;.o neglect of 1- Vt 0 ordi** 

I an discouraged e tiraly, but it is 
used tc that I was deep>ly impressed with 
The most discouraging feature I see is 
nanertfc of the sabbath and the laziness of the people. There has- 
been regular service in Milford from a year or more, and yet some 
professed Christians (of another denomination) have not been at 
church since in Nebraska, and yet only three.milee distant, or 
'some parents who have no herssr. v/i 11 dciy i t is tcc- t &r 1 or their 
boys and girls to walk to church and Sunday School three or four 
mile*. Christians say this. I give them illustrations from my 
own experience - - that I have always gene four / ties ar d walked 
often twenty Sabbaths in succession,ut of no avail. 

Bon* t know whether these people believe ir. total depravity 
or not, but they practice the doctrine of inability. This is on 
side. I am thankful that there is another side. The attendance 
at Seward has been good at all hours arc! 13d matter who preaches 
I/have canvassed a good deal since 1 wrote b .t navt not round 

e 

Preebyterianian prevalent- trofessors 0osidee * V organ; zatio: 

* 
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a 

Ox i ight all 
t: 

I havj found 
within are all 

- -1 O v« 
* - - * -* • 

teriai « 
M one o 
four from 
t}'.3 professing. Christiana h-*ra '-'/no rave 

One of the six United Pr -••• f ” 
the rn is of R -v;avt except the U. P. 
11 n trier t Jive . h _ 3 -. from her? and 
Sabbath A. b. Tit. :i p ra three of 

sending for h«r letter, t*e 
ac t r ror. ao: ? 

o t 'ae i. 

with me and talk; the Bluer to go 
ir r WB £. ' -.: : ■ y 
Wouli nr,to had coauai it 

he diodist quarterly meeting 
no / deder it uat: 1* Augut . 

u 
T ~ - * i x 

0 (.ave not taken 
really deal 1*0 ue t 
. The ore does r 

tv 0 have not lit 
m. I intend tr^ 
+ ‘-ip f' r Lw k A* - tt~r over i 

10 th V r, i ix rv 1 iftvl xiJj 
.at ti;. e.' Su 

nary 

*Jk < \ U /*> 
V vl fc ' »- 

» V *v- #- 
l..c 

.r.u Bee 

t een i 
t > ■- 4- 
•/1 u1 o 

tine hop6 

to 

t. 

uiit 
X .* v/ill 

4 n ts 
l*» v .r 

will be two from the Metro a 
there v/ill ho. ttc or t'.ra v « 

> • 

Si-i mauxging 
Cure it ar. i t, e w i ti u s an a tita t 

exaiai: aticn. Tito movement towards 
a j :.l .y up a Baptist « 
siting on* hr k id # ■ d. 

3 re ct id >.*cl 0 r ti Vv i. v e : 
Vr " 1* V J . - <Ct O C W* U< 4 v» X 
H5 it a •*? <5 v* j thorough 
class i ft t J 1« tt • r* w V : Scv 

“• V. « i ..S Rs i of tv/ s 
''it rare ,* C C: c' S in v At 1 
other p oints alterr.at' 
t» Ul’-H v r • e s i i. B .i t -A. s 1* 1 

Cl J_ tl lij y f ird cii :y P r ^ s 
V 

this at..son is veiy Blew• Thry art 
/. ill be t good school V oure . iow tm t r 

„eu in. On- old Klcer is tery much 
ib? Ami; ia., sentiment ir. cur midst. 

T-> i 

ith S . ■ ■ 1 • My plan for preachi 
Ret/a r< *" •~-r~ Rat bath at 5 P. M. u. less 

$ 

utf*n Sabbaths, --t -**0j./£ A, h* 6.ru a--, 
>ai i <-> ,i<s in xoreaoon. Was 
m vy t vv e It * mile s 
; a nans out a. ver 

He earnestly 
tr 

They have no preaching near there, 
come and preach sometimes ir id.B nouse. ^i LI 
Ha 6 preaciidd twice -iverj u&y exc t •:.* , 
Sabbath nave t.iree at 

one sermon a week. 

-• ■(. 

I *v ri t 

up t 
from here iast weak 

go od ■Episcopalian* 
me to 

j' cu ;u tv »£?'.« kt v OH t 
sir.es I am ;.«-6 

# • 

rr.'crn-v.1 i.a o i*j vu for . s t. .an 
* 4 i ■»% r. 1* l /*. c. i It; /w r«rr*> 

alts*. 
nat£ 

mv x *•»«. 
a; id do 

o prac c croAi' jid prearb U 
• Otes. haw. .iO v.ria ■« to lay 

meets at Bv.» Me in«fj? in , 
0X0 W.l.gt* With t*r ♦ Pack or. . 

a i;. a1 x. ^' t • X ■' • ; 
when will you be*cut? 

. Hactr i r o_ 

a Sx- acv* 

x V>0 

Thayer,Sherard and 
reati the,;- u. .t mvfe:c I don11 feel as if alone irr my work when I 

Aco =1 p t iy ti .a;• kfc i Or i apers- - Will • be glad tc >have a .1 r r.ter 
-you chime * I almost forgot to tell y. u t>i a trip that 

I propose malii g .to Kansas, starting next Monday ncr* „ ^ ( o£\) 
and returning duly knd. Intend going south from Carons.* t-: 
W&Siiingtpn County, ythen southeast about 100 miles, 
l ack by Pawnee City and Beatrice. I . ill t ex; remap. , a lit i.l 

the fall# Had contemplated leading in time tj 
before going Ko.st. Have a horse of my own .ty 

^ 
V* V *. o •# 

V la i t 
field, i.:5Vu?*t/;eI.euc I . .av-d spm..c:n ci 
tr •; • v,‘ i t- X 1'all I can and lea^e the resume 

tne 

v; oil on acc'"u 

LU .pie Hficlil 
‘ God. 

J Iri . AiSfi . 
to 

u - -v.' vt.ji ! 

* urynxr 
ftU< i Jfl j- i 

Crops are not doing very 
weather and cool rights. Cour. 
tir: Boo tort ray. Have heard cf wo oare> of ague 
bt-fe-n contracted here, and that thfotgp. unnecessary 'ex 

My regards tc Mu •. Jackson :u;.u * it h: :u Hr. Cl , 
Your brdthsr in Ch. bian c uiBt 

G. B. Smith. 

V I » 

UJ « 



0. t Pc int, Nebraska, J \ ne 
Rer • S316 Ido n Jac ks or., 

M; J)iar Brother: 
I take It for granted that you are either hone fro- 

the Asseirb 1 y, or booi rill be, • • I i . 1 writv >r- vhort 
le tter* I ad ' to • I 
ting along nicely, ’I have very good audiences here. I only 
preach 3 i ■--- *• ;; we •• I coul ... preach twice tl ~ 
day X an her?- a? well p,a not, hut cat only get the * for 
one service. I t* i rk there, wilj he nine or ten to join in 
wit! vs wver we organize. There are a couple of. very nice la** 
‘dies, about four miles in country 
R ' , I tv i will unite when, wg^rganize. T; ay 
.ave V ;;.u out to prfl’cr.kf* Vat 1 h=vs rot had opportunity to 

I vra. lour to 'Pebble Creekp fifteen milos • 
tow, I .. v Sabbath ’* TJ ij juit< ttls - 

some very nice people'-, mostly Methodi . I only f P 
tr’"* r ■*'. y », ’ ■ r ■ *•' 4 v* t - r a -,■*£• r> v ^: j •* i •/ ■ ; 

• ' ♦ 

I g up the River to North Bo i ' out fifty miles, 
■ a x ’ e are P1 th 

The re is a 4littie town. a ill thick -: - l ■ t. :" • 

talr: with •>- • 
below, 1 u- t Snh: 
■.•Oure •* nice i 

• I ;:ra 
g;i ret 4- •" • y ffr +■ 

V At. # 

If % there I think I s> .a.V stay two Sabbaths. 
I ; 1 S ' " ' ' J1 ' * ’ *. 
I - iris J urn before the 

July. 
I shall try and stake a thorough canvas Lie I a 

d hope tc 1. ; . 3 . . rt. V 
e 'iu re ? Tie ■••sec. SaVhath of jt*1 ^ I - rhe ft r ■ t or r ;vt I 

can 1 I arr fc . « I f ..... 
suit youy- or you y '' .' 1 Sc ■ f r me, I ihall 
to 3\ave them. 

. 

V r, 1 - 7 i * * * * x;c v .* 

I aj; 
. V 

* w ^ ’ the Evangelist. Y.n u-r 

M .' * Mr o. Jae . C 
R •, r this -field r veil - -. 

A »• 

.i Q-ved the * 
M 

0 ;t’ 

Y •• B V; ■'* • C: r* - ■ , 
*.ah VI:*..., , , 

■ •/ ou .» .# 
. i : 
f B12' o 
. I :- 

tA'-v I).-:..' '3 yc’u. 

N'2v.: York. Juno 14, 13no,- 
R. • Sliilor; Jackso ^ 

Ron ' Brot! er; 
X have vnc*’’ ^“>“0 Iv - ri'" g I’- 

c c * -1 d ■ o fc*s t "** a **•*' «. - r' ■i~ +-}-■?•. , • i-.. 
u in good time. .13 re take 

ihg and find e . thing at loose e ide. i -e ; 
> / ■-. Rr. Ell. -.:.iv . • >tty ore under hit ' ' 

’ , but nol 13 *ie • I w ** - : 
t Ir.V'l* to have hiri .T.srf'cio..ted * *3 • •«* - r *• ♦: ^ *■ ■ .:r. ■• 5-’ 
our point. T ■£, p • 

* c 
p r. 

^ ^ o o- 
v i — * *■ —- • 

r. 
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1 " hii + • ’7 
A 

Year B ‘ . C: r 
H. R. V 

0. . , v 

R . 

J>3 a 

If 

S.^lucr. Jkekcc. , 
Ct B ■> V ; I -'• • • • 

f T * y* • 

- - 1 - • 

Ur J J -.. J./ ti » <■* 
^6 Lave received lif 

• i ** •' ■»!•*<'•»%** ' 1 si T > -T ^ « l * *■ ' 

^ ■? ? .. ^ - 'VV v ’* '* *** 7. * • ■ T 
; 1 L C* i-vi. .i- » w •' A ‘ * * * • • - * • ' • u - 

"•U o'-, the organised -,'.ohh K/y 
’ l ; - „ ( ° *T-t p •6 iC\ ±..C.t.i U Ji ■D<i- 

T « • * * • n 

h m. T * jTJ p ; i _ * J • ' 

«: lr i’rcr. 
T 

- 'x:.o 

a .o J / 

<1 -i u - Jth 

- r - fJ, T 
SV-..V he fliii 

* i. V 
r - •: 

he 
id cl .1 

>ur f < 
like •: 

M • B; 
* .*■% 

f v* *», * ,* JL \* 1 ^ . • 

r:vu^ it jl ? -*_■■*• 
To ..a f :~af’imail; , 

K. K j 

no v*y ciUS 
O V 6 V* •' : 

O . . H . , J » 15, 1S70. 
J? . i *. 1 v • .' J ci. C a L> '■ . | 

C; ::vi' Bluff», Iowa. 
• •J)*h r .Brother Jackson: 

Bi::c i v/r5. 
j « 
*/ i np* VO 7 1 vA tv day 

la f f v .#r • r j fro; tn Mr # Ktrr ey ' 
■* * ,' 

Li J IK* 'J i o C a i’ 1. ? 1 fOH 1 ? x.. 

LI r-co i *> - 7 or .00 d * ' A . w / 
i V r. v i *.? o f* ci ;“P. r.:ilg orr him ' 

7'.a 'J.v al. 1 I sal Cl .about , O’': • ? -. 

. i&tlon for oui 
ft 

(TOf' n LUI 

i * W - * 
CVi U - J 

a riunif h»e.« 
«olr lot--, 
.' '.lf> X, 8. Cl, J"- 

. or $1000 wl 

x »< Ball ' • I. . 
]To4* )f v o>i can P61 1?,ttle 0‘? 4* ^ rr 1 $6^000 .j.wu T). 
ir-1* xv*.: ^ 

.;ou2 
i- Y8 re 

COi 
hon 

t l P. a'.‘: • ■ V'- i 

Yo.vrr 

Covrcil Bluffs 
to E-e*3 vbi* arc 
if T 

-8 1 * -y 
-V - L i V 

>r ^‘W you 

. - . 1 ■’ 0 - • !<■ •' til ,i L-.w • v. 
H. Kr ‘.-.-.ji' . 

0. •{-;• :.e, Vy o. Ter* ^ , J.mc 10, i:10. 
Pro ‘hier Jacks or;: 

Vo *• 2 t *, - ••* jvcf i ' ha.at. T'iOin.p»;or •* ’•' h <r 't ’• cwld 
to see specificatior to figure on. Ko tine to sea otnars. 
H? Uiinks Id 3 to f lild witliout a hasenert. 
r *• .-!••• -■ ■■> , >’.. ... rvt; , ' VI? • 1:6C • 1'3 r* ‘ : ' • > ” ~ '1 ' ' . 

-. - , . i3 >..» -)'*• . fft >« y 
Yf * • ;;ha tc have : r c f a 

^ c . ^ * it 00« T *" i * * '* 

hi, ■•- l h > 
V»* 

t r. r, 

■t r* 

W‘3 ftJKT i’ 

*> » « 
V 
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# Q ' ' — V-.. J ' ■ f o J + V • S. pU " 

adtra.:ntRr*"*’*bot ary ton courteous. 
Wv,en car yon help me orr&r5■?e7 n 
The 0©ngre/fatiorallf*tji are organized with 12 ;-cm-.8 members* 
You had "better see the North Western Railroad in C ago 

o r RosV I slam?. 
Re,r• Rev, the Congreyaiioral Secretary ip Chicago pecureH 

promise of half freight when desired* 
Train here - 

JchnvL. Gaya. 
CHe^enr^* 

Jackson, Minn*, June 17, 1870, 
Dear Brother: 

I received »y, Raton• s check fo*“ $.175 about a week arc* 
It had been Tiisearriad to Jackson, Mickiyr-r and hence was -v- 

.- ■ •- •'! « 
I rvoi t i:* 5 ' <**•$&* haete re tv to inform you of 

r.f-.e recount o*“ t';i1 a rrf’i«”i RTe^pe ter r»«. Vif*ar f per. vr.:i ?n«>r # 
T'• het?. 

Vnv. "P> in the Go an cl 
Kdv* a rd *e . 

0*'» -.V .v, K 1 c h ka , Jun e T’ . 1870, 
-h S o' ior Jackson. 

R®v*Dsar Sir: 
I p.n this day 1n rec*5pt 0** * ts1eam from Chics o-o 
• y Cl wo u 1 d not re a of Chic ayo v.n til next week. A 

I have .just re turns cl from Cheyenne* 
The Cvu **oh was accented in. a t*rw oowm! i7ner.ta.ry 

tea p:• yned Vy hv^tA^o and pastor. 
There, are no M * Is not pald- -Mrs ryt hing ir» nettled mt tf- 

ho fpt as heard from. yow ]4r, jooVsnv if by ary cos- 
contingency you do not call upon me or me ir. Chicago 

'btfrtz you reach your 'one, you will certainly do me the ius + tce 
1n wither come to Chicago *r al > .<v. mu to come to Coxmci 1 Bluffs r 

ibo* and settle npthin lor ~ .’oh* 
Tint $1000 1 ,/?.8 to Have when the .uildipp- was raised 

) newer had one cent of* I. need the money row one me, 
•• ftHW pr* Wi't ror « 

Truly yours. 
Lyman Tribes, 

A ft on, June 18, 1870* 
J*ar Brother Jackson: 

Although you r re -o lofzer connected with this- field I 
thought I would he glad oree> rora«*to comm uni cane with you ». e*“o re 
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V-<■>. v#'^1 
. i .»• indfittd vou ha**# not -Ton6« I 

■t . .=• ’ • - ‘T > ' +',_. tvnVjoid f«vftr and am 
<r*u* ”•* ,c: \lc*z //;! hf Vi !Ta,-s «-.<•. .fmewi 

in bk o:fw .dmratior. fro« my fwMly, ™> l*** ?" 
if not b*ii£ *»1* to do lay work. My two Oiarpoo aro ^rinn»« 

. . . t;iv«3 tender my long continued i i ir-est*, {-®v’ - ■ . . 
■ . : . • e ■ : • ■ 

he rflyf,v|Ay t-Miic.ua with my p^sent condition, I ' **“-j t a. '• y- 

„ H>od and death all things well* . • ' r " * - 
7n mv LUress and fear not that God wiil forsake we in this land 

. i • l*o fiy tiue 

field of labour in whio? I have be cone so interns ted. 
I congratulate you on your privilege of attending *<> 

v'-i-norf t and do r^narkfiVl e a rtf^il.r-p *h that of the last Assembly* 
jyj&.v ti,fr L< >*ti ?»our out His Spirit upon cur f * aids. Of labour and make 
i-y’lE ebclesT astioal year on* of unsurpassed prosperity. 

My kind regards to : our family and to 3ret) era Carroll and 
Cleland• 

Tours in the Gospel, 
t" t K. liami «ton • 

Pleura n\j writing As my rerves are very much, at fault- • 
T.y Postoffice is stJlil at Coming* v« K. H. 

r! ?, i, v r* 4 '■■ ■ ' ' / 1 . jV 1 v 1 v 10 vrt, J un« £0, 1H70 • 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
I received the Cowmissior •. on the 15t] , I . otic* it 

is only fo** nPlymouth County'* but I have three counties. Brother 
Carroll though says it makes n 
you get ?ii Money beforehand th 

■1 U t 
IV . ’» .-3 

.:ia you 
have f daily. r»a.n row* 

dlfference. Is it so? Die*. 
©ad cf t: .r quartsr? would 
cr.ft month's salary* ^ don* t 
a purse. 0 v. said you would 
at Charehe e- Cherokee Conn ty, 

r »p.ve s?ty pass aov; a fter one 
see 00 

j. O V / H « 
and a half month’s delay. I guess you know I organised by Brother 
C'-iattertorl s help at Cher ok: 2, June 5t i with ten members. Jamas 
Tob.ertson, "Bluer; will double next next Communion* Can you come 
up d ie© my field? t’ll make my headquarters at Cherokee I 
supplied. rother A very’s pulpit yesterday. He mine at Le Mere 
"b nrrui h good atari for Cherokee. It promises to be a v a rp fine 
point. The best between Port Dodge and Sioux City. He ought 
to be hers in August befohe I leave • A permanent man, if possible. 
I’ll give way any. thine, I'm desirous of a departure from here 
in last w$:ik of August. I’m going to make a strike, if at "all 
possible, for two church* edifices and three organizations this 
summer. Is not Ck-.rcken church tka first cne organized in the 
Units** States sines the close of 
10 1/2 A.T. *r* "'rite soon. Plenty 
a? 1 a f el 1 ow. vf0 rk3rs. 

Tours 

to ac. 
meeting? June 5th, 

• • ?yards 10 lire« J ac V son 

4 V 
•V . V u 1 st« 

A1,a. h. Darlsy. 
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\ 
o T*k , J 'XY: 9 £0 , is-0. 1. AW ■ ! * 

k t» v« oh<% letu i L J &o k& o r , 
Council lovm. 

' • diT'Ha pi9ace find check for f800. for Po« in 
X*sb#'j»r*sbyt*rian Church. I will send in 

/N1 ^ 1 rl v*« ' y' /S "V vV J Vtl 1 _L • 1 rfvV3 T/.J I V V - U9U 

- 

;,o,: premiss* • retain rS to the church. Sue,lav 
«>fl>0?a . " : . V-. ;"rif.u - & the children* our 

HSS’tfil not At’ aGoi - ^ . V . 
our r^vrk'.’ kk a -S.k aigfeable'tb you, ~ ^orznda 

. . ., >,„iW ip 4V,^ -Vast, and the amount* 
o f a .1. i t r. e c-v-i1'c. v? *-• 
of i»c rtf:o.tf,eis, ■*■ x ai; 
are lodged. 

f 0 - '.a ‘/ e 1 ,i •p: -vefct, 
a to where iccftted, a*-d unc? >0 

Yours truly, 
j. H. Skidmore. 

Point, 17*1raska, June Si , 3.870. 

-<fc Y « 
voSSrothh at hand. I have not started tip the *aUey, 

»t, .but intend to- • ' '« will b? W- 

c^ied dn next Sabbath, Ind Sabbath week. 1 have, b**n urging. 
jr. members to get tabir osrtincaten. w.icni • “"*p 

necessary * at organization, although you of 'Sy? 
li:Sv are. X guess it will suit best for tne ter.tn o. .iu... 

\f ». v* »- »*r, 1' ViAr'. four Brother, 
j i • • e i.c . • 

June 1870* 

Rev. : r. Jackson: 
Dear'Brother: , **■ 

Since I last wrote I - Bhatietter 
staid at Norfolk over Sabbath, i wrote you in my lau 
that the Congregational Minister was «aking » * £ JfJ, 
in the way of.building up a enuren. J,»w 
before I went up there, organized wztn ten metis.- 

• .iv . ro -- r .x j th '::c® e 4 _ . « . ■* _- * v,* r * 

■j -kfi, ha jreachet* at 

a place'several miles up the river, There it also“ ^abbatn. 
Church organized there; their minister I-reacnoe every 8a<oath. 

' , * .,«l 4 £, 1 o r*rrA • .. mOSt Oi tj<& 88ttX©rB *•» Th^ir rrumoor .is <£ttlt§ -Largs e -*s u 

iminiB^ared the 
- Ksv. Wilson was up here on xaat V'. 1,-wices. 

Lora's Supper. There was a large numoer out ... bo*h s.i,i - 
Mrs, :is wiitad with. t5 ■'- > fomerij- a ae.-,^ - 
3aptis church, iirs. Hill_ ,.a«. nov able out^oraho^ 
would have also united. »oou at .-n... ... o- ■ , 
vices throughout. I have had but one Iette> iron you .-.u 
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uarir? he i'h , 

C> 

. tore at | . 
Affectionately yours, 

7, : boCusxey • 
>• • * : c • ■ - ' ■ ■ l. • ; 
ii Bluffs. 

r«ey 

■*« n r v Jackson: 
rand Island, *-vruska, J r.e 2°, 

JVui 1 thought of your sending Me the money from your pri¬ 
vate funds 1 should^not have asked for it. I appreciate your 
kindness and will return the $50 as boon as I canj certainly 
before three months* I havt*- mi resignaticn to yr* Car- 
roll , and J suppose I will leave here about the middle of July. 
I hope yf, vo 11 both understand my reasons. My health will not 
warrant an acceptance of the position, until .September. 

Thanking you for yodr encouragement and kind iei e during 
the time I have teen under your care I remain 

Affeet *e lately yo >r Proti^r i: Christ, 
dc>rri^y inri^ -.K » *|» » >.1 y'-*. * JL fc * # 

rue d 

Adel, Iowa,June 12, 18'>0. 
Bear pro liner Jackson: 

‘ I have your note of the 18th for which I thank you. 
j.^nad not received a word from Kendall to the. future plan 
altnou«;A sower time ago he said ,fthe preba Hi laokr wore that I 
cr:ouj.d os wanted and to hold easy.” There is > yuesticn or 

^5°n *ri:;ty ^ *** clear a* to duty. Still, .if-the t 
s ‘-<i see fit to indicate their pleasure at, to my contir n"»nc< 
t wn..ill he a help to their sol.tic # 

yn0jUt extreme delicacy will be my locating in Cotin- 
Cx J "■ "' u * • Esther Carroll to go el- * •• e. 

‘ XA Carroll could be appointed for Kcrthern Svnod and go 

oonvrfjJI^' ^ -i 'knout pecuniary less, or sacrifice of 
’ ;h" *1 would be a help too. I expect to' Brother 
ca. roia. at cedar Tapids week after next. 

' w :‘It1 c‘^ fav a word to-any of our late Old School i retn- 

££■ t ^ .ne a favor V:Mr!- wm &• appreciated and remembered. 
voVmi-ri t0 f^r the privilege of hard 
’ y|f V" -t °thanks. I would rather see it the f^e ex- 

j yyy iL^zi 1 - u ** .i» t., ,Ha?S2 it* 
' yy k pi’.thren in Southern Iowa. 

wi*n kindest regards to yourself and f 
Truly yours. 

I** »v . n « ''Ti. Campbel.j., 

'anil ?.p ever 



A t la> t i <: 

* J n P 

» r. 

-..Iowa, June P.2% 1670, 
~ e r • « -ife a a 0 n »:: ■•? o k « o; , 

Ky- d®n.2~ Brother: * 

T hav®bssn anrioue to hear from '> .va for some ; :l.r. v,i; 
suppose you have been ah*.ert fror.fi home.*' < ' 

I am greatly interested in AVoea and to ro^ kno~ via* - 

^ + *"** laBt Swndfi^ ** people allays r^eiv 
•' • glad.1 y, and my congregat ? 6n« are v- ■>> (> ^ ^ 

uoiu our matings in ftortfcn*“A JonesStr. , 
: *• . • 01 

attentively, and 7 hope not without nrom^ T - " 
determined tc meet every Sabbath wh*ta'o: -'-7,>7 7 
\ot» a tner-* r>c do mini s-ter there hav:, a 

od« t j 
*d?3c« a-r* Wright ■ Con - • .. • . • • 

tn-re ho Live* 
■• ' ■ : ring a few Congre -. - - 

and //ill build a o'-^K'-' d- t» - - ~ . » . / ... • *- Xa. ** C- -••r.,l..« .A.,.-- peO|.- I > . 5f •.;•;• t *.i ■ 
;.ur: hs a p :.«ar*.- er and seem to tr.i'-O: • v H" 

• 1 ^ dull and tedlovb* v%T 
^ o.±d a church, but they - 

-ry to raise money- in the east. V' ,/••*-*4 *>•;." « ••,'.1,^,^ ' 
• ’ ; ■ . c 

^t,.'^Kn?ar from I tMj clalr . ;' 
+L"!/V 'h ,in any PlftC:rt wnere so much inters, t -aniihwted 
>lv °r the c'"urch» 11 : 
'K built j.t shotua certainly v e dona a f o:un 

. ”• " ‘*5 cf-° wiia^ 2fOU can for us* X • am: not pet tint* am 
^ done here yet* '“Smith has left 

a.iso .weaving —neither in much nee, for neither woulh“do 
,c- ■ ,)e **-R8 to h$lp me, 1' • -i ret k u 

v‘° carinot accompli &h anyth!nr withouh e V = i >- 
see what can be don-. It is li* iiragihg — .pie 

j-’f* u re f *f« terjif i. 1 • ^ 

ne &r'ir*E ^ast soon and I trust u> will 
M. H* 

».c 

up, and do a.t.l you can-for is 
)* ^ 0> T%} i 

is T»7 
r f — /J ‘ 

/ • Cj'.®'?enre Wvn Tutu . io 
Dear Brother Jaek^nn: ‘ ’ * ’’ ’ " 

I .r*tttrn*d tvn a J t t« Lararaie ••-. te »• 

thfl i8tt ■ 
riil ' it..- 1’ 7° D’-it in tr.e seats, at- poor: am t.l er cirri-,' 
* dlpj V caste* Ills t WeejC ■ hut •«’• .» > ny . 

r *n*otfc?*» 7 k h'1.'! r-’Jlpit with me whe- I w«.|i, .• 
PtUnhh oarroath ref ore the la»t tJ-.sre. hm o ,-iiO.- 
BI0 . congregation both a.n ii evsniter We s 

d^n h0: at >•» — Ho 
;? terctRy on tminsaat. He is 

■arusM. where he iia6 l=!;d and town pre 
spoealate. Ihink* it llk*ly he will not return hefore 

o r.d 

e a The 
has not 

re* 
ar ;b 

dal1 los 
carifS 

! r | ’ . r" **■»» : *J Ufi i» C J 
y to 
next 

Ci»
 o
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epri '{'• 
Rawlins, 
• i ;• +,} c re , 

2 ^XTi-^C t !•'’' 

; r up Hoi 
Romans 

partner j?rans he* just returned i *oi the States-- to 
y-i t - | v ora*' c>«•'• vif^’’ f'.i '-. as this ns [ ~ *d sine© I 

T cr-‘' rot e ■ A'l'.rther she i‘o, ft Chris tiur. or rot.* 
Berner last Sabbath night at Laramie would 

nest ?xiong the Baptist*. 1 preac hed from ♦ r 

' . i *f. ! 0 
~hi ngs a, 11 

r>. 

-f 
r - 7T to. I thought Kr^ma). (who play* upo’ v. * .4 • L *'• • 

Hire Baganini u; 
hlf* own way about Iong enough. 

?>'P tea k.n**w that ike question bad p.r iea?7 t<^o 
out to dedicate • ' c .n the meeting of our Pyrod? 

■>on hi.r. one-rtringer fiddle) had had 
It was tire the Bar- 

s’de?• 

hill y o* 

ny 7 wa: i 
i efore Synod. ip 

tp .* ri art two things X s/iould like to hs’-'e yov. do lor 
Get * a pass over the road, if you car * 

fror, here to t*s Moines, allowing me sufficient time to vir.it 
v- fHv.ily after the Synod adjourns. 2nd, To make scire arrange- 

I C9 • go on. I relieve you 
said there res = gentieman ii the bftnk at Coupe uff2 wi - 

. . ucli an arrangement could, ce made• our meet! 
nf Synod comes just a h^lf r.cnth he fare my quarter expires,^ 

c • • * ■ ~ •*-• i shall be •?: tirely out of money, w j 
. ■ •- 1 can draw any from the Boara. ier 1 circurns tarosr. 

Ot to go, at all, and to de 
visit hone till late in the fall, out the coning meeting will 

~o* ; be the most important shall eve'- have, especially 
>refore I feel anxioud to he there. 

31 ~ perhaps seen Bridge* ere t’ is. - wish you, would give 
X)r# Mends I ! address. e c< urt e which Hammond If- purs . g in 

regard to parses on this road needs looking into., and I intend 
to call Dr. Kendall* i t tent ion and. t • : the 3 1 to the 
matter. I shall say not: u .-.,t :\t i t hut when I see 

or; a t' ? t •v. w . ** hat you are not pemapr aware r. vou I na?; tell vou 
of. ’ , . 

1 see the Interior has not published riy last t><o letters, 
one of t. am contai ire tine correction you sent ne. Ber ape 
they . .. •■ ' : the Jiaraarltes that I supposed the3 r 
peritnr ;«u;-id * e t *-re hefor-* 1 could come again. Brown has 
gone or a *ii.it to Maine. 

.ours, u.c. 
Vtf G« •hp—rt. 

Kai • .. . r T, 1Q?0, 
Dr nr 'Brother gackeon: 

T e Byivod of Kiaecuri will meet at St. Lc.uie on ti.o Ct‘i 
of July and 1 will then call on the Treasurer of the Ka.tsas 
Pacific fSailway, a man J am well acquainted with, a Pr^sVyte- 
riar., and see if I cat; get anything in the way of a Pass for 
yo "id. write immediately after. 1 do not. Irr.ow what he will do 

- y he will be favorable. 1 rone and when you get 
to Denver, X Will visit yen and we can confer together in regs 
to many things in comoru i>e Sisdop of the mountains 
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ft.>:d r w i 11 b 3 P 2 s hop 
to each other by our 

May the Good 

of the 
mutual 

Lord guide 
’ o urs 

IT* 

plains ard 
approaches 
you. 

. 

’*•* c an by and by eriJ 

fron ho th sides, 

P.ev, S. t)acteon, 
Cdunc)l Bluffs, Iowa 

Rev4 -and I)ya- Brother; 

0 i J. C i ty, Perr.sy Xv; r: i a , Jur e 2 2 . 16;; 0 • 

T X -(•V! *ar or • t-.? wav to ~v«» y '-v * a ts , 
vn i 2 2 ^emai ■ “re wi Uv f ri *1 Z' . 

mu for ■+ a W •* -V* it • 
My family 
1 ■* save thf *• 

»r«i evening 'for Colorado via Hr - City, Council Bluff- and 
1 will remain o?^r the Sabbath in, hans&s . ard poof.illy I may 
remair ^or the meeting of the Synod as tie Presbytery of Colo¬ 
rado is connected* Tilth th? t Synod; “but I may yc .on ,*-r5 ihov.t • 
r e tain lay for the meeting of Synod* 

your Brother ir. Chrl »t , 
■V. Y. Brown, Omaha 

I will endeavor to pee you ar Council Bluffs or I paf-p 
through• 1 a:ra 13 detain a few Cos at 'mar a. 

1 ekoma, rebraeka, June 23, 1670. 
si * v. i} le .1 d o n J nekson, 

Dear Sir: 
Just received a letter which re eras a mystery, X do net 

understand it. 7cu remember you said you would in?-are +n ne 
.""800 for this year. Ycu being j$upev*iv‘ten dent of* Mi.er.icnB .in 
these regions I took your word to he euff 1 cier.t. securi ty, 
have the letter stating" that#yov would secure to rue« 
Mow, is it right to insult a . “bore a man at the out ret of Vis 
mini&trv as t.l: V: letter does? I wil l inclose a orrcc* copy 
o f * + I cannot V. U* t> 1 rV +" -a r* are mu N ^ u r * c f •? Tyo Cl ** 

1 Ju * 1/ IvM-/ v « 

utr standing# 1 do not know any tiling about. thewri ter. }ie f-o.oc 
rot say wha. h e IE . I car. do nothing with this letter until 
a hear from you. Pleas* write as soon as possible, _‘f Presbytery 
has voted to allow me only £"y00 J. cannot ntay^her©• I carrot 
live on that amount, I. >-*!ieve I am doing a good work on the 
field but if Presbytery should undertake to bore me ir style of 
inclosed letter it is more than I can bear. 

Brother c&rro31 was he'“a on the 20th and he nil bne a I - 
reruly I presume told ycu news from this region. He e:>?d you 

should have given nr a commission. I hope you will immediately 
right-things and all ow me to gc- on vith my work# 

1 sm needing money now- -i s.- ?:*rr Sir, 
Vftr" ?3PT)90tfu 1Lv 

, k * v - * ‘ * • ^ '' * • * 

J. B, Long. 
(Enclosure) 

B row-tv i 1 le , Neb ran ha, June 21. ’a ,?0 • 
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r-i'-. J, y* 1.0 TV* 
Tj-*? ** B "*0 ? ' 

fTH 
c- *• • 

Xhe Prescy of River at 1/ JL W i> -w «*' 
” 'll *v » > L. LJ t < 

o rdf5 re cl v ■' h t y '•'1 y f'pxir" should be recivn»n0ndod t c * '■ •> £onr 

Dor ;h’:? h J • 4 • * -v i o ’i ^ a » < r * 
1.4,1 ; V 

* ■ v. ■. try TOO Doll • 

If yo U wish to t'i ■id ' ' • ^ ' Y A 
% . ~ • j 

r? * ^ vo; 4. 1- j v. u Have .’.o * -1 "•?* ■••' riQ 

C CVT ir.i11ee , a statement of the a "Oi 
-** rs '» J ’ I.' A f* 

^ i. 4. i U V7 u T;r ■**ot.'* .euiyport 
4 i 

dari Y) T f V, nC T--- 

. • ; v. - 

“ tM.fi c 1 ?a:iCi t: -.rui- to * 

to some other aierf r of Me 
*.* o* i r ft. #7. rt oar, c r r ro - *:, p a 

went cf the claims and pro c mc t- o 

e 

Upon receiving these r tat cm* - ts * X win ■.- 
11 cat ion 

Yours fraternal 

r> , - v*.^ ■> *■ vft a t" • r* « ** q t- 2 ■ 
»A A ; v »• v *4 A | v i > »J • < O >0t CA» J’fci 

a < i n » • « ! * j , ■- -.*■ • 
’T ^ i •? 8 * .1 4 ■; •» .» 1 v* 

ft 

Stated Clork. 

U^v * v/ m St. Pain , Mnn, , Jure S3, 1 

js ro the r J ae ks on: 
I rj r * TfendalX LI -too, : 

y ?■•: I cici ,f 1 th ‘ division cf Minnesota which is v-rr no■■■■. . 
It looks too much like making f*. Meld for a nan. 

Uher ’ ■] 11 he cone 8 of the item in the ^enort of Committee 
of '■« A- 4*M.’ly that District M’ nM onaM - s Me he s*:no • 1 •••n • 
*f , v. ' a. - h.:ion o6* kyrodst If 1 an called anywhere ir. this 

' ta# - know I an wanted the 
* . . 

■ ; anted ere -else. So 1 have written Dr. 
Ihe-idall, 

♦ 

Like von'•self I /oul'i like to hev* f 1 el I a -hat no ore elss 
a * • M 1 don’t, know I ras ready even to 

tc Sound -But that another wanted. 
.1 MM t ;ro t ' oart .h* /! 

U 

r ^ 
JL -L 

rirht. 

of his c o nstan t *m 
on11 h- iC* what T c 

at snd it tony 
ea-re tl -« j*iHt te r in 

•s _ 
1 lo / *> to lira. Jac 

r. 
d p-r 

0 
tr-'l nr> c ri 11 c 1 r ■■] g # 

1 at ore th’rp* that 1 can’t U< 

V >*v: • '•t ’jor, >*«5 - - - J-. i - ■ > 

r i • ; r» r>. O « Xjj * . • 

Brooklyn, Y, , J , e 23, IS TO. 
1 h’ ;;fjp.r Bro th.eri 

h - :-i>Y Boar i of Doner tic Jifssio? o ' -id .* ts fir.^fc -ieetf -y 
f e» tarnay. ’iour .case cane up, and I expressed r.y views in regard 

est of the Pro shy-te ry of Colorado for your ap~ 
granted* ir salary for the first year is fixed 

at S2.S00, and your expenses in reniovinf: to Denver c! tv will be 
v-ork with your old seal- only >-e careful pa ' d ’ y hie-Board. So ' i 
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, „ ,‘our repo 
—■ * * a _ 

i Lr* in 
r»r>v 

voui* representation of the want-;' o? y* • *' 
rW. fir.- just occasion to half sighted people to 

^1 iwr4i-at.e. “ ifccu** this hint- -and may the Good Lora 
ofytV^ harvest'be with you in the future as he has been in t 

•pas t 
j Sinc.*»rel r f riend in Christ, 

Kf;:u>u J # ?&:0; V'.O . 

- 7. - 

Ckeyer '* , 70. «, ‘.h 34, ie~o. 
hear irot’v ** Jackson! „ , . 

' , v. - handed me your letter yesterday eve • - • 
^hewno** is a+ Creels * v.: -^c he spends a considerable portion 

"^ £ have lad*not: ! to do rltl the rti 1*1 eiat*®r* of 
the cisrch, I oan giro yon ciit_ little lrfrrrna'io- «por! tAR^. 

noint. I hear! Thompson tell 5r...u 
as. 1 believe. §471 balance in hie hs 

th.ft other day that there 
©f neney reefi 

f*r*r r-r1 T>U. 

oVa ^4^1 balance in hie hands 01 money receive 
BriAi'aa wan very anxious to have Thompson I wet 

- ■ - - ■ - — — ■* 4.,. VQU to do 60 Sre-T'cl and i 0 >.> bu+ bp’ 5 aid he'had no author it: ■ ■ - „ - - - 
woiid he a very irregular «w of dei-.c hiwinesB. I left- 

then liacusBir.g t’l* matter, and do r.ot .cr.ow hew y*y .1 . U ’ 
hut presume Thompson wovld..not pay it, as he ie ratner eavit.iou.. 

n '1’ mo n t s • 
l r# ;nr/l to the money subscribed here, X was present ar 

ieettn'g of the hoard at governor Cai.\b. ■* ' 1 y-■■ ; /' 
thought that with ver" slight exceptions, a' * toe svd ^^r-- 
here-would he paid. But there has quite a change cone over .ns 

place even in that short time. Hen would no- pay ;y6;r ^ t 
scriptions till they saw the house complete a, plead tna.* r*" 
had once been commenced ano stoppecL, i-.n* • e .t- i. 1 y 
have ‘in the mean time left the Territory, oae nan *• o aad ----- 

V moo-. Two others of $50 each positively refuse to pay. 

fi cent because the house was not built wnen fir??4 ^ 
th6V now expect to leave yths place ir a short time, and ta^e no 
interest in church Blatters any way. « ., „ 

There; lies the whole .'difficulty. !:•:• r 
siibscriptiens w*.re made by men,-whose subscription.f 

* * .. n-an ’ Bin •■>& wss +vqi*. prosperous» {•ia.de from nurejiy iToriuiy .nwv^b. *>up. ~ - 1 
~ s.\ t. j 4.^ ... f* »iT + +■'-> n + ^. ft'- r.£ ~ *| n do ■ so .'• • t-r• o u • and money was flush, and. vney leit ti.ax t-'-e,. .i- 

arrr prrticular »-acr fice. ■ , ^ 
But a cliange has come. 'Bu- ‘ •■*.. i ie al!. prost.-u-mo: f,y 

fled, some haYe’igore mde^’; all are pressed , .^^60 >-^7 ;^;: 
ise of ever*'' shift t • avo.\d payment. Mr# Scrioex 

• nv to collect enough to pay the plasterer? , »vho are ^ 
the^ " money, hut with poor success* it is very ■ poia uj. to -s 

to be- snYironed by tnese Xiiicui-tiea, D^- -* J ^ 4-q 9nnrouea oy xi.irua jxxiiv;w*i.tr/k., . •*- * - - - — ^ 
will that we shall have & Presbyterian Church here* X believe 
y.a vhll oy-in'f us through, even though it shoula be so as nv 
fire.” I presame you . : h ear from Brother Thompson as sooi 

as he comes koine. Come out as soon you can# ^ 
Tours fraternally, W« G# Kepnart. 



S teub 
£+ ** ** .. . n >1 j. ,io. J ft 0s 0 . f 

03 inci i 31offs, i owe. 
h ro t: ,e r! 
Jo h is you will a e r 
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hear o t 

aho it this t ir.e hut 
5th o r or!., of J* ~ « 

i M 

ora: 

I a.'; -lat ' ?. loruci : stay tr. t 
ewpect t 0 6 tart fr t'18 >PS t 
ill rot C©t off ;.ow ho -'3»;he 
topping at Cuicayo 0:;e or ’,v0 

G.hv- S H ‘ * A? “ m IT* * ^ A t 
««- 

at the Bluffs aho ut t* U A Qt^l. 
• 

t '1 a t, i ■ •iay know •/'; dr you int-’id f 0 ■? ng f 0 0 r i w 01 cl d t * .a 
•tr ” h h^ '-.rn.nyemen f* c • y ' C ' - r f ■ t he • • u •- Of pv i. 0 0 

Ml b‘ tr-; r* fro.l, u hoi tntain S ’ r^.C ‘.1 a y ft ?'• 1 t“ . 

h /i 
. u le to the Va 

“•» “* 
J. .L for os ' 

*• lanlth 9 1 do truo. + hh h 

u. 

« A 

cover soon anti 
f fi -i a -> n c o v? ra: ■ * 'io tes ir print c © n e e r n i r • g tke rev 1:/a 1 ~ r i't <xi. vwu:?/ » -;0 -V v OJ Y ..i. L 

at Denver 'cut hear nothing of a similar work in the fountains. 

*>'• ' v.rather here ra? hesn v/ara, and I feel ie««. ro'hust 
I ■ • ?he too^ I ion • 

.» i ~ •• 
ty tO »p** »« BT»4? V 

I am linr^ than surprised at so me new shares which vary familiar 
3upj^cts have taken. 

I am identified with that far We fit no, 
months since whe? I was there* 

: *a: h* '*- h^ee for all that is at hand and before 
1 ^ Hoping to hear from you and to see you soon, I am with 
'iilest *>£i?.ras to Jackson, • ; 

bourr> 00 r> t s i nc ere 1 v. * * u. ^ ** _ 
v- • vt • no cip) i.ey* 

mo 

. y tkl ngy* an•; 
lit;' familif 

an bur a red fold 

A 
’ .'V ■’*••** r* ,T h j C»- i Ai* .. A M 

, Nebraska-, 
1 ar*n ' ' * 

1 A7f> 

p r i v i' t 
.15 u: 

^ • 
sroigr.ea aasirarg a mem o arshin in and the 

,xer^e °i * <* P re shy teria-o Church, in. this our new home 
-neatly invite Hsv* ^eorge Carroll and £*v. Sheldon 

•■ . ■ •. ' . : 

r*° 5riftr is* -us 1 -*to a Pre»hyt%rian Clri^qh at th*i*- earliest 
c onve n i a -ice • 

Signed- 
• illiarr hod" r 
Lia,ryy re t ho dn r 
- . t. kcCutehiiV 
3 * >*1 j -a 1 {cCii tc: 1 in 
?. A, h:.i- nr 
ary h ic/nrch 

hay o. Johnson- 
Cftrollu - T. , h non 

* • 
1 « 

V', Kohertson.(101 r r**s e i+j 
1 , hobertson w 

-dr s ♦ Ai la • he so i i t 

hr a. re- , &ro e?sion ^f ha I th 
> . Bunnson. 

C. KcBlashon 

, 



<** o t. Louie, June '27, 1870, 
Ly (jear SrotfTsr Jacks cm: 

The old Board has just Laid a meeting ? ul ord* '-1 t :•.<? 
payment- of £1000 for CLeyWnne and £400 fcr Rav-11 .•*f , . +, 
•' irther delay. ’ a id ^ ■ ■ 
calved Lot/ y' u;- letters, last one dated r.k* r-if . ]. arm-- 
wi tL. you -that- *Could the B >ara at daw york know, :>c.. tbuy 
wb nld with - e r c • " Sd do not 

. • ■ 

In minutes after they adjourned, without ay orn tt'. * c ;. • ro 
rf t.»it? o. Z requested -then to Ajv'loy Dr. KHm ...»• • vr- 
which they ayread, hut I know net, tbs "l L -vc/.la m'--- •• 

»*ry thing there is at loose ends-and X ajust hasten 
c acr: as soon rh I can. close up matt-rf j wo mi d ?• » 
eeedingly to ~o out. Vest, now that I . I Liu for O’ wy ^ *.  - • •* -» . . _  _ t»6 S ,.3 1' 

99t « -. 
>' i ± J. a '■ ut not or Q}ieye■ ■ e. 

ban a the ech :-w 1. -It 
Kk.c y is t* a has ty a r. t - * 

Li • te • 

•v 

I \;i!3 >c: 1 ere her 
Lew y:-rd that Dr. if -.v/OO-'l i? 

cf the Trustee?, r i> • ; ruveh 
0 U r ? t t>1 o ;• M« 0 f \''. rf fr* -. , . j. - l-f. •. r-1 s: 
he raco D; t *' Her-.t tu me at in; y.'f, 

rn f rater: m ll y .. 
*' *«« v> • * n , 
J“ • r.« • ■ - • . 

e r s r. ?, i y o f D c a • * d o f C .• * ; _T r!'*'. ■ •’ ■' - v 
(0.3. ) - 1 - v u.-r* U ! l. .1 

’ V V • 

This is to certify that t! . f ' ,. 
of the Presbytery of Chicago, in yo >o a in x; fvu .L •; 
and as such he is hereby coranencled to V frathrr* confidence 

d fellowship of all v-ho love our Loret Jesus Christ* 
Attest: D, S, Johnson, 

•Stated Clerk of the 
Presbytery of 

Given in Presbytery a' CL., 
u- 

d V fP 18 v 0, 

This may certify that tide 5*5. rs t Presbyter ian C;.,.rcb (:*, S.) 
of Denver, Colorado, was received into the- Presbytery >f 
Chi care » Augiisx 10, A. 2), 18f° -nd tbs t if r.o ■ -mf 
exists. fhemev^r, in the r©c«u*truetior of Synods «. • ji P^es* 
byterias, this Church shall form new relatiom t it.' 
be taker from our roll, 

Dy order cf Presbytery 
June 27, IB70.* 

•» 

j >. r-, t* c r ■' VI 

bU3^ Clerk. 
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Jan? £9, ;s"c, 
;,,ar other tTHokson: 

worth^e“dineferi " J c ' \ U hard 
u *« • ■ o -,-n; f^oti vo-ir"?'Vtely aUi,,;: frc„r, 

writes here to lira? i onPih'>,’ur- l««tur8, one lady 

fr. I» i t I hod ™ **** C?-V ■ • must h 
Sss yo . (|i-| til* XAt>. w. j ^ ^ vo^8* a. 8 U lx i.r .» to 

- -•• • -■ I .ant R«; -o tv,6 hoard, "ou.ld have written oftef’*- --hV*.*"? * Re-r,0£‘ nn the 
to write. Do ot ' . 
r0i letters froa Mrs, pro,-' nnd' c v Ad r<>u®on nave not sent 

• 1 1 r C: 53 !-08 fcoff v-- i - - +'‘7 I' V • Ciiar'i^:5 If .'ae 
confj back to me. * * “ ' ‘"'r t0 *'-ln after two norths has 

The S T)r C5vrtaw . _,r* L* GaC*. 
t^n--s-~h<\8 t^e' "Ml^p?K..?rv',,d *"6 ha v/aa one of the hert colpor- 

k’irawrg, * ' " 5 an v^iu. Ci. at / there and par- 

He could -;et ho..l o*-*~r.i ^-re on t/iis road for six riontvr 

chur-ch or Sunday roVor] ^ar ^thine he dor.e 

halP support hin. Please rav iS-*?*5®*1** hiw 1 think would 
Kxcnea haste. : -cr tne papers . 

. Brother jv — i 
nej. to.; rowl ar at d.,.% J4 * « 
ur ., •- a u nor ^eter is married 

»* have. • " •'°-S Jr; W Mctionary and what Looks of Mn, 

X 

V O 

ft he Id or. 
' J * *-* v* U *•-* — ' V z » • h. r t 

acksou. 'Wl5n^. ^o. Ter., July i670. 

—, , /■■ J. 3W Vfs§ks p ;Tft wU „ 

"y* r pe8fron Chicago 7 V177 :>r wa* T'' Omaha I mat pr 

comprehend now tha. L i,?, n; * *» for hoard, I fuiiv 

S**eA «--e aaount.* 'h weh £.wrone i»Pree»lo;7 t 

.Th;:U"ch ffl«ter«. AS Irhh •hhW1ln e*ttle«ient ' 

POBaibiy girs fr?? toward Our chi 

. j +v h‘;‘nr advancing -va p..." mi f"' on^ -i0Eiar't entertah-' 
*94 ” 7" . ^rafor5 Propose "th* VoIJowhnfrOWVy‘nir Private furds. 
dehika "13 :"jr' ^Phess •■ ,.,7 ,'V h.h* amount 
Q-eotea to you &Q4 r i-i l,s then leave .->.«>* o-u. 

- 
• 't SO arouri 'o ' ? f .n-"4i0“ and forward t f r ’ 

”■ t -'S- v tV. nnich^: phUh-f”: 7 "7 0*7 The',; 
/ours ra«p.ectf’i3liv '' 1 ? cliance «r.e you, 

trr_ t. . „. .. x; > 
s 

.jro 

h 'i fN f r .• -f 

^ffilaori* 
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Ocriruie, Utah, July 9, 1870, 
'■ oar brother Jackson* 

received ycur rote last nig’ t. An' • *ab to know that you 
.'ill be wit/ uh sooner than you anticipated, hope you can man- 
ay3 bo as to la here over ns; t Ha: hath week (3.7th) as that is 

y. Gay lor services. I have seen several of cur people to-day 
a .id they fe >1 encouraged i'n view of year prospective visit, 
anticipating that at that time steps will be t&Wan -''or the prat- 
ting up of a church. 1. have frequently beer, fold that had X a 
church here ' could depend ayca tires fourths o* tf <- c./.-c; • t\c: . 
people. I'vKse Iron > ; l.i :e if ve nv exyect you or t/.v- 
above mentioned, ci^v , 

X an., dear brother, Yours in Christ, 
1ava ra K. Baylibb. 

t ov;a t> \ i >,*■ o 1870. corning, 
bear pro the r Jackson: 

7 received ycur letter too late to meet ’you at Omaha, 
s iculd come on next week out that 1 hnvo act heard from my ' — - - —- - - • - .......... - - •. 

family this week and. it is ^t-ry possible that ny de*v oh re hao 
st d co come to me'. In that case 1 would like r> : 

1 r~ ’> I might depend upon, should 1 cone o. , in cine 1 suited 
the field ? etc. I nave done so little for r.iy family for the 

XI <."& - 

to you, 
Cl mm 

vif 

rs *. 
. i. J J. 

v< jrk ie 
Thf 

last year that 1 feel this is due to them. By- the 1 less3.nr 
of tod I am now doing my regular work and the re ic so.ia promise 
of :<iy being stroryr-sr /.an ever. I would lake If it ; the 
/ill of the Lord 'to be it. the sane field wih you, “ nave been 
overwhelmed v.1 tb the contents of that box ana * owe it 
under God of course, as well tie .. £ _ >■ v* ■ t pmsi tic - • '*■• 
Bouri Liver Railroad which is.by no mea t> & sinecure, 
it may be the part of duty for me to remain here. -..he 
enlarging upon ma ana my strength seems growing to it. 
people of Afton too seem attached to me as they refused to look 
elsewhere when f offered them the privilege during my illness 
ot it may be the lord’s will for me to go to the far and 

if bo r Pin willing. 

h'nu.i.a it be proper for m to petition the Board for as¬ 
sistance for removing ny family and transporting my looks? Of 
course would only ask it from ' -v. jerfcey . 

'raying for your unbounded success in your rev 
"fours in the Gospel, 

!h Hamilton. 

field 

lew York, July 11t 1970. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

j.'Sftr j. rctnar: 
J returned' froi.- St. Louis on Saturday and founu your 

letters to tra T-oard and v*. Burnham which ware- Iain -eforr 
the Board this 1. i!. p>r. "’llehwood thought some of the places 
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- 
^

 

aa vour .. . - ' ■ 
,■ * *o*vrd. 5 was co - ; ' / anstructaa '„o aenc you t.-res -i 

v;] e moat important and ao say 
;; r -r hve - oard would simit, apprcpri 

fo ir apflications (forms, -tor 
hat when returned if t. c ’ 

./ions would "be mads. 
i . rfe c v f •. 

!,^U ’ • '.p • ©• 
,orro ' di~ 

j j tj' * • J o«, rd J iftfi o t »uc 
sx-dali’ a 7 oar a is over urn* 

has© - 

u y ar.u »¥« a; ‘opria* 
, _x ’Cj • Ucv«? uD 

>*<>-/ :. <. • * . . > to - drV •' to pay isifU Otis e.v chool man make 

ise, hut * ©how little money. I i/ici they 
. i - - «■ ' ~ " d. re X cftn, io t re*" . waco.ain^ wtn a jeoxous , - y -u t lZ*^ 

V .. . ' . I ’ ' •• - * ■ 
• .,0t «v»ir Si-are of t ecretar*es»r-esia«ata ana j*a»-tr«r» in 

• ; . , r£t ri . ^3 X ’ ' ' 1 

• j. J > fV/U i* - - ♦ 

.* v» i j f. d(< < ’ -t * aa 

oui to '■/■'•' n 
vr*j. • "/• drtor.w, 

4* »» ,• 4* hu present, - - 
. ' ' • t *P !i a A V- 1 v t- . oo 2. an k s t b> s o o n n s you can fc/ m. d 

7 see bu c little oc t of r-iy ge iting 

he way they are piling the '■ • r*'w rvri to me 

i tin love i 
Your brother,- 

' . h. ’*318011. 

,,Hra:'ii3 , pom in er., Tuly 11, lSn. 

/r . 1 • t.iUiXriQj » 
'-12*** y ?•(» x Z p r» ■ 

abbath Dr* Taylor - id ai oti er . iniste.r fC®1 :- 
und. i‘Te» York ware present, so T went to fhernan. It was »ay ..an- 

3 1 Pierson did nc 
have the house tit.I it was too iu-e 
i://y.’U 0/ ”r . S’ la../ ;U /e , t.'-Vi. t - - » 

h , 3’ ’ ' 'i»CtU86 ft. variST.on, aria u.& 
v/ri fc ten to .’Cvat i a t on • thav X 
morning .and evening. • z 
i or b 'ib iio *,u *s- 

t« un- 
. * rco tc r>uiu - 

t O rl *4 >7 i 

'£ i . rn x r u r- "■ v hi is ton i 
ttters right along 

o’.dp in Ci:/ifct, 
... Arnold. 

:: . : . V ’ ;; ro,} ,t .■ a hr y t/1 >.:: g to i :;QC ; *• -1 ' 
-■■ 4-- lire z.•.:■// cavi ‘.?i Xooiey w. 

for me tc go 
7 ay lo i u i 13 
will furrlsji 

11a o% ti- »’<? next ; arbaiii ana jo ‘each 
be up and doing; have you . • 

f'-d -o^ ir a £ 1 igilt V;itu JH© <vi t<5. v" 

lores's school closes next t/isn 
r.y&; • •' : C*: ■ , X SllX'^OS© • 

r ’Qe% ton 

Dednfoduly 12, IS7'-. 
•Dear rot Per racx.unn. 

• i. .. tv. ti 1 ace tlh iiua..6 0f : .. • .d y neuDi -> 
i'-g. et ■ f ’ ' .• rd :<t. 'i'll/ from the change - »halu stop 

hr<>ug}. July at , wi •. . • c d . . was 
to I.----- : rooklv, -./..ore* tiie ivavour of the ' pi ri t's presence t s 
bo ebi/jciHlly ir -nioh ineeti. t>, I had- l--ut just begun 
i. : ;• / . y_ /:*:i:r;.. /...f, A/ /urc.cBi, *-.?■ he left. Xh« last winter 

• * IX** i 21 - 
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d w - ■/* 1 ^ f' ^^ J-* V« *55 ill t • «L -»i mO i. X* c*»i*il ui v* ct, b t / >*v . w* ‘.✓i. --..•> ^ ? 

for*yVt -;•- eater aa.ifn tations» v beloved Castor has gone to 
Tyrone for four i?s. :•• ths (.his 'salary continued) hi ^ _laT-ours .ere 
-^irantic 'and* told upon him* hid ' send you ius laet ’’last oral 
~heh iar‘ e 1*31 her" v" 71 i© 7rasks 1 ave heer .t9 Califcrr 1 a. at d_ nay 
} 1, a e te a a y 0 u; ti. e y hav 0 re tu rn e cl s i r c e 
trust God is using you still; 

.r, >’ re de r 1 ck M a r0 u&j1 a »»e • i l 
1 av rf -4- f* *' £?■ r~* *;* >• ^ 

.L XlJliQ IrU liVCvi 1 ■ J- 

■*• Vi a sr 4- V! 

- *:& 

V-j 6 Ini’ f it L (j i U :> i.j- ^ 
♦ 

A • •% *• /■ 

fc vi .1 _ 1 a -I 

C<*\ v • 3‘u f't. la* 

arc? the re more laboursrs g:~sr 
* * - • g 

lastic o /t*r 
I : •s 

s neara a 
Ban* gn v y nil* a c.'.tick 1 0 ■" «• 

t- ■ •‘3 A t, r* .'• . ci a O / 
yray on , vor'*c on 
Horae a are A 3 sa < 11 

clurts cn ou 
J O '■ r, the A.:, > r.? d 
aroused .0 dut, 
t trust on, for 
US , 'A/’lift 

»■.' ‘3» i c • *i L vl V — -• • »-I*- K-* 
1 of Vf} at he saw, >e so 
raokg * him your las .i. > he 
i-.rch 0 J* this great Co nt i r e 11 

do 1 Xri on the apot. 
> « 4.1 ay 

Oil t * * J .0. h subject, he 4- 

/.Lfi \Xj l 6 een rubricts a .no, 
e v i 1 a. n ■ » o.5s ange ■.P £» re ? 0 »« 

JL Ci, 

taring in vain to thwart odf s purposes. vou a?3 not v-orking 
v'ttit.-, or, &p©ttd.iii£ your strength for naught;■ ear naT op:>?•• 

ari a good Soldi or of the Cross ox Christ in duo ssar-cy . you <111 
reapif you faint ot, -• even if fail* l, if persevering th* >~ev-ard 
U- £-> ^ 3cV * 4i ! Ck f.iih lii »**•- -* ti. './ i if O . . U-' ^ 0 . 'C.iv c* ^ • • - -O - .f* *• ■* ^ »• / • . • ••! - 

2 ' u uont me ;/as n.-urked until hay ’ £ th 11 iJ cones, «u ir... iv^r 
tonce ynffly, let tnen kne»w* ‘ Inci-oasod e-vcens'js consoquont 
vyon my long sickness curtails ?iy giving (Cod kiiov.-s it) hut 
Had sent your fifty before realising }'iow it migjit lo. 

^' oj .« a re . n ted’s ha j ids arc 
hills aro "ris. " Ha will call in alii 
hiessod are the instruments e uses, 

iy kindof.t love to 3*.rs. iHcksor 
erriage waiting for me to ride. ri v-.~ 1 , . rujuj , 

.. The 
,e Cattle'or: a thousand 

> via;ins for 'is 0v:0. catisa , 

loisses for the Children. . 

M. . , herr.111. 

T-t 11 ti v «■> t C' *rr 
.i t- .ac is on 

have v/ri tten renain un f .11 tiie Ci• t: 
H v c- j. ,L 7 0A • • S 

hear Prchlier: 
to yr, £}>a.vftr to 
not yat notified m& of his leaving p.r-d 

m Coramun 
feck -t ill u Com* nservioes Hare . .0 yrave rfi. g ??’o Tictssce, / ugus t 
Cf'n. . hr. auxxious :tc pr-iach 1 ere ITth and 24 th and then that 
v.i! 1 only Leave them vacant trn • ah hath he comes. 
I air© desire to come hack to this county ev^r; alternate Cal* • 4 
after going to Ashland, hince I have ray pony I r-i. do 
it, and I can preach at two or three jiOint,» in faunaers County 
01 earae day, since it will not be inany .days that 1 will have - 
it 0© do. According to my desire 1 would like to preach in 
this County August 21st and September 4th. 

y.y people are anxious that I should, 
extremely warn, laiiied a little aveo* day 

K e g a r d p, 10 family, 
haste, 

G. ?. Smith. 

right a good one fell. 
Yours in 

”'eather >ere is 
tl.is v’eek a- d last 

cod ’’Interior”. 
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liarerigo, lov/a, July Jv*, 1870, 

Rev* Sheldon Jackson, 
'jear Brother: • . . 

X few day a since X wrote you and sent it to La ramie 
can> of Charles K, Richards Rsq. , hut as have received a 
letter from Brother mephart and as you. expect to oa *•'• * ilcy* 

no & y« 
Preslw tery convened, last evening ar.d dissob\ *d t,i•« by* 

Poral relation" existing between myself ai d this dear people, 
the dissolution: to take effect the first of August, hut I 

p;Ave the 25th of ttis month, Shall i meet you in Laramie/ 

I very muc-' hcp$ I may. . 
If possible please spend a Sabbath or two at Laramie. 

Vesterda-7 I received my. eoapiission, tut nothing was &•&•*.& *Lr- 
regard to my expenses to Laramie. ' have not ersoug/:. money 
to"take me there and if the poa^d. dc net furnish this, or 

cour-se X cannot go* X am just leaving for Les 1 vines to a*.«r.a 
meeting of Bynod. latest .haste, T an in 

v0.irs in Christ., 
F. L. Arnold. 

J V 

Lee- IIo i nes , I ov;a, July 14., 1870. 

Leaf Brother Jackson: 
I find or inquiry that I am not a member yet of this 

Presbytery 1 in sour i River. X m3 ant to npvs got a_ l6t ter fi cm 
voii before the spring meeting at Clarinda^ General Assembly 
having constituted me one of the five presbyters of Presbytery 

null. of Colorado. My letter from Presbytery7 of thicag 
T wish yen. would take steps to secure my dierrJs from. Pres¬ 
bytery of Colorado, to Presbytery Missouri Liver, a-s s'-qv as 
possible , as import ary, 'tetters r, re to ar use in ugu? f ■■. *./1, 
regarding Omakf Church, &c*, &c. 

Pleas'? send me a letter to this Presbytery at. once that 
I may have a vote. Another reason is that T may he installed 
bst of v‘?r.tember, when our church rt Lincoln is t.c pe dedicatee. 
X earnestly desire-that you should preach the sermon on that 
occasion. There is a large attendance at Synod. Tr baste, 

hour brother, 
H. P, Peck. 

. ew ho rk, c.uly 18, 18-7, 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

}u-ve two letters from iTev/ Mexico, one fray* Brother Ac 
Marla:.-;f. orIling for more missionaries ard schools, and another 
d report from, " rother Annin at Las Vegas speaking of his .field 
be. jr v.hich he v&ys that. none, who understand the Fnglish isn- 
guage come to hear him so he us trying to learn Spanish that 
he may inset the Xparltt. population of Lev/ Mexico, ami teaching 
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school five hoFrB a and five days in tho week. 
This letter* i® to instruct you to make your trip to Raw • 

Mexico as soon as r»os Bible arcl see Hants* He. Las v©cas, and the 
other most important points of the Territory, some of which 

already named* to us* 
.ne remark that a* the country ie- new ■'*$ - ;oh you to 

rou /■,'1V<5 
Let 

learn , 
5.. A r' c o fjJ- 1 

through whet u-via points • the 
soon elther tl ? Kansas or 

hi 1 s a: d 1 ■ -■ ut 
V' 

dosB rot amorist tc r-ircr. 

n 
^ § hi 3- VIS o -p 

ro 'w-, 

4“ •S 

* t 1 •* ; 
4. X*. T J. m . 

4 1 
noauB ara 
71 ’ ;. » oad ?/ill 

e population rtf the 
o < 

to run a id how 
built-. 

ov.'in you. t. .• id. 
mini ng 

of each. 
*7 
■»- e 

^ * - . ^ > 
towns ard which are agriculture-1 ~ and the population 

our x?resent resources of . .?r- r.:cl mo :--y« 7r,eraemb*-»* that 
r lea 11 ; idea must he to preach the h 

to an English speaking people, t;» cannot pay for school teach¬ 
ing, for co-lportage, or .for any work among other nationalities, 
till 7»e have first cared for our own. Ve are wi" J.ir.g to aid 
i • preaching in German in the f candinr.vian tongues and In the 
Spanish in teaching schools among the colored people of the 
South, The I ridfans in the India.: Ten It 
novr Mexico or elsewhere, hut only sparingly a d only as it can 
he made subordinate to preaching" the Cospel. 

Spanioh population cannot compare in .importance wit ■ 
the^.hnglish speaking people; we wish to sustain Home Miss ions 
in hle?r Mexico or elsewhere mainly; for the incoming flood of 
our oven people--mainly as T have said because our me as and 
resources will tell mo*fj'actually c; cvr pecpie -v produce 
-Larger results with the same 

In Few Mexico as eisewke' 
you are acting for 
us all the facts 
aga. it ut. teraucea 

us~" - "• ou ar'B 
or. both sibes- 
o * 

A':’.? 

>•«* 

sanguine set; 
up you? own Judgment and transmit 
vflargely accept and act on. y:•- 
re It a", le v/e shall act on it-* mcr^ 

ope »c.~e “so yc 
£0, Cf course 
ardent or hit 
o«r als o, a l -y 
and in ■f* . i fy /» •4- J. . 

> fi n I Vj nwx uwi ~ * 
; j I; Vi U to re memo er that 
yes for’ i e- r o u a re tc -.re 

■ ... ; • . i vu * o u 11 iie ex o ray — 
.leys A • i 6 ecu.i a vo r? 

fi .} stcae t o us. e SC? 11 
>ur . juuymcu t . .? f it t : 
1 and more. H': t i f f o1loving 

r.n.a n. ■■rtakir : » betrayed 
FI out3 ay; it carrot fail tc 
If a fi-ld. !s? prot:.is ir.g say 

wouuct not prod;ue greater results elsewhere. Hut for the 
anility of an early influx of c.ur own people in Few yexicc ve 

ox bus tai n i mg mi a ? i c na rr* wo rk the re« the -c>1 :* * I »f, ft ho nla do 
** MO 

the ©la cp 
the Foreign Hoard co by 

st it ieci nJ 
o y. n n eiicia. 

sue Rookie-, 

not cost-lit «— it g 

. Foreign Christian 
a are to make no p 
wi t]r the distinet 

the kind . it final 
pledgee except ir 

Tou may s f-2 f erf 4 - c. t» ft -; -r- - y 
•our 



2,'J >■•»(; Ck'J j'3'r’U, ri-cl v7.ua*.- yo t LppO W9 v/i 3.1. do , 
i.r -mi ges o rigrate he re ’ 

Vours truly, 
.1, Kendall. 

Put absolute 

JJ'i 

. adit : , Neb. 
B ac x i n ai;d 0 a. r r & 11, 
Bro fc} .era: 

uly it- t IS™. 

I'iC t T do 
to turn lie Id, 
w 1t h t oi s e x c e p t i c n c. f 
ai > o:; t o? :l >* nil ;i s ab o v e 

a kind oh k£X: . t w • 7. t 

k.io.v as I Lav » anything new to state wi t; regard 
r-5-5r. filling usy appointments about ao usual" 
v es terday, prea.ched on Battle Cr sok 
the Asuai place at Kr* Peggie :e house# 
a’-■■Letho.dist preacher, a >ery good nan. 

-t!o will pramch ocean Win ally , h_i: vicini ty * e i > «fl for 
preachers, such as they are• I believe there are now r :.x of ua 
In ... - •„ . •folk, a Congregati • ind Lutheraj 
one aone where between t Kijchorr anc Bat’d? Cre^k, a. United 
PretJiren, v/ho preaches occasionally ou t.ne Bllkhorr. and near Bat- 

• Relgle ahcr mentis ed, two 
O •j.nij’i • - >*ine, ana layeelf • Put as there are mo^e 
preachers tuna a ,h ere are homes made convenient and welcome I will 
do all " can Bor Pro sly te rianiam during thi- month, preaching 

I will be at Council Bluffs cn c <. 31st. 
ccrmiari on of course contirmea“ vr.til 

sermon here on the 
the 4th .or 5th cf August# My ccmcl 
the lest, of August but 1 wish to have a few weeks of rest before 
the Seminary opens. T aid not expect, to have to stay here any 
longer than the first of August .hen T left the Seminary. But 
T hope this will be all right. 

hav* cone all that 1 nave done here for. the rause of 
'"frisk. And as I leave -X hope an impression "ill be left for good 
j. e 
me. 

.• nr '•emenher this c unr*-* work and the good it f as done 

Ai rectionately y6urs} 
, Fm. H, HcCuskey. 

axey , Colo .1 uty J.r., 1 
Peg?:. Hr* Jackson: 

To-night we meet to organize either a Congregational or 
Presbyterian Church, . T should prefer a Presbyterian Chur el -t 

the minority and had given it up untH 1 eard that von 
•f ' ' * ■■ X feci it my duty i • • let yc--- Trow .because 

you here to show the advantages X think we would have a 
fa ir c ha *: c a f o r s1 \c c ess, 

Lewis v;. Teller* 
‘ re e 1 ey,M oi ulay ■ Jul y l B, 18 70, 



■», - ^ .. * v, , j- *5w ' err Julv j S 
j7 dear brother «. ackson: ^ ^ > " • v' * 

f fro^ Hichards Just received. T 
ola.ijfs las v week and send '’icrs v/i + v tv,4 < r ■<' 4 * 

In ?iaif t av» f £0™ \ltV w 4 8 • - ^ ‘ ' • I. 

vr.4V, i +. *- 4, "A ' ’ -■**■• • il it were ns re we nip-h* 
i1" - v ‘ft - '--■•■« ’ oa"a meets on next Kondnv. T ••>•>•) 1:" 
‘•ostor to-da* ar d 3f T c«r» r*t « -- ■ - - S,•• --**•- <vrita . 

• ' ««r ■ r — *’ and their Cl« . * . , 

? tr thl !S? **pens? ¥ri ' ie nominal ' 

fPPii^fttiors coni : fr tlv v»t money 
1 or is roirv *0 e^ec*1* > - . 

ln * '’ad condition at Re<hOafc hum • ion 
" *"=5 tt» church I fear 

California in a few . . " . 

According to ynt>.r r»y-,eei' T: send.this tc ,-ou~ii 
' .' * 

7J. P. Prison, 

Correspending peer? tary« 

. 

streets, Che: erne , Wyo, her5’.' 
~ , . w* c* Tephart, Pastor. 
• reaching ?y«rjr Paboatl about 11 a,;!. • ; .; 

'•a-Id a th Polio ol at 10 .* w, .3 ;-•:»• r^-. .- T.“ * 
T.rt f* A + •? r -r C* a A., - „ ;' „ . .. .. ' -l If., v Qc-p .? y v .-J 1 . 

. ., , r^.f: ail free.' ' ' ' . 
..c>d‘>e “or ••* 1 j «. t v-iw,' 7 •-• 

y« ^ , “ “ <S.\» J -.11 iJ3 j 

ti !a . ,i*-a *?■*/.. gi-\-1 co):i.eT ,c 

r , Crspen ii Jult, < o 
■ ectr Br®-tiler Jp,ekson: — 

T^t card x, had co-jneneed yesterct&v: ' ofo; •• vou 

=,-<’ -••'-; piv irietvamnlulrrZ t0 
told.cie ia.-.t night-that 

7 m7 »a-y coriee Of Tact -.yeek* s • paner af. r 

1 I V-n,lf header whicl r.',, a ,&r -olHo- 
:ic,n* p; Pr-3une the 'Advocate and Tribune H pt— 

' ^ rx.’,e.-'aeci notices, when they come out, .~ 

, ^ 1 p;"' re^ainect a 1 * ttle longer, v0u nirht >*•»>»■« • 
r 1 V'^dling, as i nairied. ?- couple at the" ,vlay?";"c”•'«*■’ —- 

>■ 11^0. 

lofrf c ♦ 1 
■»« - . .. \ ' s 
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>11 >:as o Count: * Colo. Ter'y, ~\\ly P>£, 1870, 

''rother Jackso r 
Si r 

. see V>v the Newa that you are once no re ir Denver 
and the mail that brought rie. that item of news brouglt me hack 
a ailed fo 3 near throe months ago; it. car ? from 

the Dead Letter office*. I will send to you row. 
There hap. been cuite a number of inquiries in regard to 

a :r. tl t^r for Pueblo . I thi k / re * :vr ; reached *nly^ >rce 
bI- e vou ere there and every oir ?ayt: the appointment. 
U-. c^e will re cf ro use, that he lacks energy. I believe 
Ve has not been to Colorado as yet; the truth is simply this, 
if P.nythdne can ha done for this part of the Territory tl ere 
. « • -r-c~ §eme ot 8f n. T she 1 ike to hear frcy.* 

you soon. . , 
hv +v« -,yay .That has become of our- lags.?.ir.es; you will re- 

r: i-.rJ er t? m t i a \ • s c r i b a d for two copies, era *" o r hr pelf and 
me for rs. but aye see 
Judge Douglas g*ts his payer regulari.y • 

Tours truly, 
John Irvine. 

' un 0. Cheyenne, J,y 
Da a * r*. t/ ■* 4 /••»*. \po 

* send yo , «, batch of letters in ia at the office to-day. 
formes me that the Preebyterians and Congre¬ 

gation ili t.t -eeley ag0 *"•' go together, and unite vit.n 
whichever church had the majority' -ote. Upon the vote being 
taken the C.ongregationalists had a majority of several vn*es, 
Co I suppose that settles the question of Preehyteriar3sm there 

fer the present. 
Brother Thome, /abbath School .Agent, is with me i o-day• 

If he car. get h pass, and Reel thinks he can, he rill go to 
Denver next Londay. As tl e t Lh ii in I can write no more. 

vour», <^c. : 
vr. G, Kephart• 

Oh* 
Columbus’, Nebraska, July 23t 1870« 

eldon Jackson, 
Lear Brother; l ■ 

X received yesterday your letter asking me to go to Grand 
d and North ' . . . • ■ irig to comply. _ _ h- • 
rsonal objection to this or a barf that will help 

t*. -r cah- I have mislaid my half - fare' ticket; pass and cannot 
id it* I will ripply for another this A«B. X have an ap¬ 

point no on tie hlki-.or: , 10 miles below Norfolk for the f* wt 
Sabbath *■ Aug,st. A large Sunday School is there and a good 
church might be organized. / am happy to know surely th.at 

he v. 

f;0 
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Brother HoCluskey has done a good tfo-i: in,*.!* 
^ . -» » . '___ ^ v. nr* *-«>-. ,..- •" . inn I y-Jt < £? t-i. i 

■?a a 

Methodist Kpiecopaliajis in-»« no p-facher 
■f, n V ■vrAat."'-1 

r ''t l H ♦? *. v »< ri .t : • o w i •, - 4" ... - t 

,i>!fvr' '>ut tfcev expec t one scon, "e wj. L.t rso*i 
- -1 « 9 • •» * . - A.V J ?• AA > 

3 - 
-! W3 *’ *S -a v / .r ». v — - - - ^ .. . 

4 sinners hop* .•'•■» *1U i 
.n -uildin- a -• hcuss - id ay out ol aioney,-*ut >• ■ 

v . .. \k. £. .-* to nqi'5 next weak ax: a oa^e a■?*^iobt of* *'■ -2f c i thes. "jut w*s ';V * “ - . t - 
V4 rmt i -ant. We would now prize a vis -f rnr. w . 

*Tfhat about church erection** 1 do wart to 
+% x r -fa 1 I • Oar town and church are'growing corns 
•" inakes 'come pleasant. She sends kind regaraa. 

Yonr brother in Christ, 
n/ \ 1 '2 n 

* V* 1 «r i. $ 

'* f». I ,i« 
t * V> X.«. UU t V\ - 

dear tr 

.J c f>, 

F- 

Yew York, JvJLy 25, 16^0. 
ie*av* Brother Jacks on! . . T 

' Our hoard ha-. Just adjourned. »hU, in Sss,lon. I «- 
ceired your letter of the 22nd ana on« - i j .. 
Corinne. The Committ®* of Applications failed te^neet and 
uoardfirst decided that all the applications on nano. (soinr *4 
In all) s a I ovur until the next meeting. I rfe»««d 
the consideration of C'oriiBie. Atlantic and Avooa. 
I could get for Corinne ear- 552000 or. condition that !''« !«<-•’« _ 
the rest. T got a sort of promise from r. r.aenv<ood, ,f»i }<-i- 
'-‘i vit n't t ■ ■.*••' ' ■ &1500 from the Memorial fund i add^tion^-so 
that Intrust you will get the chwrc.n put through, l '*is.}. psend 

r •■ . Vt*-'f:' h h.. . . i wlxi »«e at 
th« r.9^ ri'atinr :/h&t oar. be done for Lara nie, But your teamen 
rioua a tleations have frightened the hoard and they think you 

5 
■ 

-1' -<- ’ • r ■ _ balance of our- old Beai -••■ -• ~ - 

vountai o edrs would awa!* ow *p at cv*e :uutr. f oll 

r• ? < '* t*ir curs . 
f rate rial 

’13 

’ i - - r t c \t c r d. 

rours u- > 
R. Wi.lsor.e 

- 1 4 v ** ■ f -7 C 4 •- r* -. / - '4 -t ■> 't O ** Pier 
Iv 2f 1370, 

! 

My dear Hr. J&ckeon! • . 
Your tte^ of txi.>3 22nd of June rsachcu vie jurt. nr I was 

starting o>: a short t*“i { vwx-ty fron horrie,. 2 ••«'<? .--r. v -; / ro 
been lourne■•»inp considerably artd I have stupidvy 4>e?.jn -p i -i- is.•.ci-. 

■ 
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'o o ~ ne «s • hs a i} j c r hu 
the oc-*var "hearh > s ri .1 j. f.&. 

• i o t altrou 
tatC oit •hound 

ar*' on 

people 
J ' :■"■-[ r‘ar more • ■'» only h» ttarkf •j'1. +"■ * . aj are Jr 

8ucli pleasant quartern. 
,r e were v*rr ro?*#/ pan .pot away from Philadelphia vithout 

out* having the pleasure of seeing you again# Put T let oa how 
busy those las t days t1' **" Assembly Mere to everybody 

concerned. 

' ‘sot in a f ft v; dap a now’, to »*f»}: * rn to Ph j lad. el oh ia where 
v>g shall tar>y on Ip long e no ugh to settle affaire ir: the house¬ 
hold and ther will go to Crfcscon for most of August. 

id t-ha Occident ever make its appearance? T wrote to 
P'“. -srood >rid£*e -<rd asked bin to send it, and shall f*el much dis- 
appo?.ntecl ii you have not received it* 

'r -j'H- f-- ther Join in re ■**♦ • is l o** 'rourself rwc <•- ood 
» for your family their health and prosnerlfc 
V7i t'; teen 

*e Xuo n d r; ch; ri n 5 

0elxevn mo yt trul** 
/*nnie :'o rrI s . 

* r <n. v*»i . Ji.lv f?Q > • **■•. •' j 
1 r- *■♦/> r< / n, hil d ^ inn v ill * v € 

P ro th s >* Jacks o n: 

4th came to vts while we were yet lin 
"' of our departed ones, ~ime birt* just :fidled. 

k:' V~r, 'f,' * r oailed to ' ew York for a fevn days on 'business 
and -while there wrote you a business letter. But we could not 

' ’ to teli you how ■ r sympathy; • when we 
"flietion, and to thank you : aartily for taking 

tj. aO et.’ii**?'; your many cares to wri ►e ns It our -'rrat Bereave-^ 
rent. ' \.r gor. rv n.-tvr * 

• 3 v'e}d US* 
•-V c *•;< who so kindly remem- 

'• '” 0 •* ':fC --inco J ga\fe ?■ letter of 5 :treduction to be 
T^et-eri.y' to you at Penver to Hev. 1* A. ^hitaker of Jefferson 
1.- o ?>*•». though X told him I doubted if you would'be 
r at the time' he visits the place. 

nope to hear from your trip to ?Cew yexico as full*' and 
as soon ae- possible* " 

'■ ours -tnilv , w 1 
, i\e; OHXi. . 

' 

Central City, Colorado, July P.Q a lB-^n. 
Brother Jackson: * 
r,-. 

•Cl fish to }.na s' tnat you are to i?:al;e Benver your boms 

happen to 

o dy did. 
new 

•% 

rn;‘o. ;ic.-al sinintar 'eucoisded two wee^s. -rjia !•*. r. sti.il held 
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v / 

•z n •' - 
si terr- 

+ '.-PO r Me: unfir. is} d enterprise in terrorew over 1 
ty.ft people. . Thera ’*.:5*ts quite a fen,- of new dure 
:ert another building should d set r:' foot, 

■here are about a dosert of Preshyt^Han procMviti es. 
ifested with any church, in this place, hut hf'h indeed 
Of imaterial support can'he sot. fe have h- J::v of hard woric ntt. 

i V. 

p, *** V* > r— r*. r V 

;\ ^i'£t 
4 . 

of ■ 
•? t icn 

A ^ 
church 
whole 

«:. < 
•» v 

our inuehtedr.ess cc far and this is pit. . Vhe^ 
money matters increases just, now this difficulty* 
0f ability to rake much of a showing at estahlieM 
is cons isie rally mixed. Our congregations hf-re keen 
•Tp ’-■* Knt t;} 3 results ?*ieager« T4 mc* and net5 ercs fi ’ : ' 
v,A«.(if>d in this enterprise. 

T v,av« had an urgent invitation to come to ^cornet 
A rood 0or. rre gationeJ brother, who would n• t take ro for an 

• - - ' j' -- the Conrnegation - 
after f he e / a.- cp,l e 

of the t»y*^ahvtafia.ns here) ,• T refer to t/n ? t.‘ suggest 
hn.f he an svsrg~:-ted to "me { viz, . tha.t my time, he divided between 
Georgs town and t i« p3 ace * re 1.t u t seme ? • *r ■ 
p*v. return in the w?.v of money car. he expeetd frc-r eit-?,nr place 
t.hi« would lessen expenses and flight prove a .**■•:*'• Xf * 8? oeo.: ant 

t:i hold the positions. 
hut we can dia'enun these r -h t*rs r ore T'-’uy -v• e " ':e meet. 

ar««*>/£y Ht’svred me that if X would go there 
aii f t« 1 vfouId uni t* wi th th* '?v®shy terl a: 

Agent Gaylord I met and suffered net a .••hit> the 

v;ay the Conors nationalists get Hehord at -eryer it. will ra- 
r»u5 re yourself and brother 'ills' and broth-*7* rown to watch, 
him? -ood bye, 

n -f*-p *5 f “l p r d t yi 
w *«.' v i- x J 

H, 1-44 c he 3 ' , j - e 

Few York, 
v.' i 3.3.0wh r<» ok, a iJhi\ m P, 0. , A ■ ■ /•*1 •rt 

Re v # fth«?.don Jac>:s •:>:■ ■, 

Q rt J O > K*n 

.liear C?nris t i nr .hr5 and to 
tl • -.•sure' your md letter expressing 

voiir interest in the as ions of the Pres V.y tm.‘ r 1 a* • Church in S8W 
’exico and refsrring to your intention to visit that t- ’ritory 
in the autumn. i am imw much gratified that the way_ * £ open 
for correspondence with y.o t, as you have much infh »euce v/j.■uh th.& 
meruu* re of the churches in t-v Yo rk and Phil.pde Ip' iu. and ml cany, 
v/ho are friendly to orr association and who ore aiding ^e ie- 
sionarie© now in Kew exi.no, lev. >■>*. /nr.3r- if pul he wel 1 <r.owr 
to the rianhers of the ’*5. ret ana fee end '*-'re shy t e ri an :’"v urch.es in 

.Albany, and it would do good if after visiting r. A uln, and 
'Mr. MacYarl^ul (at 5>nta ?e) you could write to the Preshyterian 
c urches dl* Albany, and direct your letter e’* ar to :• vt--. „ illia 
Wendell or Mrs. Archihald, ViCclure A Iharj etnd cowmend to their 
Christiar. interest the work of tvese Misoionarie©> parti_cu.i.arly 

Annin, Ar nr tide-appeared in tT'e Presbyterian of Yuly IP 
under tne heaotng 

h'Jth 
fror? the [ptarior •*• hich ar* a.cco •: n 

is given of ! Our work in fia.nta J« e1 " • !■ is may be from y 
pen. .L i i thi o rt.5 clc 1 e • stateo tnat li r ci a n c c w i t h the 
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Bdvioti of Pref.-vt«rv. art* ot-r judicious fri.nds the missionary 
Mr. >c •arlH.i) purchased, for S5K5, an ad^oinin^ 
'.ous« ar.d lot vfhieh v;as original.ly part of i--,e prop«i t. 

■'j * '•.he purchase -was borrowed, fot s~x 
cff it lias since "been paid Yrom the **i3- 

j f r cm r 3 • «• s,s * .• > • 

at Santa >«... • r 
non t:* tS , ti e < * re a t ~. r f - - t 
<r>_0 nary ‘ s / ri vate me-. * « 
Graham of hew Y o r>: 
at ion. On the s? 00 
y*« 

n 
7>r<,-»jLCient of our ^ew Mexico assocf 

AiVdSpares of this letter 
, ot trie .men Street Ohure 

ers to Mrs. ■ ic-./t „mr, to Mr, 

nraiiam 
, and sa; a that 

. are. MacGarland from the Ladies of the 
>f« Bee rS treat Church '■-**• McFarland has applied to pay his indeht- 
ednass on the >:i*eion property. I think -I ourht t© explain to 
vou why thi« *400 was sent, Mrs• Booth is a member cf 0nr Asso¬ 
ciation * she and the ladies of Mr. Booth, s church Lee ante very 

m uch interested in our j«5.b. ton in Lev/ Mexico, and last winter 
they made u] v ual le box for Mr. and Mrs * McFarland,. 

as box aortal.\~.d valuabie clot] in? for ; r. anti Mrs. UcFarland, 
•'©sines * ousa linsrij 1.0 ?;u: 15- very vs..; inule art ic ..as a mo 31 in— 
‘■•a3 naole to t.. 311. ' Ms box was. forwarded by ,tha Kxprcss company 
t : of ■ . • •• •. and infortunatel^ was burnt in the. cr.»’s on the 
railroad. The express Company very generously paid $54 00 for 

e box,which money was sent to Mr. McFarland, as there was no 
tine then tc maxe up another];ox. would li j. 1 

to know u.-.at txe in X>ression iruxie hy j l Q 1911 e r of an k n 0 w 1 @ clptm e r. t 
v.'f--'O * t c < > O'' ! vil- ted to inersar.e tl.o in ter 8 8 1 01 the cl lurch i_: Ms 
-lisstoj-. or i ; ms p ersonal wants. 1 tM r, d **'■' i . iii such a case the 

' i a 3 i 0.. a rj * 01 ly >: t i 0 have re tu m 5«1 } .i h +,} anks t 0 th e ladies who z 
kindly nab. e up the box,- just the same as if he had received the 
t-.inrs xo carefully 
contents of t f. box 

prepared for him. 
was sent by mail. 

T think an invoice of t':a 

i; r« applied to the prone, 
■V(,jn A 1 ■* 

>“V i? 
f* 4* 

U W 

JIU 
aavancad 

two 0 

s.oa < i 
i ’ h- deed 

. rs , s nail be 

mow it nas occurred, to ns to propose tc you, if you visit 
■c_n ?rl.'irid, to sug^sf t tnat the $400 he arm > i m r>.o r.^onsi*4- 

to pay of the money hr. IcFarland borrowed, 
he. refunded to Mr*. McFarland that he 
of the whole property which should- 

• ” i that to reimburse Mr* McFarland 
aiT-t.-^r sox of clo^hin- shall be made for Mr. and Mrs. McFarland 
equa in value to the box made by hr. Booth’s, church,which was 

•'-■t a list of the articles from Mrs, Booth and 
;ave anot/isr box made just like it either U V-i/r York or Phila¬ 
delphia, a letter from you. dear Mr.. JV-uxsor.. 1 am sure would 
+l>M-ka. response. 1 received a copy of the deed of 

Mission property and rave it to Mr. Musrrave in Kav 
-ast* ’ letter is designed^to he c I thought** 

c01 :a?lunicate to l!r. McFarland in convf rsation whs t i 
^ l>A-**d about his letter of acknowledpemer.t in a gentle oc/m 

•whio/i would not wound, him as if l xrote to him. 
■'•Ovv wi. th ref;;ard to I'ir. Annin 1 

mus say, that I have just received 
m -elation to Mr, Annin in whJO 
case we iave also heard directly f ro, 
v;t^ a .lueatitn oi n-i • u-r.vhtars only in a round about way, namely. 

• >y incr&HBxyft tr<= appropriation for vis support. This e • be".' 

id isfli 0; 1 at Las '-7 eyas- I 
a letter from Mr. Men da 3.1 

-. says w/ s to M.r, A ujn! s 
0:A h’i. y-i- could aid you in 
i ’•'! a round about way, namely 

•; 
t 
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•pe and coj*l* b* made sufficiently direct. Put „h« 

ii-st or the En» likh speaking people, none of then c.o: irr near 
him. ana of suc.t mt expense for suer; wll r^U. 
trendsa * then roes on to say, tnat he has requested . c.. •.. v • •. . 
s-cretar-- for Colorado to visit hew Mexico and carefully note 
all its places of importance, its prospects for-,-the fu^ra* 
especially the pros.,*, t of rail roaaa to be =a_ri„ 
that we ak> plan wisely for the future.So deeply did I reel 
dl >.*»' Vhat 'r* Annin. said* that- no tiling? out tne pros¬ 
pect if an early influx or cur own people, in the hope of early 
n 1 i road c oramunicat ion wouJ o. reconcle me to the con • nuance 

of T,*r* .A min’s M.issien* u 
I do hope, my dear brother, that i.r. Amir, will not oe 

obliged to leave those few sheep in the wilderness which re has 
rathe rad into a fold, with so much care and labor, to wander 
away again as sheep haring no sVerv erd » ;r. / r ri~ .■•‘■'3tes me 
tVmf he has oryai ized p. church \vi th seventeen members . rut 
perhaps he can find a better point than Las Vegas for a 
edifice when we VuiM a church in lew Mexico 1 hope it will 

be a substantial one built of stone, if possible, that it m&y r>a 
We.hops tc be able io sustain Mr* 

Arminls daughters at school another* year at be hoy. We nave not 
yet been able to call a meeting of our Association to decide 
triQ .matter* bpt hope to do so in i/irae to v/rite to tr.e your." 
ladies (w o are row with their grandfather in Kev/ Jersey) before 
: - o-•: coirnences. 7 hope the gospel may be preached 
throughout ’lw Mexico by an Av&ngelist for it seems in no ofr.or 
way can >/e fulfil our blesse-j t aviour1 S carnand : ^o ye into all 
the world and preac -i espel 1 - every crest-ure * 3 shall 
hope to hear from you at * our convenience. r'lease address me 
at Junurn * and believe me 

■ ery truly you»* friend, 
< em.al ia ‘ . Martin. 

c 

Coming, Iowa, August 1, 1870. 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

Tour note reached me too late to meet you at the cars 
I am looking daily for my wife and consequently cannot come 
to Council Bluffs till she arrives. I hope however,when you 
reach home and find that our Presbytery meets in this month 
that you will be disposed to wait its meeting when we can 
make arrangements for the future. I have a judicial case oh 
hand at Red Oak which demands ray attention at the present 
time. I fear our meeting of Presbytery failed in its objects-- 
When will the lav/ of love prevail ever in the family of our 
Lord? I rejoice that I ara able to ao my usual work, though I 
forbear hard study for the present. 

My kind regards to your good wife and children. 
vours in the Qoepel, 

w. rt. Hamilton. 

i 
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T Wyo, T^r. , August 1, 1870* 
nor* sneldon .T acxson , 

Dear Brother: 
I few days before I left Marengo I received a letter 

frora brother Richards, in which he said you expected to meet 
ne at this place. We all felt greatly disappointed In not 
seeing you, and fear you are sick. I reached Omaha on Thurs¬ 
day morning and left for this place on the one o'clock train 
reaching here Friday afternoon* 

7 have been busy making calls, and find a great work to be 
done. I preached In xxeakxhaxxa, 

Xaswx Kxtdjt, 
XjuteAwrarlat. 

Sabbath Morning administered the Lord's Supper, attended 
Sabbath School and preached in the evening. We had very good 
and attentive congregations; the elder who went over to the 
Baptists communed with us, and after the congregation was dis¬ 
missed sent for me; said he knew me well, had often heard me 
preach at Crrinnell , Iowa, and had been at my house in Marengo. 
He was attending school at the »*iowa College in Grinnell. Of 
course I did not at first remember him but do remember sup¬ 
plying Dr. Cochrans pulpit while he was taking a summer vaca¬ 
tion. The poor fellow seemed terribly embarrassed. 

I find but little Presbyterian element but trust with 
faithful work and labor good may be done. My coming las set 
the two Methodist, Ministers to work in good earnest and if we 
do not get about $3000 from Few York we had better give up. 
The people have been duped so much it will be of no use whatever 
to start a subscription. I believe the might be furnished but houss 
more they cannot do. Fext Sabbath I expect to go to Rawlings. 
I wish we cculd start our church tomorrow. The M. E. People 
are having a meeting to night. To-day I wrote Dr. Kendall, as 
I an acquainted with him. I hope you will write to the Secre¬ 
tary of the "Church Erection Board" urging upon them the neces¬ 
sity of granting us at least $3000. It is now a matter of life 
and death with us. I hope you will come as soon as possible 
and advise with us. I do no* shrink from hard work--I expect it but 
I am convinced it will be a hopeless case without a church 

edifice. In great haste 
Yours truly, 

F. L. Arnold, 
<y 

Chicago, Ill., August 2, 1370, 
Brother Jackson: 

Yours of the 29th is received to-day. The news contained 
in the enclosure I will endeavor to incorporate in my letter 
to the Presbyterian. Am thankful for it. 

Mr. Sargent did, and I presume doeB still desire that your 
supplies should go directly from him. His reasons I don't know 



hut presume they are good* 
I ha've an intense desire to visit the mountains and noth¬ 

ing would give me more pleasure than to accept of your kind 
invitation. My poverty and not my will will probably always 
prevent the gratification of this strong desire. I wish I 
was to-day in Denver or some other cool place. 

With, kind regards to Mrs. Jackson I an. 
Truly yours, 

C. 0. Waters. 

Penna. 
West Chester, August 3, 1870. 

My dear Friend: 
Tour letter arrived last evening and I hasten to inform 

you that our daughter Mrs. Wilson, is now at Fort Union with 
her husband l-lajor w. p. Wilson and our son.Allan is alBo with 
them and all will be glad to see you. Gen. Gregg,the command¬ 
ing officer is residing with them and is I believe a good man 
and likely to aid you in any Christian work. His wife was a 
member of our church in Harrisburg, Penna. 

Mrs. Alexander is now with her mother at wniowbrook near 
Auburn and Hen. Alexander is there alao to be absent from New 
Mexico for some time; their address ia E. T. T. Martin, Esq. 
Auburn, New York, 

They would be earnest interested aids in any good work 
and I regret they are now not in New Mexico. 

With much interest in your work, 
Your friend in Christ, 

S. M, Dickson. 
My husband sends his kind regards and b«Pt wishes. 

_ Urand Island, Nebraska, August 4, 
Dear brother Jackson: 

1870. 

I could not have gone had you come, since I am out cf 
money and have not heard from New York yet. I shall be at 
Fremont next Monday; if you write next week address me there. 
To spend a year at H Grove would be quite as laborious 
as a n8ar <?aminaryf and I will either go west with you or home 
toOnio. I wish to recruit. If I only pay ray expenses, I will 

trunk is packed and I am ready as soon as my funds come 
The The Baptist , brother Freman, lias begun to build at North 
Platte, and former organization and raised #500 here to 
commence i:. two wesks. The Presbyterians are somewhat down cast 
about it. They need a permanent supply. They say it is not for 
h«ggars to choose, but that the people will not come to htar Brother 

. My audiences for two Sabbaths have been only 30. They 
are larger at North Platte. 17 are at prayer meeting 
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that evening, and we had a good spirit and earnestness among the 

"shall go to north Platte in the morning and spend Saturday 
visiting among the £>aople there* 

In liaste your Brother in Jesus, 
H. B. Gage. t 

P.S® If you are west Borne weeks, I can follow you just 
as well perhaps. 

St. Paul, Minn., August 7, 1870. 
He?. She3.don Jackson, 

Denver, Colorado. 
Dear Jackson° 

The enclosed cheque on Hew York for $25 is sent me tc be 
forwarded to you for Home Mission use by the Rev. A. !»« Blackford, 
of Rio Janeiro, Brazil. It is a contribution from the Mission 
Church of that city. Please acknowledge to him and me. Dr. 
Musgrave was asked to send it in the early spring, but would 
not. 

w^ all rejoice in the good work you are doing, and are 
proua of you. Here we are slowly prospering. 

"'•'ours truly, 
Frederic* T. ^rown. 

Fremont, Nebraska, August 5, 1870, 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

I did not get to say all I wanted to you at the depot. 
You know I stay out of Seminary this year entirely for my health 
and I wish to make that a main object, even if I work for half 
wages, I want work enough to keen ne from being lazy, but not 
over work. I should prefer a where I would have more 
out-doorami less in-door work than I have had, &c. &c. 
You know what I need and act according to your best judgment 
in the case. I will be in Denver as soon as I can. Though if 
I stay ever Sabbath I shall probably not be there till last of 
r . week. 

, brother Welch and Sherrard were here yesterday on their way 
Pro'* They were both well, 

to home. T:k *^©6 of Grand island and North Platte I consider 
The chureir***~ Though the Baptists hare the start of us 

rather encouragixig* V/le at Grai d Island saia that Brother wiiaon 
in a house. Tne peop> * there, though Mr. Michel said he had 
would riot be of much use * 
told you the sasie. ' J * a address I would write him in 

If I knew Brother Campbell 
regard to that field* /aland and north Platte were 

My expenses eft- deling at Grand Itf* *A rnhl T v0™.fid 
$32.70, including -v ocard at North Platte f*' r/UB 1 bo-ro"»«- 
at Grand island. Respectfully yours, 

H. B. cage» 
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Central City, Colorado, August 9, 1870. 
Dear brother Jackson: 

Can you net loan me $100? The $100 advanced by the Board 
aided in bringing me into difficulty hut not in getting me out* 
To meet my freight bill I was obliged to go to Bank, This,with 

paying the Board, and sundry disappointments, hare cornered 
me" in a tight place. But a $100 will let me out for the pres¬ 

ent and enable me to go to Presbytery* And the rest will ar¬ 
range then. 

Affectionately, 
D. K. Mitchell, 

Rawlings, ‘yc. A.ug* 3 , 16^0. 
Rev. S* Jackson, 

Dear Brother: 
I wrote you a few weeks ago in regard to the $94 due me 

on Settlement with Bridges. I presume you did not receive my 
letter or you would have answered it. I proposed in it, that you 
should forward re the amount as I needed the moneyvery much, and 
that I woulr gui '•^ntee to raise you the amount by subscription 
and forward ^ you at once. If you can possibly favor me do so, 
as I an in straightened circumstances. 

Tours respectfully, 
Wm. S. Wilson. 

Indiancio, Iowa, August 10, 1870. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Brother: 
The Presbytery of pes Moines is to meet here the 1st 

Tuesday of September. We will have continued services until 
the Sabbath, and then dedicate our new Church Sabbath morning 
(11th) and have cornraunion Sabbath afternoon. 

Now my dear Brother, we want you here on that interest¬ 
ing occasion. I know you feel a deep interest in ail our churches 
come and aid us in dedicating our house to the Lord, and let 
us know at once if you can come. So that I may know what part 

to assign you and let you know. 
Tour Brother, 

Silas Johnson. 
Indianola is 18 miles south of Des Moines--stage every 

afternoon. 

’ffjf «? V/t 1/* 

No. 59 Nassau Street, Rochesve' .August 12, 
1670. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
• Dear Sir: 

Enclosed please find money order No. 15856,issued Aug. 
11th for fifteen ($15) dollars,which I desire to be appropriated 
for Home Missionary purposes in vour field wherever you judge it 
may be best, and much oblige, 

Mrs. T. S. Lewis. 



Philadelphia,Pa*,August 12, 1670. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Denver, Colorado. 
• Dear brother: 

Yours of August 1st has been received. And in answer to 
your request we are to-day packing a box of our smaller publi¬ 
cations , to be forwarded to you tomorrow by Rjcpress for the 
use of yourself and the missionaries on your field, in the way 
of gratuitous distribution. In making the selection I hare 
carefully attended to all the wishes expressed in your letter. 
And I trust you will find these publicationsadapted to do good 
on your wide-spread field. 

I think you v/ill find Denver a better location as your 
headquarters than Council Bluffs could be. You hare a grand 
field for your exertions, and I trust the Lord will re^y abund¬ 
antly bless all your efforts there. 

I am obliged to you for your pleasant and interesting 
letter, portions of which we shall insert in some early number 
of the Record. And we will always be obliged to you for any 
short articles you may send us suitable for insertion in the 
Record, and adapted to stir up an interest on behalf cf this 
Board, its publications, and its missionary work. 

Mrs. Sehenck ie at present absent from the city, or she 
would, I know, very cordially join me in reciprocating your 

- kina wishes. Fraternally yours, 
W. F. Schenck. 

Nebraska, 
«■ Fremont, August 12, 1870. 

Brother Jackson: 
Benhy has gone to Logan . Addjourn a meeting for three 

weeks or so if he is not with you and Presbytery is inclined 
to license him. 

Address him tc ny care. Tell him too which parts of trial 
he must prepare. 

John L. Gage. 
1 shall I think go to Minnesota or Colorado. Write 

ij® .ln ^ull what you have for me. I intended writing you this 
• - d0 not intend to go to the coast, and don't like 

t'nis country am willing to remain here three months if desired 
my year — Jno. L. Gage. 

Regards to wife and children. 

■n—- , , Central, Colorado, August 13, 1870. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

__ church building memorial project includes I notice par 
y°r this field a parsonage is a most important desid- 

llowlnS t.o the extravagance of rents and the difficulty of 
obtaining suitable houses. Should the Gurley memorial succeed, 
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ought it to embrace a parsonage, or should 
this he brought before the Memorial Committee? 

I am elated at the thought of getting a house here during 
the year* Will proceed at once to procure estimates. Will give 
the enterprise my personal supervision and will guarantee an 
economical expenditure of funds. Ten thousand dollars will un¬ 
doubtedly cover all needed outlay for grounds, chapel and parsonage 
and I hope to be able to reduce thif estimate by specifications. 
It strikes me that the parsonage should be begun first, as its^ 
completion would be a saving of £3:' a month rent. What think 
you? Post me on the steps necessary to get our application 
before the Committee at the earliest moment possible. If the 
parsonage will be completed this fall it would be a point gained. 

Central City is the center of a population, wi thin a radius 
of two or three miles of 10,000 and comprises the richest mining 
district of the Territory. next to Denver I regard it as the 
most important point in Colorado, Facts, figures, etc. supplied 
on application. 

Kudosed please find note. I hope to shorten the time,but 
left a margin for fear. If the Board will refund me one half of 
what I spent in removal itwouic. free me out of debt on that score. 

Yours most affectionately, 
D. H. Mitchell. 

Cheyenne, wyo. r-er.,August 20, 1870. 
Dear srother Jackson: 

I had a talk with Thompson yesterday about Oreeley. He 
says that Brother Brown-has been there from Denver, and the 
people have about concluded to rescind their former vote, and 
organize a Presbyterian church. From my conversation with him, 
I learned these facts, which I think you woulc do well to have 
in mind if called there to organize a church. 

1st. Meeker, and the Congregationaliste generally, are op¬ 
posed to the movement. 2nd. They have no hcpe of getting from 
the Congregational body funds to build a church, and they will 
acquiesce in Presbyterianism for no other reason, Would a 
Presbyterian church organized upon merely mercenary considerations 
be any acquisition? 3rd. I asked Thompson how much they could raise 
on the ground towards building a church. He said he didn’t sup¬ 
pose anything at all. And yet he talked about a church costing 
$rooo being required for that place, and this he was expecting 
w come from the Board and outside donations. 

I told him that was all moonshine. Brother A.mold showed me a 
letter the other day fVom Secretary Wilson in regard to a grant 
for Laramie. He says he can give them no encouragement to ex¬ 
pect over £1000. He says that theirs is a necessity growing out 
of the fact that the five million fund project is cutting in sadly 
on their contributions, as very* many of the wealthiest churches 
are taking advantage of that arrangement to build additions to 
their own churches, Sunday School rooms, lecture rooms, manses,&c. 
to be credited on the £5,000,000 fund. 
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Now in my estimation Greeley 1b not near as important 
a place (taking the future into consideration) as Laramie* 
There is another thing to which I wish to call your attention. 
And by the way, I wish this letter to be entirely entre nous. 
Mr. Thompson's new-bcm zeal in the Presbyterian cTiurch atUreeley 
is not wholly disinterested, or Prebyterial. There’b a "nigger 
in the woodpile." Yejrhum 

Now here is the point~T~wish you to look at: If these 
Ccmgregaticnalists go in to a Presbyterian organization reluc¬ 
tantly, and from motives of sheer selfishness, will they not 
always be a dangerous element, and only avmit a convenient op* 
portunity of separating themselves and creating division and 
contention in the future? I shoulc* have said, in speaking of 
Secretary Wilson’s latter, that he said to Brother Arnold,"in 
no case can I give you an assurance of more than one third of 
the whole cost", &c. So that you can judge whether it would 
be wise to offer the Greeley folks any considerable bonus in that 
way as a consideration of their becoming Presbyterians. 

I wrote to brother Cleland, and through him to the Pres¬ 
bytery, in relation to my own wants. I have had no answer as 
yet--don’t know even whether the Presbytery will think it wise 
to request the Board to raise my salary*. Brother Arnold received 
a despatch from his wife calling him home immediately, pe 
says there is much sickness in the town and he supposes that 
some of his own family are sick, though the despatch did not so 
state. He expects to bring them out with him. He says he told 
Dr. Kendali that if he core out here he would expect the Board 
to support him. 

X find we have not got so nearly out of the woods with 
this church as I had thought. Scriber tells me that Thompson 
claims that the church owes him over £170, whichl was not aware 
ot before. Scriber pledged his school warrant in anticipation 
to a merchant here, to get a carpet for the aisles, and balance 
in lamps, to the amount.of £90., which, of course, will be coming 
to him from the church. Our insurance policy was £80 and there 
will not be enough money in the treasury to pay it. Under such 
circumstances I would think it folly to look for the £250 which was 
ctue me the 1st of August. Indeed, they never intimate to me any 
node by which it is to be paid, or any expectation of such a 
result as a possible contingency. 

1 Laramie a fron tomorrow to give Brother Arnold 
a day. if I had known certainly that you would be found at 

1 have asked you to come up and preach for me 
what day. But if the way should be opened for me to bring my 

IrY+a’ 1 Shall want you to give me a day after awhile. 
nsTn?w fr0Ki hou6e t0 house, and leaving my cards of 

1?n# l have visited quite a number of families and all 
a firZ^8f8h0pf}l depots &c* thlB There will be quite 
a etampeue from Cheyenne for the next month. 

Yours f ratemally , 
w* G. Kephart. - 
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Corinne, Utah, August 22, 1870t 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Yours with Dr. Wilson’s enclosed came safe to hand. I 
have been prevented from previously acknowledging it through 
stress of business. We were very much disappointed with the 

result of our application—only $2000 in place of $5000. For 
I do not depend much upon the promise of Fllinwoed in reference to 
the "perhaps you might get $1500 from the Memorial Fund." I 
hope we shall but X very much doubt it. I have written an 
article for our papers with the hox)e of interesting the friends 
of Home Missions in this field. The foundation is laid. We 
expect to have it ready for dedication on the second Sabbath in 
October (9th). I have not, as yet, received the communion ser¬ 
vice. 

Yours in Christ Jesus, 
Fdv/ard K. Bayliss. 

Hanover College, Indiana, August 24,1870. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
My Dear Brother Jackson: 

It is now a long time since you and I laEt had the pleasure 
of seeing each other. We have not met I believe since we parted 
at our graduation at Princeton Seminary. I hov/evsr have been 
rejoiced to hear of your good progress,from time to time. The 
Lord has been with you and has blessed you; and I have no doubt 
that yours has been and is a happy ministry, I myself have en¬ 
joyed a fair degree of success in life, though I have not accom¬ 
plished what you have. The want of vigorous health has been a 
considerable drawback to me, and this cause more than anything 
else induced me two years ago to resign the pastorate of the 
church in Hamilton, Ohio, and accept a professorship here. For 
I prefer the ministry of the word to any other calling, and think 
that none other is equal to it either in importance or in the 
satisfaction which it yields to a faithful preacher. At present 
I write you with reference to my father, the Rev. W. Kamilton,DoD. 
who visited me this summer, and who told me of his desire to 
try a western field. T think he has written to you already, 
but I thought that a line from me would enable you to judge whether 
you have any place where he might labor with profit. He is a 
man over 60 years of age, but remarkably healthy and vigorous for 
his years, pe has none of those infirmities, such as rheumatism, 
&£., which oftimes affect parsons past the middle of life. So 
far as activity and energy and even life and animation are con¬ 
cerned he surjjasses, I think, any ^>f his sons, and he has been 
rather a popular preacher In those villages and country congre¬ 
gations where he has been settled. Since coining to this country, 
in 1844,(he was sent out as a missionary by the Free church of 
Scotland) hw has spent most of his time in this State, which ho 
greatly prefers to Canada, but for several years ^ast he has been j 
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Canada. He now seems to desire to labor in the States again. I 
think probably he would do as well as the generality of our mis¬ 
sionaries, though of course, I could not expect for him the same 
success as if he were yet in his young da^rs, He has no family 
now sr.re mother (an excellent godly woman) and one little son • 
vrhsn he was here in the summer attending our Commencement I rather 
dissuaded him from entering on a new field, but from his letters 
since I find that he still cherishes this idea, and so I thought 
I would write to you, that you might have an idea of what he 
might suit and of what might suit him. 

I would be vary glad if you could pay us a visit here at 
Hanover some time. It would be on your way east. You might do 
some good by addressing our young men about the West; and it would 
gladden and cheer «i* to taka you by the hand again. Can you tell 
m© where •p.rothe*- J. Stuart Reid is now? He was at Hudson, Vis., 
It was a great regret to some of us here that we could not secure 
him for pastor at Hanover. 

I am, dear Brother Jackson, Yours very truly, 
Edward J. Hamilton. 

Philadelphia, Pa. August 30, 1870. 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Si-: 
Though an enti-e stranger to you you will I believe 

excuse the trouble I shall give you when you hear ruy motive in 
addressing you is a hope to hear from a long absent and only 
brother four years last March I received a letter from him, 
saying that he was residing at Denv©-, since when I have had no 
intelligence of him, although many letters have been written 
by friends here, his name is James Henry Miliechop. He is 
about fifty years old, dark eyes and hair, and over medium 
height and si*-e. Will you be so kind as to enquire of persons 
at your place and having resided some years there, for infor¬ 
mation of him, some friend I feel a hope may know when hs 
left and the place ha purposed removing to;I will feel myself 
very much indebtaded to you for information of him. I have not 
an acquaintance in your country or would not trouble you to 
make inquiries for me. I saw your name in our dear Church Paper 

the Presbyterian, if you should hear of him please address, 
Mrs. Mc P. Haudain, 

2103 Brandywine St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Sar-ta Fe, Hew Mexico, August 31, 1870. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Vhen I came home last evening I found Mrs. McFarland sick with 
one of her nervous headache attacks, is better this morning. 

Judge Johnson of Albuquerque was here the first of the week. 
He said to s::reral , as it became public on Monday that we were 
about buying Kdgar’s House, which we looked at on that morning; tha 
5i we succeeded in getting that house, it would do more to break 
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the povier and influence of the Catholic schools than anything 
else, and place our schools and mission on a permanent basis. 

One thing I forgot to state that whoever in the East will 
give the funds to purchase and refit that house, or erect a new 
one for our female or male school, shall have the honor of }mving 
his or her name memorialized and thus perpetuated, as the institu¬ 
tion shall be named after him or her. This will be a great induce¬ 
ment with some to give of their abundant means. Or else we will 
call it by whatever name they wish. Since it has become public hare 
that we have a prospect of purchasing Edgar’s House or securing 
other suitable buildings, for our schools, there is an intense 
interest excited here in Santa Pe on the subject. We cannot 
stop now without obtaining these and maintain our mission and 
schools. We will be greatly embarrassed in all our private af¬ 
fairs until the funds come to refund me what I paid for the addi¬ 
tional property on the west of this mission property. It cost 
$525. Six months interest and two per cent a month, and it will 
take about .$200 more to repair and put in good order this whole 
mission property. Hot less than $800 is needed immediately for 
these objects. I hope you will at once aid and be the means 
in Goa’s hands, in securing this amount from Christian friends 
in the States. As it is God’s own work, "The King’s business 
requires liaste.”—~ 

Hope you and Brother Annin and family had a pleasant time cf 
it the next day after I left. Write me soon on the above sub¬ 
jects* Yours, 

D. E. McFarland. 

New York City, August 31, 1870* 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir? 
You will please find enclosed )*r. Abner L. Ely’s check No. 

21024 on Metropolitan National Bank to your order for Twenty 
Dollars ($20) which is in addition to check sent you in January 
last for seventy three 10/100. dollars. 

The enclosed check corrects an error which was not noticed 
at the time and makes the correct amount Ninety-three IQ/ioO 
Dollars, for Account Brick Church Sunday School. 

Respectfully yours, 
Francis G. Ely, 

P.O.box 1479. 

New York,September 6, 1903. 
Rev. S. Jac&son, 

Dear Brother: 
vour letter of the 16th ult. about Westminster church 

and W. Y, prown has een received . We wish to say: 
Tllfc£ Mrs Brown’s Commission did not authorize any Pres¬ 

bytery any where to fill it up as to place and amount. That 



1b something reserved by the Board for its own action, 
2, To us here we cannot see any ground of controversy between 

Presbyterians in Denver. The church came to Chicago Presbytery, 
solely to obtain Wells and in the belief that we would give 
more monev than the old Board,here. Re-Union being accomplished 
avicl the church put back what farther need of controversy? «.t 
n*v*r was a question of "Schools" and the members of the West¬ 
minster ne^er had any rights in the old church which they cannot 
have to-dav if the^ will only go back there. Then there is only 
one question to answer. Is a Second Presbyterian Church needed 
in Denver? 

One strong church in a town is better tnan three weak ones 
instance, St. Jo and Kansas City.Missouri, and many other 
places. I cannot see that we ought to have another church in 
Denver at present. But it seems to us quite essential that if 
we approve* the application ws need good assurance of the fol¬ 
lowing things: 
1. A good show for money to build a house with; 
2. The assurance that the old church will not ask any aid 

after Mr. Wells* present year closes. 
3. The good will and fellowship of Mr. Wells and his people*. 

Can you give any light on any of these points? We of 
course wish for peace among the people of God in Denver, 
but If the old church do not unite cordially in their 
movement, to commission Mr. Brown would be sending not 
peace but a sword.” 

As at present advised, we cannot think the population 
of Denver large enough at present or likely to be large enough 
for several years, to make the formation of another church ad¬ 
visable. But we shall be glad to hear from you on the whole 

case. 
Yours truly, 

K. Kendall. 

New York, September 6, 187 C. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

You cannot be too careful not to become involved or taKe 
any part in the alienation of the two parties in Denver© 
,rou must ignore it soma of the time---try to settle it up and ~ 
reconcile all parties as far as may be. "But if the Presbyterian 
force gets embroiled in Colo’-ado then farewell to all growth, 
^ raost deplorable in Denver particularly the strong point in 
the State, 

'r9 are most anxious to hear from your New Mexico t^ip. 
Yours truly, 

K# Kendall. 

Rev. 

Rev. 

New York, 
Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Colorado, 
and Dear Brother: 

September 3, 1870. 

When I came on here, I found that mc*?t 



wlxom. T rely for assistance my movement, are 
o£ -the men UP^ . therefore, X have made hut little actual pro- 
°ut of Iftor>«y; but I am maturing my plane and if noth- 
cr«Ha them, I think I shall raise about $6 ,000 
4®o+int£ lUlane* we shall imve to raise in the Vest. 
R?®. \^%c«ndAll seems to be rather jealous cf the movement,and 
has written to %y'22<^ ^ to the same- ?also I he Here to 
yourself. I find that it will help a«> wry m\eh to have » writ¬ 
ten statement; from you embracing among others the following points 

x The present population of Denver, including the surround¬ 
ing* country who come to Denver to,5n*Jc** A . 14 . 

7> As to th« prefer**ti-re growth of the town, the establish- 
«f machine shops, car factories,-by Rail Roads, &c, Also 

smelting works, &c. *7, , ^ , 
o, Ab to the necessity o' this churcn, and its location north 

east section of the city so aB be in the middle of a large 
population within which" t^rft is no church building of any denom¬ 
ination. 

4, T at the estab3-sJiment this church is eseential to the 
peace and prosperitvjf bhe ?r®sbyterian cause in Denver! I 
believe it* Is---and"* believe this is the general feeling in the 
Presbytery, 

Please a**ewer, if possible by return mail, 
Addrssp Rev, Vm v. Brown,c/o 624 Locust Street, 

Philadelphia, Pa, 
Also at Presbytery, please pass if you can a Resolution of 

Presbytery commending the "Stuart Reunion Church", and especially 
declaring as the earnest conviction of Presbytery that the es¬ 
tablishment of this church is necessary to the peace and proe- 
peri ty of Presbyterianism in Denver. 

Forward this action to me as quick as possible. The Board 
of Horae Missions meets here on the 20th Instant at which this 
whole question of giving me a commission for Denver is to be 
decided. 

If they will not commission me to Denver, or some one else 
to the Westminster or "Stuart Church", then I think Presbytery 
ought to interfere and protect the Westminster people in their 
just rights to the possession of the church building. 

Yours, w. Y, B. 

— Santa pe, Hew Mexico, September 9, 1370, 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Denver, Colorado. 
Although I wrote you a long letter but a few days ago I 

now write again. There is quite an interest here just new on the 
subject of Indian Agents to take the place of Army Officers who 
ha^e lately held these agencies, who are to be soon mustered 
out. As the direction of President Grant requires each applicant 
to furnish recommendations from the church to which he belongs, 
it certainly implies that Christian men are only to be appointed. 
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with this view now is the time for us all to more in behalf of 
our own church. The»-* ar* four Agents to be appointed for this 
territory that I know of; but there may be more. A general 
Agent here for the Indian Department, ex-Oovernor Aruy, now special 
Indian Agent for this territory may be an applicant for this 
office. I will know when he comes to Santa Fe next week. He 
is a member of our church here and would do more than any man I know 
in behalf of all our missionary efforts in Few Mexico. When he 
comes and does not want it, I will write to you. 

Mr. Brier, another member of this church has applied for 
Agent of the Pueblo Indians. I gave him a recommendation. The 
other two Agents, one for Navajo Indians at Fort Defiance where 
Brother Roberts is located. Without his knowledge I have writ¬ 
ten east to have him appointed. Will you write to parties east 
in his behalf? Write to the Board of Foreign Missions. I will 
also write*to Dr. Lowrle, Brother Roberts could get an assistant 
were he appointed, and thus have everything his own way among 
the Indians. 

The other Agent is at Cameron, Judge Houghton, who rode 
with us to Las is an applicant. Could ycu not secure a 
a disabled Minister of our church, or some good Presbyterian for 
this agency? It would aid all our missions very much. Do make 
a vigorous effort to get a Minister or member of our church for 
Cammoron. 

I am waiting with much solicitude for a response for deliv¬ 
erance from my personal embarrassment. With kindest regards. 

D. F. McFarland. 
Write me immediately* I forgot to mention that Bro.David W, 
Bakins of our church cane last week as Chaplain to Fort Union, 
this Territory. He was-recently-appointed Chaplain in U.R.Army. 
We are all greatly rejoiced at this event. 

Corinne, Utah, September 9, 1.870 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Thank you for your encouraging letter. I am not receiving 
many responses to my appeal. Am preparing another not so long. 
The foundation is laid and the carpenter-work commenced. The 
building will cost us about $4600, and allowing $1200 for fin¬ 
ishing, $6000 in all* completed. A brother minister from Few 
Jersey is sending me $150 for the pulpit. Drs. Crosby and Dwyer 
are going to take up collections in their churches for us. There 
has been considerable delay in the getting out cf the lumber 
ior framing, so that we shall not be ready to hold the dedication 
services before October 2.6th. I shall do as you suggest, invite 
all passing over the road at that time to remain over and en¬ 
courage us by their presence and in money. I hope you will be 
Ri ^.e .o be with us. Trust we shall with God’s blessing open 
the building free of debt. 

In much haste,with kind regards from Mrs. Bayliss, 
I remain dear Father ^ Tours sincerely, 

Fdward F. ^ayliee. 
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Oswego, Hew York, September , 1670. 
Sheldon Jackson: 
Please receive the enclosed donation of .721.00 irom the 

Infant Sabbath School,Oswego, Hew York, to be appropriated in 
part or in whole to Rev, George Rice,Idaho,Colorado. Ten for 
his Sabbath School. 

The little children of the Sabbath School will be greatly 
delighted to hear from him of his School and how he appropriates 
their money. 

One of our missionary boxes we hope soon to have ready. 
Mr. Kephart will be delayed a little longer before filled. 
We hope you will always find some way to dispose of cur pennies; 
the children are very liberal in their contributions. Of 
course we all could do more than we do. I think your labors 
must be very arduous. Please write when you have another object 
for our money. 

Yours respectfully, 
C. K. Condit. 

Plea.se direct the note to Mr. Randolph, so that it may 
reach him without fail as v/e are waiting for particular direc¬ 
tions before sending his box. 

Central City, Colorado, September 13, 1870. 
Pear Brother Jackson: 

Just before preaching Friday evening at Valmont who should 
drive up but Rev. Mr. Moore cf Canon City. Turing a brief in¬ 
terview after service Brother Rice learned from him that he 
contemplated surrendering his commission and going in with 
some Cumberland brethren, who are expected, in the formation of 
a Cumberland Presbytery. Mr. Rice strongly advised against 
such a step* He thirikB it would do harm to the cause while 
doing them no good. 

I drop you this line hoping it may be of service to you 
in your visit to Canon City. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
P* K. Mitchell. 

Helena, Montana Ter., SeiJt.ember 13, 1870. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Pear Sir: 
I drop you a line to inquire what was done last year 

for our mission church at Helena and to inquire if anything 
is being done? # 

Yours truly, 
A. T. Williams, 

Helena, Mont fir, a, 
I saw in the Presbyterian Banner that your address was changed 

to Denver, so I address you there. 
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Wahsatch, Utah, September 14, 1670. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir: 
Enclosed please find check for One thousand dollars. 

It is understood that I will speak to my mother and friends 
east and see if they can raise this money, a portion of which- 
I will give,hut it is given in the shape of a loan until your 
funds from the east arrive# 

Very truly, 
Thomas B, Morris, 

Wahsatch, Utah. 

Rochester, Minn. September 19, 1670. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

The letter of Miss williams has been sent, w^ are moving 
in the matter of the Memorial fund. A meeting wab hela at. which 
it was resolved that the money raised should be used to remove 
the church debt, and a Coraruittee of **"rayB and Means’* was ap¬ 
pointed, which met and unanimously resolved to undertake the 
raising of $2500 and appointed persons to canvass for subscrip¬ 
tions. The enterprise was entered into with considerable enthu¬ 
siasm. But just then the destructive rains commenced,which 
have continued, so long and have proved so damaging to the newly 
harvested crop, the result of which has been a general feeling 
of depression and discouragement. I do not think, that the ones 
appointed have done much in the way of endeavoring to obtain 
subscriptions. This has been indeed a trying season for this 
place; first cam© the drouth by which the wheat crop was greatly 
injured; then cam© the hail storm which destroyed the entire 
crop of so:i© and greatly damaged those of many others. And then 
came the rains,which have destroyed what was left in many cases. 
vou have no doubt heard how Mr. Andrews and Mr. Stansbury lost 
everything* Mr. Andrews has sold, or rather traded, his house 
for a farm,which is heavily covered by mortgage. Mrs. A.ndrews 
ex=ects to spend the winter at Mr, Stansbury * s,while Mr. Andrews 
does not know what he will do. So you will see that our prospects 
for removing the debt are not bright unless Mr# Cook will step 
in and do generously. And the state of his health keeps him 
out of our reach very much.. Mr. Titus was appointed to see him 
and has had some conversation with him on the subject* But I do 
not think Mr. Titus was the man, on account of the business re¬ 
lations which he sustains to Mr. Cook* Mr. Cook and wife are 
now in Chicago to be absent several wrecks. He is there to be near 
his physician. And this is unfavorable to our effort at present. 
T will make use of your suggesticn in reference to having Brother 
Lyon see Mr* Cook. I had been thinking of the same thing myself. 
So you are making Denver your base bf operations. I wish we 
might see your cheerful face next week at Presbytery and at Synod* 
We are in usual health. Mrs. Killen better than when you were 
nsre. Give my love to Mrs, jackBon. A box of clothing would be 



acceptable-this winter as I have told the church that I woulo en¬ 
deavor to live on eleven hundred this year* 

Tour brother, 
• J. T. Killen. 

Philadelphia, Pa* September 20, 1870. 
Hev* Sheldon Jackson, 

My Dear Brother: 
were prepared to make a donation of Social Hymn and 

psalm Books for "Black Hawk". The Elder called, said he would 
not take,but would write for them* It was Mr* J. G. Ridley* 
We have not heard from him since* This is merely to say that 
any delinquency is not with us. I have put your letter to Dr. 
Schonck into the October Monthly Record. I also read it. to my 
Walnut Street Sabbath School and get from them fifteen dollars 
for books for ycur work. I should like you to have some of cur 
books(I mean those of the late "Committee")that you might know 
them. How cars I best send? Are you ordering anything from Phil¬ 
adelphia or New York? Dr. John Brokua aaia to me that he thought 
the Board had batter have its Colportage work wound up, and 
"Publication" cease to be presented for contributions, to the 
churches of our body. Is this the judgment of the w^st? 

He is to-day with the Committee on Finance, to present a 
scheme for readjusting all of cur Benevolent movements. I trust 
that the Committee will so report as to give a fresh impulse 
to our whole work as a rienomination. In the Board of Publica¬ 
tion we are harmoniously and happily readjusting and consolidating 
but this involves a great deal of detail, and will occupy much 
of this yearns time and thought. - 

With kind regards and wishes, fraternally yours, 
John W. Dulle e. 

Black Hawk, September 22, 1870. 
Rev* Sheldon Jackson, 

My dear Brother: 
I expect to leave Black Hawk the first of next week. 

I go to Pueblo. I returned from Pueblo home one week since. 
My old throat trouble returned upon me before I reached home. 
I was perfectly free from all asthmatic trouble while in the valley. 
I propose to preach at Pueblo and also at Brother Irvine*b. 
I cannot hope to get much salary there for the present. 
I hope to get a liberal grant from the Board of Donee tic Mis¬ 
sions. I hope to see you at Denver on next Tuesday, if you 
should be called away, I hope yon may leave me any statement 
in regard to the work, &c. you may think necessary ,with any 
other matter necessary for me to mow, I am suffering still 
with asthma. I am truly your brother in toil, 

George S. Adams. 
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Few York, September 22, lB^O. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Brother: 
Can you tell me whether the Rev, Mr, Moore has prone 

to work in Southeast Colorado or not? The Eastern people you 
know are to pay $1000 to Arnold and $800 to Moore, But not 
if Moore is not at work, us know, 
2, T*re have a communication from your Presbytery asking for 

the addition of salary for Mr, Mitchell at Central City, My 
only hope at central was that M**.M »vould get possession of 
the Congregational House in the absence of a pastor and play 
the same game on them that they did on us? But that failing 
there is no use in trying there. In my judgment all further 
outlay at Central is useless, or if not absolutely so entirely 
unjustifiable when we know how much the same money would do in 
other places. 

As to George town---if the people there cannot raise $200 
at least for horse hire they show too little interest in our 
cause to make it any object to do anything for them. 

Again I have heard in some way that Mr, Adams is sick 
and down on the plains l.w.of the time and doing almost nothing 
for Black Hawk, and that you have been arranging for him to go 
to Pueblo. The latter arrangement is worth trying. I hope it 
may succeed, and that his health may be restored. In that case 
I think it highly desirable that Mr. Mitchell should extend his 
labors so as to include Black Hawk, and ultimately change his 
base to that point, 
3, I have -already written you about Brown and the Westminster 

clmrch. Brown will not get his money T oresurce and without from 
$6000 to $10,000 from the Bast it will be useless to try out 
there. I do not think a Second church is needed there now and 
to pay $1200 a year to help Christians in Denver, to keep the 
peace is not what the churches are giving their money for, 
4, vre have your Report from Few Mexico, It is very exhaustive 

and satisfactory, it gives us just the information we need. 
But instead of sending three more men to that field, our judgment 
is to abandon all Horae Mission work in that Territory for the 
present, turn over Mr, McFarland*s School to the Education Board 
and withdraw Annin or have him taken up by the Foreign Board or 
by the American and Foreign Christian Union; not that the work 
is not important there but that for the present, with our present 
or fairly prospective resources the money will accomplish vastlv 
more elsewhere• 

li Montar.awe hear not a word from any quarter. Arnold, 
Kephart, Beyliss, and ^rown, are all hard at work and hopdeful 
I believe. 

I sand you by this a circular which will show you about 
where we stand on money matters. Our prospects are not flatter¬ 
ing, Money comes hard. 

Yours truly, 
K. Kendall. 

P. S, b have written this to you as cur organ of communication, 
ou ought to see how we view things. Please communicate our 



▼lews about Hr, Mitchell &c, to the Presbytery, as if officially 
from us. As to the #200 for expenses of moving for j*r, Mitchell 
it does not seem unreasonable and may be brought up again when 
we get at some readjustment of his position. 

Yours, K. K. 

Mem, 
Denvers- 1, The population not too large for our-church. 

2. 1st Church not over crowded. 
3, Strangers say pit there should be two churches. 

1, Town very much scattered, 
2, Most strangers side with the Ministry. 
3, 2d Chu *ch a peace measure- Shearer ,McCandli sh 

&c# Lawsuit pending, 
4, 2nd Church people will pargely scatter to 

Episcopal,Method!st, &o. 

1. Believe the church will v/ork harmoniously 
together. 

Kephart, Cheyenne and Greeley, 
Mitchell, Black Hawk and Georgetown, 

(Copy) ' Philadelphia, September 23, 1870, 
Rev, W. Y, Brown, 

Rev, and Dea*' Sir: 
vour letter of this date is just received. In answer 

to/your first inquiry, I would say that I did advise an amiable 
adjustment of the difficulties in Denver by the Presbytery of 
Colorado, as being on the ground and best capable of judging 
of the merits of the whole case. 
2, In regard to your second inquiry I would state, that as 
the whole matter had been left to the decision of the Presbytery 
the blank commission was granted to you with the understanding 
that, if, in the judgment of the Presbytery of Colorado, there 
was room for two churches, and that the establishment of the 
two would secure the most harmonious and peaceable adjustment 

of the whole case, and they recommended your appointment the 
second church to be established at Denver, that you would be, 
at once, located there by tine Board, 

Fraternally yours, 
G, Y, Musgrave, 

—m -4, 
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Cheyenne, Wyo. Ten,, September 23* 18^00 
Dear brother Jackson: 

veil Gag* if he don’t send the key of :ny room back by r:eu, 
1*11 I- hare to find another, I suppose. Pretty cool affair to 
lock a man out of his own house and then vamose with the key? 

Can*t vou arrange matters so as to be with me at a com¬ 
munion on the 3rd Sabbath of October, and go on to Laramie the 
next Sabbath? The 3rd Sabbath would be the lf*th. I could then 
report for the quarter, as there would be nothing of importance 
in*October to report after the communion, and, if the Board 
decide to keep me here, perhaps they would pay my qyarter that 
much in advance in o^der to 1st me go in for ray family# 

Thompson, I suppose, will be very much in favor of divid¬ 
ing my time with Greeley# Scriber does not like it at all,but 
says if we cannot do any better, he supposes we must submit to 
do the best we can# I suspect a little that Brother Davis is 
looking a little to a similar arrangement with Greeley* ye is 
now east on a visit with his family# He was very much taken 
with Greeley, and told me he thought it was a great pity we 
could*nt move some of our churches down there# If I divide my 
time with Greeley, I wish he would make the same arrangement, 
as we could then make an arrangement to alternate on Sabbaths, 
and thus head off the Methodists and episcopalians here# 

I would just as soon have the two places as one, so far 
as my labor is concerned# The only point of difficulty I have 
ever seen lies in my fea»* that if I alternate with some other 
point, and others here preaching regularly every Sabbath, there 
is where people will learn to go, 'and as a consequence it will 
be hard to increase our attendance, if, indeed, it can be kept 
up to its present point# 

There is another side,however,to the matter, and a vast iy 
more important one—*what would the Lord have us to do," 
It does hardly seem right that two ministers should be sustained 
at a heavy expense at two points so easily accessible to one,while 
there are so many waste places to fill# And this consideration 
has the more force inasmuch as neither of the places can con¬ 
tribute anything to lessen the burden to the Board# If it be 
more in accordance with the will of God that the labor of one 
minister should be divided between the two places, and thus both 
.iSn and money economised, than I am willing to risk the conse¬ 
quences here, for God can overrule all apparent hindrances# 

Hr# Young will move to California in a few weeks# Reel will 
move to Denver; we lose by both# Mr. Young has an excellent 
house that I supr^ose will be for sale or rent# But I fear he 
will leave before I know what I am to do, and his house being a 
desirable one, will probably be immediately taken# yet me hear 
from you in relation to our October meeting# 

Yours fraternally, 
G# r-ephart. 

Tell Gage to be sure and send that kev immediately if he 
would not have a reflective sent after him. w.FHCT 
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Central City, Colorado, September 29,1370. 
Pear Brother Jackson: 

This is splendid weather for putting in the foundation of 
our little church# What is the prospect? T can get the finest 
location in the city, in my Judgment, and as a donation,too,I 
think# Meantime T am negotiating with the Memorial Committee 
for #1000 toward a parsonage, with the donation of that sum I 
pledge myself to buy a #1200 building# If you can serve any in 
this,do# 

The allowance of the additional amount of salary voted by 
Presbytery is a necessity to the occupation of this field • Per¬ 
haps the Board should know this. 

In reply to my letter to georgetown nothing has been re¬ 
ceived# Mr. McClellan was down one day when I was not at home, 
and he told Brother Adams, as he reported tc me, that if I would 
remove to Greeley things would go on swimmingly, but he did net 
think occasional service was of any use to them# Po not know 
whether this is all of the matter or not. 

Yours in Christ, 
P. H. Mitchell. 

This is in lieu of a visit to the pair. 

Corinne, Utah, September 30, 18?0# 
Pear Brother 'Jackson: 

I write to apprise you of the postponement of the dedica¬ 
tion of cur church, on account of unavoidable delays in the 
delivery of the material, till November 6th. We are pushing 
the building through as rapidly as possible and find that it will 
be utterlyimpossible to have it ready before that time# I have 
written another article for our papers and hope and pray that 
the result will be such as to enable us to present our house to 
the Lord free of debt# It is going to be a very nice edifice 
quite an ornament to the town# 

Some how saw my first article to the papers,took 
advantage of the hints about an Academy with what results you 
will see from the clippings which I enclose# I would write 
you a copy of the article secured were it not that I am very 
bus;/- just now and it is nearly past time. 

“Received one on profession at our last Communion; have a 
meeting of the session to-night to examine another candidate# 
In haste, 

Yours in Christ. Jesus, 
Edward E. Bay lies, 

B#S, Received the #2000 from Brother Wilson last night. 
E.E.B. 

Santa Fe, New Mexico, October S, 1870. 
Pear Brother Jackson,, 

penver, Colorado 
Here ia the*f>th of October and the money I borrowed 
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to pay for the adjoining property for this Mission fails due 
the 22nd of this month and I hare no earthly prospect of get- 
ting the money Here. Beav Brother, I do feel under great 
discouragement, and write to you knowing that you will sympa¬ 
thise with me. 

I hare just received a letter from Mr. Gilman,chairman of 
the Five Million Fund Committee,in which he says that the 
Committee haye no funds and can do nothing for me in the pur¬ 
chase of the Edgar property here for our Female School. He 
says the appeal of Secretary Ellenwood has met with no response 
and the Copomittee cannot undertake the work of soliciting the 
funds. How what do you advise me to do? Give up all idea of 
getting that property, and abandon this Mission field,where 
God has so abundantly prosperau our efforts to plant a pure 
Gospel among this people. 

The Catholic schools opened here this week and have taken 
several of our scholars simply because of their better accom¬ 
modations. With suitable buildings for our schools this Mis¬ 
sion would soon become self-sustaining. The Edgar property 
can now He bought at the price I offered, with time on the 
greater part of the money, if we had a few thousand dollars 
to pay at once. It will not be sold for two or three weeks, 
waiting on me to take it at my offer. Bo write to me at once 
your opinion. What I should attempt to do in the matter, and whan 
T hear from you, and there is no prospect of securing it,I will 
give up all hope of seeing the Mission here accomplishing what 
should be accomplished in the hear future. Bid you write any 
thing for the papers in the matter? I have seen nothing in any 
of :my papers. 

A good Methodist Brother from Chicago, Illinois, spent 
last Sabbath with me and preached for us. He is on his way to 
the Pema Indians in Arisona,going on his own responsibility• 
he expects to visit Tupcon the capital • By the way,we should 
have a Presbyterian minister there immediately• There are 
some two or three thousand inhabitants principally Americans,and 
no Minister of any church in the place. 

Bo write me immediately as I am in great straits at the 
present time and know not what to do,but pray God for help. 

Truly yours, 
B. F. McFarland. 

P.S. Excuse my bad writing as I hurt my middle finger,doing 
most of the work in repairing our house to accommodate our 
schools for want of money to pay otherB.to do it. 

Central City, Colorado, October 5, 1670. 
Bear Brother: 

Br. Kendall sees the situation well. When I decided to 
come here it was with the expectation of receiving £1000 on 
the ground. Private assurances to this effect had been given. 
But thesa cannot be realized. To gain a foothold here will 
require years of outlat--for the present the entire support of 
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the preacher# 
Of Georgetown about the same may be said* 
For the remainder of my year—-just six months-1 have no 

objection to making a change to Black Hawk if agreeable to them, 
as I understand it would be, provided the 'Roar* continues my 
appropriation without reduction< The prox^riety of this will appear 
from considering that I have been running behind for the last 
six months# Should the Black Hawk church pay me proportionately 
as they did brother Adams there would e.tU-1 be a deficit at 
the end of the year# 

As to th8 #200. for traveling expanses, if it is delayed 
much longer it will approach, if not reach, "com* value," 
Hope it "may be brought up again" before my credit fails# 

Hope you will be able to be at Black Hawk Sabbath# They are 
anxious to consult with you and X doubt not an arrangement sat¬ 
isfactory to them, to the Board and to myself can be made# Come 
if possible# 

Tou have my sympathies in the trials through which you are 
passing# The Lord jceep and confort you and yours. 

Affectionately your brother, 
'L. H* Mitchell. 

Central City ,Colorado ,October '?,1870* 
Lear Brother Jackson: 

Upon reflection I fear the matter of the #200 for expenses 
was put altogether too mildly in my last# 

X will suffer any readjustment our fatherly friend,Lr#Kendall, 
may prescribe,if only he will send the #200 soon# And sufficient 
reason for this readiness for martyrdom you may draw from the 
fact that,since ray ascent of the mountains up to this date I have 
received but just #200 from the Board---the second quarter being 
now due but not received-and that #100 you borrowed for me (you 
recollect #100 of first quarter salary was advanced)# 
While all the time I am paying #30 a month for house rent,sup¬ 
porting my family where everything costs from 30 to 50 per cent 
more than in the States,and paying 2 per cent a month on my 
freight billJ 

Wonder how long the far-seeing Doctor would think a person 
could stand th^s without readjustment or being "brought up" flat! 

When my position has been readjusted X hope I shall need it 
much less than now. But here X am --for service or slaughter! 

Yours, 
L. H. Mitchell* 

Corinne, Uta&, October 7, 1870. 
Lear Brother Jackson: 

I write this confidentially for the purpose of asking 
your advice in reference to my leaving corinne# I have been 
thinking of this for the past two months. Neither Mn*.B 
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nor myself like the place. There is a lack of hearty cooperation 
on the part of the members*, rery little piety ; scarcely any 
interest in the spiritual prosperity of our church. The grand aim 
appears to be a church which will for its architectural beauty 
be "an ornament to our town. Not what can be clone for the en¬ 
lightenment of the ignorant, the reclamation of the backslider, 
the conversion of soul*. The majority of my members hare neverbsen 
near my week-night prayer meeting. Taylor left the church be¬ 
cause he found that he could not boss it over me and of course his 
wife left with him. This dogmatic spirit became apparent the 
very first public meeting I held in the place. We had met for 
the* purpose of organizing a church choir, a suitable lady had 
been found who was willing to take the lead, very well skilled ' 
in music. Taylor opposed it on the ground that we did not know 
each others abilities,and another thing,he was not going to sing 
under any woman. The result being after having interested seven 
individuals to be present for the purpose of organizing the ma¬ 
jority left displeased and would not meet to practice after. 
Again we called a meeting for the purpose of taking steps to get 
up a festival,quite a number of the friends gathered filling to 
take hold and put the thing through. Taylor threw cold water on 
the meeting by opposing>and demanding what the object of the 
festival was,he having been previously informed. After the organ¬ 
ization of our church and election of an elder,he was awfully 
out of sorts because he thought he was slighted in not being 
elected. After drawing up my first article for publication 
he felt slighted because Mb name was not mentioned and his wife 
would not,after requesting six copies,sent them to their friends, 
on the ground that it was of no uso sending them to their friends 
as Hr. Taylor’s name was not mentioned. But please pardon my 
bringing such rubbish before your notice. It verily appears 
nothing short of child's play,but such play makes it very un¬ 
pleasant for the minister.---I have had heard through Dr. Wilson 
that Brother Arnold will probably have to leave Laramie on ac¬ 
count of the Church Erection Committee not being in a condition 
to render him the assistance asked for. Now I have thought that 
it would be a great saving to the funds of our Hission Board if 
Arnold came here instead of their paying the expenses of a man 
from some Eastern State. What do you think? I have thought 
that I aii deficient of the requisite executive ability required 
in a field like this. Due, probably, to my English training. 
These Western pioneers are a very difficult class to deal with. 
If I had charge of a church, or churches in the East I feel 
confident of means,because the manners and customs are more simi¬ 
lar to what I have been accustomed. Mrs. Beyliss is expecting 
to be confined in about four weeks from present date so that I 
could not well leave before December, but I thought that I would 
write you for counsel in the matter. I shall not write Dr. 

Kendall hex ore I hear from you,provided you answer at your earli¬ 
est convenience. I should like to see our church but*through 
successfully before I leave. 

I remain Dear Brother, Hoping to hear from you immediately, 
Your;*; in Christ Jesus, 

Edward E. Bayliss. 
j'.B. Private correspondence: please don't mention the matter to 
any one,until you hear from again. 
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Cheyenne,wyo.Ter.,October 1C,18^0* 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Thompson says he will ship the pulpit- He saw Bridges 
while in Chicago,and talked o^er the matter of our. meeting house* 
Says he told Bridges that we claimed to hare a full offset to 
his claims* He says Bridges seemed very much surprised that 
you should hare known that whan you settled with him, and told 
him nothing of it* I told Thompson that my understanding was, 
that you did tell him of it, and he was unwilling to allow it0 
I regret that you gave Bridges that orde^ on the Trustees,as it 
seemed like a certificate (as he construes it) that they owed 
him that amount and I am fearful he may so use it legally, if 
he is disposed to make us trouble* 

Ha^e you had a letter from Arnold? He writes me thar the 
Church Erection Board have given him a flat refusal* I did not 
understand it* A rich lady in Newport, Rhode Island, ha's written 
him,however,that the church must be built,and says,"write and 
let us know what you need/ This,he says,came from f- quarter en¬ 
tirely unlocked for and has cheered him wonderfully* Her husband 
he writes, is a millionaire* Brother Arnold also writes -me that 
he had just had a communion at Rawlings, received three member’s, 
and baptised a babe* That is encouraging for Rawlings* 

I have received no intimations of the mind of the Board as 
yet, and October is gliding along so rapidly that I am getting a 
little fidgety* 

The Rutgers church sent us out a box of books last week* They 
came without any bill with them,and with no mark to designate 
from whom or whence they cane* The express agent said there was 
an express charge of £18*50 on them. I left them in the express 
office,expecting that I would get a letter from some one in re¬ 
lation to them. 

Two days after I got r letter from Mr, J. R. Skidmore,stating 
that they had sent the box and that Wells,Fargo Sc Co* had instructs 
their agent to deliver the books to me at their office in Cheyenne 
free of all charges* I went down and showed the l.ett^r to the 
agent,Mr* pell* He said they had sent him no such instructions, 
and if he should let them go without instruction be would became 
personally responsible to the company if they saw fit to r-:ake 
him ~ay it,which was no doubt correct* I have written or to Mr. 
Skidmore the state of the case, leaving the box till I get a 
return answer,when I suppose Mr* Bell will be put all right^and 
we will get our books* Mr* Skidmore writes me that there are 150 
volumes,and from the size of the box they must ve pretty good sissc 
volumes. This will make us quite a good sized library for the 
size of our school, 

J married a Presbyterian from Greeley at my room last Friday, 
a Mr. Keeler* His girl cam© alone from New York city* Ke met 
her here,brought her up to my room, I went with him, got license, 
and married them in time to take the Denver train* Pretty quick 
work,but I guess it will stand. I hope this will find you well* 
Respects to Mrs. Jackson. 

Yours (fee., 
W. G* £*phar 

(over) 
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P.S# - Thompson removes temporarily to Greeley tomorrow. Our 
Sabbath School Superintendent has gone to Pennsylvania for a 

' wife. He says it will add another Presbyterian to our church. 

Las Vegas, Hew Mexico, October 12,1870. 

My Bear Brother Jackson: 
I received yours of trie 5th Monday morning the 9th. I 

have written, as : c* find enclosed to the Board of Home Missions. 
I hardly know whether to send it or not, whether it is right or 
not. Send it on if you see no objection. At present I cannot 
believe that this mission is to be abandoned, but I don’t know. 
T wrote to Mrs. Graham soon after I heard an intimation concern¬ 
ing removal and she replied "I cannot think that the Board will 
remove you but should they think of it, or intend it, we will 
see what we can do." I have had it in my mind for a good while 
to write to the American and Foreign Christian Union though on 
another matter. It seems to me that the work here is a good 
deal in their line. There are a good many things that occur 
to me to say, or to ask, which I have not said or asked in my 
letter. 1st, Is it not strange that the Board should not write 
to the men on the ground (the Missionaries) at a vary early 
day in the history of'the proceedings? 2nd. Would the Board 
dissolve and disorganise the Presbytery of Santa Fe of its own 
authority and motion? 3rd, Is not this a matter on which the 
Secretaries would desire and should have the deliberate counsel 
of the Board in full meeting and on which the Board would hes¬ 
itate to act until the Assembly should have opportunity to 
traverse and investigate the whole matter? These inquiries of 
course are between you and me (at present). I have n*t money 
enough to go away from here free from debt. I doubt whether 
I could come to Denver. But all is in God’s hands and God’s 
our Father. In a long wakeful time I had last r.ight the words 
came into my mind and I repeated them often,"Trust in the Lord 
and do good so that thou dwell in the land and verily,&c," 

Yours truly, 
J, A. Annin. 

Laramie, Wyo. ?er.,October 14, 1870. 
Be v. SheIdon Jackson, 

Dear Brother: 
Yesterday 1 received your letter and was glad to hear 

from you. In regard to your coming, we shall be most happy to 
see you, but will be very glad to have you with us ore week from 
next Sabbath as it will be our c°™union, D, V. 

we also expect some ten or twelve to unite with us on that 
occasion. I send this to Cheyenne fearing you may not get it 
before you leave your heme. 

We have just moved into our new house,which is quite con¬ 
venient. Mrs. parish gave us $500 towards our home,and seems 
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greatly interested in all our prospects and labors, 
Tn regard to our house of worshii* I hardly know what to 

think; our only hope is, God lives, and Ke will provide for 
the wants of his people, I have written a long letter to the 
Brainard Church as you suggested, I also correspond with 
Bisk*s of Brooklyn, and with a Mr, White of Albany, so 
you see I ala not idle# Mrs, A.mold writes much to Mrs, Parish 

and others, 
I have written this in great haste. Mrs. Arnold joins 

in kind regards, When you core X have much to tell you. This- 
evening I go to Rawlings, "ercey etc. 

If possible please spend the 23d with us. I believe you 
will be strengthened and refreshed for your work by coming. 
The cars ar« just leaving, God bless you and Brother Kephart. 
Bid Brother Kephart get that petition to President Ames? 

Yours truly, 
F. L. Arnold. 

Idaho, Colorado, October 14., 1870. 
Rev. S. Jackson, 

Bear Brother: 
Yours of October 11th is to hand, also the books. 

It is with the greatest pleasure and satisfaction we receive 
the kina donation-'many thanks to you and the kind donors. 
May kind heaven reward. With the greatest' pleasure we send 
as requested the names, ages and size of our family. That is 
the three that are still a charge under our care. 

Ban!el Braper, 14 years old, past five feet 2 l/2 inches 
high; twenty-seven Inches around waist, lb 1/fe inches across 
shoulders, am 23 inches long. 

violet Calpema, nine years old, 4 feet 2 inches high. 22 
inches around waist, 13 inches across shoulders; am 1? 1/2 
inches long. 

Finis Wing* 4 years old, 3 feet 2 l/% inches high, 2 l/Z 
inches around, 12 inches across shoulders; am 12 inches long. 

A.s regards the kind of articles I would sat. Economy is the 
main thing to be observed. Any article that we car use will 
be very acceptable. 

Have been hoping to get a letter from you saying that you 
were coming to preach three or four days during which time we 
could select a suitable location for a church house. Have two 
or three in view. But as you have said nothing in relation to 
when you can come or whether you can come at all. Would be 
very thankful for any instructions. 

Our cause appears to be increasing some although rather 
slowly. Beet respects to you and family. 

Your brother in Christ, — 
George Rice. 
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Colorado City, Colorado,October 18,1870. 

Brother^Jackson^ ^ nafety Thureday night. X suppose you hft*« 

seen Brother Douglas. I preached IS miles below 'Colo™*®,th0dlBt 
Sabbath afternoon and at Brother Ibrine's. Mr. lists 16 
Minister, took me in hie buggy. I found 8 Conerega.lonallsts 1 
miles down the fountain and think probably 1 11» 
regularly. They offered to keep me if I would come and li e 
among them Mr. Miller gare me the card of a Mr. Bandollar 
M whom h,*said he would send my trunk. As there is no such name 
in Pueblo I suppose he has sent it down there, 1 ill you see 
him about it? I*d like to have my trunk as soon as possible. 

Yours in the cold and in haste,and in 
Much lcve 

T-T_ T* Cin e?*. 

Central City, Colorado, October 16, 1670. 

Bear Brother Jackson: 
respite the storm I spent the Sabbath at Golding, which 

with the strra and the failure to publish the notice,the audience 
was not overwhelming. In that evening I prudently doubled teams 
with Brother Millington, 

'That do I think? Those whom I met seemed anxious to have 
a preacher settled there, A small congregation might be gath¬ 
ered and a small sum raised for support. Beyond this,unfortu¬ 
nately, there is nothing, cr at least nothing appears. Ought I 
voluntarily to risk myself there? The fact is my present predic¬ 
ament is positively puzzling. So far as my judgment goes penver 
and central are the only promising points in these parts. The 
former is occupied and the latter is to be abandoned. What am 
I to do? Of course I might go to Golding to fill out my year 
or any other place. But would that be expedient? Or I might 
surrender my commission and thus undertake to master the situ¬ 
ation. myself, 

Nothing from the Board yet.No man ought to run the risk 
to his reputation which I am compelled to do by this failure 
of my salary. After negotiating for a three months credit to 
fail in meeting my obligations then is too bad. The Board 
should pay monthly Or, if by the quarter ,in advance. To put off 
pay day for three months and then disappoint expectation is trying 
human nature beyond reason. Nobody is to blame but the system. 

Hope you succeeded in getting your instalment. Maybe, after 
a little,will forget these initial troubles. 

Very truly your Brother, 
B. H. Mitchell, 

P.S. You will conclude that I decided to decline your invitation 
to visit Benver. I hope that it will not be long before I accept 
tfe same. Not knowing the extent of the storm in the mountains 
and my wife not being well, I "felt" to return at once. By the 
way, I ha an invitation from Mr .McCoy to send him an appoint¬ 

ment,for Georgetown. He ought to be elder up there. D.H.M. 



Ccrinne, UtahOctober 19, 1870. 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

Your letters were received; thanks for the cheering nature 
of their contents• Since writing you I have felt very much 
encouraged in view of the manner in which members of our church 
are coming into our place,naxt Lord's Day I receive six into commu 
nion, five on certificate and one on profession, and baptise one* 
X have a little job on hand for you at dedication day, if, 
please God, my wife is sufficiently recovered so as to be able 
to get out to church. W*» have an accession of two little fel¬ 
lows,both doing well. Mrs, Bayliss had a real hard time of it, 
is to-day feeling better and looking broghter. A good mission- 
ary box is very much needed by us at present. T am rather short 
of warn clothing. Mrs. Bayliss ditto, and ther. we only looked 
for, and consequently provided articles for one little stranger 
instead of two. 

Many thanks for your kindness . With Christian love to 
your family, I sen dear Brother, 

Yours in Christ, 
Hdward Y, Baylise. 

Omaha, October 19, 1870. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Yours of the 5th and 10th instant I just received yester¬ 
day. D. V., I will be in Black Hawk next week to preach or. 
the following Sunday. If possible I will come directly from 
here. I should if I had funds,but our last quarterage has 
not been received,which has made me short. This is final 
no thing but Borne interrjosi ti on of providence will prevent my 
coming. 

I feel very grateful for your kind word of sympathy in ny 
very great bereavement,and also for that of Mrs. Jackson,and 
ny prayer is that you may no , n*redthe same. 

Yours in the Gospel, 
w. Y. Hamilton. 

Brooklyn, October 22, 1870. 
Dear 3re*ther Jackson: 

— Thanks for the "Interior"—a satisfactory article that. 
If we can only wait, right will be made manifest* Dr. M us grave 
must have an uncomfortable spirit. Your work is telling. 
Shall you get any of the Memorial Fund? You could dispose of 
a goodly portion in a goodly way. 

We returned to Brooklyn September 25th after an absence 
of three months; my health steadily improving all the time; 
feel almost as before my sickness, still not qu5te as to strength. 
How is your wife bearing all these changes since leaving the 
pretty little Manse? Is her health good? Are you comfortably 
housed? What more can I do to stop the Presbyterian? it has 



been delivered here all summer though I wrote to Philadelphia 
and you. to hare it stopped. Please try again to nave it un¬ 
derstood; it troubles me, I hare discontinued pamphlets ^c. 
it is so troublesome to the servants, each requiring a ring 
at the door, and I could not read all I took. 

The'second Presbyterian Church has adopted the Jay Street 
Presbyterian and hare* just started together hopefully. Her. 
Mr, Green former Pastor in Jay Street,now over the two congre¬ 
gations. * Shall you come East this fal}-? I would lore to hear 
from you if you do not come, and see you if you do. 

It is bed time and I must stop. Mr. Holiday is doing well in 
his little church. The Trasks are well, would send love I know. 
We often speak of you and yours. E, joins me in love to Mrs. 
Jackson and yourself, what of the children? 

Yours in Christ, 
S.M.G.Merrill. 

i * - 

St. Paul, October 27, 1870, 
J>ear Brother Jackson: 

We had almost forgotten your familiar--once familiar hand-* 
till of late your letter revived the impression. 

You have indeed had a siege of sickness; well that Mrs, 
Jackson, the sick, was able to attend upon the sick. We have 
all been pretty well. We are yet unsettled,warning in one 
house and eating in another five doors away. 

My work has much increased since the r&construction -• 
I am trying to bring the Presbyterians to look more after their 
own— and to lessen the distance between them 
and their missionary work, and often take one or other member 
of the Missionary Committee with more way towns-as for instance 
brother Kerr and I make a visit to the upper Minnesota Valley 
next week visiting and preaching to five little churches, and 
organizing one new one. I think it the better way. The Mis¬ 
sionary work has in some cases drifted too far away from the 
Presbytery and its supervision, 

I am no more certain about my work or appointment than 
formerly. Living from hand to mouth--Don* t know when the 
masters will turn the wheel at Hew York. 

Our meeting of Synod was harmonious and a pretty good 
spirit prevailed. Brother Gage I begin to fear is a little 
fickle. He will incur the charge of being a coquette in regard 
to churches unless he fixes down some where soon. I would like 
him up here, but he stands off and then on-don*t know where 
he is now. 

IDonH know whether I can go to Rochester or move Mr. Cook if 
I did. All send love to Mrs. Jackson and the children. 

Yours truly, 
L. C. Lyon, 
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Colorado City, Colorado, October 29,1670. 
Brother Jackson: 

Mr* Douglas wishes to know whether you hare sent east for 
tie dismissions, I mean church certificates, for himself and 
family* He does not wish to send for them if you hare. 

I ha^e been out on the "-divide" 18 miles and have assisted 
three days in building the new Methodist Episcopal Church. They 
seemed very anxious to have me preach there regularly. There 
is one Presbyterian family. Tomorrow Rev. Warren, Rev. Per¬ 
kins and I expect to hold a series of raeetings 18 miles down 
the fountain. The appointment was made before I saw either of 
them. I go to assist. There are three Comgregational families near 
the place, one half way down to Brother Irvine’s. 

The people are not supplied with singing or Hymn books. 
I have spoken to brother Douglas about it and (also to Brother 
Warren,M.E#Ministar) and he thinks it would be best for us to * 
have two dozen books "Presbyterian Ps&lmodists", and have them 
kept by some one. 

I have not'yet seen my truck. I think I shall go to Pueblo 
next week. I hoped to have heard from you about it before this. 
I am not in a very good state for clothing till I get my trunk. 

Tours in haste, 
H. B. Gage. 

P.8. Heard from Brother J.8.Gage this evening. He received 
a quasi call from Central City, Iowa. He is now at home,Roxa- 
belle, Ohio. 

•j 

Percey Station,0ctober 29,18?0. Saturday"Eve” 

y Brother Jackson: 
uea.' have just addressed a very 

the ticket office in this 
Riding up Jesus Christ to 

men c&me in, and they 
. 1$ delight. 

C?inc« ^ou^were our house we have received letters from Mrs, 

Parish" hut not th> in house 
jn rirw <J^port I tola tne secretaries I should have 

tion at 
joy in ho... 
the sect!ox 

earnest,attentive congrega- 
place, and I experience great 
such a hungry people as this,all 
look forward to the time I 

no courage*to^r.mllrt waTshould hV* .%tJSJ0h 
building .rsotifd. It *9 ??if!ce,1 “ ?™ais*d4 *30? . 
towards my support, and ^ J convxncea j. t woula u* 
a very short time before we b*;°a* Belt-supporting. Tokens of 
kindness meet me everywhere , !',J J ap ^ bRve pror»iaed 

- would do axl tney are able, I 
/> ray of hope from any human 

them a church building, if they 
cannot stay if we fail. I have no- ^ 
source,and can only say "My Soul wai T> ti ou only upon <»od my 
expectation is from Mm." 

Rev. J. 
in Laramie tomorrow, a cousin of 'Superintendent jj’iunore. He is 

much interested in.our church there. I thiJik Tou j-'-*'-4- 
at Corinne the 6th. What day will you pass fhroughLaramie? 
Vith manv prayers and good wishes I am,Tours £ 11 . » 

E. L. Arnold, s. 
--- 

.3 X FOM . 
0. Filmore,B.D. ,of Niagara PreBhytery, preach.s 

►morrow a cousin of Suporlnt^^u*in • I'ilmors* Hs i; 
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Blair, Iowa, October 29, 1870. 
Bear Brother Jackson: 

Yours received. I do hope you will not send the $2500 church. 
1st. I came to Fremont with the promise of a little better build¬ 
ing than that. And without some such building it will be hard 
to compete with existing denominations. I feel inclined to 
make a long,steady pull at Fremont till something permanent has 

been effected at least. 
2nd. $2500 will not fulfil the condition of the obligation 

which Galpin and Alcorn gave, viz. a $3000 church as you had 
privately promised $3000. However that will not trouble us. 
It will be $3000 in the end. I am not sure this is the best. 
A. prospective Railroad will advance property in value. Blair 
will probably build ten miles this fall and Be cure land grant- 

It may soon be hard to get other lots, and the ones we have 
are likely to become more central so Alcorn thinks since Blair 
arrived with his Railroad proposition this week. 

I am more pleased with Fremont as a place of prospective 
importance. T're need a chapel at Blair.T wish you would see Mr. 
Brown, A. C. , New York in regard to parsonage for Fremont; rents 
are awful. And as bad if you try to board. 

The Congregational minister pays $300 for a house worth $1000. 
I pay $75 for one small room. 

I had thought of writing Mrs. Brown. I am not discouraged 
though annoyed at Fremont. I can taxe a good deal now. 

The people here think $1000 would suffice for a chapel. 
Mr. ^aiker says Sioux City Railroad will not touch Columbus. 

John L. Cage. 
I will try and hold the lots in reserve. The Congregational 
Minister is very fraternal at Fremont. Br. Chase will make 
trouble. He has written contract for $3000, 

Cheyenne, October 29, 1870. 
Bear Brother Jackson: 

Mr. Fredendal, who married Bora Kamo a short time since, 
as removed to Denver to take charge of the store of Hr. Martin 

for whom he has been clerking in this place. Neither ^ora nor * 
ner husband are members of the church. Will you call on them 
once in a while, and try to have them attend one of the Pres¬ 
oy ten an churches in Denver? 

1 have nad no word frora th® Board yet. They have dalaved 
action upon my case so long that I fear if they do agree to" 

ist8v?C0!^nissi*tt. a* requested, they will date it from the 

giy* me ?£I£ *?8t9acl ?f th* of August. That *oulcl only 
i?0 of that 1}mrt*p Just ended. There will be some 
tine )due Boothe* B ^‘e*'r Bil0uld d®lay payment beyond th, usual 
leaye wlU hardly 

the regulation of the Boara 
nave to taxe nis family out to n+id at hi* wl88ionary 

that of the Board? Foreign missionaries,! to.ow,g0 atX^"e^n8e 
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of the Boardt but I do not -know what the regulation of our Board is. 
Brother Davis returned, yesterday,but I have not yet seen 

him# I suppose you can find Fredendal by calling at the Fremont 
House, which, I think, is kept by Dora’s uncle# My best respects 
to Mrs# Jackson. 

Yours, f raternaliy, 
w, 0. Kephart# 

York, Pennsylvania, Fovember 2, 1670. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

I ha^e just written to Brother Gage asking in regard to 
his church and whether most of those Pledges have been redeemed, 
&c# Now I feel prompted to turn to you# Wonder why I have 
not actually written you before, as I have thought of you so 
often. I lived over the experiences I had with you and the 
other brethren and sisters last spring! But, the summer has 
been a very broken and bisv one to me# Absent from home a great 
deal, and when at home of course burdened with double cares! 
I hope you have had a pleasant experience and are now fresh and 
strong and hopeful, for the wintercampaign. As for Brother Gage 
I have delayed sending anything till I might secure some appro¬ 
priate action from our whole -Presbytery in behalf of the general 
Home MiBBioaries interest, as well as that particular church at 
Central# But I did not expect that so much time would elapse# 
Now, I fear I made a mistake, and that the central brethren may 
have wondered at, or been embarrassed by my delay. Perhaps, 
however,it may prove that I am not the only tardy one, or that 
the Church Erection Board did not promptly carry out Brother 
Ogden’s plans (?)? How is it? Is the Church likely to get out 
of trouble? If necessary I will have our amount sent immediately. 
But, if others are also delaying, or if the whole project is 
likely to fail, then I will take time further, to carry out my 
general plan# 

I see that Brother Hawley has gone to your Denver Church. 
Hope he is encouraged and happy in the (great) change! 

Tell me anything new and stirring in regard to the Home work# 
Also will you please give me in substance,your story of the Old 
Colored Woman with her Wash Tub, who became the founder of the 
Central Church? I have no notes of it, and there are Borne points 
I cannot distinctly recall# Please give them to me# 

Trusting that you and yours are well and prosperous, and 
with kind regards for Mrs. Jackson and the Hawleys, and hoping 
to hear from you, I an Fraternally yours, 

H. E. Niles. 

Philadelphia, Pa., Fovember 3, 1870. 
Hev# S, Jackson, 

My dear Friend: 
A few days ago I received your welcome letter and was 

sorry to hear of the varied trials through which you had been 
called to pass# Dear Mrs. Jackson must have been almost worn out. 



I hope you are e’er this time all restored to your usual health 
and the dear habe spared to gladden weary hours. 

Dr. Jacobus wrote to me for the nans of a missionary for 
his church to supply with a Box of clothing. I gave him the 
Kev. George Rice of Idaho; we will take Mr. Gage and direct' to 
your care. Dr. Dickson wrote to me recently to ask if he 
should send to mefrora time to time some of the applications for 

clothing as they are received and adds, "the great embarrassment 
of our Treasury for funds makes the appeal for clothing more 
urgent." 

I was told our friend on 11th Street remarked that £25,000 
of the mono;/ he left in the Treasury went to pay Hew School man; 
my informant remarked he presumed he did not now feel so aggriev¬ 
ed over "outside operatons" as they donated to the right persons; 
he also said the expenses of the office was £25000 a year and 
twice they had borrowed £25,000,so that they have at present a debt 
of £50,000. Dr. Dickson has been meeting with some of the Syn¬ 
ods making effective speeches, it is hoped that will tell on 
the collections soon to be made. 

Our friend, the Rev. w, v;, MeHair if, at propert at Atlantic 
City,trying to build up a church there, pe dined nere yesterday 
he is encouraged to think he will succeed. Mary Lyon is spend¬ 
ing the winter here, taking and giving lessons in music. 

Great efforts are now making on behalf of the Memorial 
fund; many express their fears that it will interfere with the 
contribute one to our different Boards. Much is said about jar- 
sonages lor our Pastors at home, memorial churches in the v»rest, 
and diversified objects are aisc' ~, . _ hope as a matter 
of pride none will give to the witJ-hoiding of more important 
objects. ^re are having unusually warm weather here — it can 
scarcely be said have had frost yet. We have experienced a 
gi«at loss in the death of Miss Holland, her influence was frit 
h- <• ther crunches as we3.1 as the one where she helcn her member¬ 
ship. Dr. Boaruman has commenced preaching in his own church 
V;‘C' a day. Dr. Davidson formerly of Hew Brunswick supplies ir 
the afternoon. 

. ^ ^Cl not' know whether you wished me to write to Mrs. Fox 
*n rae«ru to a Box of clothing for Rev, F. L. Arnold; if you 

v;aI9,CJrir'm?Jcat9f with the Lafayette Church yourself and drop /if I 
a,./,-ires it will only show my s;eal in the good work. 
with much love to Mrs. Jackson and the children, I am 

Your friend and sister in Christ, 
H, M, Fewkirk. 

Rev. Shaldon (T&ck.onLeXlnet0n’ ***• KoTemfcer 6> 167°* 
Dear Friend: 

this r»io^T°U'r n?te? 01 28^h October has just reached me at 
+>» ’ having been forwarded from Aetorift. I regret that 

it wfth ,r°?ie8d n0t »««t to you yet. I deported 
l -he B°ard of Church Erection in Hew York for your special 
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work on the Pacific Railroad. They may have credited it to the 
Second Presbyterian church of Lexington, Kentucky, as I ■' 
having my name UBed in that connection. I requested them v 1® 
it go^as/a contribution to the £5,000,000 Memorial fund. The^ 
Board cf Home Missions declined receiving the £100 as a spec^a^. 

contrlbution, or rather declined allowing a part of my contri¬ 
bution of £250 to that Board to be appropriated specially to 
your field,sc asl have stated it was paid to the Board of Church 
Erection as already stated. It was paid September 30, 25*'0* 
I regret exceedingly the embarrassed condition cf the treasuries 
of our different Boards. I would gkadly increase my contribu¬ 
tions were it in nir power. The claims are very urgent and I feel 
that all professing Christians should do their utmost to advance 
the great interests of the Redeemer’s Kingdom. 

I am very truly your friend, 
John w. Scott. 

Central City, Colorado, November 7, 1870. 
Bear Brother Jackson: 

A letter from Mr. Stewart from Georgetown gives substan¬ 
tially the same views you stated. Mr. Ruliffson, who called on 
his return from Georgetown, gave as the result of a conference 
with Messrs. Stewart, McClellan and Buchanan a division of 
counsel,viz. the latter two insisting on my removal to Georgetown 
and Mr. Stewart consenting to a supply, for the time being,one 
half of the time. My own judgment is that the supply of Golden 
City and Georgetown until Presbytery meets offers the best field. 
This work I am ready to undertake as soon as you direct,without 
waiting for any additional appropriation from the Board,X’rovided 
only the people wil] bear the expense. In my present financial 
condition, it is simply impossible for me to pay stage fare and 
hotel bills. I plainly tola Mr. Stewart so in my replytto his 
letter, and I apprehend no further diffi culty on this score as to 
Georgetown. Br. Buchanan will be here this week. 

If you can visit Golden City and arrange matters there,drop 
me a line. Mr. Hamilton is in Black Hawk. Have not learned 
what reception he has met, but I think he would be a valuable 
acquisition- to our Presbytery. Eventually the church at Black 
Hawk will, I fear, "play out." 

Very affectionately your Brother, 
B. K. Mitchell. 

Fountain, Colorado, November 9,1870. 
Bear Brother Jackson: 

In connection with three Methodist Episcopal Ministers I 
have been participating in a protracted meeting 15 miles below 
Central City. I expect I shall preach here regularly once a 
month. Of course the meetings partook of the M. E. element, but 
I found no graat difficulty in working with them. Brother Irvine 
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comeB up part of the time and If much interested* There ha -e boe,. 
several (d or 10) hopeful conr. radons and twicethat /mmb^r who, 
were church members in the States, hut who no longer considered 

themselves Christians, hare started again* A baptist MrrrLs 
wag here 1 l/d days from Canon. has been very little excite- . 
ment hut a deep thoughtful work. It is the first re^iml they 
ever had in this neighborhood. There are ? congregational!*te vbo 
will--they tola me Probably join ub, and thersmay fce cthers0 
The M. F*/Minister and I agreed it was best to say nothing & out 
joining one church or another to any till tha revival war. over* 
The people have been raised Methodist Episcopalians or Bap* lata. 
I suppose the latter will organize here soon. I have told the 
persons that asked me, that we would not organize a separate 
church here,hut would form one church with Colorado, wit}, two 
preaching points* I>r. Berry preached at Central City t\ £ .<* in" 
Sabbath. I suppose you hare seen him. Have not Been Mror,oug”r > 
for nearly two weeks. The people wo\ild like to have »>.e remain 
down here during the winter and it seems desirable that * 
minister should ba among them. Mrs. Posvvorth offered to i’vyp.i jth -v 
board soon, fire, light, and washing, for $5.00 a week. I don* t 
know what it will cost in Central City. 

Have you written to Mr. Babbitt of Glendale,Ohio. A f - ' 
writes me that the Superintendent asked the children h..;,- 
wanted to assist, ab Gage had gone to the active wo"V0 w 
I am about cut of money, I hope the little one is irrpnov hiss 
the babies for m*» pamember me to Mrs. Jackson. I am y?.ry much 
pleased with my surroundings so far. 

Tours in Christ, 
H. B, Gag-5. 

'i H ^ entrai C1 ty , Colorado .Ncverth**'*' 
Bear Brother Jackson: 

ovu suggestion xn your*, of ysstsrdEiv "i r sues* ? 
the sum. a» nine or the .am. date to vou **.*11: («m< 
settled, via., that I begin the supply of Geo *-:'<? to wo •, 
‘ ity at once. The Georgetown people through Hr. FtH• 
letter just received, offer to pay ray expenses in* ,i . ' " 

« month and I will arrange for an appointment .• 

ui lb^fpo^nt!0"^ wil1 actually increase ray vtV, 

... The arrangement I spoke of at Golden Cit - «s■ 
U”* cfri t Knov# that they wish to have ms ^'.-V 

unless tney invite and propose to pay ray exoen- 9 9\.V 

hlit 0WB MMPUbu^ -d tk rry ;*•v 

Kr. Stewart, thinks the Board should oav 
r.e says, can meet ray traveling expenses and th 
cental., and this call. He desired rae to aJil 
to the matter of support. Very affectionate!'.* 

'?o H. Ml tft 
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Corinne, Utah, November 11, IB^O. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir: 
The time is very near when you will probably oe re re 

once more, Whether you will find all things as you expect or 
hope remains to be seen. I cannot be a member of the Presby¬ 
terian church here as things now are. I have before understood 
the organization to be Republican in its form. The only request 
I have now to make is, that you come without prejudice,and give 
time to fully understand how matters are and what can be done 
here for the'good of Christ*s cause in this tpwn. 

Very/ truly yours, 
A. W. ^aylcr. 

• The church is now rscfg its first coat of plaster- are noeir 
hurrying it along as fast as we can. I have permission to draw 
on a party in Connecticut for a bell for the church as soon a*5 the 
building is paid for. -If-I-find-that-I-ean stay in the church 
here I will draw for the bell any time now as we can see our way 
pretty clear; but do not feel like putting a bell in a church 
where I have been completely forced out of. A.W.T. 

* <"S V: 'iL(\ 
t v/ o 

Corinne, Utah, November 11, 16^0, 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

I think the Social Psairaodist would serve every purpose if 
you can furnish us with a sufficient number of copies? There 
will be forty-nine pews in all,together with the choir platform 
and x>ulpit ditto. We have not ordered the seats as yet^on ace 
count of not having the money in hand to pay for thenc Shall 
have to borrow the opera house settees for the occasion0 Took 
up our collection for Home Missions last Sabbath,amount 
The first collection taken up by this church for any outset * 
object , yea, in fact any inside either. Hope you will not 
forget the communion set. Have received a fine large pulpit 
Bible from the Infant Class of the 4th Presbyterian Chared or 
Syracuse, Hew York. Judge Edwards and lady spent last fort ; 
with us; were very- much pleased with our work and prosr-pfectr- 
me a j)resent of &100 to procure chandeliers and stcveay a • 
Dr, Ellinwood urging him to forward immediately the f110 
the Memorial Committee. Hope to receive two members on 
day. Would like you to be here next Eriday night if at 
eible}as there are several items of business for you to 
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vV. yo one of which a very serious charge by Mr, T«ylcr,for 
are to suspend me from the Ministry. I got Bayliss ra 
I can get him out of it; so outsiders are talking arcuido 
the only man in connection with our interests that Z -t 
along with. All the members are unanimously in favor of ry ? 

sliall appoint a meeting for the Saturday i.„ 
the dedication for the purpose of filf g t. .? 
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thQ Methodists; friend Johnson says that he is acting 
in the Methodist Church* Judge Edwards having heard womey 
about his disposition and conduct said that he has no rig: t t-o 
occupv the position of a Trustee. But more when I see yot, 

Yours in Christ Jesus, 
Edward E. Bayliss# 

p*S, - The Brother you spoke of in a previous letter has r i 
to my knowledge gone to Helena. Should liice if ha could 8 
out with you and assist at-the dedication. 

Yours fraternally, E.E.B* 

Fountain, Colorado, November IP., 

Fear Brother: 
"Oh, not as tho’we had no riope , 

We sorrow o’er the sie.irt; 
For well we know in the land of light 
We shall meet them all again. 
As gems to fill his starry crown 
Jesus took those we love; 
For every name that’s lost below 
He gains one more above." 

The singing nooks we want for the church at Colorado * 3 
have a,dozen small ones tc carry around# You had be-i.' 
on the Pd Sabbath of December in order to allow time u 
letters from the East and there will be hardly time :*■ - 
by the 1st Sabbath. 

The meetings here T suppose will close tomorrow, 
they may continue all week. When you come we must hf^-s ' 
nion at ColcradoCity in the morning and here in th& a ■ 
or evening. I will have them send for letters at or.’:/,, 
may not be here before the 11th of December# Mr# X i * ; ~ . 
my trunk yesterday from Pueblo. 

When you come to "Monument (Cmek”, which is * t 
the Divide on this side, you will be three miles 'rcr; 
lasf s house# There is a house on the creek bank you 
at# 2 1/2 miles from there you pass through a ’ r 

and Mr. Douglas’s house is l/Z mile in full view Li- 
right cf the road and at the foot of the mountain ? • * 
under them. If it is daylight you will have no ty- ' :r 
dark you can’t find it. 

vours in Jesus, 
K.B.Gage# 

Mr# Irvine says "we will do nothing at Pueblo til• •. 
man there. Mr. /dams’ health is such he can do s 
Just received a letter from Lowrie,who says h* ' 
two or three weeks. Please bring me a bottle o 
you come. How soon may I expect to hear from T n„ 

Yours ir; haste, 
H. B. Gage# 

* 

. 
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Glendale, November 14* 18"00 

Rev* S. Jackson, 
Dear Brother: 

I take pleasure in acknowledging your note co;\;a -ins 
our young Brother K. B. Gage. I mailed to him on 
check for $55. Of this, $40 was a quarterly payment,the 

unt we hare been paying# The other $15, is a 
rroa H.W.Hughes,Esq., to purchase the articles you .>*«, 

■whether the aid thus far given to pro the r Gage is -on? / 
will depend somewhat on the response to certain qaestir - * 
have x&ftx put to him. Some are in favor of helping a v a: t 
actually in course of study, but if Brother Gage stv>> 
recruit hie health and will certainly resume next y 
forbidden providentially, I think we ought to cleave 

I an sorry, very sorry" that our Home Mififcicram.*- 
to wait some of them for their drafts from the Board* 
just taken up a collecticn of $100. I wish it were 

Reciprocating your wishes for a blessing or wy 
Tours fraternally* 

Wm. H. Babbitt. 
I addressed my letter cn Saturday H.B.Gage ,Colov-v':> Cixi- 

Colorado. I suppose that is correct. 

• : * ■> ' ‘ 
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Central, Coleradot November 14. 1 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

In reply to Dr. Boardman*s note T am at a loss 
send besides the number of ray family and tie chJlcr^-Dr 
and this I giT* herewith: 

Family six in all. Three girls respectively lg 
years, [Florence,Grace,Lily), one contraband 14 ye?.-?-*, 
else (Annie), and my wife aiid self. Please be sc ge D 
put this in shape and forward the same. 

Apropos to this subject of boxes I enclose r ^r-' 
quiry from my brother which please answer. 

Have arranged to go tc Georgetown or the •. 
paid. Have nothing from the Board yet. By tha 
wish to visit Cariboo cn this trip?” Dr. Buehw ■ , 
found it pleasant. He took a team and returnee; 1 
we could do the same or stop for the night **t ?■■■: 

Very truly, 
Do H. Mitchello 

a 
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George town„ Colcrado , ife v* ; 
Bev. Mr. Jackson, 

Denver, Colorado Ter•y, 
Dear Sir: 

I regret very" much no knowing you were 
returned through there two weeks since, lev. v 
we have been very remiss in not availing our - 
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Tic®® of some of our Ministers here during "the summe? <> 
With no church "building or other suitable house that we 

could secure for permanent place of worship, we have felt that 
it was best to wait until the BajJtist(who,even since tra*r min¬ 
ister lefthere held on to che Congregational church under lease, 
should sire up getting a preacher and deliver the church oulIdl¬ 
ing to the Congregational people* Their time recently expired 
and the Cingregational people (few in number) express themselves 
willing to leare the church to us. And the time seems favorable 
for us to start and secure the cooperation oi the Congregational 

■baptist and Dutch reform element. Arrangements have been made 
to get Brother Mitchellto pleach next Sabbath after which we 
will hare a meeting of the congregation so as to fully confer u 
over the situation, and mature defirite arrangement about- vie c*-. 
house,, and take such preliminary steps as may be thought Vest p 
and consistent with Brother Mitchel and our relations to Pres- ? 
bytery and the Beard, to secure the future-- One thing troubles 
us, and that is our inability to do much toward his support and * 
the limited and contingent salary he is to get from the Board0 
How he can live here on less than $2000 is a problem 1 cannot Ji 
soIre unless he is a second edition of George Muller--- 3 do J 
not allude to this phase of our situation to intensify the soi.ici 
tude I know you feel for us and others, in view of the financial ► * 
condition of the Board, but to explain our hesitancy in asking • 
you to enlarge the work to embrace our poverty stricken church* 5 
when we know the means are inadequate to provide for the ground 
already laid out. If in the multiplicity of your cares you can 
spare the time give us some word of advice ana encouragementa 

Be assured of my sympathy and of our little band her? who 
have heard with regret of your recent domestic afflictic *>„ >«&y 
the Good Lord sustain you under your many trials and labors„ 

Yours sincerely, 
G. N. Buchanano 

Colorado City, Cole*, November I', 2~^c. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

'''ours containing $80 was received this evening0 
Bight'down the fountain have agreed to unite with u* 

2 or 3 others are yet undecided where they will go; but lean 
towards us * X received a letter from Mr, Babbitt; says thry 
will send me $4ooo at once, but wish to know ray Income for the 
year,and some ether things X cannot answer till i see y-uft 

I am quite well* Yours in Jesus, 
H. B* Gage, 

Pev. 

Her, 

New York, November 22, 1£?G0 
B, itackeon, 
panvar, Colorado, 

and ear Brother: The Presbyterian Comm* ttee Home "1 ai&n x 
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at its late nesting granted a Commission to Ho Do Gage 
to labor for 12 months from the October 1, 18^0, at Colorado 
City, at $500 from our Treasury; this is the amount commends^. 
by the Presbytery. . . _r. , .. 

We consented to the transfer of the Rev. D. H. ic.ij.eb I 
from Black Hawk to Golden City and Georgetown. 

The case of Per, G. 0. Adams and hie charge of fir' - to 
Pueblo ai'd vie ini tv will be cons*de^ed and acted on 800rc 

The Commission of Hey. wt T. yrown was filled up 'GG 
$1000 for 12 months, beginning with July 1st, 18^0. for ■ er*tmineter 
Church,Den ve r, city, Colorado. 

The application of Her. P. Wells was granted f'. r ‘ vGr 
for 6 months from the 12th of November, IS^O. 

Does 3rcther Rice occupy a place nearly midway '..-ej.w* 
Georgetown and Golden City,the field of Brother f li.r t 
so, could anymore economically (as to distance) arran; v, t 3 
made satisfactory to both of them? 

The state of our funds is still sadly discouraging• 
are in debt $50,000. The receipts daily do not yet o^sr-.G 
the daily outgoing,. 

The Commissions of rev. T>« P. McParland and Her > 
Annin, of New Mexico, were renewed at the same awount 
fore,for six months. 

Accept my heartfelt sympathy and assure clear Mrs;. 
of it in this sore sorrow thro ugh whi c h you hav e b *> e r: 

Let us hear from you as often as convenient. 
Most truly and fraternally yours , 

Cyrus Dickson. 

.e,» _ 

.V . 
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285 Lexington Avenue, Tor*:, 

My dear Sir: 
Previously to the reception of your letter 1 ’ 

one from Mr. .Richards and another from Mr. ArroM o 

One lady of my congregation has offered me 
wards the church building, but I hardly know w';a?y 
expect any additional amounts. My people art - -*r m 
plications for memorial donations, I read your :t 
Session. They did not see how they could at tki? 
this Laramie cliiirch a special object. They 
to meet the case than to give a part of the fur .hi r ; 
contributed for church erection in the west, to 
But ou»* donors nearly all donate their own gif t- 
objects. I will see Mr. Coming however and per 
two others. 

Tire re is a feeling of uncertainty as ^ 1 vr* * 
are like3.y to turn out, which meets me. Cheye.: 
understand it here justified its outlay in a <G 
At the same time I wish Mr. Arnold not to be Gi * 
haps in h year or so, the way may be more open, t 

meantime I will nurse the $1000 nest egg.JYc'ur^ 
J. 0. MURRAYo 

o .,“c 

;v 

I*.:® 

* 
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Brooklyn, November 27, 1870. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

I received, yours the 23d and improve the earliest 
moment to reply# Yours was postmarked 17th, a long time on 
the way, We were glad to hear from you and that the climate 
proved so favorable to your health. Daisie going to school 
sounds oddly enough to me, who ca not realize her age. Out¬ 
door life is just the thing for you. Am thankful for your 
Salt Lake Mission, perhaps your summary of work may give some 
details of this Mission and other too. 

Eliza says the name of her Sabbath School has not changed-- 
2d Presbyterian Church Sabbath School. 

The Jajr Street Church is merged in the 2d; they are get¬ 
ting along nicely. Mr. Green is a good Pastor, and much liked 
by his ^eople. 

I saw a mi--.sion box packed today to be sent to Kansas 
from our church; it recalled vividly the boxes sent you from 
the Second for distribution. That was a capital way we felt 
so sure the most urgent cases would be properly attended to. 
Mrs. Trask and I talk of those times# By the bye can you give 
me the name of a Congregational clergyman you could recommend 
our sending a box of clothing to? Do you hear from Dr. Lord? 
I should love to know how i3 is getting along and if Mr3. Lord 
is enjoying the change. 

December 18'h. Dear Brother: Having v/ritten thus far I saw 
your friend Mrs. Wyckoff who wished me to defer sending that she 
might be able to send five with mine; (her means are much lessen¬ 
ed, but her heart not). She is as much interested in your work 
as ever. I sent her your last paper. We must hear more 
from Salt Lake Mission. 

If little sums are of use I can presently send five more. 
Are the people learning righteousness from God's judgments? 
I feel as if they were. May the week of prayer electrify every 
part of our land. 

Can you arouse the Churches to take possession of our 
great West, in the name of "The Lord God of Hosts?" Cease not 
to cry unto the Lord for this result. We all need to be endowed 
with power from on high." Having planted and watered, may God 
give the increase in your field as we in our blindness may 
not have asked. 

You are tempted to overwork doubtless, but let us take 
more to Jesus who waits to take all the burden, not help us to 
bear it. 

Mrs. Trask is hoping to have a lot of comfortables made 
for you to distribute. With ever so much love for Mrs. Jackson 
and yourself and kisses for the children from us, 

As ever yours in Christ, 
S. M. G. Merrill. 

Please reply when received. 
December 18, 1870. 

Dear Mr. Jackson: I spoke to our Superintendent yesterday—. 
in reference to your money which we supposed you had received 
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long ago; he says the money was paid to Mr. Lane, treasurer 
of the church erection fund, to go to you for the Memorial 
Church at Denver, and he will inquire into it this week. I am 
very sorry it has been so many months in reaching you and that 
you have had so much trouble to get it. With love to Mrs. 
Jackson, Yours truly, 

E. L. Thayer. 
Dec. 18th, 
436 Clinton Avenue, 

Brooklyn. 

Hew York, November 28, 1870. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

My dear Brother: 
On my return to the city, I find your letter of the 

15th and hasten to send you the $100 paid by Mr. Scott. Please 
acknowledge either to Mr, Lane or myself the receipt of the same. 

I deeply sympathize with you in the sore bereavement with 
which you have been visited. May he whose unerring hand has 
caused the wound bind up your bleeding hearts and grant you 
and your wife the abundant consolation of His grade. My 
house has been a hospital for the last two months. Both my 
daughters have been ill, one of them still confined to her room. 
Henry was with us a couple of weeks and was sick most of the 
time. He has returned to Galesville, as his people were not 
willing to part with him and Presbytery urged him to stay. 
As to Church Erection, we are deluged with applications, but 
get but little money. This Memorial Movement may accomplish good 
but if so, it will be largely at the expense of the Boards of 
the Church. 

May the Lord bless you my Brother. 
Praternally yours, 

H.R. Wilson. 

Brooklyn, November 28, 1870 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Yours of November 8th is before me. I am always glad to 
hear from you and particularly how to learn you are all well 
after so much sickness. Diptheria is a serious disease; is it 
common with you? Scarlet fever is worse, generally leaving 
other diseases as a consequence. How is it with your children? 
What was Baby’s name? 

I feel indignant that the Memorial Pund is used East at 
all; how can the church so overlook the pressing wants of the 
West? What does it mean? They have eyes but see not. 
Mrs. Wyckoff your friend attends Dr. Cuyler’s Church and there 
heard of appropriating the funds for Eastern Churches, as she 
thought too largely, sends you her ten dollars for Western 
Missions. Mrs. Trask read your letter alluding to her brother 
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Marquand’ s giving for a Memorial Church. Building. T. 
rare!;/ nee him. Letters and persons} app3 i cat-ion a are pour¬ 
ing in upon him all the time; he iR giving nobly. Perhaps 
you had better write him. X will pend you fifty doll ata;how 
will you appropriate it? I am ignorant of your manner of dis¬ 
pensing help or how much you receive for yourself from the | 
Board. Am ever so glad you like your new home, and you have 
a comfortable house too. What, of the climate—-is it healthy? 
Bid I write you how we luxuriated in the meetings of the 
American Board? They were truly inspiring and left a sweet 
savour among us. The Mot he rs ’Meeting in Dr.Kddy’s Pefomed 
Baptist Church whs a beautiful sight---that large building 
packed with females,also the Woman's Missionary Meeting. 
The spectacle is a novel one. The speaking was all good. 
Women missionaries are intensely interesting, they give the 
spice in detail. A Mrs,Rhea who spoke in the Woman’s Mis¬ 
sionary meeting would thrill any meeting. 

God has so restored my health I am enjoying meetings 
and trotting about this delightful weather as usual;when snow 
and ice gather it will probably be a hindrance. I am "Mak¬ 
ing hay while the sun shines", and trust for strength, and 
grace to do God’s will, (which is mine) in the future. 

Br. Budington’s preaching is under a constant inspira¬ 
tion--how X do enjoy it! Go tenderly solemn, Love Bivine 
seems to fill his whole being. 

Are there laborers enough in your field? What is Br. 
Lord doing since he left Chicago? Bees your wife get help 
to suit her? I fear not. “Receive our kindest love to both 
and do write soon. Tours in Christ, 

S.M.G.Merrill. 
B^ceraber f>th: X waited for the money. 

Rev. Jackson, 
Sir: 

Georgetown,November 28, 1870, 

Vours of the 23d is received. Rev.Mitchell preach¬ 
ed here the 20th of this month and brought the Church Book* 
We have secured the Congregational Church. Building to hold 
service in for six months, at a low rate of rent-$10 per 
month, and Rev. Mitchell in compliance with Presbytery’s 
direction has preached here Sabbath 20th of this month and 
is to preach here Sabbath the 3rd of Beeember, and every al¬ 
ternate Sabbath until next meeting of Presbytery. The Pres¬ 
byterian Church of Georgetown is not flattering; X think 
there is but little of the true principles of strength here! 
as well as the want of numbers, but God is able to make ns 
strong; our hope and prayer is he will Increese our Spirit¬ 
uality more and more.Very respectfully your Brother in Christ, 

Rrskine 0. McClellan. 
-*•-*-* 
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